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Study throws light on stormy w e < * ' ^ r ^Society
Correlation with solar actiyMty

University team, has reported Administration,~and the Office of Naval sirrA Stanford ^University team, has reported
finding a definite correlation between solar
activity and the low pressure "troughs" which

• bring-stormy weather to the continental United
States. ' .

The scientists said their wqrk confirms
speculation of jnore than J00 years that solar
activity affects the earth's weather patterns.
Their findings show that magnetic structure of
the sun is clearly related to changes | n the
earth's atmosphere.' • ' •

Administration,~and the Office of
Research. . - ' . . • •

Scientists havefound that around its equator,
the sun is divided normally into four magnetic
sectors. From two sectors on opposite sides of
the sun, lines of force of the magnetic field are

irmed
similar to the arc made from the water of a
garden hose if lh,e noa le is~moved fairly
rapidly in a circlfc.
. A few days before the boundaryTOf- a

magnetic sector passos the earth there Is a
decrease in the strength of the solar, magnetic

National award

^Recycling blood studied
May help a patient in surgery

polarized outward from the sun. In the other" field and In the velocity of thesolar wind.JDr.
two sectors, the lines of force are polarized
toward the sun.

These lines are blown far out in the solar
system by a stream of charged particles, called
the solar wind, flowing froi.i th#sun, much as a
long string would be blown out in front of a fan.
Thus, imbedded in the solar wind is the sun's
normal magnetic pattern of four sectors, with

The scientists' findings Were reported by Dr.
John M. Wilco*. solar physicist and heaii of the
Stanford group, at a recent symposium on the
influence of solar activity on the weather held " alternate sectors" identified -by fields lines,
at the Goddard_ Space Flight Center in polarized a way from or toward the sun. A clear
Grcenbelt, Maryland. Dr. Wilcox's research is boundary separates the'1 sectors. As the sun
funded by the National Science Foundation rotates, the long magnetic field lines sweep
INSF), the National Aeronautics and Space "through the solar system iq curved lines

EARTH BOUND
':• 1 By JOSEPH TOBIN
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1 Director,;.Ecology and Conservation',
Wavo Hill Cdnter for Environmental Studies, 3
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Maple sugaring is one of tlie traditional' During the revolution In Americn, farmers.
ncttvitlo:rof"this"senson~T a season marked.by short 'on supplies from Europe, developed
weather conditions which are often. adverseT" maple sugaring skills and drew great qtiah-
Ihe temperature not -being'able lo make up Us tities of sugar from .their orchards to sustain
mind and chill winds .sometimes gristing up .to their .families during"this difficult and frugal.
7f> M.I' l l March has always been famous for time. . . " -

JJ owJlma ple_Ji iiga ri nifci_Js__n_ sign i f ica ii I
• American industry in many'portions of the

country. II is done scientifically and ac-
complished in great, quantity. It is considered^
and rightly so, one of the early American crafts

•-iind has been classed with hooked rug making,
quilting, iind weaving - the resultant 'product

"being well-used in the colonial home.

y
its unpredictable,winds. _ >.''

• March also has been Irailitinnally well known
for tin.1 seasonal beginnings of maple sugaring-
.lolin Huri 'oughs,-the natural is t , staled
poetically sonic lime agn'lha! "A sap run is the
sweel goodyhyo to winter." WHI. Uu^sap!r.Unjs.
truly.a.sigiroi spring and after so'mc warm

• — sunny March, days Ihe sap bcgins^lo Unvf
through'the branches and. the sugar-.maples
conic alive. , • • •*
• Maple sugaring, as an industry, is a North
Amencm one - hrgun Ijy liic 'fiulians long
bi'fnrt' tho white man arrived. The Indians

~ liniled down maple sap and slorcd lh<1 syrupto
•flavor their cakes ol ina'i/e and their venison
steaks Ihrmiglinii! Ihe year. ,

The 'technique of removal of the syrup from

g
Even after the passage of li»\e, Now Jer-

r i 7 t f tile

Wilcox said. After the boundary sweeps-by. the.
earth.in a few minutes,' an upward surge In tlie
strength of the now reversed magnetic field
and in the velocity of thesolar wind begins and
continues through a period of several days.

Material scientifically equivalent to a
stranger from" a strange land' has beep iden-
tified jn meteorite fragments by scientists at
the University..,of Chicago. Robert Clayton,

-,. Lawrence.Grossman and Toshika K. Mayeda
announced the find. "It 's not like anything-
we've ever seen, from terrestrial sources, the'
moon; or other meteorites.'^says Clayton^

This mysterious lituff, mixed in as a small •
amount of dust grains, is an isotope of oxygen,
oxygen'-16,' in almost pure form. Ordinary
oxygen is mostly oxygen-16 with small amounts _.

—of oxygen-l,7and oxygen-lB.all stable isotopes.
"The isotope in the meteorite is almost purt

oxygen-IB'-- the kind of oxygen you'd find In
primitivcslar." Clayton goes on to explain Um
our sun js not a primitive star. It is a third or
fourth generation star,

. Clayton Is a professor In the Enrico Fermi
Institute, and the Department of Geophysical
Sciences and the college. Grossman is assistant
professor'in the Department-of Geophysical
Sciences, find Mayeda isa chemist jn the Fermi
Institute. " • - . • ,
•*J>ince this isotopejdoesn !t occur* in the solar

system in such a pristine state, Clayton and his
colleagucs-cone.lutfcthaUiHnay:predate the
solar system, and may be a fragment of in-
terstellar dilst with.it'K"own nuclear history.

Using a mass spectrometer, Clayton first
recognized tlie material in fragments, o"f the
Allende Meteorite, which fell in Mexico in 196!).
The' Allende meteorite-is one of a class of
nelemites kntrwn a.4 cttHi

Kl.llOTT^FACllTMAN
Klliotl Pachtman of Union has been awarded

(he American,Cancer. ̂ Society's Bronze Medal,
the society>1iighest national award for service
within a state. ' . . • .

'.. A,senior member of Elliott Pachtman and
Co., certified public accountants, with offices in
Union and'New York City, Pachtman hns been
an outstanding ACS volunteer for the last IS
yea r s . I l e has served a s Crusade chairman.
viee:president and president-of (he New Jersey
Division,. Previously, Pachtman held similar
positions in the Union County unit. Currently lie.
is a •member of the division's finance com-
mittee and chtiirm.ih of its nominating com-

Princeton theater
Ihe tree begins when ;i I'uiri/ontal incision in Ihe I , / • . i . i /
hark is made and a siirl ol funnel spigot is in- _ _ SIQTJSlS _ L I.-ITI61 I Q O J

eastern sugar maple and feel a link with ..their - formed ,in the early days'of the solar nebula',
ancestors who marked thij.arri.val of spring hy that highly stirred mass of gas and dust that
the flow of the sap in trees (ill., around Jhem. _ later accreted to form tlie sun und-planets. The

• ——: —. :— primitive matter bus subsequently liecn found
in other carbonaceous chondrites,,, . • "

'Hie discovery provides.a better kind of te*st
for nucleosynthesis — how the elements are
formed. "Even If this- took place somewhere

• Recycling a patient's own blood during
- surgery may her an answer" to recurring blood

shortages according to Bruce J. Brener, W.D.,.
an attending surgeon at Newark Beth Israel;-'•-.

. ' .Medical Center. The process is known as in-
traoperative auto-transfusion.

"In some elective surgery cases// p r .
Brener explained, "this procedure can be an

• enormous help by providing a supply of blood -—
for the patient, even if he has a rare'bltjod type.,
It also eliminates the danger of contracting '.,,

. hepatitis from donor bloodl"
Th? procedure iiS" relatively simple. Blood

which is normally auctioned away from thr% '
surgical field and discarded is drawn Instead
Into a plastic reservoir. Here it is filtered,
defoamedand treated with anti-clott[jig agenLs
before reinfusion in the patient. The blood re-
enters the. patient through a catheter in a
peripheral, vein In the arm. "

The advantages of a readily available supply
of blood can not be underestimated, especially
In yfew of recurring shortages at blood banks

^across the country. ''These shortages," Dr.
Brener pointed out, "are due more to the-ln-
creased demand for donor blood than to n
decrease in tho number of donors. In additfbn to
scheduled surgical cases there a re emergency

. operations and- severe- injurles-whielMurther •
^train the existing blood supplies. It's only
natural to think about recycling a patient's

-blood." , ' \.v ' ' ' ».

In t icasc of rapid blood loss, such as an Injury r

to an artery, autolransfusion can quickly
replacethevoluiii'cof blood lost by the patient
without Ihe delays associated with typing Ihe "
blood and locating matching donor-blood. In
most cases, the age or condition of Ihe patient
doesnot-prohiblt him fromTerPrvihg his own
blood through giitolransfusion. -

One of the out-of-the-orduiary advanfagesis —
that Jehovatrs—wCtncsses, who reject all
standard blood transfusions, consent to con-
tinuously autotransfused blood during an
operation.,/ yyj

Autolransfusion is not a new procedure. Its
practical use occurred jr

In case of emergency -
c a l l -' - • ' • *

for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

l3767670 for Fire Department
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Public hearing set April I & oh Arnvifloodcontrol plan
The Army Corps of .(engineers w ' " hold a

"public hearing at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield al 8 p.m. April 16 on-
a proposed $7 millloA flood control project fnr-
Ihe Uahway nlvc'r in Union and Springfield and
Von Winkles Brook in Springfield.

The hearing will be followed by issuance of a

RECYCLED BLOOD 1st'seen as'an ansvyer
to the current problem of recurring
blood shortages by Dr. Bruce J.
Brener, an attending surgeon at
Newark-Beth Israel Medical'Center.
He is shown above ' wjth the
autotransfuslon unit which can recycle
a patient's own blood during surgery,
eliminating th.e need for donor blood
transfusions. ., "'" ~~'~

. report containing the Corps' recommendations
hy^lunc :u). ,. • .

; In a.sumniaryreleased last week, the
b( Knginecrs said: " '

"Tt)e plan would provide full protection tirthe.
"residential area between the Kahway. River

and Van Winkles Brook-against a 200-year
< design Hood, and would reduce flood damages

that would occur as a resuH of floods occurring
greater than the design flood. In addition, the
plan ^would reduce flood damages along the
Railway ttlverin Union Township, a residential ;
reach between the confluence,with Van Winkles
Brook and Rt. 22. and in the industrial park
located downstream of Ht.'22." ,."

At the hearing, oral Kfatenjents will he
permitted. But Col. Harry W. iJHnbaniLdjstrict
engineer, urged that, "for accuracy of record,
important facts and statements- Ehoul<Lj><" '
submitted in writing and in duplicate." ' • •, _

Written statements may, be handed to the.
presiding officer at Jhe hearing'Oh mailed in
advanci*-t<M'«li-|joml>ard at tho Office of the
District Engineer, I'.'S. Army Engineer
District. New York. Corps of Knginecrs. 2(1
Federal pla/a, New York. All slfilemewts..

writleii and"oral., will become parl of Ihi-Mif1'
lit-ial pul)lic rcrnrd. . K> •
• • Tlie Corps ol Knginecrs official called on "all
inleii'slccl parlies'- lo attend Ihe hfiirinis. in-
cluding • "representatives of federal.^ slate.

. cininly ;jnd mtniicipal agencies; Ihosc of
cdinii'icrcial.. indcislrial. agricultural:- civic,
highway., railroad, IInn'd control and other
inlei'i'sts: prrtperly-owners and any other in-
dividuals conccivied." . . .

Tin' estimated.cnsl ol. tile pl»n Under con-

• I I i a i l l , r , , , , | i < I t l l l l l l l » * * • l » F | • | « « * « . i » — • | « 4 r ^ < * t - t | # « » ' " ^ " - - " ^ » , j f » « . i t ( f i * > > ' l « l ^ * t ' l | | | i f ' ' f t » f c « t > ' « 1 * • f ^ | , i r | l

coming from till' slate, t'tiion Counly and the Mdcred hy Hie Army Knujnocrs ie|>orts~lh;i1
Iwo lowiiships. lo he Jised for land acquisition: there would he l-l.Hon linear feet of channc
'ri'liiealiiiih ill "utilities iind bridges iexcept for i-x'cavalinn with an no -fool hnllom width alnii|j
Morris-.-ivenue 1. - . die K.-ihway Itiver wiiicti forms Ihr botmdarv

-JiatUn lB)II.I . j . jrhp Northern NcwJersey-Chapte rof - ihc
Tlie iiward, which originated jn I!l4!i; Is 'a '.'ul development of the idea was hindered by a Juvenile Diabote;, Foundation will hold a

bronze medallion depictini'SI. Ceorge sliivina ' 'J0 ' ' °f technical knowledge and professional " ' '
Ihe dragon, international .symbol of viclory '
over evil and public calamity. The reverse side
of Jhe medal shows the upright double-edged
sword, symbol of the. American Cancer Society.
The m.edallllin was designed by Tiffany & Co.
' In- addition In his_ volunteer work for th

meeting on Tuesday at I) p.m. sir St. Barnabns
Medical <'c-nler, Livingston.

.Mrs. Marian Pctliboiie.. coordinator for
interest ."Now'we have the proper equipment
am) know-how to autotransfuse' safely and
efficiently," claimed Dr., Brener. ' *»» con- Monlclalr schools volunteer'tulojhtg program
sldermg the current emphasis on recycling, the will ilisucss "What Is The Possible Relation- '
reintroiluctinn of aiitotrnnsTuslon t o . tin

serlcd. direct inj; Iln1 s,-|p inlo a hanging iMickel.
lli<liHiislHiilwllliiBapin-r^iv--.1h(l-barkl-^,,^l^^l^iliL^^y^!

containers, by dropping hoi sloiics into Ihe T-iiitoliBIif, willhe shown Sunday al7:.10l>7
i t h i h l k ' i l h i k ' " s I""'1 o f <'»' Chaplin Film Series aj tmixture,' which look on an'increased thickness

.is Hie water evaporaled from il. 7

NCE musical comedy
based on Bogart films
An original muuiciil comedy, "The tiarfield

Nude," based on Humphrey..Ilogarl deleclive
movicsrof the ".ills and '.Kk; wili-..lu>" presented •
next month at Newark Cnllege of Engineering's
campus theater,-323 High St..'.Newark.

Tlie show is scheduled April 19 . 20, 25, 'Jl'> iind
27 ili. II1 p.m. '.. and April -3'l al 2:211 p!in.

^AdmissionJf. f|-cc..(ri:(!ii|>_r(">ervalions.iiifiy be
m,'ui<-'. by calling Ii4r)-ri;il.r).

is part of the Chaplin Film Series at the
Mc.Car.ter_T.lieatei', Princeton. ' '.

"Limelight," tho'.story,of age giving way to
yough, was released in 1952, just as iinti-
Chaplin feeling was at its height in the'United
States, and the ' film received very- few
American booking's. When Chaplin left the
country for the European, premier of
"Limelight," the government revoked his-re-
entry permit Ihe had remained-jui English,
citW.cn all the.years he was in the U.S.). As n
result, the film was withdrawn and not seen
again In this country until 11172. lie also features
(-laire Bloom.

Tickets go on sule at the box office beginning
10 a.m.', Saturday.

else.,._says_Clayion1l'alllhj^Hjnelmyshavp.to An\cric;mX'ailccr Society,J-'achtman serves-on
be obeyed - it's just a different recipe cooked thcilent I.oVeling,-Jl<>ai-<l-«MJiiion Township, is
up under different conditions." . " a member of Iho board of the American

income tax assistance
for Spanish-speaking ,
Spanish speaking tax assistors will be ori duly _

in the Internal Revenue Service office 3it 97IT~
Broad St., in Newark, cveryThursday through
April 11. '

Specially trained bilingual .employee'will
answer questions on federal income tax law in
Spanishjmd help Spanish-spc-iiking taxpayers
prepare their tax returns from 9:00 ii.ni: until
•4:IK) p.m. on the desigtiated 'I'hnrsilnys.

Automohilc Association of New Jersey, is an
honorary director"iif ihe Union Chamber of
Commerce and also serves on the board of
•directors of tlie Nuw Y<ii-k. University Alumni
Association? He is-n-memlior.or both'(he Nc\ir

H'oini and New Jersey IStale Cerlificd public
Accounlanl SocieticK. A candidalc"4"m: a 1'li.I),-
degree from New'York University, he holds ii
bachelor of science and master'of business
aiimmislration d e g r e e from Ihe same
university. ,

Pacblman and his wife, Riith^have a son. and
diltigbter. . . • • ' "

surgical profession, is rather timely."

unit iii math
formed at St. Peter's

• A group of St. Peter's College 'mathematics
professors and their students recently" formed'
their own sneakers bureau "to help restore the'
study of mathematics mid science "to the
academic pinnacle the subjects enjoyed, in the
early '(Ills:" ' . . ;

Team's of math inpjors and faculty from tile
Jersey "City school are making13 themselvis
available to area educational. institutions lo
discuss important mathematical developments
and- applications relating to career op-
portunities, computer science and >wicial
science. . -

ship I W W M Allergies alid Diabetes?" The
public is invited to attend this open meeting.

— : ''Inns:for_doflr-to:diiar fund raising drive, t o —
. he hf'ld from'May 11 through May III, arc being,

formulated.
The Juvenile IMnbeles Foundation is a non-

;|)iofit organiziiliini -dedicated lo support and .
enlarge education and research In juvenile -
diabetes. . . •
, Additional infnrniiilinu op liie Juvenile
Diabetes Foundation m a y . be obtained by
writing to il at :t«Colon|n|.Woods dr.. West"
Orange, or calling 7:ilil)42!l, or Mrs. Donald
Pcrhnuller, :n'.HM54. ~ . • '

inn I is .1 vi'UIH I. . Hit iiii[l\v.i> m v e i , .
- Amon|i lhc wOrk .involved in Ihe proj(M-l between Union and Springfield, from Ihe point
Mtiiildhereiiliici-meiilbytheStaleDeparlnU'iit ___ ' . >• (Continued on P»fl» 13)

board promises
i ss u es

FLOOD CONTROU^Mcp |ust issued by the Army Corps of Englneacs.indjcalos diking
and channelization work projected for the Rahway River and Van Winkles.Creek In
the Sprlngfleld-Union area. The latest flood control plans will bo the topic for a

.public hearing to be hold by the Engineers orl Tuesday, April 16, at Jonathan
Dayipn Regional High School. . ..

. ( "I'lON HKC
. Tin- United'Stiilcs produced .11.7 per cenKif
lhc world's' mitomoliilcs in i w

• YOUR HEARING DESERVES THE BEST!
Wo Aro Spoclallits In The Sclantldc Totting a Fitting Ol
HoarlitB Aids. All our Pitting! Unconditionally Og»r«nlond
In Writing. Ask About Our Written 1-Year Guarantee &
F int N

Hoarlnfl Aids. All our Fillings Unconditionally Og»
In Writing. Ask About Our Written 1-Yoar Guarantee & a&
Frou Maintenance. . N, ^

Special Discounts To Senior Citizens! •
"We Accept Medlcald"

Custom Made Earmolds. Ballorles a Repairs For All--
Mokos ol Hoarlng Aids.

BELTONE

Van Hise
is elected

lighting Division'
seeking members

Morgan Van llise. stale
w act ing director of Civil
J|_Dofcnse-l)isnstor-enntrol, ;has
m 'weii elected president of the

"Tho uolior Way -—Nali.onal-Assrteiation or Slate
To Boiler Honrlno" ' W Civil Defense Directors.

« 1 1 BROAD S T . r ELIZABETH • 3 5 3 - T 6 8 6 * van iiise. who ,s also
^ (Across Protn The Court House) - A director (if the Klale Office of

' • j o l l r o v P. Colno ; Mvr-on Calne , ' W l\Mr.olenm Allocation, 'lins
^L-lconsud Hearing Aid Dlspcnsorl Llconsod Honrlnb Aid Dlsponsor,^ I,,,,.., „,;*!. M.-.T-m-tr' r̂ ---—
• sinto oi H.J. lie r I siatooi-Nrj-tlc—l— A .been with the DITTST Division

DELICATESSEN-RESTAURANT

Pictur.ethe scerjg
- 2 A.M..Saturday night,

J_'ancl you're.starvedj. Not
much open this time of night.
Maybe one other place, right?

- Wroifg. ._JHE FAMOUS
is open every Fridayand

..;_ Saturday night until-.: ;

OEUCATESSEN'RESTAURANT

Ne«-;lerse.v's 7111 h*Division
• Trnlnini<)..lhi> "LiKlitnirtti
Divisioir' which fou(?hlin two
world Wars, will emhark on its
niosl. ainliilinns rcci;uilin|!

"effort diiriiiu Ihe month' of
• April when the U.S. Arniy
'Itese-rvc celelirales its With'
anniversary.
' 'I'll'' "»lh: Division
<Training), sdine il.sim strong.

' is p«rlifipa|ln(> in Ihiri1

DoVer, HI) :i, llox 4a:i IKI!!-,
IISIO)-: ICdison, KihiK'r. USAH
('enler.i!iii;V(i:i:ii Kand l-'m-t nix
HUH—lilB-Sfi-IUI.

8films booked,
at state m use urn

Four foreign-film, versions
,o( Shakespeare classics"1 and
four movies about youthful

Acjehcy admits adverse effect on park

Mountainside,

' have two. sons.
Tiinolhyrii-ret'oiit-riniduateof
Liifiiyette, ami Thomas." a
student a l M H n h State
University. x •

Van llise recc-nlly was
honored hy the federal
~Ko"Vt;>iiniciit with a
distinguished service' citation
for his- outijtamUiiR work in
civil prepafedness.'", _ *• _••

friends and neighbors during •
Ihe previous year."-

Commanded by Ma.j. (len.
Hurry ,1. Hpckufcl'lcr of
Mamisqiian. the "Ijightnlni!
Division" phms lit recruit
liundreds of young' men and
woliien during Ihe First U.S.
Ar.iny's drive to enlist some
li.lllll) personnel for-the Army
Iteserve. •.

. - i • Heading Ihe public affairs
t r a n s p o r t S tudy- «rte is-.-.<;<>!,._c;nrmine.. I

TV show to air

Auditoriun
during. April. At -tin
Sluikespoare films, scheduled
for •! p.m. on Sundays,
youngsters imdor l:
accompanied by an adult.
There are no age restrictions
for (lie youth movies screened

'-'iilpi a.m. at l::io' p.m.. on
Saturdays and at .2 p.m." on
Sundays..

Mon..TI)ur, 7:30 AM-13 Mid.
F.Wdy'til 3 AM -••

• .Saturday'til 3 AM
,. Sunday 7 AM-12 Mid'

TTtmsportatlon problems In
•Ntrw —^IcrsTTr—nTrrf-

jubjecr3fli'3o:i
"S'ssignmentT New Jersey
/cdncSday~and^Apr)l-7 ..at- H

p,ia. on Cliannels S» and r.ij.
../The film .. focuses on
remedies to 'today's problems
and future needs. ..- --•

-—¥Olj-B _

Is KASY f(n»L\<:i:. ''
> . . . J U S T IMIONK

. 6116-7700 ' '•' •
' - '. i . \

Aak v. for 'Ad ̂ ,Taker' and *

«h« w.lll ttalp you witti y) •
Re»ul).G«tt*r Want Ad.

niordaho of
Springfield.'

7r. Coif Oval,

EARLY C.OlPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged
to observe tho Friday deadfine
lor other' than spot news.
IncladtnyoUr name/ acTdrSS"
and :phono number. ,

. e i
Jind Women-to the roles. Tho
7l)tlf'Division" drivo is'headet

, by—Brig Geh. iEdward—j^
Ureen of Kdgewater, ar
assistant "division" mm

.Milton BoKoluh,
Union, tho

Col.

FAMOUS for quality AGAIN!

of
stafr ad-

ministrative assistant for tl
diviHion, Is iiiipervlsini; the
"on the ground", acllyltl.
during" the drive.

" Prior NurvliTcmcn and
women ure also being sought

. t o fill the many vacancies;
which now exist In Ihe ranks of
the 7llth Division (Training).
As a member of the "Light-
ning Division," a "reservist
receives a full day's pay for
e . ' " j " regularly scheduled

j , . . Units of the 78th Division
'. '.'f-Tr'alhlrig) arc-' spread
4 throughout Nc\v Jersey, and

each Army Reserve Center
has numerous openings.

Thoy are. located at Lodl,
Houto 17 and Essox -st. (845-
Mr>4>; Trenton, v3150 ."Not-
tingham Way (000—587-1418);
Camden, at 39th and Federal
St. (60!>r-662-3474; Nixon, 2550

. Woodbrldge ave. (287-5454);
Kearny, Kearny Shipyards
'3«-550t>; Port Hancock,
(072-1055): Northfield, P .6 :

-Hox- ,280 (009—041-3440):

SEDC
r Monlhi or L M m M
whichever comgl l in t .
Front axis u u M W i r « r -
?x!o, Jirakg iyM«nr •nglne,
tr«iumli«ton.-l>«rti »HB
labor paid by Aircoowd.

-Nol-»-i«clorv 9o»r»m«».
•MVW'DMMBII
B»d idr., FM radloi
Qalanct ol Factory fmur

SJw»rr«jilv, 3)o mllM....... S A V E

yNo. Dl.VUulomallc,
radial balancg ol lad.
w»rranly. )s,»l mlln..
'» VW in DAN •
No. Ill, Biloa,"
•ulomallc nick mill,
•lc.Nlc<l),W3mi|M...-
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Alborl Sh.iki9r.AI graduated from Hunter
College, New York, in-t96O and began
hiq.career with Equitable after teaching
for lour years. In 1967 he was named'

" X D T 7
earnedmanv top Equitabln hon-
ors for sales and managerial ex-
cellence, including five National
Citation Awards. He_ heads a
newly formed agency in Moiin
tainside.j --" _ ..

Al and His team of profession
al agents are ready to serve all
your business and personal life
insurance needs. They know

~tlTeYe's~nobody7exact.ly like you.'
And they have the expertise to
make sure your Equitable program1

meetsyour individual protection
goalsr—' .

Life As* * " * " Sociwyof the United Swi^HY, U V.

Because there's nobody else, exactly like you.

but can
- . By HOUI.UIKINI)
The New Jersey Department of Knviron-

mental Protection has decided that the con-
struction-of Ul. 7« through Springfield. Summit,
Mountainside and Berkeley Heights Is
necessary but has urged the state Department^
of Transportation to rcyvaluate noise, waler
quality and flooding aspects of Its Knviron-
mental Impact Statement draft study on Ihe
Interstate highway. ' ' .

The environmental protection department

alternative to Rt;78
(HEPI also recommended ^hal the trail- p r iva te citizens and the transportiitiop
sportation department replace 246 acrcs.of the . department's responses to the conimcnts
Walchung Reservation that would be lost--to Before construction on lit*.711 can begin, the
public use becauscTof the highway project. Environmental Impact Stud,v_musl be ap-

The DEI* Is one of more than 20 federal. proved by the U.S. Council'oti Knviconnienlal
staleTcouriry~nod~localrgovcrnmenl-Bgeiieie

ments
aft. ThEnvironmental Impact Study draft. The final

~ version of the study will be finished late this
spring or early in the summer. II will include
all comments' from government agencies and >

Break-in suspects arrested
With hnelp; from qlert-neighbot

Hidden Valley
will he jogic of
joint meeting
Officials'of lhc Union '('Ounty I'ni'k Com-

mission will meel later Ihis mniith wllh V.S.
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation representatives
to .discuss' funding • for acquisition of the
proposed Hidden Valley Park in Springfield

.and Summit.
The Springfield Township Committee last

week approved a resolution urging the Union
('ouuly Board of Kreoholdors to appropriale
half of the ilo-acre tracl's appruised'value of
$i;7-lll,(HKl before a May II deadline to apply for
state matching funds,

• •-'.nW-roKolutloii-nntfld—HIP—freoholdors-had-
originally.inlemled to use money lo lie received

Springfield police have credited an : iilerl
' neighbor, "who was not afraid to gef involved,"
jwith being of invaluable assistance In the quick

apprehension March 2H of. three suspects
wanted In connection with a break and entry al
ii High' Potnf drive ho'm'c that saine'day.. '

The township resident, after reportedly

^Oliver7 excerpt
presented

rama group

spotting a suspicious car parked in front of a
neighbor's house, wrote down a description of
the vehicle and its three occupants and the
license plait1 number. When the homeowner,
who had'bc,en out since 11:20 a.m., returned
shortly beforo 2 p.m. to find theiiouse had been
entered, the neighbor volunteered the in-
formation on the car, police said. • •' . •

After a check with the Division of Motor
Vehicles, the auto was traced and the three-
suspects, including two Juveniles, were ap- .
prehended in Woodbrldge at approximately
:i:20p"m. Arrested were Anthony J. Nufrio, 1»;

— o f Iselin; a 17-yearbld' boyi whoTr,e|iorteilly
shared an "apartment with Nufrio, and who.
police sajdTwas the owner of .the car, and a fS-'~~Wfy:wfllchr when completed, will connect'tlie
year-old GolomVyUuth.,- — "•.' ' _ • • " - • • ' ! '£^ ' ; V (ContlnuW on page

Nufrjo was chnrgod with break'und entry. .jl-.i. ...—.,... __^ . — _ _ ^ _ T J _ ; .

p.m., at th»,SarahHailoy-Clvic Renter; Church^ l a r c e l

- vfnir - — T — V ' — • - . — — ^ — : — ' :—=v,̂ ---

Ib'y i
^ • • • ' . • - ^ — — H - - •; : "-

The state environmental protection depart-
ment said that the draft statement's study of -
noise "is just not realistic." The draft
statement predicted thai a 70 decibel noise
level would affect fewer Ihan 10 homes by llji1

Ht. 711 right-of-way. "While,the residents of a—
home, may accept a noise 4cvel of 70. OBA
(luring a particular rush hour," said thcOKI-' in
its comment's on the study, "the continiiiilion of
this level for extended periods of time each day r t .imi,u l- s t ,m«., l t from the N..I. Department
is<|uituun!mpact.-The.prospcct ihaLthiS-lcvcl n f . , j , r ( (- |( f ( | <j-inkiot; of-a4( •« •" K-of
may^conUnue-Uirough n.ost o( jhe night is an Watc'lilnmHeOT'^tion'lho Kl. 7H right-,!f-way.'

.trcmc impact. , towards the acquisition of Hidden Valley Park.
The DEP added: "The U.S. Department ol . T h e s t a U . . S J . J . J t | l e resolution. li«Wrulud l« . 7»

ll'ransportat.on guidelines Ion highway noise h ( . ( ) f . w p l i v m e n t s ,„ ,,,e p m k commission
levels) do pot reflect reality: they are based on . + ' . .* ' •: , . .' ,
hose levels ..that arc the breakpoint of ex-
enslve community reaction."
i The environmental agency urged that .ef-
fective noiBe barriers be constructed illongihe
tlntirc right-of-way for Kt. 711 with special
consideration for John ilunnells Hospital and
(|ov. Livingston Regional High School in
Rerkcloy Heights, intensive a reas of
recreational use within the Watcliung Reser-
vation ai!3,residential areas. That coyers"most
of| a 5.2-mile .s.tretch of the "planned superhigir-

p p
cannot be used lo jicquire tracts' which are
: -—•- ; (Continued on pogo

liv-AIWKKCOl.I)
: Thi''griiernlion gi'ip extended for the greater

parl "of Iwo hours al theltcgional High School-
hislricl.Hoard of I'jlucation mecling Tuesday
niglil" al Monalhan l>aylon Itcginnal in
Springfield as studenl leaders protested Whal
Ihcy lermcd in.iuslices in board, policies and
board nienihci'K proclaimed their rospon

TlieMliroiig of more than. :i!in persons which
packed Ilic l>;ry I on cafeteria consisted
j^riniarily of,s(udcnts. and for ndlrly Iwo hoiirs-
Uiey and I heir leaders'Pressed for board iicl ion
on three Itiisic- issues: permission lo lea.ve the-
Daylon mounds during lunch and study
periods, a designated smoking areii and"'
revision of lhc newly "adopted alfendancc rules,
which were termed punilivt'-and unjust

Tile case for Ihe youngsters \va.s presented hy
Andy Mendelsnlm^nd Phil '/isnian. presidents
of the Daylon senior class iind Student Couilcil.
.They vyore supported by leaders from A.I..

• .lohnson Hegiona) in Clark and hy many pupils
from .Dayton iind (lov. Livingston Hegioniil in
Herkoloy llcighls, as'well .as several ptircnls.
'__ Keplying for the oldsters were <'hiirles Vitalf .

VValdl and Sdiiya Dorsky. hnnrd memiicl s fr<>'"
Springfield: Hr. D(inal<l, Mera i in ik .

wulx'rinlcndcnl, ol schools. nn(|, ^nfnony
l''iordaliso. Daylon principal.

As he closed the pniilic ipc^Ung-u-cllaftcr II
p.m., Vilalc:promised -prompt and thorough
consideralion ol ' Ilic student proposals, in
cousullalioii with Ihc.school administration aiul
spokesmen I'm- lhc students.

"The board has'committed ilsolf lo study,
your'proposal." he slated. "I urge, you again to-"
review your ideas with your principal. The •
board pledges itself to meel with' student1

leadership. We will'set a dale. foi\thal meeting.-
as soon as possible, and we will notify you of.
any decisions as quickly as we can."

He added, ".We are all proud of all of you. You
-=—lunl-tl«> courage Jo come here and tell us about—
-•youi-prohlenis. I cqilunit myself and the board

lo look as bard as we can for solutions."
—;—-1'liu—lonc-^-(if-HliC-_.studcnt._,sp<'akers was'

primarily polite inipatieiice with what-they
termed injustices ••particularly on the parl of

• sieniors-wlm stuted several times that they were
aware any major changes could come imly
alter Ihey gr idu iti

—- The only-inU iiuplion » n. i hu<f dislui

hancc in the rear of the crowded cafeteria -•-—
rumored lo he a slre.-ik-in but not visible from

' lhc press table. One ti'ciiilger carried :i sign.
"There is no freedom, ill Dayton.". . >'

" . Mendelsohn', who outlined the case for .Ihe
students, "slated that tho school is .pervaded

, (with "poor morale aud a -hostility toward
iwlhnrily."

He commented. "Wi- arc lierr not lo (Icin.iiid
bui lo, point out injustices,.iitudfnt riglils liiive
been won in many [iliices hy many iiielhods. We
;ire nol a violent people; Ihcro are belter"
methods lo use. Bui u-c have no say in school
policy. Everylhiug is tilted toward tin1 hoard "
and lhc administration."

~ - The stuilenl leader spelled out four basic
pninls: . . - ' .

" 1 . There is Ihe fear element. The stress',«n
Itunishmcnt brings n sense, of. alienation. '

"2. There is a feeling of dishonesty. We must
deny our'own feelings if they an1 unacceptable
In authority. - •

";i. M'heri' is ii high priority at all times on
conformity and-obedience. •

"4. Tlu'r<- is a growing alienation between
. . . •-"- -.- (Continue on p»a« " )

AdBifidnal hours
for registration of
voters an noun cecl
Springfield Township Clerk Arthur H.

Buehrer has announced additional hours for,
voter registration. • .. . ' ' •

Following is a list of locution's and times,for
voter registration :~v

All dist£icts—Daily, Monday through Friday,
II a.m. to 'I p.m., Municipal Building, lyiounlain
avenue. ' , • —

All districts-April 4, II. III.-22, £1. 24 anil 35. II
a.m. to'.) p.m., MunicipalBuilding.
'•''Mliitricls \?>, :iand 4—Wednesday, April 10,7

—to 9 p.m., Sar'ah-ftallcy Center. Church Mall.
Districts 5,7 and II—Wednesday, April 17,7 to

—Municipal Building-
Districts (I and 13—Monday. April 15. 7 to !l

p.m., Summit Hill Apartments, Swim Pool
Office.

Districts'* 10 11 MIUI 12—Tuesd'iv, April US, 7

( C o n t i n u e d o n p a g a . 1 2 ) . . .

7 - The Springfield Community Players will hold
dibirmonthlyvgeneral meeting on Mond'aj)' at II

',- 'The'prngraigufirihe evening, following the—Eflmplalnt^signcaHganTit them fc
meeling^wiU be n special ^workshop presen- . " " ^ . ^ T T ^ . ^ ^ . " " T ~ TT^^ ,,

r-iailW-of;a scen^romrthfemuslca i iDl iver " Police charged^ he It• lo with stealing a .22 -
with children b e t w e e n - ^ i i e g r o r - i r i n W / i T " 7 ^ " ^ ^ ^
participating, dlrected_;by"Shelley Wolfe ofp p g y " S h e i l e > i
SpringflgJjJ, "who is^JMso -president of "the •
Mayors. (See phofd on Pago 10,). — =

1 ,Thfe part o( Oliver wilt be played by" Scott
Adelman qf Springfield, Fagln will be played,
by Scptt Winters of Union, and the part of the
Artful Dodger will be played by Mitch Slater of
Springfield,- . ' , • , • ' „' '. '-.-.•
\ Others in the cast are Scptt\ Cohen, Barry'.
£6hen, Cnra NoVich, StevV Novloh, Barbara
Wolfe/Andy Wolfe, Karen Chpfelz, Tina Segall,
Dpan Pashs ian , , Glna"J Paahslan. Pe r r l ; ,
TBltelbaum,. Beth TeHelbaum'.^llfGeUryder,' :.
Kim Bishop, Michelle, Stelr, Debbie Weinbuch,
Lisa Warner, Allison Miller, Mlohclo Pareso,
Mike Seldman, Susan Kupersteln, Matthew
.Kuporjtein, Samuel Kuporstoln, Howard;..
Wolsten, Laura Carry, Steven Kessler, I^cn
Shulmrin and Janice Krocger. •

The meeting ivopen to all who wjsh to attend. -
Refreshment& wlltbe served. •,; • -, ,..,.'. •••

g
television sotr-jeuuJr5i, meduls and an amount

f th S i f i l d h All

iiiinittHiHittiuiiiiitiiiiuHuitiiuiuiiinimnHinuiitwitiniiituaimij

Committee deadline
• '• . > ' ' • * • . c ' , ' ' • ' • . ' - ' '

Mayor 1 Edward NN S)il«o '4^',, jtlij: an-
nounced that the deadline for: any piprson
wbhlnif" to leVye on •, tlif SprlnRrii'liI
Bicentennial tomjnttte* wl|l\bip, on
Wedneiday. Any resldent.of SpHngflMrt
who would like lo «erv^"on thin <-oin-.,
mlttee wan requeHted to submit IIIH name
to Arthur Burhrer, tov\nfthlp cU-i'k.

iuuimiMuiii

of cash from "the Springfield
reportedly Was recovered. ' • —v ——•

The 17-year-old was roleased in the custody

. (Contlnutd on p«g«J5)

Summer classed
to open June 24

' Enrollntcnt will close April: 12 for the '
Springfield, summer 'school, according, to

1 dlnector Blanche Troloar, a faculty menSBe^ of
the Thelma Sandmeler School. There wlH be a
wide range' of subjects .offered;-both for
academic improvement' and for enrichment,
she said. ,';./, ' ; . : .
, The sessib'n will start Monday, June' 24, flnd
wilhclose Friday,.July 26.

Classes will run from II to. 10 a.m. and from 10
•a.nl. to noon. Enrichment classes will,bo two
hours In length, and acqdomlc Improvement,
classes will be one or two hours each. The
classes were planned for tho morning to allow
children to take advantage of summer school
and atlH have time (o go .swimming: and to

.lonalhah
h o u s e - . ^ l | . IJjMtonJlejjipntil High School will «ondlicl JI_

^JJ. ( go . m
participate in other recreational c

' Mrs.Treloar added, ^Becausothe4flve-weok
. program :is. early Inthe summed'families also

willbe able to have several weeks for summer
vacations. It is hoped, that ma'ny children will.

•• participate lit and enjoy the program." ,
. , All inqi'iirles should be directed (p M
1 Treloar at the Sandnicler.Sehool. ,

fresh flower, sale Friday__Aprll 1^
3d, blooming tulips, hyacinths and-lilies
be sold door to-door in Springfield anil

Mountainside" from 0 a.m.^to 5 p.m. by llu'
students of the"Arocal music department. The
plants may also be purchased al the high
school. „ , ," j
I- Mrk: Carlton (ireiner is chairwpminijif tin1

comVplttee; Jeff Marshall is studenl assistant.
Mrs. I Kenneth Sklnr...wjll accept large pre-

•-..' Tho Choral parents Society WjisTsfiiblislied
. rvynyeurs bgb to help maintain the high interest

in. thi ' vocalmusic progronis, to give moinl
support and encouragement to the. depnrl-
ment's activities and to develop financial'

[assist jnce when IL is needed . t h i s Is the second
annul I spring flower sale. ' ;

^Ntiwdialing system
atiOverlook Saturday

' •; As of SatnrtlflyrOverrobJt tlospltal will he on 'r
a.direct diataystem to all major department, i.

J Uoneral Infqrmation'number lot the hospital i I
will M 822-«000. Emergency wiU have its own
"U^bar , 5^.2232. Patient co'nditioij-and In-j
formation can be obtained by culling 522-2101).:

••• The (peal directory or telephone Inrormallon .'
will ca^-y a list of Overlook's new numbers by

. ' 'eRRrtment.Each department .will also notify
;,™Jjft.r«!^uIaf contacts oflts'ne.w number.

CHEFS FOR A DAY — Sprlngflatd Flr«rn«n Don Stawart. Copt.
.R«g Ronco and Floyd M«r»«rpractic» for t h * township Fire

1 ••- Dmpprtment't 'pancak* br«aRra'*t' to b*. hoild Sunday, April
" 2t{, from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. ot th». American Uglon Hall.

Tlckatj, priced at $2 for adultt and $\ for children undtr 12
and senior citizens. Include, all the flap|ackt one can eat.
They can be obtained at the department headquarter* In the
m u n i c i p a l b u i l d i n g - . , '.•,'..'.•'..* . ' :? '. ;•••-

• T v •• i1
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MOBILE OFFICE PREVIEWED •—- Congressman Matthew J. Rlnaldo (R-l 2) welcomes
Springfield Mayor Edward N. Stiso Jr. (center) and Mountainside Mayor Thomas
Ricciardi at a preview showing ot his now mobile office. Rlnaldo will boot the Echo
Plaza Shopping Contef on Rt. 22, Springfield, Saturday, Constituents con visit the

. mobile office to discuss national issues with the legislator and Jocal issues with the
two mayors. 'u

Four from Springfield on honors4ls1at NCB |
niii|:i'i;. Ilili |li'y,u.il- avi1 . ' . e v e n i n i : d i v i s i o n ;

.ani l I 'nul I'Vi'es." l-rin-Jtr-yanl _.; ive.: . ' l)i;iin
Knur sluili'iils Irani SpriiiKfii'ltl werellcfiHirecl

tin•iii;iinl;iii\|nu.;il leas! ;i HuvernuiwIuriiiH the\ y
M'mcslci- ciiiiini: in .lamiHiynl Newark Ci>llc|!e__)1.;'

1
 s ; | ' ,,j (;,.,.(',n|u|i ,.(|., i i m | |>;lvi,j Klein! till

n | K l l l l i l U ' l ' l ' i l l l ! . ' " ' - • /' • .. , -'
Ai-ailenii'i- inmnrs were awanli-'|, I" Jeffrey Nnrwnml. nl. ; "' ' ' '• •

Fire plan
suggested

FRF. 1-ALTERATIONS

cupl Uuiirjtii Mor,ch;indi:;<

f UR STORAGE, REPAins.' NEMODELINp
L o w t J i . f [ H i r e s Ci i l l 3 / 9 - 7 3 3 3 I m b o p
M I L L D U R N . N J M I L U t t U H N A V E AT E S S E X ST

O P E N T I I U N S ' T o 9 ( O u r O n l y Store*)

KI1IU l>lyIU;IM , Arnold
mhrjKi^ lliis wvyk cnllt'd .

.for iî  rnnlpn'herisive '
^statewide .tire prevention and
control program lo reduce (he
number of fatalities*, injuries

ITnTTproperly losses resullinj.!
Iron) tires.

Amhros.t --slii'tiwl." "More -
altenlion needs to ht' (liven hy
fire services'nl the local level
lo- lire ..prevention — pubLic..
education and l ire safely
.design, rnl'her than lire
suppression. liC ad<lilion. Ihe
National Commission DM Kire.
Prevention and Control, has
recommended that • Inn- ..
daiuoptal research ijito Ihe
physical and - chemical
phenomena ol fire he un-
dertaken."'

li'Ainhrosa has introduced
-loK.Kl.ilum- id provide a 10-
niemlier commission to study
t|»* tVeiillon of it stale office to "
itssist MntfaUfmrieS'inul local
U^yriUiu»hls. Tin1 statewide
•fin.'- prevention aiul.amlroh
prof'rains would include a fire
data—system, research and
develop men I functions and
assist a nee i,n( j m piementinjj
inhdel pliM'rams in I ire
prevention and control - .

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . . Just-Phone

686-7700
Aslt for 'Ad .Tatar*i and
she will help you with a
Rosult-Gottor ' Want .Ad.

Fashion plus.
—in-genuine

patent leather

We have many styles
t o ' s i z e 1 2 . v ':•• .

Yes! We-have styles" in
sizes to IJr . widths to EEE

FtTTERS
335MILIBURN AVE, MIUBURN

OPEN THURS. EVES.. ..•• •'• •". : ;. M A R K I N G ACROSS T^E'STREET

jthodist choirs ,
to sing at serviced-
for Palm

The Wesley und Chancel choirs of SpringBijdJ
Kmamiel. United Methodist Church, Church-;
Mall at Academy Green, will join in a p»lm^_:
procession al the opening of the 11 a.m. mor-'V
ninfi worship service on Palm Sunday. Both "
choirs will sing anthomj.'for the festival service .£

Christ"B1- Kntry i i n t o '
Jerusalem. , ' ._._.' v:.-:~..::. !J" ._

"The Lurd Needs You" will he the title of ttre ~
Hev. James Ue.wart's sermon hoth at the 11
a.m. and al the !l:30 a.m. Trrvelt Chapel.
Worship service II will he based on theaccount
(if I'alm Sun'day in Luke 22:1-9. following "the7

service, palms will he distrihuted to wor-
shippers. ' v- ' ' . ' . ' ' •
•' Theodore licinilinger. lay speaker, will..-.
conduct Ihe '.l::iil a.m. n- (iermiin- language-
worship service, Al the- same hour Church
School will-meet in Wesley'.House: Nursery
llironi;li sixtii grades, with junior and segior
highs in Ihe church building. Junior High"
Youtli will hold thliir fellowship meeting at S •
p.m. and Senior Highs at (i p.m.'
.Memorial Easter!-,plants may lie ordered

Irnm.Juanita Mnsnn\ :)7r>-<;i92. no later thnn-
sunila'y 'I'liey will lie placed in the .Chapel arid' '
Sanctuary on' Kaster Sunday. Donors .should

~ indicate whether or noiuhe plants are available
Jor distribution lo the sick and shut-ins.

I'NITKD .MKTIIODIST MKN of KprlngfuMd
ICiiianuel United Metlmdisl ('hurch. Church
Mall" ill Academy (ir-een. will consider-.
"Ke'ological Issues" at Iheir monthly meeting'
on Monday-ai3"il-p.m. ih\ Fellowship ollnll.
Spencer Cannon, group president, .announced
llfaTI'aslorDcwarl will lead Ihe discussion.
T h e meeting will open with .-devotions nnd

singing Mod hy William Uiisselel. followed hy
the business session. T h e A discussion of-'
ecological problems wiinm'olve a' sharing (if
news articles clipped by the .leader and

'•members from current issues of area papers.
Tin- men and their guests are also encouraged.:
|(irej'i(£'_'lliiw_ToJ!e:AKurvn'iir"b.v Paul Erich.
"The.' Closing Circle" by Harry Cmi'nnoner. cV

The evening will conclude with- fellowship
.iiii.l refreshments. ' . .' i

'Goet^ke is author
of three articlesV
in two magaziries
Tho>hyline nl LI. Richard IC. (ioelzke of the

Springlield Police .Department will appear
above three major articles in two national law
cnlcirceinonl magazines in coming month's. . ••'

The first, entitled "Heduction of Ti'affic
InjuPios- Ihi'ough Maximum—Knforcemenl
'Kfl'orls.!' will he published in JheJVlay issue of
Ijiivv'i and Ordt'r Magazine, "and. according lo .
(inel/ke. will "focus national attention on the
success nf.Springfield's traffic program." "In
must departments.in this country, ihere is n

.. separate Iraffic bureau to handle problems: in
. .Springfield.' traffic^ injuries have been cut.
primarily through lieileV Iraffic regulation
enforcement." lloeb.ko said.

The .lieulenanl's second article, "Initial
""Planning for an • Kffeclivc Police Com-

im'inicalions Operation/' will appear in the '
July issue of Police chief Magazine, and.will
deal with Hie research and preliminary work
required lo set up Springfield's new com-
munications center, among the most modern in
the1 nation. . . , '

The November issue of Law and Order will
. feature (ioet'/.kc's discussion of "jteduction^ol

Variables in Police^ Ijesponse Time
Measurement,". which is among the primary
aims of Ihe local communications project.

Lutheran Church
starts Holy Week
Holy Cross Lutheran, Church, Mountain

. - •':'' ' • - " ' • / ' I

. I V • • > , > • > • . • '.

£.?*.^>0;
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WaKhinKlo Itock <ilrL Seoul* C o W u
lm»-named. M r s . - J t i u p h ' y i u t l l l ' «»,
Springfield Cirl f)coul c»mqiiiulty"
chairman to refrtace'Mrs. He»iry1t)inelt,
who rrs(gniMl In nrcember . '• > •

Mrs.' Vlis-selli has two girls In >couttng.
Shejvas'ciiokie chulrmon for. two y e » n
und a Krowiile leudex for Hire^ year* and
is un usslMuiit leadeKfif Junior Troop 280.
She was previously active In" the Little
Theater Crimp In ICant Orange and i» »
member uf Ihe Springfield Cpmmunlty
Players. ' V- ' 'J' -

iiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiimiiiuiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiimuiiuniiiiiuit

planned at
The children's department of th«rSprfngfic3lrl

Public Library is planning two:. special
programii for spring vacation week. Cynthia'A,
Ijndauer, children's librarian, has announced.
• On Tuesday. April 16. at 10a.m.. and 2 p.m., a

film program will b» showif in the meeting
room of the library. Three movies wiU-Ae
shown; Wall Disney's "Peter and the Wolf"
and "A World is Born."! from the film "Jfan-
tasip," and "The (.iolden I'ish," hy the makers
oHhe classic "Hed ftalloon." These films are
appropriate for children aged 7 and oldei"!

On Thursday, April lB^at Id a.m. and 2 p.m.I
children's department will present a film

program for children aged •|_to7.'The moviosj
i l lV "Thu H«ly, Duckling," "Curious

" an(l;"I)oughmits.''
icallon programs are free, but tickets
ifcsioii must be picked up at the desk in

children's•(lepai'l'iwent.

•','VARIETY SHOW—Springfield's Florence M. Gaudinoor School held Its
first student talent show March 15 with Mitchell Slater (far right)
acting as master of ceromonles. Among the performers were (from '

left)-Faith Best, seventh grade, comedy singer, Gary Southward,
eighth grade, and Scott Edelman, sixth grade, rock sicigor and

guitarist; Ernie Ford, eighth grade, singer; and Delores Scoppoluolo,
sixth grade," singer. r

. ' , ' . ' ~ . " 7~~— ' ^{Photos by-Robort Schneider)

TOWNSHIP GOURMET — Robert Wemischner of Sprihgfleld puts finishing touches on
,! a baked duck~orie of the rnany recipes In the gourmet cook's repertoire.

WemlscJhner,,who has taught cooking and baklngjn local adult schools, willpresent
'An Epicure's Jourriey'.Wednesday at 8"pjnT fnlha meeting room of the Springfield

.. P u b l i c L i b r a r y . "..'•','" . ' • ' ' ; • . . • . • - . • • - • ' ; ' ' *

Gourmet cook fro be speaker
April 10 library program

avenue, Springfield, will observe I'alm Sunda1

Ibis w'eekeiul as Ihe Irailil ihn'iil beginning of Ihe
Christian Holy Week. I'alm leaves' will be
distributed ill tho close of.holh the.ll::iii and
10:-l!> a.in..worship services.

Tholiev. Joel Ydss, pastor of Holy Cross, will'
present a message entitled '-'Once Upon a
Time." The choir will sing "Hide On. Itidiv.On

-i^rMajcsty," by yV.<;ien.D:irst. Nufs'oFy child
"care services are provided during.the Hi:1s
worship service. Family (irowth Hour classes
will meet al 11:30 a.m. '

F R I D A Y D E A D L I N E . - . „
A l l ~l-rem$;~ o t h e r - t h a n spoi l -news-
should be In oi ir of f ice by noon on

(Jay,,- . . . . . ' • • ; ; . . - . . . - . . .

•' Hubert Wemischner, gourmet conk and in-
structor, will be thespenkorat the third lecture
in the 1973-74 series sponsored by the I:'r!ehds iif
the Springfield rtihlic Library next Wednesday'
allTp.m. in the meeting room'of Ihe library. His
topic will be "An Kpicure's Journey."
'. Wemischner, 'i'i. has been a Springfield
resilient.most of bis-life, hut his eating habits
are far from , parochial.- While jin tin-'
dergi'ilduateal the''diversity (if Pennsylvania,
where he studied Japanese language, art,"

""history and chlturo, ho had access to a small
kitchen—j|iu| out of both desire and necessity
lie decidedto learn to cook for himself.

As- be ga ined- cooking e x p e r i e n c e .
.Wemiseh'ner began writing- a "foods column.

"Consuming Passions," for tin1 university's
weekly magazine,-of.which he was associate
editor1. The cuUiinn included .cookbook and
resliiurunl cr i t iques, rnisc'.olllirieous; fluid
commentary, as WTII as his1 own recipes.

Since receiving his H.A. from the imivers ty.
in December 1072. Wemischner lias lauglil

..cooking and baking in local adult schools, lie
stresses authenticity and seasonal.freshness of

. foods, and maintains that once basic cooking
.techniquesarcmaslered, the imagination must,
take, over. . . . .

D.urinR. several recent trips abroad, which',
included-fine dining In. France. Italy, Swil-
/.ciiuntrnnd.Kngland, Wemischner acquired an

. oven deepen interest in international cooking,
and applied those'dining experiences lo his own
repertoire. lie"inquired of chefs, restaurateurs—
and anyone else who could reveal the "secrets"

Doningtons' home
damaged By firer-r

A fire which started in a basement clothes
dryer caused heavy smoke da'innge lo Ihe
Colfax road home of ,1. Scotl—Honlngton
Sa'turdny_ evening, Springfield lire officials

-reporled. They said the-Maze was contained
when.intense heal from the flames ruptured
fillings on the water pipits-and tho'cellar was

" f l o o d e d " . '•'. • , . .-<•>•»; • . , _ ' .

Mrs. Donington .and TJer seven children."In-
cluding an infjint daughter, we're in Ihe liouse
when the fire started at 11:25 p.m., Deputy Chief
Kdwln Krskine said, but she managed to

—pvucuiuU; Uio—family siifely fie ( said '..the
basement was sovcrelydnmaged hy l i r e and
water; tlieri1 was smoke damage thfmighoul.

of s[iecial dishes, and, soniettnWs with limiled';

•information, went about recreating ihe nieiils
in his. own-kitchen. -
.However, restaurant recipes are only the
beginning for the gourmet. According lo

' Wemischner, Ihe idea is "to transcend the
restaurant versions, of foods, to elevate. Ihe
quality of home cooking lo the level it once
occupied in American life- from folk ernfl lo
fine a i l . " ' " • •
• Over .the past year, Wemischner has been
published in the "Architectural Forum," the
Philadelphia Inquirer and /.the" Morristow|i
Daily Keconlf. decently he was Ihe subject of a
feature article by .loan Babbage. food editor of
the Newark Star ledger.

Wemischner creates his gourmet (reals hot
only for his ciwn enjoyment, but to share Uis
creations with friends, treating them to haule -
cuisine dinners at his Mountain avonue.bome
When he's not Misy in the kitchen, he works as a
copy editor lor Kennedy Siriclaire I n c . - a
financial marketing firm.in Wayne. ':

SY ROSENBLUMS
Yugoslavia hat loit none of lt< old-ityln
charm and Interest for the traveler. In
this- ancient "country yoi/ can see
mountains and the sea. You can climb a
mountain or scuba-dlye In the Adriatic.
BelorSdo, the capital and host of all
Yugoslavia, l> found on the banks pi the
Danube ready to y/etcomo all visitors.
_Ypu Will first see the toweling
. Kalamegdan Fortress high above the
city. From there you can get one of the
most beautiful panoramas In all of
Europe.

• • • • _
It is a beautiful country to visit. Make
your reservations through
SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL SERVICE MO
Mountain Avenue...What better Spring
"pick-me-up" than a_ trip to Europe.
Book your reservations now to get choice
accomodations...Call 37?-cS74T...Open
dally 9-5:30 Wednesday evenings t i l 7:30
Saturdays ?-i . . . " ' .

HELPFUL HINT:
: • % •

for «peclal tips on vad&tionlng with your
children, your travel agent can.be most;
helpfuL- - i ; . - " • • • . . 'v '

We stock Special
Stride Rlt»s (or «yery
stage ol your baby's growth :

- 335 MBIiuni Ave., MiUbum

O«N mims ivts • PARKING ACROSS Ttf'smn

S -
J.i o n QCt7

.The Sum niiF: Area 7 VMO A
-presented Its 24th 'nnli'iiiTP
=iihuurLHee,ikMon(i<)rial Award

lo John W.lioux of Summit at
its annual dinner held

y
Sulphur Springs Inn,- Herkc'ley
Height's. The.Heed Awaril is
the YM's highest recognition
t o ' a local citizen for
"dislinguiHhed service to
y()U(ll.~—--•; ;• ::—•'-

Itoux, 'a resident of Summit
i y ^ i y a

New Providence resident, has
been a,director of thn Summit
YM since lotiii and is a vice
presidf nt ,of the organization.
11,0.'was previously active in
the Y-Indian Guide und Indian
Princess programs, and is a
representative on the Krost
Valley YM^A l«iard. -. -'-..i

'Asi chairman of \hv YWs
extension committee, he has
been instrumental tn the
establiahinont this past '.winter

„ of the new Berkeley Heights-
l̂ ew; Providence Broach Y
sponsored | by the Sumntlt
YMCAi
• The annual YMCA award
honors Shuart Reed, general
' secre tary of the Summit
YMC^ from 1935 until his

.. doatn in 1943. -

HOLIDAY PARADE OF FASHION

FOR FATHER & SON

Dad enjoys the easy comfort o f a
toxturized polyester sport duo featuring
just a touch of pocket trim to match his
permanent press checked slacks.
Available in a variety of colors.
Jacket and Slacks Duo $90.

Our young man happily '
sports a houndstooth coat
of 100^ polyester for year-
round wear.

rBy"Cli1jJs'n Twigs
-Jr. sizey$28,

Co:ordir>ating^per.ma prcjss
slacks from $7.00

Mrs. Strubbe was the widow of Kreileriek-H,—rtr^SprlngVieVd"'Ve^irtedi^ipst'ennlrol of hi
Strubbe. Surviving are two sons. P'rederick II, t ,a l . I IS h l , j,itei»i|iled K left turn from icy

^Mountaht livenue. onto Ilillsidc^aviinuc.. His
auto.'whlchhiTd to^lieiBWcd away, jumped the
ci'iiieiit island in the middle of Hillside and hit a
stop sign, police said.

An Irvingtim woman escaped Injury-at.S:45
p.trt.', when her vehicle skidded out of control-on
Springfield avenue near Morris avenue. Police

Str
Strubbe .)r. of Springfield and Ernest W
Strublie ofMaplewood; a.dauKhter. Miirie U.K.
Strubbe of Springfield; six grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements were completed by
Smith and Smith" Suburban Funeral Home.
Springfield. . . . " ,

ree Alterations willbe
7 } 6 for-the

hhlidnys HpfinVequesti

Marsh Jias the.'.
singular distinction
of balng one or the
few diamond mer-
chants In this country
where the'llnest tjuailty
Is absplu.tely assureid..
Cornajn and see our*
vast Jleollon.'

. • • v - . \ - v . - . . • , : . . ; • • ^ - ; ; : . . . - * . • • }

• \ "hargc your purcliuse with Madtcr Chaiee or BankAmeri'card'

41 Maple Street, Summit, Now Jeruy Mon. &Thuri. *tll B. PM

-. ) • , ; ' I " 277-211J •''''• " ' '

> i

•'••'.' '•' f
• ' • • /

Ta I e nted) py p i Is
sharespotlight^ 4—
in,school show
Students at.the.Florence (iaudimrer School,

Springfield, shared the spotligbl March 15
when the school presented its first talent show.
Mitchell SI'atcTT1 an eighth grader, acted an"

—master of ceremonies for the production and
also presented a vocal num|;er. •'K

. Among the performers from the sixth,grade
were: S,cott_l;delman, guitarist: Peter Gacos.
pianist; Jeff Knowles,' pianist; Dolores
Scoppeluolo; singer; Kî vin Drexler, Joe 'I'eja
and Joe Heo, rock- combo; Kllen iioldsteiu.
clarinetist,.and Clara Harelick."pianist ""

Seventh-graders who look par! were: Marie
Bent/, and Natalie' .Lanza,, song-.and dance
team; Pa'm Wright- and the Seventh (Irade _
Friends, singers;- KaitliHest., cmiiedy singer:
Amy Cohen and -I.ori .Summer, acrobatic
dangers; Klleil Kaplan and Irene Zervakos.
gymnasts, and Susan Kuperstein. singer.

The eighth.^rade.!had the largest number of
participants',' including: Michael Gwlrlzinan,

,.concert pianist ;* Susan (lerher, comedienne:
Cindy- Cohen, pianist' and 'vocalist, who
presented,an original.song; Cary Cardinale.
unicyclisl;,,Marei Perlmulter, Ijiri Hergeski
and Robin-Slovak, guitarist and singers; Sari
Alboum and Nancy iirosshnrlh, pianist and
flutist;-..Meg- Day. singer; Hess Morrison.

•singer; Debbie Winflold, Anntoinette James.
Linda Smith! Llla Unwell, and Donna Seymour,
dancers; lOrnie Kord and Ihe Eighth Crade

, Friends, singers; Jeff Summer, Jeff Price,
ftiury Southwnrd and sixth grader _ Scott
Edelman. rock combo. ' "• • '

Mrs. M.-Strubbe;
succumbsat95

Land use to be subject on Wednes
for LWV unit: furtd drive is continuing

Juilliard student
is violin soloist in
cantata for Easter

The Springfield 1-eague of Women Voters
will- hold a unit and consensus meeting op the
subject of "Land Use" on Wednesday. Mem-
bers and their guests can attend either the
iu'nrniii|£ meeting al" the. home of Carole
S/.ymanskl, 411 Sherwood nl., beginning at <)
a.m. or an evening 'meeting al the home'of

Sandy Manes, 71 Coif Oval,-beginning al Hp.m.
Committee chairwoman .'Louise Levine-

staled,•'"Thru a series of meetings. Leogi'c
members ' have- attempted to study and
evaluate Ihe plans and policies which affect the
use of land and their -relationship lt> en-
vironmental quality, social .and - economic'

Friday show took traffic tplh
7 crashes in as many hours

y ^ seryjees were held Mnrch 27 In St.
John's Lutheran Church. Sumi>\llv-for Mrs,
Marie S. Stfubbe of fill ShiinplRe""rd.,
SprlngflcUt. Mrs. Strubbe, (15. died March 25 at
her home.
. Born in fiermany, Mrs. Strubbe had been a
Springfield resident "since 105(1. Slie-was' a
mcpibcr of St. John's Lutheran Church'and .a
50-year member of Maplewood Chapler 1%..
Order of Eastent Star. "' .

Wbitt 'probably, was ' t h r " final heavy
snowstorm of the year .hit Ihe Springlield area
last Friday, and wreaked havoc with township
Iralfie, resulting1 in seven accidents in as many
hours, Tljere were no Injuries reported as a
result of any of the mishaps.
'" Till' firsl crash, a two-car collision, occurred
at 12:10 p.m. on Main slreel near the- Millbnrh
line. Police said one southluiund car, operated
by llulh C.Scott of 115 Morris ave., Springfield,
skidded niyin icy downgrade, struck a curb and
was thep hit In the rear by ail aulo driven by
Nicholiis Kvancew of Cranford

At 2 p.m., 'another icy hill, Ihis cine oji
Sluinpike road "near the west entrance lo tin1"
-llallllsrol Clolf ("lub, was the scene of a second .
twij-car crash, A westbound aulh. driven by
Max Kech of Berkeley Heights, skidded while
ascending the hill nnd nwi;rved into the ea.st-.
liiiund lane; where It- uias-slruckj-'hy.'.ll__eiir

.operated by Alex- A'.'Sheldon of'I I Wciodside nl.'.
Springfield, police said. Sheldon's t a r had lo he
towed from the scene." '

Ten minutes before thai accident occurred,
police-said there was a collision between two
Iraclor trailer-trucks .on snow-covered Ut. 22
near Brown avenue.- Police saill the. trucks,
driven by Hoy Corsey Jr.of Jamalca,N,V..aiid
Merle.C. Wblpkey of Iloswell. Pa., were1

weslhound on Ibe highway when an uniden-
tified car pulled outof a U-turn in front of them
As Coi'sey. Jipplied the. brakes on his rig. il
skidded into the side of Whipkoy's vehicle and
then hit'a iitllily pole. Police said tliecar did-nol
stop. . - /

Allen It. Keyworlh of :I2 WoiKicrest

said Nadii'i Dorian was easjbouiid'wlicn her ear
slid on. the icy roadway; Jumped the" center
divider,- crossed Ihe westbound lanes and
finally hit n guard rail on Ihe far side ol Ihe
avenue. • ' . ' * * ' " •

Mouhtaiii'avenue near-Henier avenue was
Ihe scene of Ihe next crash, a 7 p.ni. collision
between a viln and a pickup truck. Police said

• the ilfiyer of Ihe southbound. van.-Vernoii'N.
Beck' vif Scutch^ Plaiii..v"rtffen7p'ted lo. pass- a

b k i d d d i t Ih id> f•^halted bus, but skidded into Ihe si(]i> of the-1

(incoming truck, operated by I'lulip .1. Pun-
licellH (if Itosvlle!.

Tin1 final crash reporled thai day occurred al
7:2(1 p.in /in Main street nVar; lOdisiin'plu'ce.

. Police said Jose A.Coelilli of lOliziihetb losl
eonti'dl of the pickup truck he ' was-dr-lvlng-
easthouml ort Main, skidded into n i l - t u r n

.TOSSillieWsinnundliine and hit a (luard rail.

"I'lieJadult'choir of Kvangcl Baptist Church.
ni'i-'ds. Kinphasis has been "iUdcnlifyingJaii{L^!42,Shui)pikii.rd^-Sptiugfiiild. will present "The

k itesurW't'tion'," a cantata for I^asler by Charles
Manncy.i'jon Kaster Sunday. April 14. at 7.p.m.
This'eautata is a dramatic presentation of.the
re.suiTceliun. ,.. . ; •

Quest artist for the program will be violinist
"William llayden, a—junior- student al Ihe

Juilliard School'of Music'and Winner of iuany
awards..The public has been invited lo attend.

The ..Taylor University Chorale of llpland.
lud.,-will present a concert of sacred'music
Wednesday at'"7:30 p.m.'at Kvangel.Ifaptisl

• Church;—l*tiHt(>r 'William Schmidt has an--
nnunued. The 40-voice group will present a
program oPsacriVd 'classics' and "spirituals.
Featured will be works by composers frmn.the
17th eeiitury lo the presenlT .. ' .

Director of the chorale is Dr. Philip K
Kroeker, professor of music and acting head of
Ibe music department. He received his H.M
and H.M: degrees from Westminster Choir
College in Princeton and Ph.D. degree,from
Indiana University, in Illiiomingtom lie has
sung willi the Westiniiister^Symphonic Choir
under the direction of J. I1'. Williamson,
Leonard Bernstein, I.'. John linrhifolli. Bruno
Waller and Herberl von Karujan.

Taylor, is. a l2ll-ycar-old~nccrrclitctHilWT(il-
arts college witii air enrollment of 1.4511
students. . . ..

IIM1 problems, how decisions- are made on the
use ol land and ihe effects of those decisions on
people;, what legislation'exists . and .wlial:
plamiriig has been done."

Anyone wishing furlhiT. information .may
I'onliietMrs. I rv ine at 27U-7(J:t7. ••- .. \

Tile annual- f̂ubd drive of the Springfield
l.ea'gni' of Women Voters funclions on three
levels: local, stale and i)aiional A'member'
.works with other women in a local league on-
issues imporlant to her own comniunity. to her
slate, and tO-lie.r_couhlry."

"The League's^ effectivi'ness loday and
toi'iuimiw depend on its continuing ^ability to
anticipate i\t\f\ respond to changing needs and
issues. Without a sound financial foundation.
howevpr\ it is difficult lo plan for the future.

"Kveryone who cares-about Ihe League, who _
believes in its purposes and capabilities,'and

,wh" wauls to share in its future can help:" she
addi'il.'. . . . . '

Persons wishing Hi learn more.-about the
l,i''ii|!ue and its aclivities may eonlne! Mrs.
Sehlager, :i7!l-rill(il. •••

. IN A KKCKNT INTKHVIHW with niembers
- ol the Springfield League of Women Volers.

Stale Assemblyman .Arnold D'Amhrosa, 22nd
LH Îrii't. announced plans to submit to. the

• Assembly Bill No: 'AIV12,. lo establish the-Kah-
Wiiy Itlvcr Authority Act. This liill will be

•Similar lo thai inlroduced last year, hy former
Assemblyman Louis Uassano of Union.

SPRINGFIELD(N,J.) LEADER-Thursdoy, April 4'

.Total c^ttenfdqnce
of over 169,000 -
listed by YAACA
The Siifliinil Area YMCA in ils I97H annual

lre|M>rl issued Ihis week at its annual dinner,
revealed that wilb increfis'ed ...services,
programs and facilities, .the YM hail a total
record attendance ol WJ.lui. compared lo
iri4.22il in IU72. . It-'produced ' $24J',336 from
membership dues, program fees, supporting^
the Century Club - memberships and otlj
voluntary (•oiitribiiU(uiKT-anit--r**l*1i
from the I'nited Way of ' Sunutiit-New
Prdv'idtMice toward its operating iricpenses of

During 197:1, the YMCAXerved 8;B66 mem-
bers, including l!,i;5lbov^i.247 girls, :i,812 men
and l.lSfi women phiwri.riH registered special
program parlicjt>uiils for a total of 10,48(1
persons.-servi^tf Its iM-rsonnel-lncludeil-four -
YMCA 'professionals, seven other fulltime
employees, ll'l partlime employees. UK paid
progpriin leaders and 215 volunteer program
leaders and officers. ' - .- , '•''

Preschool ;uwHtindci garten progi'uins had a
recorded attendance of :i,:ill serving"393 boys
.ind girls. Indian Guide and Indian Princess;'
programs in Summit and surrounding com- -
nuinilies totaled 117-tribes with <i59dads and (177.
boys and girls. " " . •

- A lotaldf.7K4 tioys and girls attended Summit
YM sinniiier day cau'ips; 242 boys and girls
attended YMCA regional resident camps, and •

'.124 . families enjoyed f a m i l y ' c a m p i n g
•weekends. , . . . . *

Tci;n activities including Just Tongue, a
Saturday night ci\ffee house, and YMCA;
Church Athletic League;liaihj: total.attendance

. of 3,59b. Metropolitan Musical Theater and
Penny Lane Players, summer drama groups. .

'involved it:)2 yiiuth of high school and college
age. with "an attendance of 5,538. "

III aqiiatii;s, (i7. classes and teams had an
attendance'of 20,2118'. open swims anjl family
swims had (in attendance or-29',R5(). A Ipl^Jjif
412 youths and adults were taught to swim, 827.
passed other, swirn tests.and 28) were awarded1

lifesavlng certificak's, , • „.

Radios and liquor
taken ijrbreak-itvT

Portable radios and liquor,were listed as
booty •netted by thieves in Springfield last

.- week, according lo township police reports.'
., Two radios, worth a total of $15(1 were taken
March 2(i from a home on S. Springfield
avenue,, police said. Investigating officers
William Sedlak and James Ilietnla reported'

, there was no sign of forced I'ntry. ' /
Also on. that day.'a driver for Ihe National

.Wine & Liquor Co., Passaic, reported a^c-ase of
• Scotch, valued at Sill), and a rase of^whisky,
' worth $55, were'stolcn while he was making a

• delivery at Spring Liquors, Ecjio Plaza. PIL
—Rodney Pti.dersen investigated.

cubsAwards presented to
at annual Blue-Gold dinner
CuI~ScOtil~Pack 7(1 ol Springfield held i t s—gold arrow; /enon Cliristodouloii, bear badge.

annuiil blue and gold dinner al Wully's on the gold nnd Ivyn-silver arrows; James Johnson.
.Hill, Wutchung, on .Marchr-iSir.-Tt'Tidinner liu_ar badge; Ben l''ord, bear badge; Charles

with the pledge of'allegiance led by
Cubmusler Don Auer. who then Inlroduced the
guests, Mr., and Mrs! Mln-py llurwitz' and the

.. Hcv_Urucc.Iivuns. who said grace."

The cubs presented corsages and boulon-'
, 'nlcres. to the following dAi leaders:- Inga

Hantel, Mnxine Denloii, Helen (.'hristodoulou.
. Honnie Kyritsis, Ithona Jaffe, Joan Melkowils.

Irene Kirchner, Dot llendrix, I-ouis Melkowils'
and Joe Reo,'and to tin' following Pack Com
mittee members: Samuel Furner, Marge
Kurner and assistant Cuhmnster Ken llendrix.

, Fine Jewelers'& Silversmiths slncd-1908
For further Information call Mr. Clauds (201) 376-7100

2,65 Mlllburn Ave.,.MIIIbUrnKN;J., OpBn Mon..& Thurs. till 9 P.M
American Expr#ss •,QankAmQrlcar4;> Master Charoa

Some
include, coses, carnations, Julips,

_ .d a i s i e 3, chf ^

Elongaled, opur-shaped (lowers

• include gladioli, snapdragon, and

hollyhocks- In order lo make your

next arrangement moat beautiful,

V-tsui,e to include same ol both

kintk ol blooms, II one shape is

... pot available,-, terns or leaves' may.

"be w iwrAwayir.&ii-.sure loSiiioiij ~

too inuch -precision i n . - a n '

arrangemecil ol powers. The best

' arrangements look casual, and yel

manage lo please the eye. • . '

Pot^ourri-a mixture ol dried petals

ol roses and other tlQwers with

spices and herbs, kept in a jar tor..

- Iheir iiagrance. HO** MASON .

Pf«JOH»L FLOIIOI. 61 Main S i ,

467;l,Sr5^ leatures her own

potpourri tor you lo try...,bfde

English Scenl and East Indian

mixtures tol herbs. What' a

dclighlully. (ji'tiertnl gilt. Qpen';

rnes.-Sal,'lO-5'. • • •

HtLfFUL HINT: paired llower

airangements sĥ outa be made' so '

lhal placed together, they appear

-as one harmonious display., - .

Following dinner, Awards Chftirmah Sam
Furner presented.achievement awards to the'

—following. Cub _Scnuts Jind Webelos: Arthur
I^'iiJJth..bobcut:-K.ylcJIudgins,wolf bu'dgcahd-
gold arrow: Joseph Furner, wolf badge, gold

•' and silver . arrow: William Kirchner. wolf
badge; James Fasolo, wolf badge; ' Rlliol
Wolfson. bear, badge: _Duvid Corey.., boar
badge; Lurry Zovndny, bear badge, gojd_and_
two silver arrows; James Halpin, bear badge:
Michael Lehner, bear badge; Dill Boogar, bear

•, badge; Joel Jaffe,' bear badge and silver arrow'.
• William Kii|ipel, \\evx badge; Joe Cohen, hear
badge; falchaeirKyrltsIs, bear badge and gold
jirrow;, Hlthard Kesselhaut, (war 1>adge ami

Hackley, bear lirnlge; ftoger Neyiiis, -hoar
badge: Brian Banlel. lieiir badge, golil and
silver arrow: VVilliam Furnor, bear bailge, gold
and silver arrow; James Melkowits, two silver
arrows; David Slijpltnfsky, bear badge; Daniel
Schlager. bear badge: Brian llendrix. gold and
silver arrow; Andy Dewey, silver arrow.

WiUiam-Aucr, aquanaul. naturalist, traveler.
. showman, sportsman; John Bellilti, aquanaut,
goologisl. natural is t , t raveler , showmaii.

* sportsman; Philip Walker, aqu-inaul,
geologist, naturalist, forester, traveler.-arils!.

-Citizen, scholar, shojvman, sporlsman; Tod
Brown, -rgoulugist. - engineer, traveler. ' ,
•showman," engineer J'. Mark" Yoss, engineer-,
naturalist, sportsman: Hill Condon, sporlsmnn.

-und-Tpdd Vogt.-SllotLSUUin. ' . •.. .- '
1'rophies were presented hy\ Auer.Jo Ihe

PineWood Derby winners: Joe Cohen, Andy
White, Joe| Jnffce, .lames Johnson, (irand
Winner, -"in Melkjiwits, Brian llendrix and Bill
Auer. • ,'• • • . , - /

Plans w e r e announced Mr a,baseball trip to
Shea Stlidiuni on June 2.
; The evening came.to a close with Webelo

-John Bglljtti. rendingWi poem hv\Kdgar A.
Ouest and the cuhs renewing their'.Cub Scout
p r t i j r p i s i ' e . - .• . . . , . ' . . . * • • • > •• .'•': , -• ' .• -• •

Man, 23, is arrested
on marijuana charge

Springfit ' ld-police reported ihe arres t
...Saturday of Daniel (i.'Morrell, 21). of Phillips-

burg for alleged possession of loss than 25
gl'nms of marijuana'

Morrell, wholinrHrnerrhhlfed by Pll. Diehard /

lir.oniberg al 11 a.m. oii lit.' 22 reportedly f o /
operating a vehicle with expired license plates,
was held cm'$2!i[) bail,-pending, a coi«'tlapi._
pearanee April' 15. . . / • ~—~

DOM'S
• HOT-JUST MWTHER AUTO SERVICEl
• WE CURE F 0 » XdU IVHO YOUR C M

• • WE CAN.SWE YOU MONEY ,
i ^SERVICES OFFERED "

1. WE COME TO VOU OR PLACE OF BUSINESS
3. WE OFFER COMPLETE SERVICE ITUNE-UP
DRAKE ADJUSTMENT OR COMPLETE- BRAKE
JOU, OIL- FILTER CHANGE, GREASE JOB!

'3. » HOCJH SERVICE INCLl/DING HOLIDAYS ANtf
WEEKENDS.
4. WE OFFER SERVICE WHEREVER YOU ARE
STUCK OR BROKE DOWN.. . . , 1 .' "
5. WE ONLY CHARGE FOR WORK DONE,
A. WE DO NOT TOW VCU INTO A STATION OR
GARAGE AND CHARGE YpU FOR TOWING. .. .

i

' SCOUJS—WJnn«r» of Springfield Cub- Pqck -io't,Pln«wood P«rby. display'
. .trophies presented to them at the Pack's recent dinnor. They-are (from left) Joe

Cphon, Andy.White, Joel Jaffe, grand wlnnerjlm Melkawlts, Ben Johnson, Brian .
Hond^lx and Bill Auer. • ~ i : '.; i ' _ "•••. • -' , . ' ' , •"•'•'

FOR THE FINEST'IN EYEWEARtf

.-• HOURS:
Dolly 9-5; 30

S«1.'.?-?

• ' ^ r ' * •

V*>C** T

:
L»bpr«tory

Premises

ANDREW KOVACS W

357 Mlllburn Ave., Wljlburn,. Opposite Ihentr.'* 379-41S5

To Publicity Chairmen: ,
Would you like'

some help In pre-
paring newspaper
released? Write to
this newspaper and •"
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting
Releases,"

TAKE YOUR PICK FROM THE LOAN TREE
In .spring, mo*t folks' thoughts lightly turn to more'pUaunf
things..like an improvement on the ola homett«»d..pl«ns for undlno
the youngsters oil to.college next till..that vacation you've alwdytv
dre»med about..the car you've always wanted. ' ' — :

Whatever your dream, It probably costs money..and that's where We
como In. We are In the business of making dreams come. true. We've
got a loan tree, where you can get the rrloney voU need to make your

-draams Mm»Jr«Ht,J5(Lfi!ni»n •" AND-TAKEVOOR PICK FROM OUR
LO AN T R E E T We'll give you last, courteous ajid eHlclent service with
convenient repayment plans. ;t-". •

P.S. ASK Jf̂ OUT OUR. BklNY DAY CHECKING WITH CASH RESERVE
" . ' ..AND BC SURPRISEDI.

"Th« Homrtown Bank" ; '
MAIN OFFICE ;

HILLSIDE AVE. I, RT. H, 5PRINOFIELD

- BRANCH OFFICE .
ECHO PLAZA AREA, MOUNTAIN AVB.JPRINOFIBLD

OPENOA^LY TIL 6i SAT., 9 A.M.NOON _

379-6500

»
\ ' .

' . . • . • • • ' • . » • •
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ROLL GALL
Votiqg records on rrmjor bills before the 196th

N4w Jersey legislature- • • ' - •
Additional information on legislative ac-

tivities is available from the U^gue of Women
Voters of New Jersey. Trenton office. 162 West
State St.; telephone (609) 394-3304.

VOTlfJG4 CODE: Y--Yes: N-"-No: A
Absent: NV—Abstain. ' .

fcxplanatlon of Hills •
•S 952 . -~ rTTt ~ '*•

(Wiley. I). Dist. ZS and Buehlcr, D. Dist. 10>
creates a joint legislative committee to study
the methods of determining what constitutes a
thorough and efficient system of public schools.^
Passed Senate 3-25-74. 3G-2. '
S IMMj ' , • . • ' •

,-•- (Garramone, U. Dist. 39 creates a joint
' legislative committee to study methods of
financing a thorough and efficient system of •'

~ b l V ^ h 6 ] l
Senate 3-25-74, 31-9. " •-.
A B 1 3 . . . . ' • ' • • • " •

Otaer, D, Dist. 371 requires unit price in-
formation on all .consumer1 commodities in
certain retail establishments..Passed-Assemby
i-25-7-1. 720 . ' • • • . ' ' • /

"S. » » l • • • •'. , - ' , . . / —

(Dimii. D. Dist. 21)'appropriates , $3<yM9,
1127.117 lo provide stale aid to -certain
municipalities to enable them to maintiiin and ' ""
upgrade municipal services. I'assiyl Senale 3-
1B:74, 72*-6. Passed Assemftly-3-J!g-74, 7H-2. L

A (149 " "•:—=7- \" " 7~~T _ • ~
- Tiiaer. ' t) . Disl. :I7) authorizes Me«Ucpl. ol
Environmental Protection to require the
posting of performnnj^ooiidslo cover the costs

_nLcOEri!cLinfi cnviritflinenl.nl violations. Passed •
• Assembly 3-2.1-74, 73-fl. - ' . • • ' . "
AJ125H ••/' . - - . ". .

• ' (Newman, D.Disl. 9) provides (hal the three
days schoolswere elriKed fn .lanuary will count
toward the " llld-day minimum1 to entitle a
dJKirict lo receive stule school aid. Passed ,

^Assembly :i-2f>-74, 750. • -
A 1201

(Oweps.O.-Djst
lo improve .(in l!|^
Itailr.oad Yard,
Assembly 3-25-74,
• KKNATK

...ZSLiipjironriales SHUKKUHKI
22 till' yiad

Kssex 1
75-1.'

20 Mcnzn, Alexander
21 Dunn. Thomas
22McDonou|ih,Pelei"

AKSl^fl l l .V
V

20 McCarthy

21 CreHorin
'21 Deverin
22 Wilson
22 D-Amhrnsa "
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The State We're in
ByDavid'::F^MQQr^^AUers^.ons^aiQn"iE:i

1 Governor IJpendari T. Byrne'a proposed state
budget is about to undergo legislative hearings '.
which will undoubtedly draw statements from -
the environmental sector, pinpointing the need
for more realistic funding of the Department of
Environmental Protection. , . , •>

While the tentative budget at first glance
seems liberal toward the DEP, providing a 10
percent, increase over the existing budget;
closer scrutiny shows it falling behind in many
areas. Funding ' for environmental com-
missions, for example. ' ' '

A major reason for last year's dramatic
surge of new municipal environmental com-
missions was adoption bCThe Environmental
Aid Act of 1972, providing state matching
•grants of^up to $2,S0O for research and other
expenses supporting local'land use studies, ,
zoning laws and otheriong-range aclufhTsr-Thr -
$150,000 appropriation was used up in six ,
months'. . ,• ' "
i. The new budget,would continue the grants,
-hut fails, Jo_realistically meet the needs
resulting from formation of more commissions .
as well as growing municipal recognition of
environmental problems. Completion of a,
highly successful Ford Foundation .grant
program for commissions adds to. the gap.

; If DKP could get the,$360,000 appropriation
for commission grants which it wan(s, it would
he in a better position to spur grassroots action

'on, statewl8e land use controls when apd if the
proposed federal land use law survives attacks
of developers and land speculators. That law
would provide matching money ^or ' state
commission grants. ' _
• There's, evidence that the • 10 .percent
departmental budget hike is nctuallyunreal,
insofar as any end to complaints about, slow
action and delays in granting or rejecting

, permit applications is concerned.

This is because to get more action oul of the
DEP, more people are needed to do the Work,
That 10 percent increase won't cover much in.
the way of new help. •

In the Division of-Waler Resources, for
example, thefyfoposed budget calls for 63 new

' jobs - which sounds great except those slots
are almost all" occupied by 'people already
employad on a temporary basis. If "Ihe
Deportment is-going to bo more_than_a paper
tiger, it's got to have tho personnel to perform
its duties. : . .

New Jersey's state park system has hadj
Inadequate attention' since the days before

I War1'!!, when the Civilian Conservation
tiling. Tlit»~Dcpnrtmcnl askedCorps wus upK

for $16 million to cover overdue capital con-
struction in parks but only $7 millloniias heeii
budgeted. That might be enough' to finish
Spruce Hun. Round, Valley and Lake

Wawayanda, the only relatively new parks In
the state, but it won't spell needed campsifesr ̂
sanitary facilities or beach fronts elsewhere. "

With the probability that energy shortages .',
and rising prices will keep-slate residents'<•
closer to home this season, state parks will be • •

. less adequate than' ever. Development of >.
Liberty Park woiitdt*e^gootj;te:ause It's one of'.';

•fhe few located where the1 people already are.- •
Liberty Park forms the tyrckdrop for the Statue '•.
,pf Liberty- now a derelict mess. • • ' ;.

v State parks , ;are. almost unique In state .
government because they help pay their own ...

_ -way through user fees. One would think they'd.
get belter treatment, if only for that- reason,,' •

. .'One of the unkindest cuts 6f a)l"was the
•riparian lands mapping program, where the , "
delfneatlon of the state's ownership was "
mandated by th,e courts. DEP responded, by
recommending a four year program rbeginning-'
in 1974-75, with a $1.9 million appropriation;

it The state knows how and.how much but the '
" budget proposed byJhe.Govetnor.calls.for the

state to sell $800,000 worth of the land it owns to
pay for the mapping-process; Somehow the
lojjlc for that escapes me.

, All in all, it's not very hopeful -Ihe programs' •
destined to help the state wo're In are going to
be exceedingly tough to implement.

Rinaldo announces date
of service academy tests

Wisely

WASHINGTON, D.C.-Rep. Matthew J
Kinaldo (R-12) announced this week that
competitive Civil Service examinations will be
conducted on Saturday, July 6, for candidates
residifigin the 12th Congressional. District who
seek appointments to the U.S. Military, Naval,
Air Force and Merchant Marine Academies in
I97S. . - ' . ' •

The examinatlonswill be held in Elizabeth, at
a site to be announced later. For the con-
venience of candidates, the examlniation may
also be taken in Plainfield, if the candidate
requests that locations and special '
arrangemnts can be made for candidates who '
will be in other parts of the country or abroad at
examination time. • h

A make-up-examination, will .be held.on .
Saturday, Aug. 10, for those who cannot report .
for the July examination..__
•The purpose of Ihc examination,.

.Congressman Hlndldo explained, is to provide
an objective testing .method -lo aid

_^ConEce5SDierLand.SenatQr8jn_the_se!ecllonof

Baltic scholar at UC
Prof.' (lunars ' Salins, chnirmap ,<>t Ihe

Psychology-Sociology, Department aV Union
College, Is represented in "llaltic l.iteralure
and I/mguistirs," recently published by Ohiii
State University.- "* -
USED:CARS DON'T DIE...Ih«y |u»l trade-awnv. Sjll
VOU« with a Jow-cost Want Ad. Call 6847700.

appointees lo ihe ln'ui academies. All can- '
didates are required to take the Civil Servier
examination, -

The. 12th Congressional District, includes al l '
of Union County except Hillside, Wintield and-
Linden.

Rep. Rinaldo Suggested {jiil interested high
•• 'school sfudehts and other young men not yet 21

who reside in his District submit .applications to
his.Washington'office as soon as possible, hut
not later than May 1. "

• Under Rep. Rinaldo's fully competitive meril
• sys'ietn of, making appointments, the''«on-

didatcs-with the highest grades on the Civil
Service examination are nominated to compete
further for, appointments to the academy of
their choice on the following basis: ten for each
available 'appointment-to the Military. Air
Force and Naval Academies and (en to com- -
pete statewide for the.ten appointments to-thi'

1 Merchant Maripe Academy.
- The nominees are then required to take the
academy's own entrance and physical

""exfiWiiiTaiimisramrthelr academic and,extra-
curricular activity rocprtlfi arc evaluated1 by
academy officials lo determine (heir potential
as officers. : '

Congressman Rinaldo emphasized that this'
appointment system assured equal opportunity

"for all candidates, prevents favoritism of any
kind, and makes possible the selection of those
young men best qualified'for' careers In the
armed services. •' • .., „ • '

From Better Business Bureau of New York, Inc.
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Human development

TENSE.
ONK YKMt A(i(>

•\\w 'ItPRtonal lllRh Kchnol Brtnl'd • of
Kdueiilion annolmees it has rlisconlinued tin'

^llSP'iirretreadtires-nrrtlie rear wheels of its
liusi.ts.'-laiiUweek-iUieKciUuiiuiiieabiicciH'Hnl on

. Hie ' (iiirduii Stale Parkway caused by lire
failure on a Daylon bus ... As meal prices

..-..contiiMU1—lo skyrocket, housewives in
Springfield, and across the nation, lake part In

.a week-long beef boycott ... The local'Senior
CiliziWS. Organization announces that because
of the slclidy influx of members, a fifth group is
being formed;'the organization already lias
approximately 24(1 .members ... The Jonathan
Dayton-Iracli team opens its season, including
defense oC its Suburban Conference cham-
pionship, with a meet at Clark, and emerges
victorious at 112-40. _•_-: ' .

"(l-O- ~ "-

tr.Yl'.AItSAdO
'The lliacre Smith Tract,.whi'cirhliTriiecii"Ihe

d i f h l i ld

It.V HOW) 1'..SIMON.'
I lie S|iihi|:(ii'lil I'uhlir l.ihrarv lists (li.-

following titled mixing (hr rcreiitly li'Cfivi-d .
lumks." •

' A( ; ( i :PTi : i ) SOCIAL I1KI1AVIOH -
"People in-'.- Places," edited \ iiy Arnold

Hirenliaiim and Edward Sagarin. These
• sociological essays are intended to dciiinn1

"slrato hciw our selves can be developed within
the familiar rauge of our culture without mn' .
being labelled "deviants." Iiy examining,
several of our most common activities and
interpreting (hem. we can perhaps discover
why we behave as we do; and how we caivaller .
and Control some of our social institutions.

Sleep, for example—the restorer of energies
and the .periodic release from frustrations and

' (ti8clplln()s:-ls ' regulated and defended by
society. This may he illuslra|ed'bv accepted
regulations.

In apai'lmenls, radios and TVs may nor
disturb.others after a cerlain lime; we-try l<>
plume people at "reasonable" luuir^.; we look

.askance..al sleeping in public; children are
usually sent lo bed early: Ihe location of
sleeping quarters corresponds lo authority/
(master.bedroom I. — / '

Other social forms which may al limes
inhibit the full expression of our selves are also
explored; walking in the streets, riding buses,
performing necessary chores, exchanging
gifts, playing cards and olhers7

- o - o -
I'KRIOIHCALS IN CIRCULATION - -

"Magainzes in Review." Our library lilis
such, a wide variety <lf magazines that many
new or^yieeialivnes are often overlooked. One.,
of these is "Prevention —• A Magazine forproposed site for a new school, is sold to _. .. .

UAUVKV KAItAN of Springfield:, 'who- Better Heajth." It should prove lo lie an im-.
reportedly plans to build 4(1 slnglc-fiimlly portant source of information for people In-
jmmes on the land :... The Springfield police terested in natural foods und health practices,
acquire a new piece of equipment, an electric In,two recent issues, there nre.nrtic.les on the
unto timer, and during Ihe first day of value of Brewer's yenst, home-growing of
operation they catch 3!) speeders on Haltusrol vegetables,- exercises for people with limited
road ... Forty squads-of adults and hoys'can-... time,nuturul beauty hinjs, government agency
vass the town to raise funds for the coming- reports "and. a special section Iry* Cnrlton
Little League season ... Chicken at 2(1 cents a_ Fredericks. ..
pound and Krapefrult at five pounds for 20 cents . "True, for Today's Active Man," is 11 recent

—headJhe list 6f items inn local market's ad. acquisition which caters primarily to (he man
••o-O" . of the house, ils readers arc supposedly hread-

35 VKAKSAfiO winners, usually family men, mostly under «).
Announcement by the Union County Board of .more than half of them owners of home.sjind

.Taxation that ralables in Springfield" have _ cars, with an average $10;()00 income.-
dropped $3lt,wH) from last year's ' total-help'" Much research has been done to provide
clarify questions raised by local property' reading, material broiid. eiioiigh in scope lo

_owncrs.,.rofinMlinj! Ihe tin-point increase please such individuals. Articles on,business.,
; provided in Hie iTcentlv-nronosod imtnlcinal' 'cars! travel, sports, Iwhllb f.Tim'rmi •'him-.

budget.,, A series 6Jl»n(l:niisliig.nL'lghborho«l jdyman and shopping Ideas Indicate, the rimgejif
" T p a r t i e s ^ l h r o u ^ h o u H h t ^ t o w j y ^ i i ^ i ^ r i i i i r u V e d i l t s i ^ K u b j c c t e —

part, of tfiv-Htfiorinl-lligh School's Studont Aid .special departments, crirfooris and
and Scholarship Fund week ...$1.50 is the price
for a '.'deluxe''"•Easter dinner" at an urea
restaurant ..: DON AMECtUi and Ihe HIT/,

- BKOTIIEnS'stnr'in "TI10 Thi-ee Musketeers!:
Ab(i locaLtheater; another fen]ures_i
1 OMUAUl* In-".Made for Each Cither."

fb Him

photographs.
'

IIIIC KIOHY <)!•• II.VOASSAII
""Halm in (iilead," hy Marlln Levin.- This is

Ihe story of lladassah, that remarkable
organization ~of—ilowish—women whjcli was
created in New York .City (111 years ago.
spreading all over Ihe country and rolling up a
membership of more than 300,o00. Its purpose •
was lo promote Jewish institutions and en-
terprises in Palestine and To~foster Jewish
ideals. ' • " .

"Under the leadership of- the vibrant.
dedicated Henrietta S/.old, the small group of :m
members established its first health station in
Jerusalem by 1013. Hampered by iinhclicyabje-
fillb. disease and ignorance, lunguage •
problems, financial difficulties, unending riols
aiiil wurs, these determined Nvomen survived
all obstacles. 1 '̂vln describes lhc)r defeats anrl
their victories against Ihe background, of
Jewish history in Palestine,' Knrope and Israel.

• Ihrough-lhe Six-Day War. j ^ - . ,
We are" impressed with Hadassah's frantic

efforts lo save (iermany's Jewish Youth anil its
.inaugiiralion of-llie-Youlh-AII>;nh'-movemrnlr-

/Among other accomplishments were: the first
-pasteurized-niilk kitchen in Pnlcsline, the
eradication of trachoma, the introductioo of.
penny lunches in schools, the building of (he Ml.
Scopus' Hospital, and finally, the establishment
of the Kin Karcin Medical Center for' all
citizens.

'I.KAItNINti IXSAIIIIJTIKS -
"Sometlvjng's Wrong VVilh My Child," by

Milton•Hrullen,'.Ph.D., Sylvia (».- Kjrhardson.
M.D., and Charles Mangel. Parents of children
with learning disabilities will find comfort und
guidance in this work- by'a pediatrician, an
educational psychologist and a'wrlter who has
heeji concerned with the problems^of children..

Of Ihe 7'j million young people supposedly
suffering from mental retardation or emotional
disturbance, may have learning disabilities.
These latt<-r may stem from some physiological
impairment caused by disease, nr damage of
the: central .nervious system or Its delayed or .

'•'Improper development. "Si'iclv children,
although intellectually competent, may feel
frustrated, lose self-confidence and become-
home and school problems.
• With skill, understanding nnd love, parents,
and professionals can help most of these cases
Knrly recognition, of disabilities Is'stressed

~_hefore calling upon specialists for testing,
, diagnosis an'd JTuidance.

Suggestioiisiire given for (he choice of a
proper, school—class and .teacher, and the
equally iinp'nrlnnl mnHi-rnf pnrMit'nl ;illlhwW
Parents are also enlightened aliont juyenile

~^dolinqiiency nrid~ special-"prohlcms~'"or~
adolescencoi ~Appendices~llst sources of ' '

L'adini! "

Dear Larrie: . • •• .
•Because of my fnmUyJs financial sjtuatlon 1

-was,unable to continue' my education; I've,
always had a desire to belter myself and feel
Dull it's about timeri-madea serious move. I,

• don't have the time lo attend a college hut
would ,yery much like to enroll in a home-study
school. In some advertisements, schools are
listed as being "Accredited Home Study
Scliuols-by-the Accrediting Commission of .the
National Home Study Council." .hist wiial does
this mean? .

Kducal ion Wanted
Dear (education:' . ; '

Accreditation of (he National Home Study
Couiici][Commission imjjins thai each school so
designated has mel certain educational and
ethical requirenfents. II has opened its doors to
a thorough inspection, supplied all pertinent
information required by Ihe Accrediting
commission, and submitted4t« instructional
•material'for a thorough review by competent,
subject matter specialists.

,., l.arrie O'Farrell
--O--O- , '

—Dear Larrie: .
I saw an advertisement by 'a real estate

promoter of' lots being offered as an "In-
vestment opportunity.'1 I have ^ome, money

,, snved which'I .would like tojjnvest ir| .a good
deal. The ad claimed that with land values,
rapidly increasing in the area thai lot;;, pur-

• chased now will greaily increase in value. Is
this true? II look me many hard years of w,ork
lo save this money, so I don't. Want to gel

—hooked into something I'll hcrsorry foe later.
Investment Opportunity

.. Dear Investment:
Prospective buyers' of such lots should

remember that .the purchase of undeveloped
acreage is a highly speculative proposition,.
depending for success on many factors thai are
difficult to estimate, and considerably more

. difficult lo assess if pne is buying in an
unknown area. Do not let your good judgment
be overcome by "get-rich-qnick" promises.

Larrie O'Farrell
-O.-0--

Dear Larrie: ' . -
My wife Is constantly nagging me about the

IIIUIIIIIIMIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllltlltlllllllllllll

Representing us
,v In Washington

-The Senate — - . _..= j
- Clifford I . Case, Republican of Rahway, 315 Old

Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C- 20510.

Harrison A. Williams, Democrat of Westfield, 352^
Old Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20510.

hard water situation in our 'area and wants me
to buy a.water softener, I'm not sii enthused_
about getting one because I've heard from
some'of. my neighbors that these water sof-
teners reduce thef low of water when-one^vanls—
it. Do you know if this Is n major cause of
dissatisfaction with owners of water softeners?

• • ' • • ' - Hard Water

Dear Hard Water:
:: II is a major cause of complaint If you.buy or
rent a silftener (hat is (oo small"for your-

family's use, Hit will restrict tho flow of water
when you want it, and would cause the water to
run hard. "''• " • •-

A family uses about 50 gallons of water per
-mvmlM'r per day. The capacity ,of a water

softener, divided by the hardness factor of.the
water, gives the number of gallons of soft wntcr
'the softener will produce " between
regenerations.- • '' • !

Larrie O'Farrell, Bcllec Business Bureau
IS Washington stJ,

• ' Newark 07102 (043-3025)

LETTERS
•I'liltLICAPOI.OCV

We feel a public apology is in order from Nal
Stokes for the manner in which he spoke on the
evening of the Ivy League basketball playoffs.

We are the parents of one of Ihejibys who hiis
benefitled greatly from,the coaching, training
and leadership provided to him by Phil Kiirnos
for three yeiirs in the township boys' basketball
program. We feel it is a proper innmciil- lo
express thanks and appreciation lo Phil in light

i, of what we. consider lo have been a "slap in the
face" administered publicly to Phil and his Ivy .

..League flrjimpinn;,Cornell learn by Township
Committocman Nat Stokes. . , "'
• Mr.{^SIokoH, , having been invited as a
repreKeiifiyiye of the -Township Committee to
award 111/ championship trophies after the
f i r l ^ f " W r i

-Thursday, seized upon (lie .opportunity lo
downgrade the achievement of Cornell hy
announcing" loTall present his feeling that ihe
Cornell team should never have been allowed lo'
function as a uiiit. and that such "imbalance"
should never he tolerated again, since the
Cornell team was so obviously "slacked."

These Inaccurate comments left a had taste
in many mouths, as they served to cheapen the
efforts of both the hoys and Mr. Kiirnos.
Instead of building up Ihe self-image of our
boys, Mr. Stokes destroyed It. .

Kor the good of many youngsters still to play
in the basketball program, we hope that men
Ihe caliber of Mr. Kurnos-^who has spent 12
years In the "program) are not discouraged by
ihe * performance of Mr, Slokes, whose
jUdgmenl, common sensiMiiid.supiwsed regard
for our youngsters are now seriously-
questioned. • ,

RAItKIM ANIHiKOKCK DOTY
. ,-- -,-..--.-1 2!l Sevcriiii live.

" < • ' ' • . ' ' • ,

'•STICAiriNfi TIIJK (il.OltV

March 211 Springfield Kccreation |)cpartment
basketball championship game between
Cornell and Brown has led me l o f e e l
thoroughly ashamed of our politicians. In tho
course of his address, Nat Slokes seemed to
"steal the glory from Phil Kiirnos, the winning
leam's coach, hy the implication thntlhe teiims
wort' unfairly chosen. Mr; KtokcK.shQ.uld realize

and fi\rlher reading materials.,. _ :

fobx
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We went to the movies the other night, my
husband and I, and we noticed there's a new
age-price category. You now gel In for. a dollar
less at some (heaters. If you'll admil. to being
wer 55. . . • , ' •

Golden Afe« It's called on the box office price
list. And it isn't printed above the adult listing
or even betwiign-udult-and-student-.-hut at that-
Iminiliatliig posltlbn known as last, bottorfi or
lowest. Kven children, who pay the least
amuunt, enjoy a better billing than the (Joldcn
A g e r s . '. • . . ' • ' • • • ' , " • ' -•. . . „ ; • , ' .

. 'Hie couple In front' of us" looked as if they
might qualify, and the girl In' the box office

' asked If they wanted Golden Age tickets. The
man, who probably conned his way into movies
as a kid long after he was twelve lo save a
quarter, was now conning his way past th« box
office to pay a dollar more.

"Not me!" he said, glancing about himself
nervously. "Maybe my wife here, ha, ha, hut
not me.1' His wife looked pained and smiled
grimly. "Me neither," she said and they passed
for adults. ,

"What'do you think?" I lisked'lny husband.
"Want to sny we're 55 and save two dollars?" ;

, He gave mehls George Washington look. "That
wouldbrvlying," tHrsnld. " "•'"* '•

"Yeah,*' 1 answered, "hut wo could bend
over arjd wheeze « little. Two dollars Is (\w>
dollars." ' . ' ' , ' •, •

He sucked in his stomach and told me we'd .
"never"fjelaAyiiy with It; Apd ho was probably i

right/1 mean; I'm riot getting older, I'm just
getting better, and he's still grabbing for all the
gusto he can get. " '

But what's going to hat>peirwhen we can't
pass as adults anymore? Maybe it would help,
even with the price of gold what it is today, If
theaters called people over SS Wisdom Agers
instead of Golden; Ageifs! And gave them a
billing above adults so that along with slipping
dentures and waistlines, they don't have to
handle slipping prestige as well. ~\ •

' After,all, eastern cultures have always
oleyatcd the aged and afforded them, honor and
respect. I'll never like eg«.foo yung, but when I-
get to be 55.1 think I'd fqthbr gp to the movies
"in the Ginza. ' . ' * ' • ' ' " . ' '

Matthew "7. Rinaldo. Republican of Union, "1513
—Longyorth Housa OK ice Building, Washlnflon, DC

-2O515.--Represen.ts UnlJuvTSpH'MelaV Rosalie,
Roselle Park, '^niiworth, and Mountainside.' .

Edward ): Patten, DemocraTof Perth'Sniboy, 2332"
ftayburn House Office Building. Washington, D.C.
20515, Represents"tindenr ; . 1 , . —

•- In Trenton
District 20 x ' . .

'- Including Union. Roselle. Roselle Park '
• State Senate-Alexander Menzai Democrat, ,67 '

~ Georgian -ct ; • Hillside 07205. -' • ' -
Assembly, John 1_ McCarthy, Democrat, 401

Brookside • pi., Garwood ,07027; Joseph Garrubo,
/Democrat', 2587 Eleanor ter.,'Uri!on 07083.

(;.r''.Xv'" , . , D i 8 t r i c t , 2 1 ; _ ;•''••/;;;
Including Linden ,'. , .

State Senate-Thomas G. Dunn, Democrat, 1120 -
•ftpplegate ave., Elizabeth 07208. '
',. ^sseiiibly-Jorin"T.'Gregbrlo, Democrat!^304 W. <

Curtis St., Linden • 07036; Thomas J . ' Deverin...
Democrat, 28 Cypress St.. Csntetet 07008.'

' District 22
, Including. Springfield, .' .

Mountainside. Kenilworth
State Sens te - f eter I McDonoujh, Republican;

, 925 Oakwood.pl., Plainfield 07060. .
Assembly-Betty Wilson, D«mocr«t, 4 Hampton

'dr., Berkeley Heights 07922;.Arnold J. D'Ambrou, ;
. 1181 Broadway, Rahway 07065. '

iniiiinuiiuiiMiuiiiiiii

. players, - ..-.._ ._ . . .
It \Sus PhirKurnos who'dovelopcd ouT'boys

.Into winners, through many hours of patience
and skill. The boys were not horn good

"bnakclbnll players! Phil Kiirnos IS-H truly

Letters to the editor, 'must bo received no'
later than noon on Monday of the Week they .
are to appear. They should not exceed 350
words In length nttd should tie typed with
double spncintf between all lines (not all in
capital letters, please): All letters mUBt be
signed. The1 writer's nanw-will be withheld
at the editor's discretion, and never "If the
letter is of ji1' political nature. ThiB
newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject ̂
any letter.- • \ „ .

1 imprisoned by means.o£ lrpn f̂f0U1 cutiing Irlt^
liis lc(j or paw. The inoro struggling, tho deeper
the teeth are forced Into his flesh. Animals have
linen known lo chew off (hdrlegs as their only
means of escape. KredjUchtly, the trapjs are not

"checked, and iiiV'iiiiimal.iinoy endure !iitany_:
weeks of pain and starvation before death

If someone mast trap for the sport of it, he
should al least obtain Ihe newer, instant-kill
trap Invented by Frank Conihear, a Canadian
trapper. This trap will kill the animal Instantly, -
sci It will not endure a grueling painful death,
'flapping does not prove your masculinity or
prove the human is a»"superlor" creature.' It
only shows little regard for another creature's
life. _,:..... . • . .
1 Please support thic legislation Introduced by
Sen. Birch Iiiiyh of Indiana and Congressman
Glenn Anderson of California which would
prohibit nil Jiut instant-killing traps.

< ATIIKHINr..]..SIU,INHKI
." 39 Morris nve.

1'—NKK'KSillKMOVAl, '
Last Thursday evening, Nat,. Stokes, com-

missioner of recreation, was called Upon to
address the.tennis and fans after (he Ivyl.'
League championship game. Instead of

' congratulating the boys of Imth teams, he chose
—totiilk-abouLthe lack-of-balanco-ln-tho-league--
...and the steps that should be taken to rectify the

situation. . • •
. It is unfortunate that this paragon of human
virtue, this teacher of children, chose that time
and that arena to voice these opinions. It waB
thoughtless, cruel nnd totally unforgivable. For
Ihe majority of the boys on "both teams, that

. .evcniiig was the- culmination'of two years of"
hard work, hours of prnetlc*» qnH ronny grtnii**i'
• For the winners-it-was-tliejfinal payoff; proof* •

DISTINCTIVE OIFTS BY MAIL

BUFFET CADDY

Thli at tracts wonn Draw
caddy l l Idaal lor pknltj and
bulltn. Sav«i you Irpm thaw
•xlra trlpi to tht klldian. It h*l
uparate compaiimtnnt to hola
illvtrwart, platat and napklm.
Alto a doubla handla lor «aiv/
t l p l r t * carrying. Mtasurai
10Vi x 41/) x"(Vi" and If great fpr
any outdoor occailon.

BUFFET CADDY $3.98

ORDER FROM
Urtula Stummvoll

411 Llndan AV.
\ \ : WaiHItld, H J . oroto

To Publicity Chairmen:
- Would you "like some help in preparing
newspaper releases ? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases.*' 1 - . " '"

S P R I N G F I E L D ( N . J . ) LEADER-Thursday, Apr i l 4,-"l97/-5

Nursery school registration
tit Eastern Union YM-YWHA

t he Kasterni Union County VM-YWHA
Nursery School is now accepting registration
for the 1974-1975 school year.

The YMHA Nursery School has morning and-
afternoon classes for 3; and 4-year olds. Three-
year olds attend school three days a week while
fouiVyear olds attend five days a week.

The Y Nursery Schoolibas a curriculum
Resigned to help the preschooler become in;
'dependent, resourceful and creative" said
Rosie Nebenhaus of the Y. "Through first-hand
experience children learn ways df working,
sharing and playing together under; the
supervision of skilled and experienced
teachers. Children's intellectual growth-and ,
cultural growth is nourished through, play,
housekeeping," water play, painting, clay-
modeling, block building, crafts, rhythms,
music, literature and active indoor and outdoor
play," she said. •

The children in the Y Nursery take parl in a
gym and "swim program. The gym activities ,
include rope climbing, rings, tumbling, scooter '
rides and coordinating exercises. Under the
direction of a water safety instructor, the

children learn how to swim. The"Y~staff also "
helps the children with Jewish tradition.

For further information about registration
and eligibility, contact Kosie Nebenhaus at 289-
nin. ' ' " .

New aims, names
for UC campuses

Union College has adopted new objectives
and new names for its branch campuses in
Elizabeth and Plainfield. it was jmnounced by'
Dr. Albert K. Meder J r , acting president.'

The branch campuses will be known as the
' Klizabeth Urban Educational Center and the \
Plainfield. Urban.'Educational Center. The
Elizabeth 'center Is located in the Community
Services Center at Bayway and South Broad
street,-while the Plainfield Center is at the
corner of West Front street,and"Westervelt
avenue in the former Mayfair Market building; ;

Union College opened its branch campuses in
Klizabeth' and Plainfield in 1970 primarily to
handle'rapidly increasing enrollment.

Df. Wenzel to discuss
Vo-Tech school funding

professional and technical
journals. "__.. " ..,

JUST ARRIVED!!

LEARNING THE ROPES-r -Sharon.Slolpen of 2037 Bairporqlavo., Union, Is introduced"
. to o n o o f the activities avai lab le at the Eastorn Unlon^County YM-YW/HA Nursery

School, which is accepting registrat ion for tho noxt school year. Assisting 4-year old
" S h a r o n a re Sandy Pyonin, physical education ' ' - ' • - - ' ™ ' " — '

assistant teacher , both of Union.
teacher, 'and,Pearl Hantman,'

EXCLUSIVE IMPORTS

, • FROM GERMANYI

KRQVER NACKTARSCH.J2.25
LlrTBFRAUM.lLCH. -.. $1.79

BERN KASTEL-RIESLING., $1.89

ALL I I I ] VINTAOe QUALITATSWBIMl.

^•FSAVILAMBRUSCO. CRAZY M 4 9 (
AVAILABLE ONLY AT

L

STATE PRIZEHQUORS
V ordtr NOWI 12191 Morris Av»?. IFree,delivery
A SAVE 10% Union, N.J. 07083 in Uniqn .
W on a caul I 686-1845 I .

UC offers course
to build motivation

1 A,course (in the ' "liynnmics »f IVrsonal. •
Motivatinn1' is beitiH offered Snlurilays from III
a .n i . ' lo nnnii nl tinion -CnlU'iie's <Vaiilcird
enmpus.

,'l'lieei(!hl-we(!k course, which enils May III-, is
beinncduducted by l-'ord Meyer. preKideul nf ('
M. 1'Vrd'Meyer AKKocialeS. .U.-IWhi'lewiind id;.
Union. .'

'"1'he aim'of the course."_Mcy<'r said, "if; lo
liwilivnle Ihei'studeiits to")ieh"ie"i:u(i! "Ihclr full
pnlenliiiL Albert KinsleiirTihcc sliile'il that lii
used only a,, portion (if hi^ hidden- l.ilenls
llescnrch haK disclosed-Ihal niiiny "f ns ivnslo
nmsl o ldu r abililies." •

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiifflmiiiiiiuMiimmiiiiiinimmimmitiiiiimiiriiiig

| Consumers group §
I lisfspub/ic meeting I
§ • • • • ' B

|§ The I'niun County Conuiiinrr Affuirj; g
= Ailvkiiry<iCoiuniltti'e will hold KM next M
= mi'eliimVVeillll'tillllV. April III. Ill -U'rs't- S
I field. . . • ' , ' „ ..' .

Dr. William Wenzel, deputy,
assistant commissioner of the
Slate Division of"Vocialional
Induration, will discuss fun-
dlnu- of vocational-technical
education i" -New Jersey
schools at a symposium
tomorrow at B p.in. in Downs
Hall at Keun College of New
Jersey, Union. The event,
sponsored by the . College1!)-
Industrial Studies Depart-
ment and directed . by.
Professor Melbourne Van
•Nest, is free and open lo the
public' "'.,•"

Dr. Wenzell. ir vocational.,
educator for inure than 15
years, has conducted courses

in the-field at Trenton State.
College, Glussboro State
'College and Temple
University. ... .

He has served as superin:
lendent of schools for Hudson
County, associate s tate
director' of vocational
education and director of
adult vocational-technical,
•education. .. ,•».

Dr. Wenzel earned the
baccalaureate and master's
degrees in . indus.trja]
education at Trenton State
College and an Ed. D. degrefe
at Kairleigh Dickinson.
University. He has published
numerous articles . in

1972 .; 1973 . (1974 » 192?) » 1924 » 1925

p p | | ^ =
s either policy or edlieulMtn attelitiitn are =
3 emisldi'ieil. 'the pulilii- It, inviteil ti> :il-1
g l e n i j . . ' . • . " • ' 1

l
! Inuj. . . . " |
iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiuiiiiiiijiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiii^

"Stokes to attempt ,to deny. Mm of his rightful
plaudits utter Thursday's (inino. ' '"• '•

In my opinion, MrT Stokeii^sliouldmnkc a.
personal, apology to. .Phil. Kurnos.. for Mr . ,
Slokes' remarks werc.aio way to thunk^ thiri
genlleman. In "Ihe futuro, let's leaveNhe*
coaching to the coaches and let the politicians v

•run the (own, , .
' Phil Kurnos' relire'iiienl wil( be, u great loss to

the Recreation Department, I would like" to say
"Thank you,"Phil for all you've done,'You've-
done it w|th "pride."

' y' ." - ; • - — U I N I I H I ; I ) i . i c i u o H i
12 Icrnhlll rd.- t

HUMANK THAI>PIN<i ,
If people wearing fur'coats know of the

inifforing,trapped animnls endure they would.
. hopefully, nover consider wearing or buying '
, another plcc,e,p/Jur clothing. I tun Bpenkirig not

only of endangered species, but, of all "non- •
ranched" fur-bearing nnlmhls. ''•'

An animal who is raised .specifically for its
'fur is killed quickly and with us little poln ns
possible. The poqr Minimal, who Is trapped
si|fferH tremendously, If trapped with an an-
tiquated flteer1 Ieahold trap, ihe poor creature is

•;.•••; v,".;,:/ tfcoix c o p y - - 1 ' •• •''•";•
! Publicity Chairmen ore urged to
ol)Ber\t! the Friday deadline for) other
'than spot nuwB. Include your hanie,
address and phone number. " ", '' •

compIIihT^'hcy put it. "together1' and it. was
their moment of gfory—but Mr, Stokes snat-
ched It away from-tlioro^-Th&y—wef*-

-•• There is no.way. tp recal|-a spoken •word-qnee--
it is heard;- The" damage •ha¥;:been -done.
However, ".we can 'try to protect against
something like that happening' again. I .sin-
cerely urge the Township Committee to.replace
Mr. Stokes' us recreation commissioner.
Hopefully there Is someone on the committee

•who can prudently and-judiciously avoid
hurtigg the yory children about' whom he
professes^ (o have so much concern.

30 Norwood ri.

School lunches
KI.OHKNCE GAUD1NEER SCHOOL .,

Monday, April 8—Corned beef, nftntard,
boiled potato, cabbage, bread; butter, frutt,

,mllk. • • - ' • - " v * ' ' , A ' . - . - j - v ' • •.;. '.
Tuesday—Baked shell macaroni with .meat

s a u c e , gra ted cheese , tossed salad, French
dress ing , Italian" b read , but ter , fruit o r pud-
ding, milk. • ' ••••. •• •' • .. ' '- ,

. Wednesday—Frankfurter . inJ :. bun,,'
sauerkraut, baked beans, friBtorcooWes, tnllk.
' Thur8d»y-j8aHed i VtrglnU bj*jn,v»>|pe of

string %aM', bread,,butter,; EwW^riakh or
fruit miiit, • " v ' y 1 ••'•'*;*'•'rh'-[\\--

i

People wild I'iiriu-'O nver
$2.10(1 "iintl received inn1 nr.
inori' ninnilijy-siirliil 'si'elirity

;reliri;i)i'en.l nr • survivors,
cheeks in Iii7:i must siihniil an
miniiiil r,e|>nil, »f their e;ir-
•nlnil's t" scii'iiil security hy
April lr>. iiei-drdin'ti-lu-Uiilierl
K. Wlllu'iM'llK.siieinl seeurily
(lislricl niii.iiii|!ei;m I'Mizalielh.
• The repnrl shows .how iniu'li

was curried in wiijjes "and solP
einploylnenl hu'iinu1 last year
hy people who' received social
security piiynienls--;is well as

. how much they oxpecl lo earn
Ilils year.

"The ropoi* will he nseil lo
""<leleriiiin'e"If"people.were PnW"

the eorrecl a'mnunt of social
seeurily henefils for 1!I7H. and
lo adjust iheir monthly1 .social
security payments' for ;1!>7-I
iiccordiiiti lo Iheir t'stimaled
i-arnin(>s." U'illwcrth said,

Full social security henefils
t'oiild he paid to elinll>K' people
in'l«7;Vif they earocrl $2,1110 or"

-Put your niomy when you hurt U
-IN AMERICA

— — - Inves t ln_
U.S. SAVINGS BQNDS^

.-•V

NO SHORTAGE AT DOM S! I SAVE '330.00 ON GAS
II you now a** 11 MPH » drlv* about 13.000 mllM

. oyaor . . . crt SSc a Oal. you'll B n $310. In o
-~ it*«V Toyota — itart isvlna IhU WMkl ' .

W.'v. gotv'wn a l l . . . brand m toyota 1-Ooan,
441000, Wagonl (. Truclu In iwck and raady for

k

CAUUPT01DPM!
Rcovdlux wtwra In N.J. -vou llv«

inanc<

iw'SBWtaiwoffoiTutiTTntuiKn

69 TOYOTA SAVE!
t i f > , A./ CtxW-, At,lo, RWJMI, U<id*«ooK

C
71VEGA

71VOLKS

69 CADILLAC LIMOUSINE
$2190

•73dLDS
Wcxyy>.

I C O . .
k»*iiit tool, » W i

•73^LEETWOOD $5190
4-Doot i W ^ m Wih •v*/y poii-bla. nf>l-on>l

w/pJ(K>> V.tyl Boo' I
l

'69CHEVELLE $AVE
3«>. HI... aw Uo« i-Sp^d, 1<̂ K. M>4.tla

68MALirJU SAVE!

•70FtAT,"124" WAGON!
U S W V l l t * o f , - U<vi--

7 1 CHEVY WAGON
Cond., V««l <nl., Root BIKI>, la. m i , Bati.o. +l

•71 CHRYSLER __, *
ZfZZL ^ . AWJFM Rod*.

•68 VW CAMPER $AVE_
i ^?'/.5C

V DATSUN SEDAN $99Q
' l J J l

•72LING01.N-- $5190
MM* IV. 3:&..lu«o.y MJH>. M » • * ' . *
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_ J NEW 1974

XOROLLASr

Mileqgel

NO
cssr OI^SALE^

• NEW PICK-UPS
• NEW CORONAS
• NEWCELICAS

Unpatdwd IUXURY
t » « l l « r ECONOMY!
,St«idor«'Bucket. Swill.Joaio
Sftrai S, Ddu«o VVbe.1 C6vef>',
AM/FM Mulllpl«. Clock. Woll-
To-Woll' Carpau & Ipt* mo«»t
T«l-dtlvaon« Ihll

NEW5-SPHD
COftOUASOH
SAU AT POM'S

YOTArU-iUXpKK-UPSI
T t A M%' I

Some on security funds
must file income report

U'SS foi--(ln'-yf'.'ir. No mailer
how much they earned for the
yeiu1. they could lie paid their
lull social seeurily benefits for «
any month they earned $17l>or

.less and didn't do si'ihslnitUiil.
work in Iheir own business

For I!l7lr"'hc figures are
$2,4(111 for the year and $2(MI a
month. .
. The annual earnings reporl

^licliild not include income
from olher retirement plans. _
dividends, rent or sale or
properly -'.unless tin* income-
was received by a real eslale
dealer), j according-,
Uillwer'lh. '• . .

"rVoplr-wlm-file-iiii-Miniiiil-
repni'l late or doii'l file one
thill's due niay.be penalized."
he said. "A penalty means loss

»,ol. social seeurily . benefits."
People who were over Tl in

..•rlhiioiitlis of 1(17:1 do not need
lo make an annual roporl for.
social security.. .. . ."

"" People^ wbH~,'e1 KOC I n l~
" security cheeks und have
-<|iuistionK—abuul—Uie_uittuiuL
reporl or need a reporting
form can call, write, orvisil
•inv social seeiiritv office. The_
Union County offices are al :M2
WL Iniinsler.. ave., F.lizaheth."
ind '522 Al'llnglon iive.,

numbers . are H')'l-H222
(Somerville, "nouiillllinmK,"
MidilleM-x.—ntiil Duncllen

MEET WILBUR GROVES

Wilbur is Union Center's Senior Vice Prc&idcnr Und Senior Loaning OrflccV.
No strmi^cr lotho township's businessmen,-Wilbur joined ihc bunk in 1^33 und. is'
now helniiH' ii tliirtl generation of Unioniles with tHtnTlKrsiriesr"aruOrtoncy man-
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Cathedral to hold
tours and recital
during Holy Week

Iditioual op|>orlunities In lour the landmark
edral olJheSacred llearl in'Newarknnd a

Add
(athc
spetTal. org:ni
Week observance at the cathedral April 'il-in.
• (iuidefi' lours ol thi1 hirgc French (Jothir

• church near Newark's Branch Hrook I'ark will
lie offered this Saturday between noon anil C
p.m.: on I'aim Sunday between :i and 5 p.m.: on

"Wednesday. ApriT 10. nl 7 phi . , and on HnK
Saturday.-April i:i. between noon and t; p.m.

Those wishing to tour should enter' the
cathedral through its oil ice door al M'.i Hi Am

'There is no ehnrgciW Ihe tours
On Tuesday at lt::io pin , u special guest

• orgnii recital will |w (liven by.^J.icolas Kynaslon
of Kugl;ind, .Inrmerly organist al .Sacred
Henri's sister, cathedral in Utnditn. ,Wcs
minster I'atht'dral. There, is tin admission

Kynaslou, currently enlaced, in a eoiicer
tournl the United Slates and Canada, will also

• perform'special-organ works al Ihe' III a.in
• Pontifical High Mass ol F.nstcr . morning

Presiding: uill lie Hie Most Hev. Thomas ,A
Holand. Arcbbisnop ol Newark, assisted by the

- ('allii-ili.il Choir of Men li'uil Hoys directed by
—;lohn Kose ' ' . • ' • ; . ' • :

Further iiitpitnalion on tours of the ehlhe.dral

Exhibition
on egg

decorating
Km» decorating as a folk art

will he highlighted in an
\exhlbltipn and domonsUfations

a( the New Jersey Sta,te
Museum during., the Easter
season. The exhibition will be

-on view in the Mujn Galleries
through April 28; the
demonstrations will be p.iven

tin' lower level cafeteria

while inloim.itioii.on- the c'ltliedral's concerts
a'ud music program is available al I'-J.IM1. I&-1,

IN OLDEN DAYS —- Photogrophs of the Hppatcong "Navy'1 and
"•• an old tombstone from a long "rpisslng1' Wantage cemetery

"tare among several thousahd photographs from New

Earnings stated
on PSE&Gstock,

learnings'' available for common stock of
Public Service Electric and (JnsiCo. fortho 12

•months eiidinR Feb. 28,-were $104,200,000 or
$2.21) im average share. - '

——TJitsniompares ,with Ihe restated earnings of
$97,300,000 or $2.30_a share for the 12 months
ended Feb.' 211. 1873 excluding n non-recurring;

credit In income of $111,540,000 or 44 cents a
share' ' .

• • learnings for Ihe month of February 1974
vyere $11,700,000 or Z\ cents an average share as
compared-with $10,100,000-and also 2:1 cents a

™i;liiireTor~F<'l)ruury I!r£l'on 15 pel cent fewer,
shares,. _ • • • ' '.

'Hie results for 1!I7;I have been restated lo
. (jive effect to the recording of estimated un:

billed revenues and the charging of electric fuel
cost increases in the month in which they are
recovered under the energy adjustment clause^
itiitye company's rates.

Rutgers got the^picture1

Sdrting Augstine-collecHpn^

. v r : •-<•

Jersey's historic past presented to the Rutgers University
Alexander Library in New Brunswick by William Augusflne,
a retired newspaper photographer and longtime New
Jersey history buff. s " • \

New officers selected
JWV

area at 2:30 jr.™. this Sundny
and again on Sunday, April
2 1 . " X , : .'• •

^Particularly |>opubjr in the
Ukraine, the techniques of egg
decorating ' have , been
developedvovcr a period of
many yearjNas a method of
story telling..' Each line,
symbol or color transferred lo.
the egg expresses, a.meaning '
that has been established
through long folklore usage.

The two Sunday afternoon
demonstrations will interest^
experienced egg- decorators
and those with minimal

—knowledge of arl. Participants
are invited- to bring, examples
of their own wpr.k. ForHiill.

. benefit they should also bring
undecornted* eggs, a . pencil
with an crater tip, a white
candle and a candle holder.
l')ggs may be either raw fir
cooked, bul.as a matter or
precaution boiling is
recom mended—particularly
for'young |>eople. . , - ' - . .

APPRECIATION — Npw Jersey Hell T«l»phon«
Company president Robert W. Klelnert (left)'

,i accepts plgque presented by Dennis Brrto, 12, of '
Newark, representing the Robert Treat Council,
Boy Scouts of America"; look ing on Is Joseph L.

- Merton, Council executive. The plaque was given
v to New-Jersey Bell by the Robert Treat Council "In

appreciation of the company's support to the youth
of America." . , -

exh i bit dead I i ne set
New^crscy artists have, formation. Others-interested

until April 20 to enter their ' ' " ' ""
work in tlie.\Stale Museum's
Ninth'' ann(ial>lArl' from N,i'w AH al ( to ) 292-54211 or-write to
Jersey IlirledN.exh^bition,' the Bureau at the N,J. State
scheduled .for' Tile'" Main "" ~ '"* " ' «•»'"•- ' ' •

In receiving ii" prospectus
should call the Bureau of Fine

I ( t o 1.292-542(1 or-write to.

Rlin-UngerPosI OT. .lewisb VVar.Velentns (if
(lie I'niled States, recently -elected—the--..

Masf erwork School
lists photography class

Registration..is _npw_ open .in a^six-weck.
—photography • course to be held Thursday

evenings at The' Masterwork School of the Arts
beginning'April 25. The course which, will be
taught by New jersey freelance photographer
Ray Jones will be given at The Mastcrwork

1 Music and Arl Foundation. Morris County Park
Commission Cultural Center, :IOO Mendham rd.,

. Mdrrislown. ' ' ' ' •

l _

$AVE GA$
-• ' Easy To Install •>

HYDRO-GATflLYST
1 Barrel Carb. 1 3 "
2 Barrel^arb. 1 5 "
4 Barrel Carb. 18°

—Siphon HOSe" r - f - 9 5 -
, 5 Gal. H.D. Gas Cans

TUNE-UP NOW!!
W«Hiv« In Stock Tti« Compttt* Una

vy Duty

By.PRESTQLITE

WIRE S E T S -
IQMIIIOM-JMlco-*unllt«

~«<:'TCTOnT

Ait Union's DWributor 01

iSMIIOELOCI
DRIVE SHAFTS-

W« Hi»«a.Unlon>i Urguf, Mod
Complete limntwy W fcito Ptrh

LAWK MOWER
- T U M E - U I M C m

AUTO PARTS

r IUHOAVI ' ,
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• . I I M A. M.-rp.M.
CLO»*O W«D. CVI 1.41 P.M.

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
VAUXHALL (UHIOH)
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The Special Collections K.taff,ji!,.lhe It'ntjjer.f'
Alexander Library iii New Hrunswick is.busy

-these days arranging a newly-acquired major,
^collection of hls'torip"jind nffon striking New
Jersey, photographs. ' • ' . . .

The photographs reflect more than three
<|ccndes of~unfkif$gini:~crithusiasm for New
Jersey's often-picturesque past by newspaper
photographer William !•',. Augustine, who
recently retired and is now living in Port
Itichey, Fla. ' • .'.

Donald A. Sinclair, Special Collections
director,"said thc-Anguslinc collection of about
li.OJMI photographs is being classified according .
to "the county in which the photos were taken.

William Sloane, director of Ihe Rutgers
University Press, described the collection as
"a treasure of Jerseyana and a monument In
tin; photographer's working, companionship
with the. lute_Uenry Cliarlton Heck,"
• "For HI years," Sloane noted, "the two men

traveled together lo every enunly and corner of
New Jersey, compiling a weekly feature series :
for The Star-U'dger irr Newark. Augustine's
pictures tt)usipresOrvo(i..nu.lc)i_of_N_<-w Jersey's
vanished pasl--(ields. houses, Yoaiis. people,
tools, even remnants, of now vanished villages.
buildings and enterprises,"

The collaboration began after neck entered
Ihe'newspaper field on the ('nniden Courier-'

..'Posl in the.1920s. It continued foi-ducades-with
Augustine doing free lance photography on
weekends for Heck's_weekl,v column,- "Jer-
seyana." Heck rlied in Iflfifl. _ ' ;

The-columns were used in re-worked form in
some of I Heck's hooks on , New Jersey':.
"Forgotten Towns of .Southern New Jersey.'. '.
"More Forgotten Towns," "Jersey Genesis,"
"The Jersey Midlands, flic Itoads of Home"
and "Tales and Towns'of Northern New Jer-
•ey.'.v Most, of them are illustrated, usually by
Augustine, and all are available through the
Rutgers University Press in-'cloth or •paper-
bound editions. ' , • ;

.: Ihc_Dklllc,ctiJiuciude_photographs- of "lost" '
njilroads and "missing" locomotives, old iron

""nneck acknowledged iii "Jersey Urnesis"Hurt
-,"lhe plinl'ogruphs reproduced .. .are wlfh.hut a
'few exceptions Ihe work (if. ...-Augustine'-: who.
fiilling in love with life along Ihe Mullicn Hiver
long ago. went lo live at Al'sioii Hii'l (hen.
reluming from overseas at the elid of .World
War II. eventually built a house aYijiwer Hank.
overlooking Ihe flver-^1 ' . • 4

, For both men New ,Jersey_ wns_n joyful'and
rewarding love affair.

'-Sperber of Hillside; senior -vice-commander,
Aaron. Strauss of.. Hillside: junior -vice-
comniaiider, .Martin' (ioldherg of Newark,.:

• three-ye'ar trustee. Jack Scliechter of'Hillside.
-Sehechler is_outgoing post commander., , '

A joint installalionof officers for Ihe post and
its Ladies Auxiliary 27:1 will be held ill H'p.m:'
Wednesday. May I. al (lie Crestninnt Savings
Hank, Springfield avenue. Maplewood.

Museum Galleries from June
I through-Labor I)ay..--^~~—

Competition is open to'ujl
artists 18 or older.who live.or\
work in New Jersey. Kaeh

^ m L i m u , , ) , ^ , , _. P J ".'submit one recenl;
Cats once rule(l-tlu.>-Wnrld,-.-..l>!UnMl5i.ll;i1JP.Ia>^''aphic(ir

according to aChinesc legend, construction' not exhibited
Hul on.-day-a-couticil-iif-||M.--prcviousljL_uL_lhc—Musciun^
oldest and'wisest calH con:.; There is no entry fee, ;'••..-
eluded the world wasti't worth Prospectus forms with
Iheir effort. The fahferrelales complete information on the
thill they turned the task over, cxhibitloo-have been rivalled lo
lo the next highest form of all of the state's artists whn
animal life, man, and cats had provided Ihe museum
have been retired ever since, with current . address Ill-

Museum; a£ W.
'I'rcntpn. 08G25.

State si..

To Publicity Chairmen^ „
•Would-you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this'news-
paper and ask for our '-Tips on Submitting
News Releases,.". '•,-." ",' - •':

615 So. llvlngt«o« Aye.
Llvlnalloa 991-iIft l .

OBEDIENCE V - * •
CLASSES J, "

B WEEK COUHbl

• UNION
• SUMMIT
• WESTFIELD
• ISELIN
ENROLL NOW!

For AH ftri'(;(ts • PM Cl.l%s<>s •
' 1 •nuii.rt Pnrnllrni-tltt

NJ. Dog College
687-2393

THB

Is Now Located At ./ '•

—26 MILL ROAD
IRVINGTON. N J .

(Foodlown Shopping Center, Ample Frog PorKIng)

IT'S BIGGER, BRIGHTER and BETTER
WITH LARGER and MORE VARIED SELECTIONS OF

FINE GIFTVilARE
- O u r Policy Of RedMcad Prlcoi Will ContlniM -

HOURS: Open Daily Monday .Thru Saturday 9:30 AM to 5;30 PM
Friday Evening To 8 PM • Phone 37.3-92O 7

1954
100%

USED CARS
j Month! or J.000 mllw
whiehivtr comti llnl..
Front oil' numbly, rur-

—anil, bV«k» •y«y5{,;n«'"(
libor-p»l«. »y Alrcjoltd.
Not « laciory gu»rint«».

tloa,
.hill,

'70 VW »DAN ' \
mix, radio, «lc. Nlct w i
(;leanl <l,?03 mllM, J..
•li VW OBLUXB BUI
No. 331. «ulom»llc.
rodlo; bal«ftc< of (acl.
warranty. H.M1 rhllw. . .
'71 VW SIDAN ,
Ho. 113, Btll
automatic illck
atc.NkaM.U3mlltt.

•70 VW idUARMACK
Orono«. aummallc'radlo,
Sharpl »,(U3 mllai

' I t K'MAN OHIA .
Red, -Coupt, automatic,
radio, «lc. 3S.01A mllat. . . .

•72 VW SIDAN
No.JOO 4-dr^Craan.auto
I r .n i , r.dlo.AIR COND./

&4,iA5.mll"
'U VW SEDAN
Dlua, automatic ttlck
ihlit. radio, • » , «lc.
SS.4J3 mllat.

\

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

1 AUTOMOTIVE CO»r.

2I9SMUIIURN AW.

canuls aiid other waterways and pictures of
magnificent' looking old people from another
(lay. • ' . ' • ' •

There are pictures,1 for instance,-of— 'Freri:

che's Castle" not far from -Waterloo,u the
' Honeywell Academy, one of the oldest "ad
vaneed education schools in New Jersey." a
long "missing" Wantage cemetery and even

'lhe~"Hopatcong~Navy." ~=^=r- ^ ^ ^
.—^ ! ; , ' '—^ ,-r

Bible school gets
" IJnirdecredifafionr

Tlie^Northcastern Bible 'College""of Essex
Fells has rcceiy.exUaccreditation by the Middle
States Association ofCfllegcs and Secondary
Schools.Xlr^Charles W. Anderson, president of

_ the college, rcpor.led.thls action by the Middle
— c i — ^ — - . ^ -^-itrwnK ...tamBi'-atl-lrir-

ycfar B|Ble~1nstitute Iii Bloomfield with six_
'--students': Xfew years later the-tjolTege moved. '•":

to its present 17i'j-acrc campusJn_Esse)< KelU._.
Tndnfias enjoyed steady growth since that ~

time, DrcAndereon siiid."".". ."' '""' "~
• , AcdemitMlly—the"college has attafneH

I)rogessivelyliigher7lovels of accredUation. U~.
: Was professidnally accredited byJhe Amcrjcan

Association of Bible Coljegcs In 195a, nnd ap-
provcd_byl|he Wew Jersey State Board of
Education In .1904 to award the' four-yoar
bachelor's degree. The current action by'the.
Middle States Association places the college In
the ranks of those colleges and universities who •

-haveattalnedrcRional-afccrcditntlori

'49 Kearny High class
plans October reunion
A 25th Reunion is planned fur the January '

and June 1949 graduation classes of Kearny'
High School In October.

All classmates are requested to contact lyirs. •
'Jean (Duraello) Gurkas.'ZS Lauref aVa.,'-'
Kearny, 070^2 for reservations as soon as
'possible.

Port wine, beetroots
are not blood boosters;
Contrary to a onqe-populdr superstition, port

wine isn't especially good for the mood.
This ancient ideu was based oil Ihe theory

thai, since port.wine is red. it' is used by the
body to make blood, lleet root was' also sup-
(IOSIMI lo br K«ind Mr the blond, for the flame

There's something special
about our z

Account

Day of deposit to day of withdrawal
•$5p minimum balance requirernerit •" '

There are many wlf ^tilnvest ybiir rriohey; but a Reflylar
Savings Annnnnt Is aWasir rmrftssity for Pivp.ryoTifi .

1 • • . - ' • ' w '

, • 1 .

• ' * ,

so why not pick the best.

Savings certificates also available.
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Township's Cub Pack 172
holds annual awards dinner
Springfield Cub Pack 172 heldits hlue and Mrs George Plttenijer. Webelos Leader, rind

gQld dinner ul the Mountainside~Inn on March" Harvey We|ssvWebelos leader.
!5t „ , '.....-. Awards and appreciation certificates weri'

Harvey Schramm. riiaster. of xeremonles : . receivedb^all den leaders and comraitteemeh.
presented the following speakers and Kue.slsi A ntne^year pin award wenl to Carol Clarke."
The Rev. Edward Oehling of St. Jan)Rt€htirch. Sec*6ary, den mother and den lea'der coach.
Springfield, who offered the.lnyocatlon. George /iW Schramm. assistant den leader, recclvid .1
McCullough. scout ex'ecutivc'oU.Jjiion (founcib-^three-year pin award. One-year pin awards
Darj Huffy rnnrl'Mrc nnffii\<Troop 172 sepw- """•" mnHo In Vllnn jShand, don mrjlhet
master; Murry Hurwitz (and Mrs. Hupwitz). Carolyn Horsewood. assistant den mother, ap
district commissioner of scoutingj/Mr. and ' Barbara Kickey. den mother L
—•; '*— Den 3 awards were made to: Dou(J/

wolf badge, gold arrow and silver arrow: Pal
, Durante. wojf ba~d^eTWa>T!e-Ttot^ewood; ^o jr

badge and. Jjo'd arrow: Jpanny^Kiein. wolf
badge; Jeff Liplon, wolf^fTadgc: Buddy
PlnkUva. wolf badge: Jim^tievie. wolf badge:
Mark Stievia, wolf badftp; Ciary Weiss, wolf
badge, gold arrow, and silver arrow.Den 4

Seven from town
sign up for spring
semester at UC
Seyen~Sprm|>flelil residents were nninnir 123 Hwards'-were .made' to Mitehel Cutler, wolf

persons who launched their college careers IIIIK -badge, gold ar,rpw and.two silver arrows: Kric1-
spring as parttlme students at Union College's Kludelman, wolf badge and gold arrow: David
campuses in Cranford, Kllzabelh and.Plain-.. -Kadish.wnlf. badge: Matthew Kuperstein. gold
field in the day and. evening sessions. They are
arnong U.R74 persons enrolled this semester at

arrow and two silver arrows; Alan Rl.ce, wolf
en / e lf b d ld id

'.ijt ' •' • '*•

. - a - * . _ J * » A . * ' * . . = * - i i . » - T - .ft . .*', .V-.-i1 - S . •*:.--_. . 1 . ^ . . ' - , .r-' r -r •

Ihe college as fulUime and parttlme students.
The Springfield residents arer C.crnrrt-~lj«>w«»l Wolcton,

Kichclonflll Warner avc.; Charles J. Lissof 42 / s i l v ( ' r arrow.
Mohawk dr.: Christina Plytynskiof 1H2 Ilillsid^
ave.' Daniel K. Goldstein of 97 Temple <lr.;
Mlllon Hubenstein oT 22J I-eluk ave'", Aidn
Scuza of 2110 Short Ilills-nvc. and Frances A.
Frank of ll( Maples ave. -••"•••

Gradualcs of .luiullhun i>;iylon Jtegional

badge; P, etc Uosen. wolf badge, gold iirrowilnd
silver arrow; l.uca Sannino. wolf badge:
n/. 1 i i r . u . . v«lf-l»a<lg*i-i<oW-arrpw and

Den -5 awards we^e made to George Shand.
benr badgej gold arrow, silver arrow nnd one-
year pin; Robert Hdrsewood. bear badge, gold
arrow, silver arrow and .-one-year; pin: Ira
Gross, bear badge, gold arrow, silver, arrow •
and one-year pin; Ira Gross, (war badge, gold

High Schiml, Springfield, Us* is a-lnw en- -armw,si lver-arrow jmd one-year pin; Tony.
forcenrtMitmajor_!iLllnioni'oilege^.Plainfield Delia, one year pin: and. Robert Hlcclo. one
Campus, and Miss 1'lytynski i s n non-degree year pin. • . , • • - . - '
studeni at Union College's Crnnford cainpiis. ' l ) e " IJ 'iwards.'wcre made (o Pat Maurlcllo.

bear badge, gold arrow and bohcnl badge:IJKS 4s attending the evening' session and Miss
Plytynskj.is attending the day jjession.
• Klcheln Is a non-degree student nt Union

College's C'ranfordciimpus in. the diry session.
A lihoral artR- major at Union College's
Klizabeth campus, (loldslein is enrolled In th*'
evening session. - - ~ ' - . — ' - '"

Huhcnstein graduiited from ..West Side High
School, Newark, and is a noiwlegree student al

rUiiioilColleao's KIIWibrWi"('ampus!'' llc~is—Steven |iloch.-Sani Kuperstein; Bruce Katzoiv—
•enrolled in the .evening session. " Paul D'Andren. Ray Miflc.ClennPhillipl;

Larry Prnger, Adam Sllversleln. Michael
Trapanl, Steven Wrighl, and Wendel Joyner.

Webelos receiying the Arrow of Ught award,
the highest .award in cub scouting, were Pctei"

Mark Pannet, bear badge, gold arrow and flue-
year pin: Tom Itickey, bear badge! gold arrow,
and one-year pin; Brian I,cnhart, dne year pin.:
Mike Lies, one year pin; Henry Kucda. one

,. year pin: and Ho.ward-SOalp, one year pin.
—; -Thu-following Webelos received activity

•badges: Peter McrzlingerT Jay SchneideF, TbirT"
Schramm, Steve Halpln, Paul Conimarnto. 1

Bank states
its dividei

W. Krskfhe 'Kuncie.
chairman of "me Imdrd of the
Maplewood >BanJr and Trusl
Company, has^fnnounced that

>oJOF£ of Ihe
liank has^Ieclared a quarterly,
dividend of 30 cents per share

dividend is payable on
; - 3IK to stockholders of
record of April 10 and will be
pmrt nn' all—shares • incfwiii
Ihose issued in trie* five percent
•i(4>ck--<lividemi—paid,-by
hank on March 15 of Ihisyear.

The Board meeting was
preceded h'y Ibe annual
stockholders ' meeting al
u'bicii Ihe ''Tollowuig 12
directors were- reelected:
I'rank B. Allen Jr.. Saul J.
G:i<iz. W.illijiro J,.Gr;idy, Caleb
D. Hammond. Robert . R.
Kriimm. Stephen- Y-Ronnic.
HunHe. Kdward G.
Slingcrland. George M.
Wallhauser, Fredrick-. J.
Wallzinger III. Normiin W
Woolluy and Olto II. York.

A slock purchase, plan was
annoiihced at the nieeling in
which all checking acctoiini
depositors may purchase
slock ill the Maplewood Dank
by having $111" or more
deducted from 'tjiicir checking
accounl oh a inoiilhly tmsis.
Tin' plan "will permit iiny
amount over Ihe $111 In lie
dcdiicled in incremenls of $5.
Iliincie suggested thai those
interested in the plan contact
any officer—iif—llie bank for
fmtliei" information. -,—--•
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A non-degree studeni in. Union College's day
session. Miss Sciizn is cnolle'd' nt Union
College's Cranford campus. A graduate of
Paterson ISasisldc High School. Frank is JJ.
business administrat ion major at Union

^College's Crnnford campus, lie Is-enrollod in
the^cvening session.

Rerzllnger, Jay Schneider, Tom Schramqi. /
Steve llulpin. Paul Commarlito. Steven Bloclts.
Sam Kuperstein and Bruce Katzciu \.

sitiiiiittiitutttuiiiiuiiiiuuuitiutuiuuiuiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiiiniiiiiiiiiituiiiiiiuiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitijiciiiiitiiiiiiiiiiii^

DAYTON DISPATCH
• Tlte^lapc, dicliitiui; nn oral

—tfsl—sfwki' of (liirgHnliKi and
Panlagnie^. .but. the students
stopped listening In-'il. 'I'ht'ir
hends lurneo\to n boy. who,
upon t'ltteriujk the ' c l a s s ,
linuded the leacheiwi transfer
slip..A now kid .. \>^

~ ~ I l c introduced hlnis -̂.lf" us
|-'nim-ois Coelhu. also known

L-JIU— KKuik.—• T h e -'-I cacftifj
l^iirinui Sl)[towlt/-, ^witched pft̂
Ihe lape jind i|Ucsllmml the
new member of the class.
Dressed In je;ins. a sweatshirt
nnd a. windbr(»iiker. l''rnnk
iippenred "Jypiciil" until he

•revealed his..background.
Frank", I^ years old. was

limif in- n snilill Portugese
town oulsidc.of Lisbon where
he lived for one year. Then his
lainilymoved to Paris where

rilieyTesidod for III yeiirs. His
M-yenr-old sister I'uqla

'remains there, studying nt the
Sorbojine. . - '

Krauk and his parents-

•

By Morgo Kfosnott
and hiivl'ng,. practical con- . arrival program which per-
versalimix'ttf.thc-Ktnr-c.i'-1- ."-niitshim loxnme LiLDiiyton al-

11:10 instead of atl^niling a
flrsl-perioil slndy hall: lie.
finds btsiory liis Invorite
.siiiijecl.
'..Outside .-of 'school, |''rank
phî vs soccer uiid-hnsehall anil .

a real ..enjoys watching movies, -lie-
also helps Sludents complete
Iheir French ^issignnieuls

nttended a junior high school.,
for 2'a years. .Frank speaks
French. Portugese and

-English fluently. . :~"
t r u n k ' s knowledge - ;of

Kn(illsh was im possi bl<- lo
obtain during the French
class, where speaking Eng/ish.
is forbidden. Frank sti^died .
English for one year In-Franee
tint said (hat be learned by-

'"placement in Knglisb
classes, watching television

How much NCjeiieli I'Vank
will be Iciiriiiiii: iiv the third'
year class is uncertain., lint
Mrs. Slipowitz's students aro
able lo practice Iheir con;

- versutiouiil skills and henr n
~native accent from

Frenchman.
Welcoming Frnncoig. Mrs.

Slipowit/ (|iiestioned him
•.(•oncerning Ihe'dlffereiu'i'S

hetwe'eh French . and
/Vm.eric'nn e d u c a t i o n a l
systems. (Jiving his ini-
pressimis of, America,, Frank
said. "American cars arc so
large. One would think they
were more lik.e bouts." Ills
lainily does noinwn a car..

• ' He added. "I wa.H,very"mueh
impressed with thKvmodern

"American architecture, us
compared to Ihe older French
structures." He found citing^!

-prcfcreiice difficult, although^
be conceded an atlracllon to

. . . - . ' . specific jev^el for each nionth.
.i'l like^Amvrica.;be(;iiliKe-ll—of-lheyeiir stenis from Ihe 12

is more modern Ihiin France." jewelKiii the iirenstplale of
Although he has not'visited th<
United Slates outside the New
York jirca, he hopes to, He has

April month
for diamond

April showers are supposed
•In bring May- flowers ,1ml •
diamonds reign for Ihose horn ,
this month; according to
Richards . Paul, president :nf
Wiss Jewelers. . •

The diamond, ihi' hirlhslone•-
for those barn in April, also is
Ihe xynibnl of the pledge of
betrothal. ' ;- - ""

Th'i? • custom, "f wearing-a
i j l h b

Aaron, \ h e s high priest,
-'.describeiMn the Bible.

When Ihe Israelites creeled
not relumed, lo visit France, their—T.aherhiicle In the

Aside from the third-year
French class, Ihe resl jif his
schedule follows a fresnmnn
format.- ll : includes math,
world cuKuroV. eardi-space
science nnd English,—along
with gym. Frank is on the lute

SHOWIN!

lbe\l.6i
, Moses minute nik's for the
making (if Ihe ves)tneht of

' .ludghienl was to be set with l \
-stones, each engraved with :

thi" name of one of Ihe 12 lrlbe^\
of Isriiel. Later iii -history, the
signs of the zodiac were often
engraved on the gems, linking
.each to a lime of year.

Since juicienl times, people
..have associated precious
gems with special powers. The

vOjamopd was thought of as a
't'altsman Which" Wuuld-eudaW-

he-'-wearer with superior

\

itrtjngthT~^~fnrtitTidn"—iind

, Public Notice
"TOWWSHlPOF SPRINGFIELD •

- ' UNION COUNTY.NJ.
AN ORDINANCE .FIXING THE

..SALARIES----OE- CERTAIN
QEIUCERS AND THE PAV OR
COMPENSATION- OF rCERTAIN
POSITIONS AND CLERICAL
EMPLOYMENTS- IN • THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION
AND IN THE BOARD OF
HEALTH AND SWIM POOL
UTILITY IN THETOWNSHIP.OF •
SPRINGFIELD FOR THE YEAR
1974. ' .

Duo lo a typographical error-In
Iho otorcmonlloned ordinance, the
salarv of thd Recreation Director
was nolod as' t l 1.00.00 and should
bo -as follows:

-Recreation Director sii.roo.00
I, Arthur H.-Buehrefrdo hereby

ccrtl ly thai the said ordinance
shall be submit ted for
consideration and final passdQe at
n regular meetlnp of said
Township Committee l obe held on-

_Aprll 9, W4, In l W Sprlngflold^
Municipal Building- at B;00 P.M., at

-which llmo and placo any person
or persons Interested therein will
bo. glyon an opportunity to be
heard concerning said ordinance*
Copy is posted on tha bulletin"
board In tho office of the Township
Clerk. ' • " • • -

. ARTHUR H. BUEHRER .'l
TownshlpClork:"

Spfld L_ejder, April 4, 1974

NOTICE TOCREDITORS
ESTATE OF DANIEL NADLER .

Deceased •
Pursuant to Iho order of MARY

C, KANANE. Surrooate ol the
Courityol Union, mads orr the 39
day of March A.D.,. 1974, upon the ̂
application of the undersigned, as
Executrix of the estate ot said
deceased, notice Is hereby given to
the creditors of said deceased to
.exhibit to the subscriber under
oath or affirmation their claims
and demands against the estate of
said deceased within .six months
from the date of said-oVder-rOr 'hey
wil l be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering..the
same against the subscriber, ,

GoldleNadler
—Executrix

Max'Klayman, Attorney
10 Plata Place
Livingston, NJ. 07039
Spfd. Leader, April 4, 1974

. (Fee: !

PROPOSAL FOR
THE ALTERATION OF

: OUTD00KX1GHTING
FACILITIES AT THE

MUNICIPAL SWIM POOL,
44 MORRISON ROAD

SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
Notice "Is hereby—nlvert- that—

sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield for the
Improvement of outdoor lighting
facilities at itrie Municipal Swim
Pool and opened ana read In

t th M i i l ildi

facilit
Pool.

li
Pool. _.and opened ana read In
public at the Municipal Building on |
Mountain Avenue on Aprll-9r-j97-4 1
at 9:30 P.M. prevailing time.

Bids must be accompanied by a
certified check In an amount equal
to ten (10) percent of the amount
bld,-and-shall' he-enclosfcd -In.-a—
sealecj envelope bearlngMhe name
ot the bidder on the outside and
shall bo dellvered~at the place and
on the. hour above named. ,~.
. PJans and specifications may be
seen and procured at the office of
Waltor Koxub.' Township
Engineer, Municipal Building. .
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, -'
NeW Jersey,

Tno Township Committee
reseri)«&4he-rlght to relect any or
all bldspirin'The Interests of Ihe
Township It Is deemoa advisable to
do so.' • \ r ^ -'

By- ordervof the Township
Committee., ol^tjiek, Town»hlp~of
Springfield, New,'Jorsey.

OB H. - 'ftRTHOl RI.IFHBFB

Tho-Jliamond_alsn syrm
|;-|tolrie!LJavei foe ifslnnor fire -.-'
" reprî ients undying devotion JHtM'IC m * * " '
Jljkc a' flame that'hcver'hunis flrTf' iflJNr J '"

LOOK

""sent forth JJL.* finnic without . . .
;_ihe.aid"af •fj-~-"«^=i3=jcr-- i

JERRVS INDIAN TRADING POST
CHrCKUP

ANOA

ARURICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

nKi.ir.jrrri'1. COCK TAILS

HSLP sm m LIFE or A
JBIEHD OR KKWHBOB..H0Mf

i a "prognus for your
i olub, »oolal group or
Stom pt^aiiiatlon. t h a t ' .

. *«or ng«.A.-llf«. 'Th« ; ' '»•
Aaarloiia Cuoitr 9«olety v l l i •

IV ti K

pg
t«l lort4 to w t th* M
of jrour or(tDlutloa. Tor
M l t l lofo»«tloD

th« ,, ,
AHBinJM CU0BR 800liK
Union C o t O l t

M I L I. U 1.1 II N, W«r J . r«y

PEPSI COLA PANTYHOSE I ICE CREAM

PRESCRIPTION^
OUR DISCOUNT

" 3 DAYS ONLY
R O^COUUt PRICE'

3 DAYS ONLY

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

40-Count

MODESS
SANITARY NAPKINS

DEODORANT

SURE SPRAY
29 Magnesia—

Cotton SwabsOUR DISCOUNT PRICE

3 DAYS ONLY

Lilt Push Button | 5 7AM/FM
Portable Radio

Home Permanent

Bright Side
Shampoo

Hollow

Chocolate

unny

Solid

hocolate
Rabbit

i ' Tall '., BUFFERIN
TABLETS
Cashmere
Bouquet Talc

Jar
Lamp
STANDS

HIGH

RUBBING
ALCOHOLEaster GrassPure Food Easter

Egg Color Kit
Prepatation-H
Ointment. Bright ceramic liaso lamps.

J ^ — . - Xiilor-coordinaijd lor-.,
.-'. mixing S matching. Black,

-;/-•' IvoryrRed o(-Yellow, wild -
pleated shaoe, 3-way switch..

MPolIshRemovef'olish Remover

'Candy Topped

Paddle Ball THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

CHAISE LOUNGE
BAC

95
72 qt. Ice Chest

" Avocado -rusl-prool shell.
Molded handles, with
tray-and drain— —•

Living
Bible 7I O | I-Gull Charcoals i Lighter Fluid

Vi',' t 75' Belled Radial Design

Garden Hose
I • • _L^^^^^B^^^~-

48" Ash Handle" "

tad Point Shovel Buddy L
Master Chefortho'senpturoO'

: ; Illustrated. Easy. lo._-'.'.'"

Square Shooter 2 arden
House

Pan •
Adjuslablejgjve'positions

Reg.' I . . . Large bottom shell 32
1.9aT "I'fon'g, 29"'high, 18V"~3eop

BOUQUET SOLID

Air Freshener Sprint Car Wax

Kodacolor
IIOFilmKodacolor

110-Film
;= ' 20 Expbsu re . ' • .' • '•• •

•^ Deve loped •,',-". N o Fo re ign F t i m

M . n M U • » • > • • « « > MHO FUZ» SHOPPIKG CENTER - - K - ^ j » .

SAV-ON DRUGS MOUNTMNm. »LRT. 22 DR 6-4134
' . . . v i . * r :,'• . . . . . . .'.,

. I

4 v . t t . . . . « v U . . 4

•' L. '

• • • \ ; . ; . / ; . ; ; , ' . :
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In Mew of the
Gasoline Shortage &

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
• UNION LEADER
• SPRINGFIELD LEADER
• SPECTATOR (covering. Roselle & Roselle, Park)

• SUBURBAN LEADER (covering Kenilworth) ;

• LINDEN LEADER

• MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO _ T ^

VIRVINGTON HERALD

• VAILSBURG LEADER

• SUBURBAHAIRE MAGAZJNE

Will begin Accepting

FREE-
SHARE-A-RIDE

4 line Classified Ads
For Anyone Wanting To

Form Car Pools \ r_

County welfare^Doard elects
AArs. Swanson as president

PUNCHLINE
, QF THE WEEK

Mrs. Gladys P. Swanson of Summit fias been
elected chairman of the Union County' Welfare •
Board for the fourth time. Mrs. Swanspn Is not
the first woman to preside over the Welfare,
Board. Mrs. Katherine Ilubner was the
first woman board chairman in IW7 and was

Law enforcement
among courses at
UC this summer

I

the coupon below, and jnrtail it to Suburban Publishing Corp., stating the location
you are leaving from, your d©stinatibnr the time you are leaving, the time

ill be; returning; and your phone n"mberr ( ^ J ^ l j f e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
and addresses in these free Share-A-Ride; ddvJgrtisieinentsj

Share-A-Rlde classif tecj^^ilEwK^ two^weeJisr
-^ • ^Lt^M^BrWWI^^

SHARE-A-RIDE
SUBURBAN
PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 STUYVESAHT ftVE.

v v :,Vv:. :\ . • \

/ - :i
FIVE (5).WORDS OF AVERAGE
LENGTH W I U FIT Ok A LINE
TWINT^: i?0)r AVJERAGEWORDS
FOR A FOUR (4) LINE AD.

12 '13

16 17 1 ; ^ 2L_. 1 9 .'• . 20-

•ri§
. • Hi

Name

Address:—

(Commercial Carriers Excluded)

_Phone

, /.
... - - V . ' -'.

Law enforcement, courses will be added to
Union College's Summer Session offerings this

': year for the first time, it was announced this
week; by. Dr. Bernard Solon of Westfield.
director ol (he session. (

'.'Patrol Administration" and .-'The Police.
Hole in the Community,". both major courses in
the law enforcement program,, have been
added tathe 1974 offerings. They will be offered
in the evening session at the Cranford campus.
Dr. Solon said- Classes will meet on n Mpnday-

• Wednesday or -Tuesday-Thursday schedule
i from 6:30 to 9:50 p.m. in the first ot two six-

week summer sessions. Kach of the courses
carries three college credits.

Summer Session I will open on Monday, June
10, and will continue.until Thursday, July IB.
Summer Session II will begin on Monday, July
22, and will end on Thursday, ^ug. 29.

The scheduling of the law . enforcement '
—courses this summer has been geared to the
• , needs of policemen, who usually work varied

shifts, Solon pointed out. All o(her courses in
Union College's Summer'Session meet four.-

_ (lays per wuck in shorter classes while (hi- UW~
Enforcement courses meet two days per week
for longer periods.

Almost, 10(1 courses; will be • offered thi^
simimef at Union College, Colon said, in.the
fields of the humanities, natural and .social

, sciences, fine arts, -business, education, and
mathematics, ('lasses will l>e conducted al (hi"
Cranford, Klizabelh and'I'lainfleld campuses
durlnfiSummer SessionTI limlijil the Cranford
campus during Summer Session II.
• Knrollmenl in Union College's Summer
Session is open to all current and new students,
sludentH, attending" other colleges jiml
universities, and .high' school juniors who will

- be seniors In September and who have the
recommendation of their principals. Mail'

•registrations for Summer Session 1 will lx'
accepted IhroughiMoy :il and through July 12
for Summer Session II. Solon reported.

Additional information, course outlines,
—- schedules, and application forms may he ob-

tained by contacting the director of the Sum-
mer Svjwinn'al 276-2B00, or by wriling to Union

-College, Cranford 070lf>. . — ..- -

Seminar planned
' on waste disposal

~js solid waste.ii.nuisance which can only ht-V"
costly dlsrxvsal job?. Catvsolid waste be a
profitable business for all? ' , -v

Answers to these and many other questions
on solid waste disppsal wlll.-bc discussed at the

, _. Solid-Waste Dispdsa "Conference at 9 a.m. on
Thursday, May TD, at the Coachmnn Inh.
Crnnford: The Conference is 'being sponsored
by the Eastern Onion County Chjrmber Of
Commerce Environmental Factors Com-
mittee. ' • _

' Participants will he updated on the present,
solid waste regulations and plans for the future.
lx)th within-Union County and the slate. Union
County Is presently studying the solid waste
disposal problem and uit updated report may
be available for discussion „

Curiosity is natural
, IJy the time your child reaches iiis second
birthday, you'll realize that he's an extremely
curious little- Individual.' But .his-Incessant

-qni"iHnini shouldn't annoy yoH.HIs eagerness lo

succeeded in 1956 by Beatrice Spitzli who was
chairman until 1959.

The Welfare Board was establlrhed in 1932 by
' the llnion County Boafd of Freeholders. At that

time. S, Merchant Meeker, the first chairman
_of the board, admlnlstcred-a' budget of $128,500.

He]Tir5ffo'urTrivesIIptofs wTjorecetved ta reo
per week, 7 cents per mile for the iise of their
personal cars and 50 cents a day for .one meal,

In contrast to the. 1932 budget, the Welfare
Board's estimated budget for 1974 Is projected
to be $19, million which Includes assistance and
administrative posts."That's a lot of money,"
Mrs. Swahson_ observed; "but we no longer
service just a handful hi cases. Our
professional staff Is approximately 120 people
Instead of just the four investigators." She .
pointed out that federal and state funds would
account for the greatest portion of. the budget
with the County's shore amounting to ap-
proximately *3 million. - . •

The Welfare Board's original program.of Old
. Age Assistance and subsequent programs of
Assistance to the Permanent and Totally
Disabled, and the Needy Bllftd ..were tran-_I
sferred to the Federal'government on. Jan. 1.
tin,der the SSI program.
- In addition to the reelection of Mrs. Swanson.
the boardclectefl Abraham Uolhberg of Linden ,
as 'vice-president; Mrs. ~Norma Stern of •
I'lainficld as secretary -treasurer, and' Jacob
Krowlcki Jr. of.-Mnden as assistant secretary-
treasurer. The other members of the board
are' Freeholders F.dward Tiller and Matthew
Nifscn; Anthony KOsso; county adjuster; Ralph -
Vargas of Klizahelh, Samuel Noel of P)a|nfi<'l<l
iiml-Henry-Kurz'of Hoselle Park. ',

— Till1 hoard member.* receive no cbm-
pensalion for :attcndlng hoard'meetings: The
Board members_'nlsnjicrvo_on various com-
mitlei's-,5if the Welfare Board with Mrs.1
Sw;mson participating.on each committee. ' ,.

Kean coffee hour
will hear Kinsella
read own poems

: - Irish poet, Thomas Kinsella, wljl read his
verse and discuss the craft of poetry, at an
English Depurtmen) coffee-hour at 1:40 p.m.

.Tuesday, April 23, In the lobby of Vaughn-
, Karoos1 Hall at Kean College. The event Is free

and open to the public. , " •"• •
The poet will also address classes in the

English Department studying modern Irish, -
English and American poetry.

Kinsella, a professor of English at Temple •
University, was born in Dublin in 1928, He,
sprvedin the trish.Civil.S^rvicc unl 11-1965, when __

, he canie- to .the United States.
Author of some 18 volumes of poetry since

1958, Kinsella hits won numerous awards and
• fellowships. He received fJuggenhelm

Fellowships in 19GH-69 and 1971-72 and Is a
member of the Irish Academyof Letters.
•_ Among- his major award-winning
publications arc Another September" (1958).
Poems and Translations ()%!>. winner of the
Irish Arts Council Triennial Book Award:
WormwoQil (1966), which won the Denis Devlin
Memorial Award, Ireland's greatest literary4

award, for the best book of poetry by an Irish •
citizen in', successive ~iTfrce-yenr terms;'
Nlghtwalker and Other Poems'! 19B8>; and The
Tain (197(1), considered to be the most readable
and, definitive translation of the ancient Irish
epic, . . . .

Copies of Kinsella's"books will be available,
for purchase and autographing at the coffee-
hour. ' • ' . -- ' / • " ' . ' .

Reserve Lightning Division
begins recruiting campaign

SPRINGFIELD(N.J) LEADER-Thursday, April C i ? 7

The 78th Division (TraimnRI.'New Jersey's
major Army Heservt* unit, is conducting a
recruiting drive in conjunction with 'he <>6th
anniversary of the U.S. Army Ueserve. April
has l>een designated Army Reserve Com-
munity Month

The drive has been named '-'Project <>.O(>0" by
the Klrsi U.S, Army commander. !-t. (ien.
Clenn IVyyalker. Campaign director Tor Ihi*
Lightning Division is' llrigadicr- Ceneral
Kdward J , Brieji of Kdgewater. an assistant
divisioncflmmander. Colonel Milton Bogolub of,
Union is deputy campaign director. Some 3,000

Col. Carmine P. diordano, 75 GoU oval, Spring-
field is the campaign's public affairs officer.

Information on Army Reserve programs
may he obtiiinod by visiting or calling oncnl the
78th' Division's Army Hi'servc centers: Fort
Dix. <WK»l 562.5546^('iimrien, rialh aud;Fedi-ml
s^rwls, HMD 11(12-3474:" Kdisun. 2S5O Wood-
bridge ave., 12011 2H7-M54: Forl Hancock. (2»l >
II72-1O55: Kdison. Kilmer USAH. Center, \2li\i
985-63:11': Keurny Shipyards, <1»(H i 344)5501:
U)di, 17audKssex'kt.. 12011 845-3354; Trenton.
2150 Nottingham, way, (609) 587-1418; North:

field, (609) 641-3440; Dover, (201) 539-8510.

Jec™»ters% be aiming to^recruit former-
servicemen ajttl womerfinto (he Xmty Reserve.

Benefits include drill pay. ii'liii-mi-nt lifter 2
years with an1 average pension of S'Mti) a imnill
P \ privileges and low-cost" life insurance

\

SELF MFEHSE
DISCIPUNE • PHKICW.' FITNESS

CONFIDENCE • COORDINATION

IMS MORRIS AVE.

UNION • 687-8322
QIRECTOR GARY ALEXANDER 8TH DAN

FOOD DEPARTMENT
SALE TODAY^Thro SAT.

OM FOOD PURCHASES OF
' 1 5 OR MORE AT

F O O D ANY ~T^G«** FOOD DErARTMEMT

"OURTRIMISBEnER"

CHUCK
STEAK

FIRST CUT

We Cai'ry a Complete line of ^

Merchandise

SWIFT PREMIUM

CANNED
R O & t Beef S ; v ^ , 1 3 S Ground Chuck .a

PAR'K'LOIN SALE

q n y y f t . K
know is healthy and natural and you should
encourage It. , ' ..

' ~~- FRIDAY DEADLINE '
All Items bther 1h«n spot newt should be In our
office, by noon 6n:Erlday.

lcp-skate center to shut
for season on Sunday

The Warlnanco j ' a rk Icc-Skatin« Center will
close for the season on Sunday following the

'generuksessiori from 11:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
Hcnovation will begin soon at the center, one -

of the most popular facilities In the Union
County P<irk System.

ANGRY W0KI)§
• If you speak when you are angry, you'll

. probably make tho best speech you will ever
regret. ,

FROZEN FOOD DEPT

ON GUARD
BOWL CLEANER

ounce

MRS. ADlER

BIRDSEYE

SPINACH

?- K1TCHEKTT00LSET
- ulm«Ut,-«UIUd ipaon, ipilull, Inilhif,

mill lilt and Ulli. ..

CREAM CHEESE

T

ON TRADE IN OF YOUR OLD POWER MOWER
(Regardless of Condition) TOWARD PURCHASE

OF ANY *TORO OR SNAPPER MOWER IN STOCK!
'Except Tpro Mbdels 2171,1 or* 16273 ,

Qffer Expires,4/2*1/74 ; „;
" : / • -

EXPERT SERVICE ON H L MAKES & MODELS
OF LAWHMOWERS & POWER EQUIPMENT

LIMIT 2 -NONE SOLD

TO DEALERS

' 11-oz. CAN
MANDARIN
ORANGES

"OURTHIMISCETTER"-

RIB
STEAK 99'
omuixcu un mean B l • n ••

PICNIC «,«, ^69jLondon Broil sas
SWIFT PREMIUM BUTTERBALL |5h?U l5? r ̂ e a ^
TURKEYS s f , 69clCube Steak ra&

KRAFT MACARONI & CHEESE

DINNER 'a- 25C

7 Qmti W/PUMP ,

WINDOW nolBTL.
CLEANER

BRJLLO
SOAP PADS

7 ^ 0 Cf'ut^ 22-01. JAR
SALAD
MUSTARD
Tjiuij CHOPPED BEEF"
D O G H'OBBEMCAT -.

u85c

. . U . 1 M
Bottom Round Roast;r»\T.^b.—î -i-4,9--- Hygrade's Franks «IL«,».
Armour Star Sliced Bacon ,. 9# Top Round Roast-„,»..„.«
Swfft Premium Smoked Daisys « 1 * Swift Premium Sliced Bacon * 99C

Genuine Shoulder Lamb Chops - I 3 9 1^>Q-^ Sliced Bacon•&.. ....... 65C

Oscar Mayer Sliced Bacon BL..:..U. 12 9 Smoked Ham r*.u.8fl'...:.v...?»s«...ur-7r
Chicken Breast or Leg SK'r"10 .59° Fresh Ham ffii.99c — '"*" nc,89C

U.S. #1 GRAOE-A-SIZE | I iMPOflTED
EASTERN | LUSCIOUS CALIFORNIA • I M ™ H T E D

APPETIZING DEPT,

HAM

IMPORTED NORWEGIAN

ICHEESE

SPINACH
FRANCO-AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI 25
ROUND-THE-CLOCK 46-oz. CAN

DRINKS-U25
SUGAR OR CRUNCH
MINI-
DONUTS PACK

Cauliflower ' i s : , »—
heedless Grapefruits s." 8 -"S 99C

Tasty Carrots i f f tet. , 2 . . . 29/
%.HDeUcious Appies r,"™^;.. 98
Iceberg Lettuce!_,«,«..»

Hormel.Chopped Pork K A 59°
I n O l f O C MIKOHM*ICI(IBIMCHII»LIU( • - Vl CCQC
L U d V v O MtdlAll OLD r AIHtUM LUA' . ' . . . ' , . LB. %J *J I I

Rich's Dark Meat Turkey r u ^.79C

Salami or Bologna «"S«"»!i''LB89i!

iA&B Polish Kielbasi . LB129

ENGLISH e
-MUFFINS PWK

FAB

J^c (jiufi STEMS & PIECES
4-o:. can ' f%w^

MUSHROOMS 2 5

J Q t AL

BLEACH
MILD LEMON LIQUID' ' ,

DISH B°L'-
DETERGENT *

SOFT STRENGTH
FACIAL 8DX
TISSUE ••»••
TOMATO
SOUP
NATIONAL BRAND 7-oz.

PRETZEL
L O G S REG OR NO SALT
BAGGIES BOK - jgc

FOOD STORAGE OFISJ;
'I* .. •

FIG"..; rte?SSniSBiw3

UWNMOWER SALES & SERVICE
1338 STUYVESAHT AVE., UNION 964-9199

I
I
I

•• • '• i

• " • • • • i j - '

• - * • ' ,

FABRIC SOFTINER
DRIVE DETERGENT

KING SIZE I
M-OI-BOX I

UODOKVATntOBllVI ' I
DM ( H | M fM CtMasW.
0M«t«ralM AM.1,1114.

MAXWELL HQUSE
• , COFTK

1 1 1 . CA*

Wo r«nr»« (ho right toiimlt quantltlu.
Not rospomlbla tbrtypaQraphlcsl erran.
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126 from county
study prevention,
tontroiof f i res^— -•
One hundred fifty-one students are enrolled

in the new fire science technology program
offered Jointly by Union County Techrffcal
Institute and Union College, it was announced
this week by Dr. Harvey ^Jiaiies, acting
president of UCTI, and Dr. /rtftert B. Meder Jr..
acting president'of Union College.

The students include 126 residents ol Union
County and 25students from Middlesex, Kssex,
Somerset, Hudson and Ocean Counties.

Developed with the advice of Ihe Union
County Kire Chiefs ''Association the fire
technology program was launched last Sep-
tember to lead'to a certificate awarded hy
Union County Technical Institute or an
associate applied science degree conferred by-
Union College. '' i

Fire-Science Technology-aims to provide
better educated and more professionally

, trained, personnel for careers related to fire
prevention and control. Dr. Charles explained.

When the' program was in the planning
stages, preliminary employment surveys in
Union County established an immediate, need
for professional firemen and the need for such a
program. Dr. Charles pointed dut that curreiW-'
enrollment flgu'rcs in the fire science
technology program indicate the validity of the
surveys. • •'• ...,• ..

The largest representation of students
enrolled in the fire science program ramis
from Cranford (19 studenUC,"followed by Union
Townships < 17). Berkeley Heights' enrolled 2:
Clark 9; Elizabeth 11; Kanwcod'4: Garwood 3:
Hillside 7; Keniiworth 3; Linden «; Moiin-
tninside 2;.Plainfield 4; Itahway BrRosrllr 1:-
itoselle Park 4;,Scotch Plains,B; •SprinBficld.f>._ -̂-_.

• arid Westfield U. - '

The chef is the V ^
only one to get
heartburn at
the ARCH...
whtrt h* to** ths low pr̂ cw we charoa '
for hit creations. For, example: ~

MONDAY
Prim. Sirloin steak Sp.clil . $ C 5 0

.. Silad Bar ONLY V

THURSDAY
Prlmi Rib Speclll
Soup - Salad-Bar • ,
Paita of tha Day
B.k»d Potato
Daitart and C6ffaa

FRIDAY
Fisherman's Delight

~Soup*du Jour

"UNIT
$C95

Lobsttr Tall (5 01.)
Stuffed Clami
Oy start Rockfallar
Potato and Veoetable
Dctttri and Coffee ONLY

$C95

Due Lo the fuel Elurrtu ô ^^K"
the Arch will oputi on • ̂ ^^- ''
Sundays (or cutorrd.' ~—
functlolu only: (wuddlniw/Khiuvi-ru/ ~
en£uKi'nicnU/ittc,> Cull |lunl«i foe
further information CJOiyaHI-nriM '" -

ilont dc( burned^ dinciiL

840 Morris Turnpike, Short Hills, New Jersey (201) .
(Th« Arch la open. Mo n tin y a thru Saturdays for y'mir dining pl

Home costs
scrutimzed

JN REHEARSAL—Scott Adelman'(loft) of Springfield hos.the title role In tho Springfield
CornmunlSy Players Workshop production of 'Olivet,' to be presented at o meeting
ol tho theater group; q.p.m., Monday, in the Sarah. Bailey Civic Center, Springfield. "
Scott: Winters oFtffiTBTrwitr'co-siar as Fagin." •' • "-_ -.<- , -.- -

Center One lists
2 guest speakers

• Tlw Hev. Kslclle Piercy, founder of the
metaphysical Higher New Thought Center,
Union, will he tllo guest speaker at Center One.
lilin Mnrrisjpk.,.Springfield, tomorrow at n::to
p.m. • ' . . . .

Dr. I'iercy hits studied Ihe relationship of all
'religions ;uul also yogii-Mid nutrition—tamiilinn—
T n i - . - l l i i ' - t a l k i s $ 2 . ' " '. . • ' . - • • • • . •

(in Saturday.' April-ill from lii::ili a:m. until
I:mi p.m., the Hev. Donald Galloway of London
will he lilt1 f;tiest speaker at a one-day teach, in
al, ('enter One. , , '

(ialloway lias had 211 years experience in"the
paranormal an.d spiritual fields and is hilled as
a natural sensitive, mrdiunrr"hcalcr, author
and spiritual counselor. Fee for Ihe,teach-in is

-$l(l and advanced reservations m us I he made
by* Monday.iCIiceks'slitiultl lie made ijayaulc lo
Mind Dynamics. No tickets will be nviiiTahle III

Q p
lor tln> upkeep ;iM(l iii]-
j)i'o.viin.oii1 <>l rt'sidt'M 11 ;.!•••
pi'<ij>t*riH's''uro hcinK'ii^lit'H of
;i s;ihiplti o| lniuKeliolils iii ' thls
iirt'.l hy H.utviiu <>f llu1 <Vnsus
interviewers ilurin1! Hu; first _
two wi't'ks ot April,

John ( ' .- t 'ullin.ii ie, ilin-elor .
<>!'..... I'M1' Bui<';iu V l»;il;i
C o l l e d ion. ( ' e n t r r in - \ f u *
York, said the su rvey is i.-iken -
loin* t imes yoi'ivly to b n u i i l e
' information valuable. I n the ,
g o v e r n m e n I a n d to ni; iny
groups piihlic anil p r iva le •'_
in I h is s p ^ n n ' i i l nl t h e •
Amorie .au ( ' od iminy . 'I'lu1-

^:.li3iPj(Mi'llM_l^.l)i|li!^,J.'l!L11 :!!'11
anionj'" "ap|)roxiniately n.(U|U
thni,ujtln)ii! Ihc I'nili'i! States
heiuu asked ah'ont alterations, •
repairs and additions hi their
l.ntnos. . - '*"•

Information *nivrn • to the
< ViiKutv lUiri'au is held ii» -
strictesl eonfidcni'i*! liy law.,
'I'ho reports pulmshed iwv in

_lf rim; of lot Mis nn.y...Nii in-

Rinaldo sponsors
bill to ban loans
to Soviet projects
WASHINGTON, O.Cr—Kep.Matttrew-j7

Rinaldo (R-12th Dist., N.J:T expressing "grave
concern that the recent U.S. credits to Russia
by the administration's Export-Import Bank
might open the door lo two major Soviet energy
deals," has introduced a bill to ban U.S.
government-supported investment in energy
development in Russia.

Rinaldo" said' the measure, which he co-
sponsored with Rep. John IJ; Dent (D-Pa.),
chairman 'of the House General Labor Sub--
committee, is designed-Specifically to prevent -
the Export-Import Bank from proceeding with
a pending $49.5 million loan application for
natural gas exploration in the Yakutsk field in.

' Eastern Siberia, and with credits at 6 percent
interest to help finance the V.6 billion Norjth
Star> gas development^prpject in vyfttcrn
Siberia.. ___V .-'.-.. .

"With, the severe energy crisis in this
'country, I am opposed to any move that would

. invest ..huge, sums of American capital" in
Siberian natural gas developments. ' If our
taxpayers are to subsidize energy dovelpp-
ment, it should be in the United States and not
Siberia," Rinaldo declared. .
; The 12th District Congressman said he*was.
"disappointed-thai'the Export-Import Bank,
backed by a legal opinion from U.S. Attorney-
General William' B. Saxbe, approved a $44.4
million package of loans to the Soviet Union to

' finance construction,of an international trade
center in Moscow and the shipment and in-
stallation of machinery for a motor factory,
canal and valve-making plant.

Although lhp' General Accounting Office
(GAO) already has-culcd against Bxport-

"Import Bank extension credits for the natural
gas exploration, Rinaldo said his legislation
would kill iiny so-called onergy deoWf the GAO
ruling docs not prevail; , ;

'Rinnldp already has co-sponsored a sense of
the Congress resolution instructing the Kxport-
Import Bank to make no further.loans to the
Soviet Union. The now measure goes^ much
further. • . 7 ~

VO-Thursdqy. Apr i l 4, 1974-SPRINGFIEtD(N.J.) LEADER

Kean public service interns :
to discuss on-job experience

The first groUp of Kean
College, Union." students
serving in local government-'
agencies and offices in a pilot
political science, department
program of public—'-*d~-,
ministration - internships will
report on their assignments,
on-thc-job experience and
career plans on April 19 and 20
and May 3 and 10 at 1:30 p.m.
in Whiteman Hall on the
JVlorrls avenue campus.
Union.

The program, in which 14
students work voluntarlljT'ar
county, • township • jind
municipal government levels,
is coordinated by Frances E.
Winslow, a pqlitical~sciencp~
department faculty member.

The student interns • are
Bradford Bury—of—. Moun-
lainsTde, assigned to the
I'lalnfleld Fire Department;
Tom Beisler of Union,
assigned to the Cranford
Township administrator;
Michael Cloon and Michael
Mottola of Keniiworth, who
are helping to codify Union
County resolutions; Tom
Connell of Union, assigned to
the Clark business ad-
ministrator; Curt llollowchak
of Cranford and Ma.ry Ann
Dlak of Elizabeth, assigned to
the Plainfleld engineer's* of-
fice.; itbymond M. Kugcc of
Atlantic Highlands, assigned
to Brookdale Community
College; Arthur Kiomie_of
Crunford, assigned to the
Crnnford Fire Department;

• Rav Kaezmarck of Elizabeth,

assigned lo the Board of
Higher Education; Brian
Mulloy of Metuchen, assigned
to,(he Plaiiifield Court; John
Totin of Linden, assigned.to
\h^i pt^rpnn hf KmplnyfT)Ant

Security; David' Weiss of

. Eerth Amboy, assigned to the
constituent relaUons office of
Berkeley Heights" Assem-
blywoman Betty Wilson; and
Joe Koehler of New

"-Providence, assigned to the
Cranford engineer's office.

''Four .thousunV two hundred and three...four thousand
— •—%5gr.i two hundred andiour.." f

by georgc, inc.
, SERVICE THAT SATlWItr

,'r SCHWINN
PEUGEOT
LEJEUNE

BICYCLES IN STOCK
One Year Free Service

HOURS: 9:30 a,m. to 7 p.m. .
. Tuesday thru Friday

Saturday,9to5p.m
104

June meet slated
Fire AAcreeam

' An AiHi<|iRi Kh'r Apparatus Mt*ol is hcinii
plannt'd on Smidiiy, .lunc 2, to colohnito' 111**
seventh . nnnivi'i'Siiry ol ' MM* Newark Kiro
Museum. . Members of Mic Newark l'*iro.
Ut'partnii'iil Historical .Association have in*
\'ii(i(l fire dt'partmonls Ihroujilinul the state to

• a l U ' i u l . ™ ^ " '! ' •• y ' . . ' • .

A special invitation,has heenjssm-d to fire
luiifsiind fire c'oiiipiini('s;-to sh*>v.uappni'ithiK'«t--;
p i n I ' l U I i f t

Exams for intelligence
biased againsi old age
"J'he heliel'.. that

declines with ii

tovmatioiy thai .wouWl i y
any \iulivi(luut is evyr_ri*lt*!»stiti

** by ihe^liircnu.

intclledunl™norformance
y be ;i myth, according to

-• • ;lty rt»:'n;irch"''Ktulc tI

"PAINTERS," ATTENTION l~~Sijll~
yoursoK—fo over U0.00O famillo;
with .1 low-cost W.int Ad. Cii\\ 666-
7700.

• Or, l'aul Bates said there -is very.stron|!
I'tirifTU'e lo sii)<gesl tiiut when the,aged pef;

-Idnn ppnrly nn stand;irdi/.ed intelligence, rests '
-it—iw - because -.-tlu.'V "belong to iinnther
Heiier;ilinn,'l_;mctliuL necessarily because of
t h e i r a | ; e . • '• . . , ' . . ' • • ' . .

s'. ;i band concert nli'l demonstrations
are ;iinim|i activities .listed for Hie timsler.
I'ri/c .categories will itu'hide hand-drawn,
lim'si'-drawn nn<l vi'lassie ef|Uipnient, and .
costumes. Noeharge Is made for entries.

Inlormalion may he obtained by pluming.
Mrs. Ddrnthy Hartle (7;i:t-(i(iSlH or i>y wrillim
I he Newark Kire hepitrtmenl Ujslorical
Association, c-o 'The Newark Museum,' 4!'
w.isliinul"'! st.. Nemuk, innif. ~

DISllONKSTOri'lCIAI.S
Aii overwhelming majority Hfiper cent -

of'Amentia's high school sliidenls think public.-
officiiils are dishonest In .some way. according.
lo-n poll by .Scholastic Magazines, Inc.

S ways to set
^ the most; for
your money from
Berkeley Federal.

. "Gobd financialprogcaqirnjng.niegns
; ._L__:regO/arattenrton-to-yGFarsalv'ings. That's

why.it pays to save at Berkeley Federal,
where we're eager to_c_o=ufisej:_yo^bn-how

F~^^o^et t f te7t tc%mryt t^^
- ~ r r , aboufypg.r.Deedsand plansaodwe'll

advise you about your most advantagepus!
—..-J^ichpices from our four different Savings

'"'• ; ••• Certificates, or pur iReguJaf Passbook-
•—r^Sa 'v ings Account, now at a high-5#%r

CoroeJn to any office or call our special"
consulting'nurnber, 926-4500.

INTEREST PAID AND COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
1 • • • . ' - . ' ^ Nora: a substantial intorosl penally

i '••...' ' ' ' Is requi red Ipr early withdrawal.
• " • ' - • ,.-• ' A c c o u r i t 9 l n 9 U r e d l o i 2 0 , O O O b y F . S L l C

per year _._-.—

Berkeley
Sayings

A N D L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N

- ' • - " , ' • • ; ••• "• : , • ' • ' ' • • ' , . • " , ' • ' M A l l v J : •
; ' 521 MlljburnAve. Millbtirri V467-2800 '

Daily 8:45 to 3:30 • Thurs. eves. 6 to 8
'•••", . ' , " . , • Sat . 9:30 to 1:00

1 • • • • . * ' . - . ' B r a n c h e s :

470 Ridgedale Ave., East Hanover • 887-7,^J6 v ,

"88 Lyons Avd:, Newark • 926-4500 i,'

$5,00Q:minimum
4 to 7 Year

Savings Certificates*

S2.50O minimum--
30 Month •

Savings Certificates

$1,000-mlnirnum
• 1 or 2 Year

Savings-Certilicates*

» 90 Day
Savings Certificates

Regular'Passbook
Savings Account

PBA annual dinner set
The . Union County I'iirk

Police PI1A Local 73's fourth
nnniuir spjiHlielti dinner will
he.-lield Siindny, A))rll 21, from
I to li p.m. <il the Kninhls nf
Colunihusllall. 191 Market si..
Kcnilwoi'lh. .

.Hill Younpl, president of till' '
local, said- tickets are $2:
children under. 10 will be
served without charge. Frank
Mazzio; vice-president., saiiU
tickets will lie nvailnble-!it the
door -from any Union County
Park Policeman. • • '•

* Proceeds from the dinner
lire applied lo the'-PHA's sick
and death benefits.

STAimVTIII HAM
For an appealing appetizer

start with minced ham. A
spread^ of minced ham and.
cream cheese deliciously fills
celery ytieks or covers cheese
crackers. Mix the ham with
shredded Cheddar, spread on
saltine ('crackers or mrlbn
toast ii'nd'broU until the cheese
melts':

~ OF SPRINQFIELD
Morrl» t, Mountain Aval,

(GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER)

Rpril.BTnd 8-

k «

Living Color
Portrait

• Plul Me
Handling

i-l 8x10 color, only
llUc plus film fee. each child taken singly or l
UxlO Group Only f 1.00 per child, plus one 5Oc
film fee. Umjt one special per person.

'. ..
Yoiiij (juby.'tt B^cin! ch«rm , captured^ bjr ou,r
•specialist in child- phoio£raj>hy-—jusPtlie .gift
for everyjone iti the family! • .

..^ wu v »BK finished pietuVc.s—NQT PROOFS— •
1 in just n f e ^ du.vfi. Chotwo 8xlO'a, 6x7'n or wnl-
•lot size—and-our speciul "Twin-pak" enmerus
inean.i j -oudtn buy portraits in

BUCK & WHITE TOOi
At unbelievably: low prices. ••

* BRING A f RIENP!
ihHH* H H W 10 AM. H1 t>.|*y J r.M. I * * T-M.

•XBCUTIVM
)unelf to ov«youn

Loo,

s splendor!

' . ' • ; • - - , • • . . - • " . -

W ^ fled mcirket in Linden
tcrfeehefit Belnick founddtion
The-Todil Belnlclr Hodgkins Disease Ymn

datiop will hpld its third annual Flea Mtfrket on
Sunday, May 5, at the playground of School 1.
N. Wood avenue, Linden, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brooks and Mrs. Irving
Schwartz, who are the chairmen for the event;
announced that this year's flea market will

'feature useful and unusual items for safe;
anJtiauesJj:|.des and a..carnlval atmosphere for

• v -

A n d splendid Is th« word for v : " ' J

Flemington's outstanding Spring
collection of Town & Country coat*.

The Mason's brightMt
fashion conc«pta In

luxurious cashmere,;
allk blends and _

•"•"worti 'UKlr. . ; - , ; - ._ •__

K' versaUto potyestsr

spectaeolsr
'•rriiyW';;-- •

••;alr»wi()th»r-';
coats (na.v'-.".;

.raim#Of̂ -.̂ :.̂ ~,r;-

pHnl»«nd fabrics
t 0 m a k e * n y

clayaunny.

, you IQT a ttia >*

RARE VALUK PRICED

$60 TO $285.

aspeclally that (tettsrlng new fashion,
- favorite, the "mlnHacke.t." And there are

«o many to choose from at Flemlngton,
^wherithe world's largest collection of fine:

;;/' • quality furs Includes jMtrt,^'i^krtiMol«;-
or cape that wlllcroWn your gprtngensembte '
: ," . With th"e unmatched et«ganc0 of fur.

' STEVEN TARRANT was chosen ,gnion._
County Poster Child by the Union
County Association lor Retarded

rChildren ~at—Its 25th anniversary
dinner-dance. The son of Mr. and MFŝ
Thomas Tarrant of Rahway, Steven .

"Wllj'launch the.membership drive of.
the Unlori County unit, 562 Boulevard,
Keniiworth. . •" ' .' ™

Hikes, bike rides
listed on weekend

Three uctivitjes lire lisle<l for inemherK and
Kests of ihe Union County Hiking Club Ihis
weekend. • • ' . ' . , • ' "

On" Saturday, Nathan CilniminRs of West
()ran(!U will conduct a six-mile ranihle in.thiv.
South Mountain Heservalion. Thejlmu\r will '
meet al the Tulip Springs area at 10 a.m.

On Sunday, Kelmuth Schneider of Cllflon will
~lw In charge of the triitUtloital~t>nlm~Ki'inHay—
Jwulk of iihoui six miles to kt.Mohn s iniirch t r r

the Wilderness. He will nieel the parljcipants at
il:ir> a.hi. nn Ht. 17 norlhlxiund, just off the

• Garden Stale PaH<way . ...-. ,"'~
The same dayi a 25-mile hike f idq is planned,

the children, in addition to pony rides, and
delicious food.

.Mrs. Schwartz announced (hat fiace will be
made available for dealers or anyone wishing
to set up a booth. Pickups can be arranged for
those wislting-teKkmate articles by calling Mrs.
Schwartz at 925-1570, or Mr. and.Mrs. Brooks at
486-6312. '

Mrs. Irving Simon and Mrs. Adolph Marcus .
are in charge of the refreshment stand.

At a meeting of the foundations, a special
"thank you" was voted.Jo the Linden Board of
Education for its assistance in our fund raising

_ project, and to Mayor John T. Gregorlo and his t.
" staff for their support and cooperation.

-, •' The foundation was organized in-Decembc'r
1970, in memory of'thc late Todd Belnick of
Linden who died at age 13 of Hodgkins Disease,
a cancer of the lymplv glands. Since the Belnick

"family bears rthe-ico^t of; all foundation
operating'expenses, the full sum of each tax-
deductible contribution to the foundation Is
turned over directly ~to~ the foundation's

• research project conducted at.the Mt. Sinai
Hospital School of Medicine, in Now York City.

Boy SGOUt-show -
scheduled in May
by Union Council

More than 51) action-type displays - showing
Xwliiil.Boy Soouling is all about today v- will lie

on exhibit in the Onion Council. Boy Scouts of
America; "Spirit of ',76" show Mhy 17-111. al
L'olfux Field. Itoselle Park High School.;

With an eye to the 1976 Bicentennial, 5(1 Hoy
Scout Vrrinps. Cub Packs and Kxplorcr Posts
will present act.ion-HhoW outdoor displays on
tireif"iiclfviirtrs~opj!iortunltlcK~^aiiri n;ijmir—ln
addition, some 15 industrial and business firms

• In nffnr i-ylil(ylu' liwl in li) "

-Thursday. April 4, 1974-U

Renovations to begin shortly
at Waunanco Park ice rink
A somewhat expanded iccslcatlng program. "•• -*-1-1 "'«»•' •"•» >^«"" •hnniu nft»

as well as Iht' beginnings of more varied types
of activities, are expected to result from
renovation of the Warinanco Park Ice Skating
(."entih", Rosi-lle.

Contracts for work on changes in the center,one of the most heavily used facilities of
Union County Park System have \

the

awarded. Work will begin shortly after the rink
ends'its current season on Sunday.

Broan Associates, Inc., Middlesex, bad the
low general conslruclion bid, including three
alternate proposals, with a total of' $207,675.
Alternates include enclosing the west, north
and south sides of the center, which already has
i f

piNC^QlJIPMENT^T^dlph L«ary (right) ond Bob Barnum (second from
rlqht) Esso Research ond Engineering employees IriUlnden, explain how gos
chrornatograph works to Arthur Green (left), president o< the New Jersey chapter
of the Epilepsy Foundation, chairman of the foundations gas .chromatrograpn
program/The machine'was donated by" Esso Research to the foundation for
•monitoring epileptics who use ontl-corwulsont medication. —^-.

"Th»l pain In the Deck-you
"complain about may be the re-

sult of looking backward."

ACTOR'S CAFF.
THEATRE

SJAunn t. ctntrslAv.l.Qr
- r h F l S U : M 5 u 7 : M

"Desire Under the Elmi"
Beg.Apr.13 thru JuMcli

1 Il«lnb*ck'i"or MIC* a MIN"
Slutftnt R.1.MIJ-1M1

yon '->6uir

y sd.yS",
cjt) him *

CLIPPERY ON WHEELS
Mobile Dog Grooming Svce • 965-1816

Eskimo film
at Trail side

"Nanook of The North." a
color film showing,f.he life'of
Kskimns in Ihe.Hudson Bay
Territory, is scheduled al the
Trailsiile Nalure and Science

scheduled
on Sunday
•• : The public is encouraged lo

visit the Trailsidi; larililies
and view exhibits iiiid par-
ticipate in . activities.
Facilities .are uvaijah.le from :'

Scout merit badge program * (vocatioiuil ant!-
avocationaj interests). . • • '

"Jerome Kpslein is sliow chairman; John
Kis'h. activities oliairmau an<l Senator coor-
dinator" Pat "lx;e, pnrlicipalion chairman:
Itnhert Northrup, ticket rhairinan, and William
lMolkin, Itoherl Wehli and ,lose|>h O'Coniior-,

.district ticket chairmen
'Memhers of all scoutint! units'in Ihe county

are expected to he in a('tioii-(hiriii(* the show.
d l i d l i K t l l h : l i l i c w l i a t

nli'r . in tin' WotfUwif! '"i> r, p in weektl -I'SCfJll

Scouting today Is all about- The displays will
not be static'-- they are expected to he action-
filled demonstrations by .Scouts. Cubs and
Explorers. " . . '

Tiddler on Roof;
itccopexilo en orrbw

"Fiddler oh Ihe Hoof" will he presented this
weekend by students'"at Union Catholic .-Girls
High Schwilr Scotch -plains. The curtain will

withPaui'strykWMorristown I n i t e e . T h o r^e <»*>" ^a^-winning uuisical at H p.m.
ride will be 'fro.,., the meeliriK place, theVempe tomorrow and Saturday nnd 7 p.m. Sunday

Wick House at Jockey Hollow- National Park, to
~FolleTs"vll!07nnd baclc _._-z. :

Information about the club is available from
the •'Union County Pnrk Cnrrimlsslon's
recreation department. •

TPlaces available^
in spring classes ^
The YMCA of Eastern Union County new

series of spring classes still has several
openings in the Tiny Tot swim classes Thur-
sdays at 11 a.m. amiI'i p.nv, foRpreschool agc_
boys and girls. Advanced Tiny Tot classes,
Saturdays at !i a.m., for pro-school age hoys
and girls who have had swimming lessons nnd
want to improve or leap' additional skills, is
now-under way." •t. "

The Pee Wee club (Saturday afternoons from
. 1 to •)) includes swimming instruction, gym,.

movies, trips, lobby games and arts and crafts
for first and second grade girls and toys.

Women's~STfiiPand .̂ Swiin classes meet on
Wcdnesduy'iiights from 7:15 to 9. Tho ton-week
class., offering an exercise session,- n swimming
Instruction period and a recreational swim
period, befiari yesterday. '

Progressive swim classes arc opt'iiMo\all Y
members. Intermediate and advanced classes
are now. utidcr way. Visit the YMCA, i:tr>
Madison avo,, Elizabeth, or call 352-0050 for

' information.

CP legal difector
—to speak on taxes:

Cast members include'Gerry Appel, Kilei'n
Kufta, Ellen I>uff, Lisa Hlllyard, Maureen.

. OfEoujlhlin', Maty.-iilXSinncl._i>nd Barbara
Kupfcr. A zs-membor chorus will sing. l>irectoc
of the play is. Mrs. Becky Puglin and choral'
director la Sister Dorren, OP. ..-

"^TTCKStBforperformances are $2 in advance
and $2.SI) at the door. ' . - - - - -—-'

Iteservalion oh. Sunday..'.!
Tlinnuition picture follows

|he activities of. Nanook, a
hiinfei". and his family. II will
he shown at 2 p.m., :t p.m. and
•1 p.m.

. On Sunday, ill the Trailside
Planetarium, also operated by
The • Union County Park,
Commission, Ihe feature will
he "Journey 'I'o Infinity,'*" .i
trill In the edge of the
universe. This will he al 2
p.m., and repealed alji.p.m,
and I p.m II will also lie
scheduled al II p.m. on Wed-
nesday, April III.

- Since the IJlani'larium scats
(inly :ir> perwii.iK, tickets issued
al die Trailside iifric(raririiinr
lirsl-tM»im\ lirsl-serve basis.-
Children under eight'years of
age are not admitted,

On "Monday through-
Thursday; Donald W. Mayer,
Trailside director. will
present half-hour nature talks
for children al '1'railside. The
subject is "Animals of Ihe
Fori'sl." The talk will We at I
p.m. each day. ,

\ ;

^ ' Leo lie) Vecchio, the Malloiial United
1 CcrcbraLEalsy- Association's legal department
"director ,will speak at a monthly meetlng-oHhe
Uhlbri County eBrcbjr^PjJsv :^enter's :adull
parents groMpTuesdajrat^SOp.m.lii-lhe
roomef theCPCenter, 216HollySCCranford.

~ A' "erajjuate"' of .St. John's I-nw School^
Brooklyn, Miss Del Vecchio has-been with the

;~TjBrtbi,nt--nssociaHon--foi':12-years.: she-will
discuBS tuxis-wlth respect U) handicapped

• persons" Kr(a Walker, adult-home service-
worker at the Union County CP Center, said

> that all parents of' handicapped adults aro
^'Jnvltcd to attqnd. Further., information can be

obtained from her at 1272-5020. , .

QuebecTV
, N J . programs
—Hadio Quebec, the French language

television service in the Canadian province will
.televise several New Jersey' Public Broad-
casting programs. ~

.Among the programs to be seen by Canadian
viewers will be sovcral from Jerseyvlsfon's

-"The Jazz SetV series, featuring jazz
musicians. In addition, Hadio Quebec will

'televise "Fusion Suite," a program featuring
the muslcpi work of the same name by Barry
Miles'-of North Plainfield. The composition,
combining various styles and instruments,
premiered on Jerscyvlslon. •

Rro'duccrrqf "The Jazz Set' !ond '"Fuslpii
Suite" Is Peter Anderson of NewUerkey Public
Broadcasting. - -

Louis Treppu nti ;
retired as barber^
Funeral services were held Tuesday for

.Ujuis Treppunti, 76, of 893 Colonial avo., Union,
" who.di«;dvThui:sday at home. .-•••. . ' ;

A native of Italy, he lived.inlNewrirk befote
35 years ago, '

FOBA~iOB
Tho.o I l l l l . clo..lllt,J od| In
tli« boclt o( thw pop«r-moy-b«
your on«W«r. Each w«al( It'v
dUI.|»nl; Maba trading <h*
claiVlflxl o 'mu>t' lM> w?"k

and «v«ry Wa«b. *

Fridays and from I 'to "> p.m.
on .Saturdays. Sundays and

' '

LasVegds
trip slated

Tin1 .V.M-VWIIA .(if Kaslern
tinioii County..will sponsor a
trip lo I.as Vegas, from
Thursday, Oct. :U lo Sunday.
Nov." :t. t h e group, which will
slay al Ihe new MOM (irand
Hotel, will depaiO—from
Newark Airport.

The Irlp will. include a
"diiiiicr-at«l-sh(>.w_a±ihiLlilinm!
lintel and dinner and show al

" tin- Djines Hotel'. There will ho
a pre-regislrallon "1 llooms..
and Transfers and luigirage
.handling to and frnm l.as
Vegas Airport. '

For further details and
reservations, contact Leonard
Whitken' H' ""'- VM-YWIIA.
289-VUZ'. •

• IOND0N PSYCHIC
• DONALD GALIOWHY ;

• "THE GIFTS OF THE.'SPIRIT"
J •Teach In • . .
• CENTER ONE
• 685 Morris Turnpike .
J RL 2 * Springfield • .
• SAT. APRIL 20th
• loud.,- 4:30 p.m. »IO
. PRE-REOISTRATION ONLY •
a • BY APRIL Mh. •
• CALL 322-9128 t
• m • • • • • ' • • • • • • • •

UNOLEUM ^CARPET
THE DOtT-YOURSELF WAY WITH PRODUCTS BY

the whole thiiig[
A TRUCKLOAD OF

ARMSTRONG TILE FLOORS
AT SUPER-LOW PRICES

Huge selection. 12' x 12" sizes.

Do it yourself and save.

JLowesLprices of theyear: —— ~

• i'spur flooring sale of the year! One entire
truckload of famous Armstrong floor tile is being
soid at prices so low, you can afford to buy
for several roomsat one time. All the newest

Apatterns —everything for the do-it-yourselfer. 23 EACH1

aesEseaast!

SurvLving are his widow, Mrs. Teresa ValenU -'.'
_TreppuntU_a:.SQn,;.Philip J . of Union; three"

d a u ght ers. .Mrs. Grace Cuffarland Mrs. Mary
gayastano, both of Union, and Miss Evelyn
Treppunti of Irvington; a ststerrMr's. Fillipiha:~
Di Salvatoro of Springfiefd; seven grand- '
chHdren-and a great-grandchild. . ' •"

Arrangements were completed by the
McCracken''f uncral Home, 1500 Morris ave.,

' un(on. ..J '

Discount
, ~ Center
[560 South Ave., Qarw
I (1 block Eut of W.rtW Irapectlon Sta.) 4
t^opiMi loan's RAOMI TIK jpia/uinx."3

PRICES STREAKING]
UPWARD?

DRESS YOUR CAR W I T H -
QUALITY TIRES AT

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES.

Cushion-baeked
carpet yoti can —
install yourself.

Armstrong makes it
easy. We make it

inexpensive.

SQ. YD.
12' WIDE

i

1 l
floor

ŷ bu can install.
yourself.

Sundial cushioned no-wax lloors.
12'-wide tloors that shine far longer
than ordinary vinyl lloors. 1

799
PER

SQUARE
YARD

BELTED WMtewalls

I^lp^3lw<l4nt^

'i Otii^iMvuniMU

IUIMK MLT

A»B13 BOO.13"

UG to Hye at Keah College
•"The Consortium of East Jersey's-policy of
cooperaUoii'among academic institutions has
.madeit possible fona group of Union pollege-

, Student's to live on' the Kean Collcgo campus' In I
Union While attending glasses in Grantord. •

• . Although:nil the students Jnvolved in fhis
' y'ear's proBrom i ; n l : e memberai of Union.

!College's wrestling-team, William Bunscorribe
•Jr., director of athletics at Union College, :

' .h,ope8 to see tho program expand to Involve all
types of students. ' , ••'.'..,

•;. The (Our indents Involved In ;th.t; special
•program ace enthusiastic. , •' •

•' ': John Skwjge of Hopatcdng said; "If I wasn;l
'living at/KeaiV'i'to&iildnt'be'able'to attend

• lUnlon College. You lose Intorest fast when you,
' Have to come 50 miles.'t<) attend, clansps." :

i He felt he neededtb attend a two-yenr college
, Abut there »re none- inSusseji Countv,where he

resides He l*now enroled-In the liberal arts
: : currJeuliim at Urilpn College, nnd shares an

apartment with Steve Horvqth. of. Delaware
Heights, another-U.C. studen^.ynder across-,

1 reglstnvtion policy, a student can,apply at His
own^pafitutlon •&>!*• permission to take courses
•nt'a'tiy achopl In the Consortium of East Jersey
•whicK consists °.f, •Unlflrt'P°lle8c'" Kean College,
Union' County technical Institute arid Seto.n
Hall lihi'vefauV. ., . ., • • • " ' > •

The Consortium of East JcrBey was formed
: by the four institutions to explore ways-in which
they could coopierato with one another to offer,
the maximum educational opportunities and
services .to theit- students. ' ',' , . ". : ,

" A policy of sharing library facilities,; giving—
. students ahd faculty access to.collections at all

four Institutions, was established by CEJ in
March. 1073. ; '•., ' , •' l'' . • •

E7B-I4
' #78 14

EIBIQ
FT6-16
O7&14
H7«<4

8 7B 15
7ftl&

«H
J7S 16
L7QI«

.73ftH v
77SU
736,15
77516 "

EOO

, <IOI»UlllSIINt:VinVIBA»D

STEEL RADIALS
li «6JrtdL

SALE OR
ARMSTRONG

QUAKERTONE VINYL RUGS
- Thorn's novor boon a bettor vinyl value.'

Tho tough, clear vinyl surface means long woar
with easy caro. And it wipos clean so easily,

Choose ffom floral prints, tilo and carpet
.•,.-. .- .'affect's, iri;ublo designs', GQ right oyerany
•'—"-'•'.•-:.... solid sublloor.-.No adhesfve hiotlecl;

Qg^" 12' SIZE

NO-WAX

Solariari
Place'n Preiss

Tile
The Fir^t Dd-lt-Yourself

- Floor Tile > V

STE
WMt.«.li

— 8 1 " l ^ . x 12' and te-x 15; SIZES AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

limited QmnlflM
M7H. 32** » » » « 5 I * *
MB7H4 45*». « '* '• 5 3

-L»7...S 53*f '«.

FOREIGN CAR
TIRE SPECIALS

165-11 1<|B<
16514 < / * 3

vw
21" 16*-
rMfiM.nw.

plcice'n press'
eXCELON TILE ,

It's so OOGV (° Install Place* h proas1 '
tllo youruolf. You don't havo to buv

' coment/qr special tools, Just poel o((
tho papo? backing and press It down

,--. tp stay. Place 'n Proas Is a sturdy
vinyl asbestos tllo that can really
take It.

' Solarian Place n Press tiie keeps Its lustwaxed^
.: lookiotyears.with an occasional damp-mopping^

•-- Let u& show you "this revolutionary-new*floor
' t o d a y . r ~ . . ' . - ' . . _ r, • - • • - - — • . "* • ,' ' -

->••.

SO" SERIES
IN STOCK

T i 1

ALIGNMENT

Rich, lush carpet
tiles. In self-

adhesive squares
so you can -

do it yourself.
12"xi2"

FRONT Qiac BRAKE SPECIAL

-• . WHEEL omvc

f
UnrlvrstudyaVrc the sharing of.other campus ,

t s > d spe;i»r strenKths al each in the
Jersey.

Unrlvrsuy the sharing of.other campus
futiiltties>nd spei;i»r strenKths al each .in the
CnnKorliiini.ni Kasl

660 South Awi; Gwwood J.^.'Jfer
UNOUUMtf CARPET

NEWARK
81 CLAY ST.

(On* (lock from •road SI.)

485-040O
mm., wp., ' « • ' - ' . ""I-. tHUM.. u i . »-t

SPRINGFIELD
ROUTC.22

lDMnWulolUM
376-3220

. WINMIUroirJL,MT.10tr,M.
ASBURY PARK MOO ASWJM *VI. T74-3WT «!.«•«I.*».
D I N V I L U l i O O T i ^ ^ . l — « . *"'«» • - . « . « • » *
TOMSRIVtR«OUTt3T34l-lMa MOH.'HniUV,ii<m»l'»i.

.« • •«•
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Virginia Sjeihbacb marries
Robert G. Prairie Feb. 23

uits. itoiiKiM •<;. i>it.\ntii-:

Auxiliary to meet
tonightlnJJn±on -

A luiariU:mi,'Olini: ol lh<- TiTli i i r I.inlics
Auxiliary lillli. Jewish War Velerans of ih<>
linfli'd Stali'K ol America..Sl;ili lie held loiiichl
al H i e liiiine-nf Ms. Harold Siililosky. 1115:1
Manor dr.. t 'niim. Ms.• .luliaii. Cohen, genim-
\ ice-piciidcnl, will preside. '

Kufure pi-ojecls will he discussed. The Croup
will hold a" ' "Woman of Ihe Yeiir" ovenl

'liniiiu-int! Ms. l^oui : las l )av is . past presiilenl.
Ms. Norma Hash will serve a s cha i rman for

.(•aiinlslcr week- ' _ • • _ .

• •A-t'liiliU-u.-clfarii- parly will lie hHd al the
\Voodhrid|:c Stale School, and Ms- Samuel
Schlesini!er will he chairman.

,\J.s. llerlram W;isni:in am) Ms, Minis (iollin
•will sci've as auclinn cliairniiui on another
•ocrasion - , • ' * • - ._•

'I'liiMM'Haiii/alm'v-'sdoiiiir affair .will lielield.nl
tlie l-'airinouiii liote.l. l.akcwood.. with Ms
.Vliijip (iarfinkle as chairn.ian: lnstallalion of
officers (»x the l\VM-7r> season will lie held.

Ice cream is
in crispy dessert
lei)' cream Is one of the most popular of

desserts and a year-round favorite with almost
everyone. ' . •.' ,.

We've come u lonff way since Dolly Madison
•..socyod 'frozen pudding' at a formal White

House dhincr more than 150 years ago. So*>ii
afterwards ihe popularity (if ice cream spre.'id
throughout the land. Sundaes, sodas and cones
uecmnt) part of»the American scene.

In recent years pies have been added to the
ice cream repertoire. They're JI grand way to
make a special dessert of ice cream and yet are
easy lo prepare. Especially easy-is Crispy ̂ co
Cream Pio which features Post Pebbles Cereal
as crust and topping.' • . . '

Another delectable use of this -crisp .rice
cereal is in lin oyt-iif-hand snack where it's

.^combined with peanuts (or oilier nuts) and
raisins. . , -" - - ,
. t™ CHISI'V ICICCIUCAMIMK _ —
2 cups crisp rice cereal, cocoa or fruity, flavor.
'.) tablespoons .butter or margarjnc, melted
1 quart vanilla"ice-cream
— C o m b i n c - c e r e u L a n d _ b m ^ g y
coat. Set aside '•; cup. Press rcmulning cereal
evenly into a well-buttered ll-inch'pie pan.' ChiH

. ab(\ut 1 hour. Fill with ice- cream. Sprinkle with
reserved cereal; Freeze. For eiise in serving,
dip pie pan. just to rim in warm water for a few
seconds; then cut. and serve. Makes (> to II
servings. •.,

'ClinlonJIUI liaptisl Church. Union, iraf Hie
•seitiniJ^-fVI). L':I for the marriage of Virginia
Sieinl(acl). daughter of Mr. and Mrs C a r l
Stointiach .of, Sprin^lield.; lo Hubert (Vary

•'• iVairie. sonnf Mr. Henry I'rairieof I'nion, and
Ihe,late Mrs. I'rairie

.me Kev.jlii'orge Johnson officiated at the
>_iaiidlelljjhi_ceremoiiy A reception followed at

the .robh(rsTQruis'in'Wrs'"*'altt>»-rH:
• Janice (lamer of Springfield served as maid
of honnr'^OIridesinairfN uer.e Mrs Dennis
I'rusinowski of Irvington and Janice'.lohrison of .
I'nion. ' \ - l>

Hank I'rairie of ItoMJe I'ark served as best
„ man for" his- brother 1"N1HT> uere Kirhard

Sleinbac-h. lumber, HI the lirnje:. and I'avid.
IVairie": hrothor ol the j^r^m \ ^

Mrs. I'rairie. who «.is graduate^ 'rom
Janathan Dayton Regional Hiiilt SMiool.
Springfield, and Trinity College. Deerfield. I1KV;
is .cmplnveil in the Scutch Plains school
.system. .. . . • - .
'.ller-iiusband. who was graduated from. Union

High School, recently completed a lour of-,,
service in the I'nifed Stales Air Force, lie is
employed by Majili'ivood'l lodge in Maplewood.

• .Thecouple, who look a honeymoon trip lo the-
Pueonos,, ptside in l:nion. . >

Showcase planned
in Martine House

Th'i'Jiinior.r.i'iiKiieof I'laiiilield will .present-
a designers showcase April ail through May III
ill liie restored iind redecoraled MarlilK'JIoyhe. _.

• ii Hrook lane,, I'lainfield. The-Colonial house .
was built in 1717 iiml was Ihe Inline of .lames K;
Marline who. was ejected lo Ihe t'niled Sliiles
Se.nale in Tillo. • '

Area deciniiloisliaveVtimhined period anil-
inodern slyles IhrcMighiiuMhe mansion and will
fie 'open. liV the public- ilur(ng the showcase
perioir Two liiiuli('|iies. one for plants .:in«l one

- for such iloiiis :is iwedlepiiiiil. sculpture and
handici'iill.s will he sol up.

Proci-eils'will go lo Ihe league's cymmnnilv-
I nisi (iind. .

Engagement told
of Rose Piccione ,

u

fin

0
rarza

Maries Da Si lya
becomes br/c/e_ of
JoseF.Cunha

Peddler's Fqir
scheduled May 77

. The sixth annual Peddler's Fair, sponsored
by the Memorial General Hospital Volunteer

' Guild will be held May. 11, Recording to Mr*.
William Roberts, guild president. * '*

The fund-raising event, which will run from
10 a.m. tofip.rn, will be held in,the parking lot
adjacent to Memorial .General ^Hospital, 1000
Galloping ill. road, and will feature wares

. exhibited by local craftsmen, housewives,
service groups, women's clubs, churcb
organizations, sororities and dealers.

Antiques, books, boutiques, bric.-a-brac,
collar junk, attic treasures.,china, cosmetic's.'

p jewelry and a variety of crafts, will be sold, The
'fair will feature gifts, housewarcs, refresh-,
ments, games for children and novelties;. "r

Mrs. Roberts has announced that-reser-
vations are available for .booths:! "Booths
measure 18 by IB feet and rent fnr $9(1 "

- ••!)•.

^ i l n in
Williaha F.

says. "All proceeds over the $20 reservation fee
areTU!|H by tliu yxhibitop" .

Reservations may be msfdo-by calling 6B7-
.WlttWir 686-2669. In the event of rain, tho-fair
will be held May 18. "'

Marilyn-Brain, daughter of.Mr. and Mrs.
- David G. Brain of 213 Unden rd!, Roselle, was
°mferie4 Saturday-afternoon to William F. (

', Ravaiplf Jri, aoaif Mr- and Mrs-VWHiam F.
RavaioU Sr. of 131 W. Roselle pv'e., Roselle
Park.

The: Rev.' Albert Saelmj officiated at the '
ceremony in St. Joseph the Carpenter Church,
Hoselle. A reception followed at Roland's
Caterers, "i- "• ' r - • . - - • ' — - ; - • • - •;

ThW bride was escorted by Tier-father. Mrs.
: RoseHuber of Roselle W r k served as matron-

of honor for her Bister. Bridesmaids were Pattl •
Gallo andCarol Pietrovich, both of ̂ inden, and
Fran Greco of Roselle Park.

Richard.Ravaioli of Roselle Park served as
best man'for his brother. Ushers w.ere Wayne ,
Ravaioli of Roselle Park, brother of the groorm

••; Tony Brain of Roselle, brpther of the bride; and
Walter Pietrovich ,of Linden, cousin of the
groom.

Mrs, Ravaioli is employed as a secretary at
Memorial General Hospital, Union.,

Her husband is a radiological technology
student at Memorial General Hospital, Union.

Following a honeymoon trip to St. Thomas,
the couple will reside in1- Roselle Pork. •' •<„

Hgdassah chapters to attend
47th annual donor program

•MltS,.IOKl'. I'.Cl'NllA
Marie ,>ulie Da-Silva-, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. .Wise Uias Ha'Silva of 17!W KenneHl^ivi'..,,,
Union, was married Feb. lf> lo .fiise Feriijinde/.

•('imha'tiTHvllsl.si.', Irvinglon. soh oT.Mr. and
Mrs. Manuel ("uhhaof Minlio. Piirtuglif. . .'•

The Rev. •Manuel Vaz officiated i'tt-the
ceromony In Our l.ady o( Falinia, Newark. A
•reeeplioii-followwUd-lhe-Ilranch Hrook' Manor.
in HellevilleT. ~ . • ' •

The.bride was cscorteil b'y'lu'r.father. Isabel
Freire of NaiigaHick.'Comi'.-, cousin of Ihe bride.
served as maid o(honor, llridesmiiids were Siie
(ta Silva of "Clifton! sister-in-law of the bride;
Jonhnc Smiza of Irvinglon, Grace Vi(|i_lih:V'a,od
Ann ("unha, both ot'Newark." '.

/^driano Talvarez of Newark served as best
jna'n. Ushers were ,lose|)h Da Silva pf Clifton.:_
lirolher of the bride: Jerry Sou/a.of'jrviniitiin1.
Ijiuie Vidal aiul.A.l Da Silva. both of Newark.
• Mrs. Cimha. who was graduated froni Union
I ligii School, is employed as a secreataryhy Ihe
Prudential Insurance Co. ,

Her husband is employcd-as-ii-niechanicTiy
Container Master Co. . . . .

Following a honeymoon trip to PIKIIO liico
the couple will reside in ihe h \ Hill si < lion ol

• Newark. - •

Twenty-two chapters of Northern New
-Mersey "Region, Qf HadassalTwill participate in
the 47411' annual event itwo donor luncheons I .
scheduled at the Tamarest Country Club in
Alpinei. Tuesday,' April 16 and Wednesday,,."
April 17at 11 a.m.'0>cJunchconK,-wltb-id©ntioal—
programs, were planned to accommodate the
niore than 2,(KKI women wh6 aro expected to
attend. " * ,. - ' :..'

Members invited to the occasion had met
their quota.requrements in their proportionate
share to .support Iladassah's humanitarian
program. ' , '

The program Includes the Hadassuh Medical
Organization for healing, teaching arid
research; the tladassah-Isracl Education
service, comprised of a comprehensive high
school, a community college and a vocalionuJ
guidance institute! Youth Aliyah for the rescue
of children throughout the world, and for the
rehabilitation of immigrants, disadvantaged',
and newly-orphaned youlh in Israel; and the
restoration of land to support all who seek -
refuge and a home in Israel.

lladassah aho has expanded its youth ac-
tivities, .program in Ihe United States.

Mrs. Jess Iternstein, regional president, will
address both sessions. Leading speakers on
.April'Hi will.be Mrs, Samuel Klausner of
Linden, donor chairman;' and Mrs. Herbert
Olarsch of Linden lladassah. Mrs. William
Oiross, president; and Mrs. Harold Darin,
chairtnnn of the Rosclle-Cranford Chapter.

It was-aimqunccd that the-Hadassah Medical
Organization recently "played a major role In
developing such medical aids as the adhesive
that seals wounds of the eye and a special in-"'
slrument thai can remove bemmorrhage and
siar tlssunj'from the eye which sometimes '
cause b l indness . " " •>• ••>

Ifadassab has been able '-'to save the lives of
,̂ WiHliiiled Wiring thejiclplier war..^jind we shull

'continuclounnicdicnl-iicrviucs to Jew and Arab
alike and we will complete our Ml. Scopus.

Girl born to Venturas
•:.A sixjpoiind, - seven-and-a-half-ounce
daughter. Melissa Anne Ventura, was- born
Feb. 47 in Saint, Hnrnabas Medical Center
Iniiikston IOMI mil Mis Pitei P Vmtui l ol
Pusippmv Mii Vint in i is tin foimn I ok
llrowi r of Union »

Hospital in East Jerusalem as well as the
additions'Ip'Kin Karcm Medical Center, giving

• the people of Jorusalcm the' best and the most
advanced in medical science." vl

Among the guest speakers, will be John;

^StanlojtGHiuel,-a-crew^mcmbfir of "Exodus
1.947," the vessel which carried 4,500 displaced.
persons from -German concentration cantps

.seeking a.havep in Palestine.
The"̂  program wili be~concluded ;with'the

latest Hudassah fashion sbow of clothes for
every occasion. Accessories for the fashions,

'will he supplied by the Bag Place of Englewood
Cliffs.- ' " • . ' ' "

Amoiig.the mcrnbers'of the donor-luncheon
coinmitt.ee Is Mrs. Samuel Morit? of Linden,
who is publicity chairman.

MRS. WII.MAM v. RAVAIOUJR;

, TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN: , :

v Would you like some help in preparing '
nev/spaper releases? Write to this news' \

| paper and a^TTorour "Tips on Submitting.,
News Releases.". : . '

-Professor to talk,
about'Morals',

Howard—RwdpKt,—profiwsor'
of American studies at
Itamopo Cnllege, and former
executive director of the
American ICtiiiiral Union, will •»

•'discuss moral judgment
Sunday 'ill 11 a.m. at the
Klhical ('ulture Meeting
House, 5Hi Prospect St.,
MaplewomL Or. Kailest,
whpse topic Will be. "Is a
Moral Judgment Possible?,"
also represents the United
Slates aL meetings of the
International Humanist arid
F,thic,al Uitlon.

S The program "Will bo
(Sponsored by the.Kthical

('Society of Essex County. It
iVjas announced that the public
i s Invited toTittend:ltefreslii_
,ments will-lip served, and a
discussion will follow the (alk.
facilities will be available for
children'. _

WE

-i- Mr. and Mrs,—.loseph. Piccione o|' "|1M17
Morrison ave., (inion, have announced Ihe
i.'ngagcineiiful'lliuir-tlaui!hlcr,_H,osi: HeleneJ_toJ1
John Anlhony Massa. son of Mr. and Mrs.

.Edward Massa of* Hollywood. Flu:• The an-
nouncejiH'iit was made in December al a party
givĉ n by the prospective bride's parents al the

Town and Campus. Union.,
•The brido-elecl. who, was1 graduated fr-om

ijnion High School, is employed as assistant lo
the vice-president al Merit Alliance Corp. ~

Ucr_l'iiiilcc._wl\o._\y!iSrgradual(j/l .from Palm
lleach University in Fla., attends Koan College

-of .New Jersey, lie is employed by • P. .1.
Trucking. - v .' . •>'

A Way wedding is planni'd in SI. Michael's
Church, with n reception al the Maplewood

Jane M^Jordan
to wed:Mr. Ozga-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Jordan of 1212 Plain

: si.,-Union, hyve announced th( ini!i(,iimul of
their daughter, Jane Michadmi to Mm P
Ozga. son of Mr. and-Mrs. /vniunl <)/(, i of
Vailsburg.

Tlie bride-elect, who was graduated from
Union High School, and Newark Sihool ol I im
and Industrial Art, is emplovtd as m id
vculising artist for Food Fail Im I nidin

Her flan(ai,j^hojs_fi>xmerly of C mad i is in
the production department of Raymond
Itichard Advertising Co.. Sprint fu Id*
,A July wedding is planned In M Mich u I s

Roman Calliolic"Church, Union

NCJW'Division plans"
study group meeting

- 'Che ('hnrtcr'Wjyjsiriirrif-.tho National Council
"f Jewish Women will' hold a study |yqiip
nWting Wodiie'sdy-i4-12;;to p.m. at tiio.CoroJipt.
on .Sprini;field iiyciruc.Jrymgto!!^ _J77Y

•• . .The subject , to be presented will lie
"Nostal|>iii;iirYiddish" Nor2,"Member's of the
organization, will pnrllctpate. .'.

Mrs. (Jliwiytj-SlmHTiH president,- and Helen
~ '('lawaiis will serve as-stmly group chairman.

DON'T BURN, ,wear this blousbirshirt, by
' Peter Pan from its Uons Group collection.

About $24. Available at^Stan, Somti
Union Center.

Les Amis dy Vin '
Jo sponsor event
•'. NinoJJungaclan- winesT includlnT!"sTx white
aiiil Uhiee red, will be^feature(j,; tomorrow-
'<?ve'n1iig*ni'"a"winc t̂asting event:3spQnsored by
the Union chapter of.Les-Amis du Vin (Friends'
of Wine) at the Holiday Iiiiir-Kenilworth. : ^

;— ~~-Apertlf« ami-Pi'oneh-bi'ead an<l cliwwes Will
' bcsen^-al7:30p.niTiiiid the~win^tastl|ig wjll

^ tiegin-aMI_p.m. - .,"
; Guest speakeriwiil_bti»Brnest_lnlinuml<i, will-

represent thcjmport firnLwhich markets the
'wine . Additional .information may be obtained

. ~ by calling-MMUMS. ' . '

Annual spring dance
, scheduled April 19 V
. St. Joseph's Parish of Maplewood will hold its

annual spring dance in the church hall, 765
Prospect St., Maplewood, Friday, April 111', A
buffet will be served from 7:30 p.m.. . T

, Dancing will be to the Roxy Verdiin orchesVa
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.- ' v

More than 30'ineinbors will servo on>Jcom-
mlttecs. Additional information may be ob-
tained by contacting the rectory. , ' •

- ,JflNr; M. JQKDAN.-

' The Hcv."vtnine's•(•'. Tumi, professor of
Sacred Scdpture al liarlliigton Si-minary. and

luulhor of^'Reflcctlons-^-Path to Prayer," will.'
.be guest speaker al th» ^regulnii' monthly
, mooting" of the Rosnry Altai".iociely of Holy
.Spirit Catholic Church, tlnlo^i) Tuesday at II

p . . m . ' • , •."• ;

Mrs.; Mary Hughes, program, cluiirman.
announced that the guest speaker's topic will

, be "A Challehge of the Christian Faith," and
' t h a t the meeting will take place in the parish

h a » . ' • • . . :
All women of the par i sh have been invited to '

a t tend t he meet ing. ' ' " . ' • '

ROSEULe PARK

5 Room
COLFAX MANOR', —^ ~̂
ftt. $265, Including AVC

Spacious 2 bedroom apartment, with
full dining room. Large kitchen can
accommodate, ^.washer & dry«r.
Beautifully landscaped garden
apartments, train to New'York City Jn
25 minutes, • - . : • . " • ' . .
Walk to all schools.. Large shopping re
dose by. Colfax Ave. w., at Roselle Ave.,

•W;. (201) 2457963. '••"..

Celebration held mTAcnish country
Mr. ilnd Mrs. Robert Zleser

of Springfield celebrated their -
:i3nl wedding annivertipry
Ivlarch 22 al Dowlngtowni Pa
They, were accoippanied by
Mr. antlNIrs. Hobert Pennella
of UniontV^ . - q
; Mrs. Perihelia, and' Mrs.

; ' ,.• x : ' " ' "•
eXBCUTIVII raad our Wanl Adj
whon hlrlno «mploye«s, Brag

.about .younall to over (0,M)5
suburban tiouiaholds I Ox{\ &£
7700.. dally.» to ,5:56, : .

Ziesor toured the Amish
country while their respective
husbands played golf,.

PERK 'KM I'P
Top 'em, stuff 'em,-sauce--

'oin, spice 'cm or just season
"em and then eat 'em.(These
are a few varied treatments

' that can be given to beef-,
burgers, whether they be
cooked under the range

' hroller jjr on the outdoor grill.

PHOTOGRAPHY
PORTRAITS* BARMITZVAHS

2767749
W l MUI-' EAST, C RAN FORD
•,.i', i I t C R B SI Al ION'

THE BEST FOR BABY .

Tho reason we darryTODLINS1

best baDys«Ms:?uaWroWr
They're constructed to glvb
comfort and support.^o tiny
feet, a fact that has-made
TODLINS the bast-known and

TToved offlllbabyshoBs^.' -T .
TOOtlNS give-baby plenty-of
wlggleroom' (or little toos.
Thlt'JbTfllltf'l ft

never, any chafing ,wlth
rpt)ttf«^tingJtl
fdf^QDCINS by EDWARDS
. . . fitted'perfectly for.perlect
comfort- - ...C_l_.."". .. ""

¥t

•' UNION-:-;
WOTERY

.•..'•:.•' " ' ^ I d n . ; ' • ; ' ".-•_•

30 S^uyy«»ant Avenue

. ' \ , I1-.'.,..

four kvels of feminine Jbsfutvi in union, •

^Jfeminina foshions in westfie/dL .

&

Han,

Co

1&2*
K\

•#«fii*rf~to a*

ajfiimdhyink^'

John frariks <»7^ost bwjfjd^

-Thursday, April 4, 1974-
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SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART
# City # Suburbs # Farm Country m Lake # Shore

The Timbers in Barnegat
open--in time for summer

UNDER CONSTRUCTION - When co^ipleied, the new
$300,000 ciubht(use for Crestwood Village IV, residents will
look like this. Mike Kokes, president of the retirement

.commuinlty on Rt. 530, Whiting, presided at ground-

breaking ceremonies for the structure . to house
recreational and social activities for the fourth section of
Crestwood Village now under development,, . '

Cresfwood plahsrfourt h clubhouse
AT THE CROSSROADS OF UN10N-

MAPLEWOOD-HIUSiOE & IRVIHGTOH
S E M I - F U R N I S H E D APARTMENTS

FELICIA VILLAGE
1Q14 Shiyvesant Ave., Irvinglon, N.J.

Large Studio Apartments, Including
terraces, carpeting, drapery, Hlde-
Away- Bed,, -gar—"trear;—8lr~
condHlonlng, on-site parking &
much, much rrtore.. •. •

BUS TRANSPORTATION AT DOOR.
ADJACENT TO LARGE SHOPPING CENTER.

FULLY FURNISHED APARTMENTS
ALSO AVAILABLE

MODEL OPEN FOR INSPECTION EVERY DAY
EXCEPT THORS.

FELICIA VILLAGE
1014 Stuyvesant Ave.374-3111

Ground-was broken recently
for the fourth residents'
clubhouse " at Crestwood

"Village, according to Jan
Kokes, vice-president of the
Ocean County retirement

|" community Oil HI. 530, in
Whiting.

When completed, the
J ,$300^000 ii],r-condltioncd
|-s t ructuxc_wiH serve the

residents of Village IV, the
newest Crestwood section now
under development,-and-will
be ready when the new
residents ' begin to move in
later this year, Kokes said.

"In planning our throe
previous clubhouses', it has

been oUr policy.to build them breaking. Special quests' in-
atthe8arnetimeasthehom.es .eluded Dennis Burke com-
of each section they will serve, mlttecman of Manchester
so that Village residents may'
enjpy the facilities from the
moment they move in."
declared Kokes. "Thus,
Village IV.residents will, find
their recreational and social
program in full swing, as they"
will also fi:id. the Village
marketplace' with 12 stores,p
the medical-professional
center—with four doctors, a
.dentist, and 'other
professionals ready^ to serve'
them."

Mike Kokes, president .of rooms, a professionally-
Creslwood Village, presided equipped pncki'l-billiard
at the' Clubhouse ground- room, curd and gaiii'e rooms,

I ;'

REAL ESTATE IS ONE OF YOUR BEST
-<•'.. INVESTMENTS!

Follow
Suburban Publlthlng'i REAL ESTATE MART W—Idyll

Camelot Woods
in Ocean County
previews homes

is that residents do not pay
any clubhouse initiation • or
membership fees," . Kokes
lidded. "Costs Jor main-
tenance of their clubhouse are
also included in Ihe
homeowners' single low
monthly" charges—currently
from $50.80 to $ur.25— which
also include real estate taxes,
insurance,, 'exterior, main-
tenance, painting, and repairs
•to, homes, community TV
antenna, all- municipal ser-
vices, bus transportation, and ,
many \olher basic cosl-of- (
living items"." . . • • , , !

Crestwood .Village IV is
currently .offering 11 models,
preview-priced from $14,950 to

TV lounge and Ilbrarjr-Out?—$3H;4r>0, on display seven days
door facilities include picnic -a week, !) a.m. to 5 p.m., die
grove, barbecue pits and . Exhibit Center on HtvM0,
shuffleboard courts. Whiting, six miles west of Exit

"An unusual feature of our 110 of the Garden State Park-
rocrealion and socinl program ' way. -

Township, who is a resident of
Crestwood Village.

The design . of Ihe. new
clubhouse will follow closely
that of the previous three, with
11,000 square fent of space for
all activities. A fully-wpiipped
auditorium -ballrdnni ;ind
stager with • professional
lighting and public address
system will occupy Ihe central
area of tho .building.. "Other
facilities ' include ;\, banquet
kitchen, club "anil meeting

"• The TimlH'rs, a now single-
family community being
created by DCA-Mayer
Corporation' in flarrii'gat. has

»just held its grand opening, in.
time for" buyers to order a
home Tor the summer season.-
• located-conveniently on. lit.
534 Vi<r*Kxitli7 of tllL' (;arden -
Stale Parkway, The Timers
offers seven: different - homr
designs in bi-level, two-story
anil ranch models, priced
from $2I,<.I!IO "tcnTTWo; The
community.is boinn oju'iicd al
a time when an' increasing
number of people arc at-
tracted to living in a ..primet
K.-sorl area oh a year-round

. bas i s . - " • . •
"Kach year, more and more

people discover all this fresh
air and iincongested woodland
and decide, that' it's an ideal
way to live," says OCA-Mayer

'• market-ing director Joseph
Ilillliiiner. !"We heartily
agree, • of coiirse', since pur
company has been liuilding
homes in Ihe shore area for lfi
years." ' . . . '" -J

Hai'ni'gal Hay, less' than
"three...miles froni The Tim-
llcrs, opens • up . a world of
exciting activities, all the way
frpm boaling, swimming and
fishing lo just snaking up the
sunshine. The Hay, nearby
islands and the Atlantic Ocean
are just part of the attractive

picture, for they form a
gateway to the whole Jersey

{>enditurc levels. All materials
employed in these decorations
will be products of Armstrong
Cork?Company. .".

In addition to setting of( the
well-planned D'CA-MayeT"
homes, the designs employed
in , the models will provide
guidance and inspiration ((>
buyers in furnishing their own

The Timbers' is- part of an
environment of flourishing
woodlands with,,a remarkably

' t e m p e r a t e ye i i r - roun (I
climate. It shares al) the
amenities of modern
technology hut is,,well beyond

.Hit1 .congestion and tension of homes."
urban-population centers. "' "A home is Ihi- most in-

Typical of the models."on timale of all environments."
display "is Ihe hi-level says Billhimer. "and much of
"Kleetwood" and its com- its pleasing atmosphere
panion'lhe "Korester," which' depends upon the choice 'of
offer the ultimate inflexibility , decor. Furnishing* can he

i and comfort. The ground (uvel. changed from time to time as
can-he finished in any of a the family matures.of course,
variety of modes to,-meet the but their selection is.always'
b u y e i"' s' K p e c i f I c an im[lortant prelude to full
requirements. The upper-level home'enjoyment. Our. very
is the primary living area in attractive .models are
these models. This permits 'designed ' to tnake Ihiil
broad selectivity in arranging selection easy."
the first level. It. could he n* • thi; Timliers offers; floor-
huge family room, a hobby—plans to^meet-jiisUabouLany
area, (ir provide for additional.
bedrooms. The plan eve.n

• allows for delaying com-
pletion of the first level until
some future time. '
' To give full expression lo the
decorative possibilities of the
homes, models in the new
.community will bcdecoraled
by Armstrong's Indoor World

•Design Department in j)t,V
tractive styles that reflcul
particular moods and ex-

possible 'requirements. In
addition to two- anil tlircc-
bedroom models', two
especially' flexible designs
provide for anywhere from
two'to five bedrooms. , x

'Then' ] is a variety.^jjf
financing terms ' to fiK.tbi'
buyer's individual,ijiKfils for
those new hiinjes at the
'i'iinbcrs. including a. five per
cent (Inwn pfiyment and 7̂ 41-.
per ('enlrriiortgages. . . - • . . .-.

. Camelot Woods, the newest
es ta te- type res ident ia l

—A-fulUtewJce^self-sufficient ^
Active Adult Community:
W/fat does /t wean for you?: .

Below arc the major.factors which caused•-&000- families to choose :

Crestwood Village over all other alternatives, since we were founded
10 years ago. Hundreds more arc scheduled to join us in 1974. We
represent a "safe haven" in a time of economic stresseand uncertainty.
-when the "big-City" anxieties of shortages, 'soaring taxes and prices.
-.urban decay and pollution'threaten to blight what should be the best

—years of life.- • .>. • . .-..-;-

' - - Q '

•; " i

Costs of Living:
Real Estate Taxes
Fire, liability and extended-

covcrags insurance •
Bus transportation to shopping

centers and Houses of worship
Exterior home maintenance

. „ City.water and sewer ..
Cornmunity center nnd fee'rea- .

tional facilities
Lawn cutting and fertilizing - ^ j .
Snow clearing •,
Garbage and trash collection .
Community TV.antcpna^.

Health Care

Neighborhood
and Shopping

Aecrstation and

Home heating

Situation Here:
All these costs of home-ownership are
Included In a single monthly fee
($50.80 to $91.25) depending upon
the nioder you choose; Iho fee Is man-

d b y l l d J d
for fiscal 1974 from 1972-7i levels
on 9 of our 10 models; (he 10th re-

- mained unchanged. ̂

4 doctors maintain dally office hours
and make house calls; Manchester
First Aid Squad (2 ambulances) is

' on standby basis 24 hours a day; 4
- full-service hospitals a n wllhln 20

minutes. , '•••',' ' '

A tranquil, peaceful, rural community
nestled In Ihe pine woods of Ocean
County, In central Jersey. Clean air,'
pure' wa(tr—ytJjdthtoJmtmjte^-tiL
blg-clty cOriVtttltncej, Our own Cour-
tesy Bus Fleet provides «U-day, every -

"THay service to nearby" Toms River,
Lakewood, and other communities for

• shopping and worship., Pitas ]IMey~
' service around: thei-JTllaj* ^ J D M :

— C f c U D I N G ou rtiM

Ufetlme Clutinouse membership is,,
included In purchase pH5e^ over 30
clubs cater to a wide variety'of hob-
ble» and IntertsU. fc«k«s, paries, »nj» '

_ a nearby 18-hole golTcouxst also »rt
available for outdoor pleasure.

Superior Insulation saves fuel, which
Is all-electric—abundantly available,
dependable, and rate-controlled.

community in the-Ocean
("ounty jireii, is previewing
model homes in three. four\;
imd five-bedroom models.

Camelot Woods is located oh
Hooper avenue in Tonui Hiver,
which is. the "Rovcrnmcptal
scat of Ocean County. The site
Is adjacent to Ocean County
CollcRe on one of the highest
hilly ureas of the Shore., with
clear views of nearby Har;'
neRat Bay.

, Homes.:.are... priced.'..from
$39,990 to $55,500 with varied/
custom options that make
each' comfortable for bolh
large and small families.
Homesitcs face a series Of cul
dc sacs with buffer areas of
Woodlands. Natural wooded

' areas also continue between
homes, .

The high ''"wooded terrain
mnkes basements possible,
with city Water and 'sewer
facilities and Underground
wiring installed throughout
the community.

Homes featured at Camelo(,
Woods all include eat-in kit-

' chens, entry foyers, baths
with powder rooms, and-
garages for one or two cars!
according to individual house J
design.

Featured houses arc:
- , The Cambridge, priced, al

$39,990, a ranch home with
_. three bedrooms; living room.

dining room and porch"
' The Squire Dutch Colonial, a
two-story hofye with three or
four bedrooms. It has a living
room, dining room, recreation .
room and utility room on main
'flooivln addition to the eat-in
kitchen-and other amenities
included in all Camelot Woods .

,homes. TheJSquire is prieedat

TO THESE

IPRICES TO INCREASE|

10% DOWN
NOW

AVAILABLE!

MORTGAGES!

1 0 % DOWN <T%tTs)1ED
Duo to leverol contract c»nctllatlon»,
Grcaior ArriBrlcan Communltltt an-
nouncet that i«verat-n«w hornet sr* '
one* again on thi morkot. At th* u m t
Hm«rc;A~crnBrarranged for n«w tow.
Iniarnt morlabQM. Don't mlu thli
greatopportunltvl AlllncludvcarptttnQ,
c*dar thlngin and U.000 »q. It. lot* plu»

• much more.

5 MODELS PRICES FROM

34,990
NEW ENGLAND

V I L L A G E AT LAKEWOOD
J i m t i St, * Sun»»t Rd.,L«k»wood.NJ.,
DIRECTIONS: Parkway Wi th to Exit
91; itraloht ahead to Rt.ee; then wtjjt.to

y Route ?; then uxilh 1 block to Central
Ave.; rlQhl ori Central Ave. For S blocks
to Sunset Rd.j l«|t on Sunael Ret- to
models, ^

Salat Ag«nti the Bars AgetiCV (H I ) U1- 3WT, I

STANHOPE!

CONDOMINIUMS

Camelot, a two-atory-l
home-Uiat-has a living room,
dining room, MMn^fcltehen^
famUy recreation room, plus

^master suite and three other
bedrooms, It U".priced1 aL
$48,900.^ - . . : ' • , • '

LUV l<. .'..the sanslbly prlcod (Irani
r$26.990J nowcondpmlnlum In thp

luxuriant hill and lake country of ,
Stonhopo, N.'J. Ollerlng all Iho |oys ol
home-owolng-r-^and nanool Iho ..._
headachoa. (No lawn rnpwlno. no
anow doarlno--no 8Woal.| . —

i f VOU'UTC a.retirec, or are planning to retire soon, cpnsider: youjdidn't
achieve this^goa) by tnactiimj,you planned and worked toward it'pur-

• posefullyi energetically .\In.that spirit, we invitp.your'visitand .thoughtful
inspectipn.,'AH the hosts and hostesses in our Exhibit Center are resi-

. dentsrthere is never any sales pressure. • • ' ' "

" VHttme-otvnernt Our ofiitlatr. Heart: '
lanAHeaUy Mmctalft, Inc., tan lltlp
to ntll your properly, and prtwitle
finanrlnt /or your Uuyrr. Call, o
irVil* lor detalfl. ': ^

Charter, bus tours to Crestwood Village
for senior citizen's clubs, church groups,
etc. Please call or write (or details.

tht tull-mrylct retirement community

Rt. 53d, Box 186. Whiting, N.J.-
(20J) 350-1000

' -Now open 8-9 p.m., 7 days a week..
for your canvenlanae .

DIRECTIONS!
'From N«w York I North: via Gardin State
Parkway (Exit 80) and N.I. #530. < ^ B

From WilliiWolili, via Ban Franklin . XU
• "Bridge,' W #7pX#530. ' " • ~~, '"flB
.- From Tronton. via Routes #33. #526 '

lo Allontown, then Routes #539 & #530.

Thl) idvertlnnwnl li not in ottering. H« otltring U rnide^xiopl b* praipechu Iliad with MM
KirNU ol Swirilln, Diiparimml ol Uw and Public htit? ol A t JUto orHew Jorwy. Tht Burtw
») SMuritikivtUtt j W t » l Mtw Mntv hii nol puitd on or ondoned the morih »J Ihbonering.

^ Cape Codr
. with master bedroom plus one

other bedroom on main floor-
and expandable rooms for two
or more bedrooms on second
floor under gabled roofs. The
New Castle Is priced %om
»S2,500. -• . .

'. The Yorkshire, a 'divergence
from the classic split level
theme. The eat-in kitchen has
full bay window jejdinfi. to the
design of' the plan, which
carries Into three separate
levels, connected, with short
stairways and planter

'dividers. The L-shaped living
. robnt and' dining room share.

the center level with the \
kitchen. Down a few steps are
the recreation room and den. I
convertible to a fourth
bedroom. On the upper level'
are the master suite-and two

invpre^ bedrooms.:--—Tiie

"td.umph by Groator American
- Cqmmunltlos, builders ot hundreds of
"TiorneVIn HoWeltTownship, ' - . .

I-;ank;c,rl^aRlvor' " S * ^
':. LUV I i . . . your oholce ,ol 360-beau

tlfully donlfjned apartmeniG and town....
homes. And dpzenQ of extraordlnary':

tacliiilBa. Incliiaing aTnagrilllconlr" f r o m
, Indoor-ouldoor Bwlm -pool and .tuliy-

oqulppod clubhouse completo yKh
locker rooms, saunas', ohowois. olc.
LUV l » . . . a glorious hWh whero
you can, ploy tennis, hunj, llshi rlda,
"ski, sail, owldi, and-mest'lols ol. '

- lovable p'o6ple: All year roond.

LUV Is <... worklnfl whon you want
nnd plnyinrj wHoh you wanl, bocause •

-. LUV i» iQcntad .rlgtit o|l Route BD._. , „ . . .
1033 Ih'un nn hour Irom.lho Q.W.
BrldQo, cloao to oood chopping, -̂—-.̂
achoqla"ancTTffina'pOriatlon. - ---••-- .."--^-

"LUV I s . . . u bltasjuLKî ysiilS vosa^ .
iar"otirtriandsryour lamlly. .

Put somo LUV In your UloTind make •somo L y
your llto rlchor; Bocousb LUV Is- H(«r -;r:^i^—

. . . : . . ' . ' . " • ' _ ' • " "

Sadorable new models;

The Granada. 3 bedroom, den, family room, 2lA baths, 25 ft.
Hying room, large dining room, 2 car garage,,. •,

largo basement.... 5 5 3 , 9 9 0 •".

Need we say
more?

Actually, (hare's a aronl doal more -'—Romombor,-lhls IB not Way oul In tho
' to say about GAG"B now WoHd's^alr. • woods. Not Way down at tho Shoro.
We'll boglri by lolllng'yuu Iho location: ' But right In Iho heart ol'FranKlln .

|_ -o l ( Eoston Avoiiuo-ln.lho hodrt ol - Townshin,.|u«i 45 minutes from Now ' I
..' JU6t|o",Frank)In Township, Just .45 ., • .• York via iho Vorrfuono Bridge.or \.',T.".'

tni'\TahvU6rt[-MQ\ii^?'atk*-- —— Routo267. Which'maanalt'palab close.'V
loss than LhaULbŷ CflF. OLcotimuter ^_*° lino schools, shopping, restaurants. • —

—bus^ArKl-tha^tj thormo*UunbollowabIo"-^IhdalVea.lall-hoUao3_oLwor6hlp~^^;.._ ;
Raii about .this romafKablonBWT;ijm-~'J'̂ ^^BVaTYthjnatht»ioxctjHont areaoKora. ', .

'"manhyfBbcBoae'untll-now, you-had r~~'' Whoi-'«:inore-the baauHiul "Spooky .1_.
— Ig-prj-to'no-man'gtand^t^timl oittra- Brook"'counly parli and 1B-hQio QOH

ordinary valuo Ilka this. Bufrelhar.than - course IsiOara'TflW mmuwi-BWHyr ^z~
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7.41 % MORTGAGES
AVAILABLE!

ALL INCLUDE WALL-TO-WAU CABPETINa. CENTtUL AlR COMolTIONINQ, UAOIC
CHEF ELCCTR1C OVW/DANOC; DISHWASHEH, PLUS HOOD ANO FAN, BEAUTIFUL

f u l a M J N V O T H E ^ BXcmNatEAtURES IM A TOWN HOME
UVINO. ' -. .

DllttCIintll, 1)1. SO Wilt to Rt. 206-Stmhoix.
Newton EHIII b«u right on exit rwnp (folloM ilan
to Rt. 1831 to <nd; thin cron ovtr Rl. 183 onto
Dtll Rd.| conllnui up hill on Oill M, ind Wu'll
till Into LUV.. - , > w

• QA3 H6ATI
• 1/3 acrp or laioer lots' .
• All-wood siding all around -"
• Dbublo-hung woofl windows

' • Wall-to-wall caipellnQ and lloor
tllos In Qoraaous decorator colors

• Cetamlc-tlled balhroonia -
• ' Maple1 Choi dishwasher, rang* .-

and ran(jo hood . • ' •
if' Full basomo'hls In muny modols
•I Paved drlvoways. curbs and" ' .
" sidewalks .'.
• Underground lllllltles.niunlcipal -
' sewers and water -
• Optional brick fireplaces, central

air conditioning. 2~cnt garages,

3,4 and 5 bedroom! r —
7 exlraordlnaiyhonicrvatii**
fromjutl

s46,990
s58,990

to

mortg«c*s"avallablal
1 0 % down (le <tuallll«d buyan).

Di,itii«>.;«ii».»l
PuV.n lo l«i.nlil<
•wio<. 10 BJ lo III

Bill

noilk, tu
HI.«' >
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tlihl lo

• - nfitr
» « * i l i : . o a

-.ftfourth
fuljbasemen,t under the
- room area. •;-, -1

at Franklin

i(. homes at Camelot'I
Woods «re open for visitors \
seven days a week from, 101
a m . through flp.m.. "'••
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1 Theater Time Clock

Kl.MOIIA iKliiulMlhi--THE TAI.I. HI.OND
MAN WITH UNK UIJVCK .SHOE, Thur.. l-ri..
Mini., Tui'S.. T. 10; Sal., 6:50. 10:05; Sun., 1:3<V
<i;4(l.<J;«; CKSAH AND KOSAIJE.Thur.. 'fri ' .
Mon.. Tues...(ti:io';' Sit., 5:15. H:2&; Sun.. 2^*5:05.
11:15; Sal. uflfo-r.''TIIHKK STOOGKS. 1:30;
SCALAWAC. IMS. / .

•i ' • ,. ~*J-4>-- • / •

iKOX-llNION ilU. / 221—THREE"
. MUSKETEERS. Thur, .Mon.. Tuts.. 7:30. <i.:30;
FrC. ii:;io. a::to. l l : .SaC i'. •), ii. 8, io:;io: Siyi..
r>:;t(l, 7.:!0. HI. / . . • • . ' • •

• / •-«•-(>-•

MAIM.KWOOD.I'Al'Il.LON. Thur.. Kri..".2.
H; Sal., i>;.-)S.-.y:.tU;.Sun., J. 5, «; Anu-riciin Ki'lm
Tliciilor's [H'TI.KV. Mon.. Tues.. 2. 8: Sal.,',,
\\\*(.:VM(\ KONC, Ks'CAi'KS. I.' :i.

1 --o-o-- • .'
PARK iR(i;t>l)i- Park-MAHX BROTHERS'-'

CLASSICS: MONKKV Bi'SINESS. Thur,. Kri..
Mon.. Tiii-s'.. 7, m; Sat., :i. (!:50. io; Sun.. :t:20.,
t;::io, ;»:45: COCONUTS. Thur!. Kri., Mon,.'
Tiles., »:2li; Sal., I :;m,_ 5:15. H:20; Sun.. 1 M5,
4:50. 8 ' ... •

„ - o - 6 : - .
JERRY • l,EAyis ClNKMA ;<Kivi" I'oinis. -

l!nioii> SUl'KIUMl,). Kri.". Mon,,-Tin's..-
UV<I., Thur., l:.:!0. 7:15,;. Sal., I ::!(I,»7::IO: Sun.,
l::to, S:l.ri. II: KI.UHBER. Fri.. Mon.; Tiles...
UVil., Tlmr. :t.:«!>. si; Sal., .1:0'.. si; 10; Sun., :i:l)5.

JOSE GREG6 and |iis worlej-fom'ous Jose
Greco Company will perform at
Lindon High School, St. George ove. ,
Linden', on May 3 at 8 p.m. To obtain
tickets, which aro So, call 862-5900 or
write to 148 Lindogar St., Lindon,

•07036 . Chocks should bo made out to
tho Linden Spanish-American Cultural

"., Socioty, which is sponsoring ..the
performance. " ,> —

TallBlondMan'
booked at Elmora
"Tlit'J'nll Klnmi M;in With OM<- Mack Show."

French nm icily ahmit a hum tiling 'iniuuvnl
iniisicKi'n u ln> ln'coincs-afal) jjuy in <\ Kroncli.
sec icl si'i'v icti rivalry" involving hiarlnpi in-
ndnits.,foul-ups, miscalculations, Im^in^s in ,
a spom M| supiT-si'iTrcy. arrived-vi^tui'i'liiy a'
thV Kliiinra Theater, Kli/jihclh, nnti d.iuble hill
Will) "Ci'sar and Kosalit*.1* '

"The Tall Blond Man1' is played hy Pierre
•• Richard, and hi' is starred with Bernard Blior.
Joan Itoclu'lort arirl Mireille Hare. Yves Rnhcrl •

...directed the picture. w|,iich was photographed
• in coli(t.

Ilnth "Tlu* Tall Blond Man" anil "Osnr and
Itosalic" ar*1 rated K

Tli*1 KlViora will also show t a .Saturday •
.matinee performance nf the Throe Stooges and
''Scalawag." •. •*

'Three Musketeers,'
new attraction at Pox

An ,'ill-slnr cusl is liij'/ilijihlcd in "-Tlic ,'J'liroi"
Mu.'ikcUM'rs." which oponed y^'slot-diiy al the
Knv Mn>:ilf|- [inntt* !':' Pnimi.

mniwuiuuniuii!

N DATA
ii B y Ml L T- H AMM E R mtntntitimuuiuituutnuuiutwiuiuiuiuiuuHiiiuiimiiiiiiiiiiiituiiuiiiiMUUintiiuiiiiiiuii

ANN MILLER—Veteran actress i i star of
Cole Porter's 'Anything Goes,' musical
revival now playing on- stage at the
Paper Mill Playhouse, Mlllburn. The
show will be performed through May

' 1 2 . - . - • . • < M " .

NIPSE
Cal
Mo<
Cod
OVG

witH
por

" star]
the
poe('
lex

c

'1'lic new version of "The Three Musketeers,"
"•filmed in color and'rated I'G, brings hack the

movie days of huckle. swash, spills and thrills
ami hair-hreadlh escapes and escapades.

A dtiitisl slionld ncvei-inarry'a manicurist -
they'd liî hl toolh and nail...

"MILT HAMMF.lt

open I
Lewis-

"Sui
whu is
wilh hi
Barbar,
uiiich v
byViii'
. The.
during
that d:i

USED CARS DON'T DIE...Ihoy lust trado away. Soil yours with a
cost Wnnl Ad..C.lll 4867700.

RUSSELL will • appear In the
acado of Star's at tho
lowbrook Thoater .-, Restaurant,
r GrtSvo, tomorrow and Saturday -
ngs. Ho has co-hosted shows
Sammy Davis Jr., was writer-
rmor.on tho CBS Strolling '30s,

od on the Broadway stage and In
tor-ln-tho-round. In addition, he is

speed typist, photographer,
ologlst and ex-army olflcer.

Tiddlerixrplayr^
at Meadowbrook
"Fiddler On. the Hoof," pri/.tvwinning

Broadway stage musical, will open'May 22 at
the Meadowbrook Theater Restaurant, Cedar
(irovb. Kurt Kaszhnr will star as Tevya in a ''
play Hint has been seen in 21 foreign countries
for 'five years.

Among the musical numbers featured in
"Fiddler" are "Matchmaker, Matchmaker,"
"If I Were A Well Man," "Do You I Ave Me"
and the title song.

The Meadowbrook-will continue through the
spring weekends with its Cavalcade of Stars,
Friday-nnd'Saturday nights: : — ~

Poker-faced comic, Jat'kie Vernon, aiid
sinner Dana Valery will he seen Friday and
Saturday, April 19 and 20.

I,ee"~Castle will bring'his Jimmy. Dorsey
Orchestra lalso starring Hob Rhcrlc), April'ili:

. a n d 27. "". •--.—:

• 'Chubby Checkers and his revue are
scheduled for May'11 and, 4.

GUy Lombardp, who helped .the
Meadowbroqk celebrate ils 511th anniversary,

. lastXlnne, will close the season with a four-night
• engagement, May III through 21. Dancing will

he lo the music of his Koynl Canadians.

PICK OF THE WEEKS LP'S."dome Live
With Me'<t by Ray Charles (CROSSOVER
RECORDSCR-9000).Selection* on Ray'glatest
LP album include: "tiU There W M YOU," "If
You Go Away," "It Takes' So Little Time,"
••Come Live With ; Me," "Somebody,'•
"Problems, Problems," "Where Was He,"

. "Louise" and "Everybody SinK".
There Is a distinct possibility that Ray.

Charles invented "soul" in music. Certainly he
personifies it. Frank Sinatra said of him: "He's
the only genius In our .business". Charles says
of Himself: "I try to bring out my lou) so people
can understand what I am, I want peopleto feel
my soul. 'Soul' is when you take a song and
make it part of you - a part that's so true, so
real, people ithink It must have happened to
you. Soul Is like electricity, like, a spirit, a
drive, a power". ' . ' '

When he was 6, Charles suffered from what
doctors would have'diagnosed as.a variety of
glaucoma - had doctors been available to a
black and poor family in Georgia circa 1930.
His mother told him "You're blind, oot stupid.
You've lost your sight, not your' mind".

At 10, his father died; five years later he lost
his mother. Between the ages of 7 and 15 he was
enrolled at St. Augustine's School for the Deaf
^nd Blind in Orlando, Fla.Jte'learned .to read
and write braille, to type and.to play a' limited
classical repetoire on the piano. Armed with
pride, a sense of dignity, a love of music and a
refusal to allow his handicap to limit him, at the
agcof 15 he joined a Jacksonville dance band as .
piapist. He toured the Sojith with different
bands, lied about his age to get his union, curd :•
and two years later wound up in Seattle, having
asked afrjend to find him thc^farthestpoint on

I!he_map from - Florida- and ifie South of .ihe
United States, ' " >

During this period, and for the- next several
years, he had his own trio which had a regular
television program. But he realized the need to
express his own Individuality and go back to h(s
roots - the real Ray Charles.

• In 1954 he cut "I Gotta Woman", the first of-
his classic recorded performances. He com-
bined blues, gospel, jazz and pop sounds in

Simon comedy to open
tomorrow in Summit

• "The Last of, the' Red Hot .'Lovers"',- Neil
Simon's'stage comedy, .will open tomorrow at

~the~Craig Theater in Summit and. will run
Friday and Saturday nights at tl:-to. and Sunday
matinees at 2:30 through this month* (except for
Ihe Kaster weekend).

The Craig Theater is located atop the New
Hampshire House Restaurant, Springfield

a v e n u e at Kent Place boulevard.
Arrangements, riiay...be-jnade_ior_;i_spedial- .

-dinner-theater package for the evening's
performances or for. before or after Sunday
matinees by calling the New Hampshire House
for reservations. Tickets can bo purchased at
the box of.fitt! or at Eastman's, SIM Springfield "
ave., Summit, i,.

emotionally devastating, evergreen per-
formances.. \'Come Rain or Come Shine",

' "What'd I Say". ''I Can't Stop Loving You",
"Crying Time", "Georgia On My, Mind", "You
Don't Know Me", "Hit th'e Road Jack", "You
Win Again", "1 Chose To'Sing the Blues, "
"One Mint Julep", "Sticks and' Stones" and
literally dozens of others. ;

Much more than a star, Charles belongs to
the hierarchy of American popular music. Ho
has set standards of excellence which canriotbe'
equalled. Charles was a "superstar" before the
tepn was invented.

Steinbeck drama
to ofjTen April 12
"Of Mice and Men," stage drama based on

John Steinbeck's novel, -will open a /foe-week
("•ngagement at'the Actors Cafe theatei-, South
Munn and, Central avenuesi East Orange
Friday. April 12, t h e play will be performed
every Thursday. Friday and Saturday at 8:30
p.m., and on Sundays at7:3u p.m. through May
11. ' . ,

Reservations may be made by calling the box
office at 675-1881.

A casting call of support, roles in the Cafe's
production of Garson Kanin's "Born Yester-
day," will be held Sunday at 7 pCnvaf'the
theater. David G. Kennedy, producer, may be
contacted at the theater for", additional in-
formation. . ' • ., .

Turnpike officials adopt
anti-noise regulations

.._ -Thursday, April 4, 1974-

Rare instruments to be used
in Alsop-Bernstein concert

"When the Alsop-Bernstein
Trio appears atdnlon~ High
School, Saturday evening,
April 20 for Its Recital Stage
concert, the audience will
hoar the artists performing on
three of., the world's .finest
instruments.

La Mar Alsop,'Aiolinist. will
play his own Stradivarius
which dates back to the yea.r
.1692. Ruth Alsop, cellist,.Will
play a cello which was iiiade
by Carlos Guiuseppe TVstorc
in 1702. And Seymour Bern-
stein, pianist, will play a
Bechstein piano (often called

valued at $18,000.
The piano, which is "the

Recital Stage piano, was used
at a recent Recital Stage
concert in February.

"Hie Alsops '.(husband and
wife I are members of the

"Carnegie String Quartet and
. the New York City Ballet
Orchestra. ' He is con-
certmaster of the latter.
Pianist Bernstein is known as
a recitalist and ensemble"

' musician.
Recital Stage concerts are

presented under the allspices
of the Foundation for Ihe

, Performing.Arts. Tickets arc
available for this concert at
$7..5O, $6, $5 and M. Special 5.0

The New Jersey Turnpike is on the road.to
becoming thejjuletest superhighway on the -'
East Coasi. '

With the adoption last week of a series of anti-
noise regulations, the Turnpike has taken the -
initiative to become the first toll road in the
nation \o do something about reducing "noise
pollution" along the roadway itself and that
transmitted to neighboring.communities..

The.new regulations are aimed particularly
at heavy trucks and.other vehicles with, un-
necessarily noisy exhaust-systems, "sihging
tires," and other noise-prdducing equipment.
They are applicable to owners and drivers
alike, as well as all Turnpike vehicles, and

State authorizes

RARE INSTRUMENTS-, the Alsop-Bemsteln Trio (loft
to right), Seymour Bernstein, Rita Alsop and Lamar

—Alsop, will display special musical Instruments at •
-• fhelr concert April 20 at Union High School for the

recital stage, under the auspices of the Foundation
• for the Performing Arts. . ' •

percent discount, tickets can
,be purchased by senior
citizens and students with
I..D:S.

Additional information may
he obtained by writjpg to
Reeitar Stage, P.O. Box "25,

Union (07)183> or by railing:
S88-1KI7. Uegular,,prico tickets •
also .*hay be purchased at
Recital Stage ticket outlet's
located at the three branches
of "Hook Review" in Union,,
Springfield and Cranford.

nema to screen CROSSWORD PUZZLE
o Disney films
lisney's IJKupw'dnrt"..and "Fluhbor"
norrnw nn a double bill ar the .lorry
neina. Five Points, (limm.
•dad" concerns an all-Ainerican father
purred on a togetherness campaign.'
[iff-to-cnllegr daughter. Hob Crane and
Rush co-star in (he film. The picture,
is photographed in color, was directed
lit McEveely..
rry Lewis Cinema has announced that

run' of .the double Disney feature,
y matinees will be .shown.

' k n v Lewis CinemA,
l'v-v"UNION 5-Poinis 964:9633

WALT DISNEY'S

"SUPERDUD" pius-TLUB

Matiiwes dally

ACROSS
1. Word

with cup
or pan

5. Redolence
10. Mino

entrance;
11. Happens

again
IS. Soccer

star
14. How ••-,''

awful!
(2wds.)

15. Building
extension

IS. Found*- ^
Oon

17. Thieves'-
retrent

U. — one's
laurels .
<2W<UL) .

M.Givo
for
a time

21. Italy's
shape

22. Great
Lake

23. Man-
made
fabric

25.PhUip-
plne
island

2S.HIbernla
2J. Roman
, historian

k

38. Relaxed
(2wds.)

39. GaeUc
40. Daisyllke

flower ' -
41. Town In

Mass. '

DOWN
1. Gambol -
2. "Die

Fleder-
maus"
girl

3. Tortures
Owds.)

4. Summer
(ft.)

5. Fervent
6^Wlllls

Ol the
Knlcks

7. Wood
" sorrel

(.Agatha
Christie
offering

' (2wds.)

9. former
kingdom
of

• Asia
Minor

12. Ketuhi
to —

18. — com-
panion.

19;Hundred_
"" —shot '•

<2wds.)
20. Furlough/
23. Biblical '

crossing
site :
(2wds.)

24. Short
- operatic

song
25. Hindu

god
27. Bengal

S«. High-
strung

31. Change
S3. French -

ri»er
36. "Con-

fessions
of—
Tinner" • .

37. Grassland

Marx Brothers
Two Marx Brothers classics

"arrived on screen yesterday at
the Park Tliortcr, Hosollc
Park. Thcy.-«re. "Monkey
Business" and "Coconut."

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you Ilka tome hslp
in preparing n»wipap*r re-
Uo.o.? Will* to lhl« n i w i -
paper and askforour " T l p i

b i i
aaias."

BlueGr6ssca$h
to help hospitals
State Insurance Commissioner James J.

Shecran and Acting Health Commissioner
William J."Dougherty have'announced their
approval of a proposal by Blue Cross of New
Jersey to make cash advances to hospitals to
Ifelp" them meet" their obligations without
borrowing money. ,

Trie payments would be advances against
Blue Cross' ultimntf llablllity for the difference
between the interim rate at which hospitals are
reimbursed during the course of a year and the
finnl settlement, whlch.refiects the hospitals'
approved actual, costs.

Under the plan proposed by Blue'Cross,
-hospltab-will-be eligible-f6r-paym«ntsiof 50

percent of the estimated Blue Cross liability on
the filing of Unaudited cost Information. On
submission of audited cost information, the
cash advance would be increased to-80 percent
of the estimated liability: --•-.••-••—-

Commissioner Sheeran and Dr. ,Doughcrty_
said that a program of cash advances would

• ease ,.the cash flow problems that some
hospitals aru experiencing and obviate the need
for them to borrow money at today's prevailing
high Interest rates. •

They emphasized that the cash advances
represent a Blue Cross liability and will have
no Impact on the hospital plan's surplus. They
also pointed out that their approval of the
proposal does not- constitute an approval of
payment rates higher than those permitted by
the budget review procoss.

establish maximum acceptable noise limits
which can be accomplished •Ath "minimal
effort and expense."

William J. Flanagan,.executive.director of
the Turnpike Authority, said even though 97

^percent of all Turnpike users will-h4ve no
difficulty in meeting the limits, the far-
reaching decision was taken for several
reasons:. . ' ' • ' • . . .

"The regulations, will: produce. meaningful
noise reductionsMor our neighboring com-
munities, even in the face of increasing traffic;
will only require vehicle changes and repairs
that" are,), technologically available and

.economically reasonable^°andpermit workable
police'enforcement," said Flanagan. .

Turnpike officials do not expect enforcement
• to be a problem. Operators will receive ex-
tensive training prior to certification—and -
sophisticated monitoring equipment will be
placed at any. ofjseyeroj jipprovedjsUes, each
predetermined to provide accurate readings.
Violator^ will be issued summonsesbyStiite-
Police and can befincd up to $200.;

There will be a short "grace period" during
which State Police will issue warnings rather
than summonses. This will enable Turnpike
patrons operating excessively noisy_ vehiclesto :

- take remedial action or run the risk of being
cited during future trips. •
- A survey taken on the Turnpike last Sop-
tcmber by (Bolt, Beranek and Newman, Inc. of-
Cambridge, Mass., the Authority's noise
consultants, showed about 82 percent of nearly
l.Soo trucks and buses monitored would meet
initial limits.

The heilvy vehicle limits,scheduled for the«
—TurnpikcJn 1975 are Identical to those now

enforced InCalifarnia and Chicago, and arc the
! same limits, the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency plans to have in dffect next year.

Future reductions are based on the orderly
replacement and refitting "of truck-fleets to
include quieter mufflers, tires, fans and engine
enclosures. Virtually all deficiencies repor-

• tedly can be.remedicd for less than the cost of
tho potential (fries. "

•Motorcycles may show a high percentage of
violations because stock models arc frequently
modified by their owners to make more noise.

The regulations also prohibit the use of the
Turnpike by vehicles with a number of
deficiencies that can be detected visually.
Included arc improper exhaust systems,
certain types of noisy tires and any vehicle with
u vertical exhaust stack pointing to the right.

. KATNA ASSAN portrays the
young Indian girl who-
nourishes "Steve McQueen -
buck to health after ' his
escape from the French
Guiana prison compound-
in 'Papil|on,' which also
stars.Dustin Hoffman, and
which continues for
another "week at the
Maplewood Theater.

Meadowbrool^
THEATRE / HESTA.HSLANT V

1 ,

/ RESTA,HK4NT

":.. A P R I C s.-8 •';
.(Friday & Saturday)

NIPSEY
RUSSELL

WITH TONI SANDS

. APRJL 19-20 (Friday 4 Saturday!

JACKIE VERNON
DANATALERY

APRIL 26-a7 (Friday & Saturday)

LEE CASTLE ^ ^ »
- and his fabulous ' ' DUD

JIMMY DORSEY EBERLY
, ORCHESTRA ' " '

. f< MAY 3 - 4 (Friday & Saturday) , .
"CHUBBY C H E C K E R ' H E V . U E " starring "

CHUBBY CHECKER
'"'"' ' M A Y r § - i 6 - i 7 - i e ' ( , W e < t thru Sat. )'••
'•THE SWEETEST « O S 1 C T h l S SIOE OF HEAVEN"

GUY10MBARD0
liNpVlB BOtWt; -CANADIANS

• jo.ir-j5ioo

• Opening For The Season
"• Sunday April 7th
•_:•'••- 3 t o 7 P . M . :
• EASTER SUNDAY
. • • " Serving 2 to 7 P.M.

•y~t~
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-We_can. scrap., another
illusion. World Bank loans
to, Kuwait, Ijibya, Qatar,,

pSaudi Arabia and-Ilubraln
add up to a-grand-'total ,0^

In fact, the World Bank has
borrowed $439 million from
Kuwait, $135 million from
Libya, and $30 million from
Saudi Arabia^

To Insure u_ Hucccssful
business meeting' with
excellent parking (acllllies,
privacy;, good food, iu),
commotion of* disturbance
set Fernand- Club Diana.

For your ekccutlvei
seminar of a wedding we
haveVveryihihB you noecl.i
You can have our complete
facilities during the week,

PHONE 484-9591

F E S N A N O

CLUB DIANA

srRm6iE|lo Ave.
UNION, NEW JEHS6Y.

AURING OUR SU
rREE...WITH ANYEMTREL^EEKDAYS

Try Ul You'll Llkt U«"-»AKm" DON!

SilKM^M

- t ' - J -

My (Wdy sells
Fjne Furniture —

and he
saves
you

money

-THIS WEEK'S

11 Piece Mediterranean
Bedroom Suite ,

ALL WOOD
NO VIMflftS
HOPIASTIC
NOPUCP .....

draw** dr*«»*«. n.'Jro*. K«d-
.. KoonJ, nwNiWI, . U m , ho»

,. 3 nlK toU*« ami 1 I°»V*
aMIa* *900

1AM1 OAT oiuvilV

IVOCVING CIIDIT

FURNITURE
"•— JO52lliiabem,Ave.

Elhabeth 353-5530
x n Man. A Yfco*. Hi 9 9M.

"Recycling- forum topic
- Paper recycling will be the
topic rtfii public policy fnfu'xr
ul Cook- Ci>llb|>c,". KUtgers1.
University next Tuesday.

UeginninK"at III a.m. in the
uuditoriuhi of * the Kooil
Science Building, New
Brunswick, the forum Will
ofamine recycling as 11 way to'
conserve limited resources of
paper and look - a I the._
newsprint supply problems
currently, faced, by New
Jersey newspiipcrs.

Marshall Stalley,' specialist—

in environmental resources ut
Cook and forum chairman,
said the morning session will
deal with goals and programs
of pa|«!r recycling, with the
iifternoon devoted lo some
case histories of "Wb" Does
What About Paper Recycling
in New Jersey-." >•'.

. FRIDAY DEADLINE .
All items other thaaspot news
should be In our office by noon
on Friday, . . *

Saxbe reports^
Si'ridus crime in the United Slates tnse'again

jn 1973 after registering its first decrease in 17
years in 1972. Attorney. General William B .
Saxbe announced this week, ;

Preliminary • statistics contained in" 1%
I'nifo'rm Crime Hepbrts •feleasTd^py Ihr* FBI
shpw'ed serious c r ime rose five percent' last-
year compared with a four percent, decline in
.1972.

The report is hasod on statistics supplied
voluntarily,'.-by. state, county and, local la«
enforcemenl wRencies, tabulated hy lhe # B I
and released hy IJIre'ctnr <l'arenci' M. Ki'lley.•
. '"Tlir renewed upsurpc in rrime is very
disturbing [oirn- hecausc'tl|e statistics ciye rio
rlue as to what Is rnn.sini! it." Siixhc said, s

Tlir crime spiral of'ihc infill |>caked in'UWti-.-
"Vvhen-serious crime .rose 14 percent above th»\ ;

previous year. In 1%9. the increase Was nini^
- percent „ rnsr. to Ul percent in i'J7li. fell to sijc

percent in i«7l and (hen registered an a<tiial
~iU"iToii'si""~«if'rour"perci'nt"in \MTl- „

. The rise in serious crime across ihe ccmntrv
also was reflected' in fewer major cities
reporlint! aclual decreases, down from It-l in

• 11172 to ..VJ last year. Crime In'suburban and
rural. aro;is-iiicreasc«l-:litperc'i'nLi!i 197:! ._._.,_
. Violenl crime increased four percent in-197:^

.compared with a two pcrccnl increase Ihê  \<;ar
hclorcr Korcible rape was up HI percent last
year, murder and amira'vati'd assault uach.

' rose six |«'rci'iil.
ItohlnTV. • however-, which inakos U|i-th*v

larncsl luimliciii. of. c r imes ' in lhe violeiil
c;rtcnory. incronscd only line IICICIMII in.l!r7.:i

Propi'i-ly criiiic'im'ieascd live percent lust
year, cinnpari'il. with ii five percent drop i"
I!I72.: llurnlary rose seven perceni;_while_lnr-•
ccny-thrfl aiw! aniti theft worn -each- up lour
pi'i;ci'i!l..- ' v ' ^ ^ •__•_.-• ' - .

Host clubs
for patient partiesj

Tlic (Ircystont* Piirk Association has issued ;i
c;i|] lor or^uni/iitions willing to ii^kist, in ils
**I**irt}**•«- for PiitKM'iN" pro^r.'iMi nl lhe sl.ilf
hospital. HosP^t'oups usually cntet'l.iin li;oi)i .,in
In lid patj( ;nts. pruvuit* rvfrcslinii'nK ;nril snmr
toiin of I'litortiiinnu'ut. ninuiiu' ivoin inii^ic

i pn)j!riin\s lo a r t s juul crjil'ts

i: '"rhc purlieu help pat tcnts- i('i»,i'in MHMC
nu'iisiu;^ft^s6fial ccmfidorifi-Jost durinu Xho'w
illIH'KS aiid(>,^iv(' paticnls ;i Icolinii nf h(>inML

accepted by gommitinity people," Mrs. Michael
Moskow. diri'floi' of volimtvrr Kcrivccs, said.
<tr^iuii/;ilions wishing; fiirlh<M'.iiitntin;ilion wvo
asked lo, call, write nf visit llnvlirrroiilibii

•Supervision oflin1 ol'1 -tht'* hircclor ol
\ '(duuleers ' . ' (ireyslone Pju.'k IN\ chial ric

• Hospital. (Ireyslnne Park. 'MHK\\\ -

Complaints inspired first phone booth
hoops Ie4 to modern devils

The first was made with a barrcll hoop
draped with blankets forminR a tunnel lo an ,
instrument called a telephone, and it saved';! ''
young engineer from being evicted from his.
lo'd|>ings-ln a Boston rooniing house ,

The tunnel of blankets .was -»- telephone ,
"booth" and it was fashioned hy Tlioin:is
Watson, the assistant to Alexander Graha^i-
bell, inventor of the telephone.

Will son' dreamed up the tunnel in April Il|77
as.a means of. muffling his shouts into the.in-.
.ijfilnii.nl \ijhilif rl»rfnrmin|; i"Vpi.riiii>"r||s-in hi" _^_
room. Although he: found.crawlinR-into lhe
tunnel a "smothering experience,", tbc'-resull ,
calmed his irule landlady and»iniinated the"
ccmiplniutti.of oilier, boarders. • '•* • .. .

This lirst makeslrift.booth and his work with
Hell inspired Watson. It. is to him thai

1 telephone'.companies, including New Jersey
j!eU,;mjlviiidebaied. for he took (he. tlirit; and
Tis*e(nntriiigeiiuityTo develojnhr'ancestrjr*pf
today's sleek, modern coin, phone booths.
- Waston w;is issued the first patent for .a

telephone ^boolh in 1HKI. it was an ornate
structure of heavy wood, four or five feet

-.square u'ilh-faiiey-glass-w:iiido\Vs,.-There.w:is_;i
desk with pen and ink as well as ii telephone,

1 inside- '"- '
The hooth was mounted on wheels so that is

mighl lie moved ton'quiet'er spot of a location,
became too noi^y.-In lilfifi, some 112 years laler,
sui'li ;i""roviiig nooth,".actually a modern null
<•! four 'booths with retractable wheels.-was
ilisliille^l by- New Jersey. Hell (luring tlie
summer season on the'Atlantic f'ity boardwalk.

Meanwhile, Ihe "talking toy," as Hell's in-
. veniinii w;ili knowii in its e.'irly years, had

caught the imagination of eulerprisingastnre
owners and businessmen who established small
telephone- companies in population

- Telephones are installed .iir"jSIiict'''s of business
thai - ntlnicTcd .large numbers of patrons.
Sometimes.the phones were in booths, bill more
oflen Iliev were placed oi/biire walls. '

Kiir a nominal chacge, a patron woujrljie
allowed to make a local call, perhaps to a town
doctor or to.-police of fti-e headquarters in an
emergency. The businessmen had a new source
of revenue, the local telephone company hud a
new-customeY. and (he pay elation- was horn.

I'ay stations were first .established in Con-
nei'licut al Bridgeport and Black Flock as early
as III7K. By IHIIU, they could lie found.in hotels

.and oilier enterprises, in-major citJo_H. Atteiv
^djuils usually were on h and lo place the calls'

I n iiirtiift a few

COIN TELEPHONES; THEN AND NOW — Wood-paneled booth of'boy 90's, upper left,
a standby in hotels, boasted silk curtains and writing desk as well as a telephone.
Visitors at Newark auto show in 1911, upper right, used latest model coin-phones
and booths. At lower fight, farmer In Freehold makes'call on coin-phone on wall of,,
general store, clrcd 1913, while at lower left, suburban shoppers use modern coin
phonos at carousel booth found In many shopping majls and transportation
terminals. • - • .

POSTAL RATES WENT ^
UP MARCH 1st r -

SAVE MONEY
MAIL-PARCELS1 OVERNITE SERVICE

, SERVING ALL

NEW JERSEY

ECONOLINE VANS AVAILABLE^

SHORT DELIVERY SERVICE
322-2040 -j

Artjseminar scheduled
at Fairieigh Dickinson
The third annual art seminar of the.

Federated ArfcAssoclaiions of New Jersey wlU'i
be held Saturday frorrl 9 to 4 p.m. at Kairlelgh'
Dickinson University, Madison,

A special exhibit, ''One Hundred Y«ars of
Graphic Arts in New Jersey," Is'also.being held
at the' university in connection1, with the-

. seminaryi The show, in the Friendship
Librarytwill run through next Thursday, April

; n : — " . • . . . ; " ' ; . " > • • "

anil collect the charges, bin
cases, ibe allended slallons rarely .paid for
themselves: .' ~ ;

•In' imurTWillinmCray of'-llnrlfnixl.- Coiin... '',
designed a.telephone pay stalinlis thai required
dennsil of a coin lo gilin access lo (he in-
slninient. The system had obvious flag's lind be
was unsuccessful in sellinj; Ihe idea lo lhe local
telephone company. • . . ..

Then, one day ho-accirtenlally'-droppud a coin..:...
j against tl!e~telcpliime's iTnging^iiell. The

'lislinctive-clink provided the .idea and Ibe
mechanism was altered'tii.allow coins^tu strike

-thiiieji, giyinii an n'pVrninr )>n intlieation that '.
t h e pfopei'amounl had been deposited for each
CHH. --.. ' " — ;• ".

' The five-cent local "calling rale IrtiiM public
.̂'.pay leleptioiTes w;is introduced in Ihe New -

York-New Jersey area during the early lildlls.
The, rale lasted lor nearly SO years in New
Jersey until replaced with the current III eenl
rale in March r.lfi-t. nearly 27 yeirt's after New
•,1ersey--Bel|-v.'iis-cstahlislied out nf ferritnry
served by New ̂ 'o|•k Telephone Co.- •.-..-—
,','' Ii) KMitl. Dial1 ToneKirs i emorgciU'V K('rvici'

was miliiiliu-rd tii cfiln~plvnm<s7TipprnprhitelJ
enough in llai^fwrd, Conn., where Ihe coin
plume was horn. Th'e service allows a customer
In reach an operator without first di'ixisiling a
ilimi'.. More than. 21 perct'nl • of' New Jersey
l^t'H's coin plioni's have sine beeji converled for
such use. All should lie converted hy' lilltn-

ALL-STATE
ROOFING CO.

. Specl»llllno In
SEAMLESS GUTTERS & LEADERS
SHINGLE ROOFS & RIP-OFF ROTJFS '
HOT TAR ROOFS & ALL REPAIRS

COT H i l l QUICK 'D O I -»J 1 3 1 SERVICE
Fully Insured and All 'Workmanship

Guaranttod 100% (EMERGENCY REPAIRS)

" A B O V E A L L 2222 HALSEY ST.
A GOOD ROOF" fcl

FREE
ESTIMATES

Show 0/ Princeton
"A Tiller Ran' Throii|;h Ihe Audience," Ihe

l5,riiH'etnn I'liiversity Triangle Club's annual
...xprini! proiliic'lion to.he presented al MeCarter

Theatre, Princeton, May 2,:!. -I. and.li. is now in
i;'ehearsal. Tlic Irndjlioiial "1on(( kicklino,"
written and produced by Princeton ..students,
will be celebrating its lirilh anniversary Iliis
season ". . ,

y
.Belter not net married, nl least if yoivYe-

('hinese and believe in Ihe customs of Ihe old
Chinese calendar. As.of ,la»;2:t, Ibis is officially

'the Year lif ihe T-jfter ' a bad year for
, if you want to avoid a. tigerish mate.

LADIES'
PANTYHOSE

LADIES' HALTER

COMFORTABLE,
F ITT F I T MESH—
PANTYHOSE. LIKE
THESE AR£r=_A
REAL-BARQAIN-AT-

LOW-PRICE.
SFlE3tZE_ELTS ATJE

CONTOUR
CUP.HALTBR
BRA, LIGHT.
L V l P I B B R - F I L L 6 D .
ADJUSTABLE STRETCH
STRAPS. EXCELLENT FOR

FOR A TRUlttNJDYABU
EASIER DINNER,
JOIN US AT THE

DINER —,
B<«ul»ulJ31n«r^
• • . — • . • • -

COCKTAIL5
 v

 p±

293 St. Georfee^Ave., Rabway^ [|

EASTER; dinner wllh
Itw fimllj it the

: hUtoiic...

Enloyablt) Easter Dinner

OLDC '
UNION HOUSE At Junction Rot/tot*}! & 37 '

Complolc dinner* wrvad from

l l A.M. to Midnight
CHILDREM'S DINNEh

A^KflFiSS?!*0'' '
388-4220

Opan » Hn. T d.y. • w«k

Junction of Routes 9 and 34 Rout* 22, WhHthouM, N.J.
(8 miles west of Somerville) v Join Us For Easter Dlnnef

Cocktails ,

• CHILDRBNt MENUS
Madison Township

Wlih '• Parwtanflc vl«w of
Noveilnk River . . RESERVATIONS REQUESTED

634*4011 REIEHVATIONS

322-4224 •
ALL MAJOR' CREDIT

ED

HO RESERVATIONS

721-4898:
CALL FOR RlfIRVATION
I I Wart Avt.. Rtd Bank, N J .

(Follow »J»n to Rlvttrvltw Hoip.)
(J0DU1.7J7S

Cocktail Lounge . Banquet Facilities
Oil Premises Catering , LL JO

-CARDS HONORED

RESTAURANT • LOUNGE* CATERERS
5 dlHinni room* fmin I I M U

to J50 M l

TIADl-nONAL IttTBR blNN«»' '
AT THB . . '

HUNT CLUB RESTAURANT
CI1UUIT

SUBURBAN HOTEL
570. Springfield Ave.,

•Summit, N.J. • ''.'.
PULL COURSB DINNBR PROMM.W

' SHILDRBN'J DINNBRJ UM

KINGSTON
RESTAURANT
& Cocktail Lrjupge
SPECIAL EASTER

DAY MENU
ALL FAMILY GROUP*WELCOME

ftAAK£ RESERVATIONS
EARliY;

624 Westfleld Ave.^llzabath I
- : 3 B - w 5 4 ; ••;•• i

273-3000

: , . ' ' • ; • • ( • &

\ m-mji :s^r|
1181 Morris A\/«nu« Union I

SS&fcSSiSS

' '' Join us (or
Etttef Dinner

ROSELLE MANOR
. Resttttraitt . Diner

Cocktail Lounge
2401 Wood Aw., Roielle, NJ, u

(cor, St. Ooorge Ave )

COMPLETE EASTER MENU
A| l^emonable Ptice

Igptrb Mkljif. dona on pninliat
Banqiirt Faclllt^t

241-3860
j OP«N ?4 H0URI , $ i.

Take the fatally out this year

for Easter Dinner

The finest restaurants

on this page

a lmos t haigpy to serve you.

APRIL SHOWER of VALUES

r^^^,^,LE

THIS COUPON-ENTITLES YOU TO ONE DOLLAR

OFF THE PURCHftSE OF $ 1 0 . 0 0 WORTH OF

MERCHANDISE. OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 8 , 1 9 7 4 .

ASST-
WRITING PAPER &

GREETING CARDS

2 f orKKt
BXCELLBNT ASSORTMENT
OF BOXED ALL OCCASION
CARDS AND .STATIONARY/

SPORTY OXFORDS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

J . -

McCRORY H. L. GREEN NEWBERRY
1008 Stuyvesant Ave.

UNION
1017 Springileld Ave.

IRVINGTON
Morris & Mount. Ave

SPRINGFIELD

<i . : . . ,

• • • - . - l . V . -i \
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NCE plans program for P4.J.
Newark College itl l%n(»ineci in)1, iuis. a n ,

nouncedau April du|£ for Ihe .mriuiil !wu pan
literary program i( hosts."n'ciiKni/inu curri'iil
contributions of -New Jersey authors ami
providing a learning vehicle for Ix-Kinnini'

' writers. . . .
• The program will tie held al NCK'sCollege
;,Cenler on Salunlay. April :'7. with
. arran(ieiiH-iits handled by the NCK \Divisii>n"7irr

Continuing Sludje^. . , . .
Featured will he the 14lh annual New Jersey'-'

Author's Citation Luncheon ami Ihe seventh ni\-
day Ne\c Jersey Writer's Conference. Alwiiil r>Oii'
are oxpecttMl to attend the related programs.

The luncheon program brings, stat̂ -vyid*'
-iicelaim to local Writers who have mnlributetf

|iulili<Uc<l work* i luriniMhc pjtsl year More
than UKJ auliuirs " v\ ill • l>c cited _;il the NIK
program OIK year, with ahoul Mi n't thai
IIIIIIIIMT' i vpe i l ed lo . attend , IJM^ luncluiin.
Ki'cociiilnin will lie liiveii l« puhlisheil work* in
Hi rateH'irics which include lielinn ;IMH rmn-
ln'iion subje'ets Lhai ratine' front art I" Iran

. s l a l i i i n • • '

"Tw<>'"<>nrs(yjiiliiin -New •.Jersey authors will
receive spii'ial honors at the N(-K .program.
Singled oijl lor special citations will bp Harriet
S Adams, of Maplowood.,author and publisher
of the Nancy Drew series as well as ninny other
traditional children's adventures; and John T.
Cunningham, nl Klnrham Park, wi-ll-knowî
•New Jersey history writer. :—. : *

Many <>l the writers honored at the New
Jersey Authors' Citation J.uncheon also p a r ^
ticipa'lein the workshop programs NCFf holds
nn the same (by. • _

The writers conference offers a variety of in
workshops lor participants, as they hrinR
professional writers and teachers of wriUnu In
lontacl with ihose wishing to improve com-
municalj/in skills .; ... . -.';'

IbiniiinK.Irani H a.m'i' thrpuiih 4 pjn^-_th«i-*
workshops, arc'all of a practical, nature and
uiven in very basic forms. Included are
sessions devoted to fiction.' non-fiction, and .
writing lor specialized audiences. 'About 30
regional, writers lake part in the Workshops. '

Employment dips Parkway to open picnic sites;
facilities qt two are improy^d

Bridge open i rigs
limited to speed
vehicular traffic

-'Motorists lire meetini! fewer delays .in
crossing Ihe.slate's movable bridges and uj) to
JI(K).OO» a year'niily be saved, by the state as a
result of a "Department of Transportation policy
lo limit bridge openings where feasible.
/Openings of bridges for marine traffic have
iicen limited on 11 of .- Ihe :sa movable spiins on
the State Highway System und consideration is
being give^o^nmitHi(!jhe_openinj>sj)f others.

• . Tlit"department estimates :i-saving of up to
$100,000 annually in operating *osls may
result. o• ' :" •' -

instead n( the' normal practice of opijning a
bridge when a vessel signals that it wants-to
pass through the channel, Ihe Department has
songhl hi" keep-highway traffic moving with
fewer interruptions by scheduling ill advance

'•(he times thai a bridge wilfbe open«d.' : ' - - Ju'iiorXtogue chapters, the Catholic Women s
• ' - . . . . . • . ..- — . • - Collect.' t-Iub, mid jntercstey meniwrK-of the

Colonial life is explained
through household items

state by 7,400
during February

, Joseph A. Hoffman, Commissioner of ihe
NT.J. Department "of Labor and Industry an-
nounced last week-that nonfarnr wage and
salary employment in >lew Jersey dipped a
Iess-lhan-seasohar'7,400 In'Kcbruary.

The February total wffS- estimated . at
2.723,100 compared with, 2,730,500 in January
and 2,682,700 a year ago, aebjording to the
Department's Division of Planning and
Research.
'• Director Arthur J. O'Neal 6f the Division of,
Planning and Research pointed out thex

estimates have been revlred from 1970 to date
on the basis of.new 1973.benchmark data, as
they lire periodically and routinely. The

rpKnlj^/4 — " : • ~ •hns

The New Jersey llighwa>
Authority will reopen the
Garden Slate Parkway's
seasonal picnic areas "on
Friday. April* 12. with im-
proved and enlarged facilities
al two Monmoulb County
areas;.

Chairman George M.
Wallhauser Sr. said that large
signs with brown basket
symbols will appear on,the
Authority-operated toll rond to
direct motorists to Ihe
roadside sites where they may
stop to pitnjc or relax.

. J.hf Authority's roadside
sites provide picnic tables,
benches, drinking water,
sanitary facilities, litter
baskets and public telephones.
Three of the Telegraph Hill
grbveB have" charcoal grills.

All of the picnic facilities
are maintained daily.
Wallhauser pointed put: he
asked for public cooperation
in contributing to their,
cleanliness and safety".

At H e r |> e.r l̂ i y ll'l e ..
Wallhauser said, a new in'

grills~a"re available there.
(The other Telegraph Hill

Park groves are (he Circle
Dogwood I«ane, Overlook and
North End. The Circle is on.
the west side of the park, on a
hill overlooking the Parkway
arid near Crooked Pine.. The
three others areon. the east
side, closer i to the Garden
State Arts Center, the Park's
No. 1 attraction. 'There are
charcoal grills at the Overlook
and North End, rest rooms at1

the Dogwood Lane and North
F-nd. A nature (fail rurts from

United Way qrfn^jneetirrg
p^ers tribute tcr Mr. Lebau
A poithumous award for Harry Lebau,.a organization. William -Hawkins rece

. A colonial sausage maker that looks like "a
giant- whipped cream squirter," a cotton-
comber and a mustache :cup are among the
nuzzling objects inviting schoolchildren
visiting 'the museum of the New Jersey
Historical Society in Newark to "please touch."

—The museum., oloKed-dtw^-late l'J7^ft)r. ex-.,
tensive- rcnpvalion, has recently, opened, ils
doors agaitWb visits from school groups. The
first- to arrive was a contingent of fourth-
graders from Monlclair's (Jlenfield School.
Arriving'in'cars with- teacher's and parents in
tow, the children Were greeted by half a dozen
smiling "docents." their guides on the two-hour
visit.

Thcexprriencc "WJisncw; to severalof the
docents~as Well, recruits from1 the ranks of Ideal^ ^

Hased on periodic checks of the volumes.of
marine and vehicular traffic at various bridges
Ihroiighout-the stale, <4he department may
consider a bridge for ••cjlher "rcslricti'.d"
operation or."advutice notice" operation. The
U.S. Toast (iiiartl J,hcn is askCd to approve the
change in operation. . . • " ' ' ;

.., 'A hrldgeis considered for •'rpsfrirled" status
wheii_ a high'volume of marine and highway—"ojenTrV
traffic occurs al certain hours of the day during
a particular time of Ihe year. Although a
"restricted" bridge is manned 24 hours a day.
il.opens for marine traffic only at certain hours
of the day during specified months.

"Advanced notice" bridges are .not manned,
on/a regular basis.Therefore, the department
must receive, advance notice from mariners

. requesting the bridge be opened.so thai an
operator can tie .available to open the bridge.
Consideration is given, to "advance notice"
operations when, marine traffic, becomes so
-light that the need In have the bridge manned is '
not'warranted for economic reasons.

Oratory to start
a Junior School

ThclQratory School of Summit will establish
,<a Junior School [or boys on Its campus begln-

. ningwith the fall 1974 semester. In announcing
the new program, the Rov. Michael .)• •Fllz-.

." palrick. headmaster., noted that the Junior
School would enroll boys for seventh and eighth
grades to begin this September,

Father Filzpalrick indicated that the Junior
Schftoi is being established in response to the

t f i t C t h l i

community. A couple of them' had acted
. museum guides before the btillding'was closed •
/or renovations, hut lor; the mo.st part the ex-,
pcriciice. offered the adventure of the unknown.

Not that they were unprepared. According lo
Joan Hull, assistant director of the society in
'('hflrgo of educational progrjuns... Ilic docenls

thorough training program. They
p full day at society headquarjerK

learning about the museuni, and several days
of ^apprenticeship to an experienced docent
before taking oiil.grnups on their own. "Ideally,
the docenl in n catalyst between the student
visitor and the museum's resources," sayŝ
Miss Hull. "Her job is to inlerpret-lhe museum .:
for the students."

According lo docent volunteer Irene' O'Toole
of Mnntclair, "There's such a wealth of
material here and it becomes alive Ihroughthe
youngsters "seeing it." • Docents Catherine
C'lujlimore of Kast Orange and Frances Kitz-
simiimini of IlliHi'mfield note that they're for-
mer leachersand this sort of work is right +h
their line as well as being a way lo serve the
community. And (loco.nl Linda Grant of Glen
lildge adds, "I do it because "1 enjoy the
children." c . •
• The visit consists of three parts. Upon arrival
ut the museum, located al fllOLBroadway. the,
childron aroshown a [ilm.on the history of New
Jersey. After the film, which lakes, about 30
minutes, groups of about \5children tnke ̂ ou r
of the museum with their guides. The visitors
see diorii.mas of New Jersey's past and present
in the. New Jersey History Gallery and
authentic rooms filled with the furniture and

children select objects from the "please touch"
cart, then try to guess at their use. For novice
docents the°game can be quite a puzzle too, as
they try to remember which is tho cherry pitter-
and which is the ice pick. "This.game gives
youngstcrS-iCneaXglimpse into life in an earlier
lime,"notes Miss Hull. "Thoy relatethe earlier
objects to appliances found in the home today.
Sometimes the evolution is clear, '/but
sometimes llje. object is obsolete and the func-
tion no longer performed." " "

The Montclair group was enthusiastic about
the visit, and teachers and parents found the
exhibits "quite comprehensive,".from the film
to ihe bchlnd-the;scenesi. peek at a Victorian
kitchen. The children wondered abouLyartlCiii—
concerns such as "Did they have electricity?"
and "What did they do with the garbage?"

The museum will be open to school visits until
May ;1O. Visits are being arranged on Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and some "Wednesdays as more
docenl volunteers hemmc .lynll.ihle and
complete their training programs. Persons •
interested either in arranging u school vjsit or
working us n. docent volunteer may call Miss
Hull at society headquarters. •

c p y a g
monthly p totals than estimated.
•Manufacturing employment was nearly

Unchanged in F"bruary-as a montly drop of
4,500 among durable goods' Industries was
largely offset by an increase of 3,900 apionrf
nondurabfos. The' largest over-tho;month
changes were a seasonal increase of 3,900 in the
apparel industry and a reduction of 3.80» in
transportation equipment as the fuel pinch
adversely affected the demand' for

, automobiles. Emplpynient levels in other .
major manufacturing lines remained fairly
stable between January and February. . •

Employment nonmanufacturing industries
was reduced fry 6,800 in February..Gasoline'
shortages have sharply reduced the mobility of
the modern shopper and tljis contributed In
part ot the cutback of B,000 in trade: There "was
also a seasonal decllhCTsr4^000 in construction.
The only monthly increases in non-
manufacturing were'3,700 in government and

_.»/,J(H!jn_servicCBi _ . _ " ' - , ,
Compared"Wlth a year ago nonfarm cm^

ploymcrit.in February was up by 40.400. All of
the gain was. In nonmanufacturing which

All. Items other then spot news
should be in our office by noon
on Friday.

terior parking area will
Tim-chairman -said- the -replace the former—parking Overlook to North_Rnd,. , i _

mproved; expanded facilities placaalimR the shoulder of the FRIDAY DEADLINE
..jii M . . . . . . /•_. .. . . ... road; Ihe new, layout is

.designed to ' eliminate the
idanger of backing out of the

' parking.area. • • .--
New roads are being built to

"provide entry to and exit frotn
the llcrberlsvUle grove. The
Authority plans "Turther- ex-
pansion of the picnic facilities
and parking site.

The (Jrooked Pine grove,
located oiiUhe west side of
Telegraph Hill Park, was

--partially open late last
summer. 'New—rost-room
facilities, a now public
telephone booth and charcoal

will 'ix^'at the Hefbertsvillc
Pi ik' Area, located at soufh-
b.iund milepost 04.6. and at the
Ciimkcd Pirie grove, one of
live picnic spots scattered
about Telegraph Hill Parkvat
Exit 118. > •

In addition to the Telegraph
Hill and Herbertsville groves,
the seasonal picnic areas lo hi;
opened on Aprll\ 12 include:
Polhemus, northl>ound only at
milrposl 117.3: Oyster Creek,
milepost 71.3, and. Stafford
Forge, milepost Gl..t;nT in
Ocean County. The seasonal
sites will remain '
lal(| October,.

The Authority's southern-
most picnic area. Shoenuikcr
Holly at milepost 22.7 in Cape
May ^'ountyr is open" year

vround. An attraction there is
Ihe State's oldest holly t r ee -
more thaii 300 years old.registeredan ovcr-thc-year increase of 53.200.

"Manufacturing employment was lijtOObelow -a- The Slate Department of
year ago. _. .;"*• • " " Transportation has three

The weqkly warnings of-factory production picnic and rest areas in the 13.-
workers in,February rose by -$2.65' to an ,m",''•' Parkway section it
average of ?f80.81. The rise was attributable to tmnnlains' in Middlesex and

. n 36-minutc lengthening of the workweek Union Counties.

TABLE PADS
ONE'DAY SERVICE

95
p

OUARANTEEDHEATPROOF •nWATERPROOf

>r(c*f on Ou*ranta*d

LE P
T«bli w f W* Ma^tur*

ACE TABLE PAD
"' ' • • ' " • " " C O . ' " • " " " • " '

042^6500

I . . . foryourwheels. And for
\yoqrprotectlon around the

clock — with prompt, cogst-
I to-coast claims service.

.' 870 Kl. BROAD ST.
P.O. BOX 2

ELIZABETH, N.J. 0 7 » r
(S01) 354-2800

Ame
MLmeiKan

i
, INSURANCE COMPANIES

A pojthumous award for Harry . ^ ^ u , . -
long-tltte leadej of the,-" Elizabeth Jewish"
community, was presented to his wife and two
children at the ajriual breakfast meeting of the

, Eastern Union (bunty United Way last week at
the Community Service Center Bavwav
Elizabeth. -•••

Carol'Herold of Union, president of-the
Urtiled Way, pie«ented the posthumous award
to Mrs. Mary libau of Elizabeth, Mrs. Ruth
Brewster of Hill ide and Dr. Gerald Lebau of
Scotch Plains; • . ,

Mr. Lebau, Mid Herold, "'served as the
pioneer of the tilled Way movement in Union
County. He fir! conceived the idea for a

--^Welfare—Kedeition- in-1926. His vision"
crystallized wit! the founding of a Community
Chest In 1932, Mr, Lebau,". added. Herold.
"recognized th/neccssity for a central funding

•and allocating source to serve community
social servlceJjgencies. ' '

"Tn Irir rrrrf-nf-MrrIjbou's foresight," said

organization. William -Hawkins received an
award for his.dedicated efforts in chairing the
program' budgeting and plannin,;-M»sk force.
The 1973-74 Campaign Chairman Award was.
presented to Carmine^Liotta. partner of
O'Brien, DaaleFhan, Jjotta, Muscalello law
firm for his .outstanding leadership as the
campaign chairman. Ann iXJalvm,—vice-
president. Anchor Corp., and chairman.
Commercial Division of the United1 Way, and
Dr. Richard Lewis, a deiitist and chairman of
Ihe Professional Division, were,honored for
their efforts in making the 1973-74 United Way
Campaign a success, said Herold.

Public's aid urged 1
in Recycling paper

A critical shortage'of waste is. paper i»f one kind or
papi'r'has prompted the New. another, 'with newspapers

s j j g j ^ c " , • . . - , • • ; , . . - . : - i \ - . - , ; - . ' : •;• . . - j f l i ^ r - - • ; ' : ' ': • • ? • : ' • ' $ < • . ! & • ? • ' ' ! ; • ; ? £ ' : . i , ' ' ; ' ; : ' : " ' ? : i '•:,'••'"'. ;• ' ' . ' . : ; ••

artifacts of earlier periods, Including n "Vic-
torian Gallery."
. But the mosl.popular part of the vlsjt comes

requesl of many parents for a private CatholicZZ !'nhircn( l'whe" ">cy. get a chance to pjay. «
day school at the Junior High School level;
Enrollment isTopen to^prcsertt sixUî gradersTrT
Union, Essex, Somerset and Morris counties;
Direct bus service is provided to some com^
muni tics.

: The Oratory Junior School will utilize the ten
acre campus and the modern academic and
sports facilities of the Senior School 'on Morris

^Avenue in Summit. . '

gliessing game called "Please Touch." Tim

1 Jersey Solid Waste Advisory
Council to issue a plea to-the
public to check cellars and
garages foil unneeded paper
ami-turn it in for recycling.,

Harry; K.' Itesley, vhairrrian
of the council, said the help of
the public Is needed' tii
generate as much used p;(pcr
as possibli1 in the. coming'
weeks to keep paper recylcing
niills gojnii.

"I'nneeded waste paper can
, Ix- lurnpri~into~lristant.'cnsh.".
said Beslcy,- "Prices linng

' paid for. newspnpersrcnrclr
lioard and other scrap paper
are al an a'li-time high."".

The_sln L<L_!iur<;iiU-«f_'S<>li(l
Wjiste Managemeii'l • in"
'IVenlon can provide Ihe name
of the nearest waste paper

i dealer or recylcing ''enter.
The phone number is (60!tl 202-
7li4|i. Buyers of waste paper

' i

Harpsichord program.
Anthony Newman, harpsichordist., will lie

featured at the I-'airleigb Hickliisoil (Iniversitv
concert series Sunday al 4 ::i(l p.m. The concert
will be presented at Wilson Auditorium. Kill
School of Dentistry. I Id Fuller pi,. IliickeiiKack.

CATCH ONE
TERMITE

TO GET RID
OF ALL

_ YOUR
TERMITES-

If -you ihink_ you've- got
lermitea,_catch one and mail

Termites look a lot like_
harmless flying ants,—but
they ; aren't
can- l ^ g

Make Bure the insect you
catchr~i8"deia;'wrtp- hvfa
tisaue. and mail it to us al
the address below.

Within 24 hours, our
experts will tell you wha
kind of bug it is. '

The important thing ii
that we at ARAX can get
rid.of termites or any other
peat.

And guarantee our results
in writing.

To fully protect you
against the expensive and
extensive damage termites
can cause in,your building.

Junt send us one little bug
and we'lldo, tb« rest. No
charge, no obligation,

ARAX
EXTIIMIMTIHG

17(7 STRINGWO AVENUE
^ U W O O O ^ 0 7 0 4 0

A NATfiN**. HJNMEV

Gas usage grows-r
but at slower pace

Total gasoline consumption "If we return to the same rale
last year for highway and nnn- of growth in gasoline con-
highway uses J n _Ncw: JLcrseX_suiHptlon we recorded (lie past

alone making up ill percent of
thai total, tn some-towns.
m u n i c i p a l newspaper
collection programs are
providing cashiticonie In help
ease'so|id waste cnlltWjjim anif
disposal costs, hc-isfmf.' •

lie noted there arc 'shot- •
lages in.-nil products made
from paper fiberancl said the
shortage in raw-inalerials is
piishlng up tht'-cosl of con.'
KUIIHT goods; This -shortage

"also is causing- a .cuthack 'in
recylcing programs jusfat a
time when resoiut'e.recovery
is (tesperaluly needed.

Dr.. Handler
is named

. ,I)r. ..lilne Mj" llmuller.
chairman nl". the )0a7lT
I'llildllDod hcparlmcnl al
Krnii.CnjU'gc of- New~ Jersey-I

•—newtipat>tT«-or-phntir-"bnnks'—rrrormi'rly Newark Stale
The.council is co-spoiisnring : College al

an 'iill-tiay public policy forum
on paper , recylcing t h i s *
Tuesday at CoVik College.
Rutgers University. New
Brunswick. The forum will he
held in the Food Science
Uuilding from (i:Ma.m. to :i:45
pjt i . 5Pti)!l:.Ci'J;_j!?!d_J)ajieL
memtx-rs ir.oin leading "en-
vironmental groups and

FEDDERS
Pre-Season^

Air Conditioning

SALE

$5.00 OFF"

amounted lo :i,346.4ia,0ul>
gallons, according to the New
Jersey Petroleum Council.

Leonard H. Kupperl.
-executive dlreetoi'rlioted that
the figure represented only a
JJ.4 percent Increase over 1072.
conip'urcd with- an 11.11 percent'
growth in gasoline • con-

-Mmpti«H-f«<v'ii)72.' over-'11171,

last several
consumption

"years gasoline
in- New Jersey

:er

several years, we cnu|d again
see spot, shortages in the
gasoline markcLplucc.

"We' have seen the end of an
era of cheap and plentiful
energy. Gasoline will continue
lo cost piore nnd motorists
must iiecome m<ire conscious •

. of .-.ways •. to save on ; con-
sumption," said Hupperj.

llie I'elWeum Council-aid

nWiqans
their

resource recovery industries
will examine the problem in
depth, according lo a forum
spokesman.:

nesioy. a professor at Cook
College. Urged the public to1

support I6cal programs for
'municipal' collection of
newspapers and also lo lend
encouragement"; UV~ local
recylcing centers iii their

.efforts to ease the- paper
shortage. • ' .

the average town'ssolid waste

ollege al I'uion). lias heen
name<l lo the rccenlly-formed
New Jersey State Advisory
Com in i tlee lo Ihe Division" iir
Youth and Family Services.

Frederick A. Schenck.
director of Ihe division an-
nounced her appointment. Dr.
iliuullec-Jivliii. alio.j;erv<'K on
sjate task forces for teacher
certlficjillon and day .>eare
lenter licensing, received a H.
A. degree from Pembroke

_<'ollege, an M. AJ Degree from

jltank Slrcel College and n Kd.
1>. ilegrce Irom 'I'eachers

.College .„(, Columbia
t'nlversily.

A spei'ialisl in hum.an
. r e l a t i o n s w o r k s h o p
IcclinimiesrfirT"Handler will'
participate-in ;\ session on
"Kthnlclry and Prc|iidlce'"nl'
the April ii meeting of Ihe

.,~N''W: 'l|'l'.s('j1,.Associatlon for
the Kdiic)i!imi._of Young
Children. "

TERMITES SWARMING?
lor INSTANT ACTION ca\\ 7^

--.must-future—r
continue

_ . -Conserve all forms of .energy. l

! . i r a y c , ? 1 ; / "Atthesametlme.lfweareto
(approximately f, percent). If l l c h | e v c ^ EnergyXT_self.:::

country1 must:
p up its.search for domestic" •

oil and gas,, build new:
refineries and get on with the
development • of alternate
forms of energy," he said.

FRIDAY DEADLINE '
All items other than spot newt •
should bo In our 6(f le» by noon
on Friday.

It had not heen for thjs^ctjhit ^ y f f J J ^ ;
jn tno last two-months of 1973 ,.»„„,,^i*
gasoline-usage fell" 10.2 per- S ' C p U p i k s '
cent. New Jersey would have
again surpassed the national
fale." , . .

Tho petroleum industry
spokesman warned' that
motorists must continue

• conservation even though the
Arab embargo bus been lifted

Career :

Advancement
Starts

•••,. ••••.••• H e r e • • " ' - v '

JUST 7 WEEKS MAY 6-JUNE 27
Use this Spring! Semester as

a Springboard to your Future!
Courses In Secretarial Studies/Data . Pro-
cessing, Accounting,Business Administration.

ESSEX COUNTY C O U L E G E I
31 CtJNTON BTRBET. NEWARK. NEW JERSEY 07108 ,]

PHONE: ADMISSIONS 421-2101 •-

BE

for
h . . b . , n M r v | n 0 , ^

W YEARS. For • compl.l. FREE INSPECTION «f
.your homo by • tormlto Control Expert, >up«rvliai>

- * : ' •

.yo
by •<!• . «n«
Jotat offlco:

• tochnlw . ph

CR 7-0079

EL 3-8752
OR 6-8888
PL 6-6666

P U S S TERMITE CONTROL CORP.I
DIV.OF BUSS'EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • E$T 1?»J

One of the Oldest & L a r g e s t ; .

Whole House
Central Air System

FREE
ESTIMATES

CWEqC OUR PRICES!

$ SAVE NOW $
calling • '.-r-—• ..

INC.
708 FAIRFIELD AVE.

KENILWORTH 241-8050

TERMITE AND PESTCONTROL
ONE OF THE WORLD'S LARGEST

Morristown 539-0505 PateraoH 523-3535
West Orange 731-8000

Treatment
with 1 of our ads — 1 per customer

Mountainside 233-4100

PAVING
Cuttom Bulll .. ptrmantnnv CowtrocM Alphjtt Drlvmayi

O.ildinn.1 Indxlrlal plarH>

& • • • , • • • • • • • • • • '

i -\ .

' ' " • ' - • . »"cun>l'nT ' *
Fro I l i u m

1 Way nut* IMIPM*
Full nuon«» cWtfei* ..

* . a

DURA-BILT PAVING CO., INC.

376-5853 37«
•••..•.. : • 531 Mountain''Av»: SprlngdiW

Herold, "maw of his innovative ideas have
. become realled. First, his suggestions of

program, "bucfieling and uniform accounting
procedures live been implemented by United
Way age'neii. This has assured contributors
that their dotations will be utilized efficiently..

"In additJn, Mr..Lcbau addressed the need
for private lid public cooperation in providing
human srvices. He" ent6uraged -_tht<
developme* of the United Way Grahtsmari
Program, which |n 1974 will generate more
than $v42,pO I" federal-funds for 14 member
agencies, /his program has also assured local
rcsidentsjnal their tax dollars will return to

. their hon» community and be put to work for,a
brighter Lture," said Ilerold.' • '. •

Herdldf'bscrved that "Harry Ix;bau's goals
remain »ur goals, imd' Ihe United Way of
Kastern/lliilon County will be faithful to his
vision-'

I lerol said (lie annual breakfast-mosting
"afforid tfie opporlunity to recognize the
dedicafcd' efforts of. concerned cqmmtiTlty
memlirs. These United Way volunteers have
WorkytlrclcsiTtb assure thar Thlrty-Sicvcn"

"Unltei, Way membcr.agcncle!! have sufficient _
fumwto carry our vitally: needed human ser-
vlcef' . •

t United Way of Kaslcfn Union County
serws the residents ol Kli/abeth, Linden.
Un/n, Hosclle," Koscljc Park, HUlslde and

the meeting other people'in attendance
lire recognized'for fostering Mr. l-ebau's
eals. Samuel Terravec<'hla, was recognized
r his service as a board member 'or the

Jewish history
jop je of lectures
"Recent Jewish ^ History" and "Antl-

/ Semltlsm in Modern Times" will be treated in
two separate lecture series to be sponsored by
the Plainflcld Jewish Community Center in
cooperation with Union College.

"Hccent Jewish Hlstoty" will be the subject
of a six-lecture series which will be conducted
on consccuti.ve Mondays, beginning April 22.

Social workrdearr
spepks April 24
at public meeting

Charter unit told ! K
of potential saving
by use of hpspiidl^

The use of Runnells Hospital, for partial '
ho3pitalkaUon.ofpersons.in need of psychiatric^
care, could result In a long-run savings, the
Union County Charter Study Commission., was
told recently. • ; • - .

Thomas Ludlow, administrator of the Union
CountyJ«ental Health Board, said the proposed
plan envisions the use of"30 beds in Runnells—
Hospital for patients in need of partial care but"
who are able Lo.function in the community the^
remainder of the time.

Ludlow said such a plan would cut down the
number of admissions to state institutions and
sayp money in thclong run. In 1973 the county
spent $2,500,000 to maintain residents In state'
institutions for tho treatment of mental disease
and mental retardation, the commission was
t o l d . " " • • • • • " " • " — • . ' - - ;

Ludlow, who declined to speculate on how
much money might be saved by having a
partial-hospitulizatlon program, cited (he loss.
of pay suffered by those currently committed to
complete hospitalization in a state institution
and welfare payments to the. patient's,family.

'_ Michael Gnluppo, deputy director" of the-
Union County Welfare Board, defended the
board's value, saying it played an active role in
making^ policy, case review and public
relations. He admitted, however, that only one

^percent of the welfare cases is subject to case,
review by a lay committee'of. the bba'rdj.

Thursdoy, Aprll4. 1974 '•

i Cancer unit cites
added popularity
of memorial gifts
The use of memorial gifts to support the

American Cancer Society's program of
research, education,and service to patients is '
becoming more popular, it was noted this week.
by the society's Union County Unit.

"Many individuals, organizations..firms and
oilier groups praclice ' memorial giving^
j-egnlarly."j Rocietj/ spokesman said._ "Every
contribution is acknowledged with a receipt to
Ihe donor and is deduclible.lpr tax purposes. KK
memorial card is sent to the family, telling the

' liimie of Ihe person honored and the name or
names of the donors The amount'bf the gift is
not indicated.

"The necessary information for processing a
memorial includes the name of the deceased,, i.
name ami address of. the person to wITom the
acknowledgment is lo b<\sent and the name and

' address'of. Ihe person to whom the receipt is to
be sent. " , . . . . - . '.—

v HAHUOOM i.nt
• More than half of all Finnish bartenders are

,women, the U.S. LahcVr.Department reports.

METER MAID —: Dorothy Ayrp of Elizabeth reads meter at the' home of an
Elizabethtown Gas Co. customer. She was recently hired as the company's first
female meter reader. A spokesman for Ellzabelhtown commented that she is being

—.-very 'well-roce!\/ed by-the public.and that.the firm plans to hire other women for the
position. • . . . . .

"SOUK1 large corporations.'' the spokesman
went on.' "will match Ihe contribution of an
employee. The Scheriiig (Corporation, located

' in tfaio|i County, is one example. At Schering,
an 'employee—makes a contribution to a
charitable Jorgani/alion of bis of-^her choice '
through the corporation personnel department.
The corporation, in turn, makes a matching

' donation anil Ihen forwards both contributions .
lo Iheir final destination.

"Arrangements fiir Ihe memorials may be
•made hy-contiielintHhe-llnion-County Unit of'
Ihe 'American Cancer Society al S12 -West-
minsterilve., Kli^abeth. or by calling 354-7J73.".

DR. RALPH CARBEK
Dr. Ralph Garber, dean of the Graduate School
of Social Work, Rutgers University, will be the
guest speaker at the first public annual meet-
ing of tjic Jewish Family Service-of Central-

. New Jerseyr to be held Wednesday, VVpril 24, 7
p.m. at Clinton Manor, Rt. 22, Union.
. -According to Theodore Kuckor, president of
the board of directors, the agency's first public
meeting symbolizes the growUi of its services
to all of Union County.'

Dr. Garber is an innovator in social work
education. He .holds a B.A. degree from
•Queen's University, Kingston, Ont., a master of
social work froth McGill University, Montreal,
und a doetor.iif social work from the University

""of Pennsylvania. He recently returned to New
Jersey from the position of deanof .the George
Warren Drown School of Social Work.
Washington University.'SL Louis, Mo, Theroho.

explorod • on \si:
beginning Aprif 23. Both lecture scries will
meet 'from H to ill p.m^ at the Plainficld Jewish
Community Center, 403 West Seventh street.

Tuition for each scries is $30 for members of'
the Community Center and $35 for non-
members. ' _

Those interested In enrolling in cither lecture
"series may obtainran.appllcation by contacting
.Miss Maurinc Dooloy, coordinator of com-

munity services, Union College, 27G-2f>00, or
; Mrs. Uoberta Sutker, Plainfle.ld Jewish

Community Ccnter,«75(!-2021. • '

Afro-AmericanGOP
will aid victims of fire

education of social wprk"'with Taw, education,'
and other professional disciplines.

Dr. Garber was also active as; a board •
member with the Missouri Association' for
Social Welfare, Jewish Federation of St. Louis,
Health Advisory Commlttee-of th«rTearn5teT's~:

Union, among others. . ' • • - .
Jewish Family Service with its main office at

500 Westfleldave., Elizabeth, and branch office
at 225Lenox ave, Wcstfleld, is an agency with
more than 60 years of service to the Jewish
community. Dedicated to the strengthening of
family life, its services include professional
counseling around maritnl7~pnrent-child and
individual problems, services to the aged and
refugee resettlement.
"" A dinner will begin at 7 p.m. The program, in
addition to the guest speaker, includes instal-
lation of new officers. Reservations can be
made by telephoning either Jewish family

The Union County Afro-American
. llepublicans will hold a "Coffee, Cake and
Dring Along a Gift Night," at II p.m. tomorrow ^Service office, 352-8375 or 232-6987.

~iit the^liomTof HelcirWaetor. V2(K Morris st~' '~ "' /' , ..._. ..."——
Kosellc. ' -

Mrs. Wactor and her ffiniily losl all of their ~
. household possessions in n fire al their home

last year," Hqbert W. U'e, newly-elected '
president of the group, s'nid'that Stewart Politic

_of_Ros«llo has coordinated tomorrow nighl's

UC 40th anniversary
to be planned by faculty
The Union College faculty has named a

program. • planning committee for its 40th Anniversary
- _ _ _ _ : i _, , i Celebration Saturday, April.20 ..•'.... ., _

SMOKING PHOBLKM ' The ovent will feature the Glenn Miller
Enough drugs entered the United States In •' Orchestra and the big band sound of the 40s.

1973 to make nearly 20marijuana cigarettes for Music and-refreshments will, begin at 9 p.m.
every man, woman and child in the country, and continue through l a.m.
according"1 to^the Senate~taternal_Security '• Thc-event will be held in the Campus Center

, , nt-theCranford-campus. '_ •__•

KEEP YQUfc
HOMEYQUR

CASTlE.:.;
REPAIR, :
« REPLACE

GALL ONE
OF THI
EXPERT

CRAFTSMEN
ADVERTISING

ON THIS

TOWN!

Says;

It pay* to d«»l ifi|ti) ijfe jm.H i^,) rVntrirtw with
25 jun np«riinci..RaauMbt* Pritttl"

• GENERALREMODELING
mlJSSSBi •• WTHROOMSf BASEMENTS •SIDING • ROOFING
> • B U T T E R S Visit GtjrShowroom %.

TAIIR1IV CONSTRUCTION
• I illJaiJkJ . COMPANY'.

689-3300
COMPANY

1414 Burnet Ave.
(At VaunhaH Rd.) UNION

5 * DISCOUNT.
THIS » T0WMD
EXTUMIIUTING

PBBSH, CRISP, STALK

UK*MHI1"W GRAPEFRUIT

THo Union County Extension
Service will sponsor a meeting""
on vegetable gardening, for-

.homc-.gardeners today at, tl.,
p .nrr jn . the Extension
Auditorium ,̂ ,300 North ave.
East, Wcstfleld. A similar
meeting was held Feb. 26,

Dr. William Drlnkwater.
Rutgers Extension Specialist
in Vegetable -Gardening; will
discuss basic vegetable

dening, JjicludliiK herbs,
ormatlon on recommended

varieties and insccgt and
disease control: Other, topics.-
to be covered include starting
plants indoors, trickle
irrigation, ^astlculture and
mulching. The njeeting is free
and. requires no pre-
regtstratipn. ° .; ••. .

CAR TO SELL?

CALL CLASSIFIED
686-7700

the NEW

OF THE

Savings Bank
2 2 5 3 NORTH AVENUE (Corner CRESTWOOD ROAD) SCOTCH PLAINS

Offering the HIGHEST RATE on

Ybu Can Deposit or Withdraw Anytime

Withdrawals any time without losing Interest provided you maintain a balance of $5.00 or more.

*Tff«ctiv« Annual Yield Applies When Principal arid Intorett Remain on Dspoill for a Year. '.

The Family pavings Bank
In E L I Z A B E T H : ^ - • •>»

1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVE. — 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: M1 '. ' "

2253 NORTH AVE. (Cor. t W w o o d Rd.) — 654-4622

«*AIN OFFrCB—UNION SQUARE, ElIZ ' l^
Ubbyi Dolly » AJA. h> 3 f JW.J Mon. 6 r.M. to » fj«.
Mv»4ni Doth • A.M. to t fM-f Mox. ( A.M. to • P.M.

• WalMlpi Dally I A.M. |o f A J J , , a itM. to!* P,*ji , i ,

-HOURS—=r*
MORRIS AVE, EUZ. & SCOTCH PLAINS

Lobbyi Dally 9 A.M. f. 3 PJ*., thun. * TM. lo « f-M.
Orlv«-Upi Dally S AM. to a P.M., Thm. « AM. to • F.M.
Wolk-Up, Dolly « AM. to « A>*., « 1 TM. «o 6 TM.^
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The Klizubetli SC and (lit- New York
Hungarians battled 'to .u ' screli-ss lir last
Sunday at Karclitc's Cnmv. Klizalu-th SC is
still irriirut place of Hit- R'dUllicrii Division by.

' Iwo |»irils will] only.three games reniainiiii; to
play.1'Philadelphia Ukrainians-nVm'cil into a

Driver receives !
2 summonses- ds
car breaks down
A S9iyear-old Newark man was charged hy

Springfield police with driving whiltuindijr the'
influence of idccitiol and lcavmg tin' scene of Jin -
accident Monday night, after he.smashed his

•'-• auto into ii wimnil—pillar-mi-'X -Springfield
. , avenue near Ht. 'Ji'l.

The-motorist, llay.ward Maxwell, was u p - ,
prelicoded on HI.'22 after his car hrokc ilnwn
iiccailseiif damage from the crash, police said.
Maxwell was not hurt.

Police said Maxwell first pulled into llie
Kxxon station al S. Springfield and Diindar
road al !l:-15 pjii.^-wliere he knocked over
several jacks.and cones. He.reportedly wanted;

s io liny cigarettes, and when told hy an at-
tendant' the machine was hroki'n. ji'fl the'
station, drove neross Ihe avenue; hit the pillar. .
iii\t\ then drove onto (lie easthdimd lane's of the-'

~——higluvay,.police said "
Karlier in the day. a two-car collision al Ihe

intersection nl'S Maple avenue and Cain sjccel '
left a S|iriugfield wimian iiijiii.'e<l. police
reported-. . ' . ,

According In police, the mishap ocenrred
when an auto driven hy Louis Xargi of ISfi S.
,\la|)le ave,. allfinplini; a left turn inl'i Cain,
uas struck hy a car nperaled hy Lawrence
Kosler. of :i:i llallle Hill'aye Nargi:s. wife.
Marie, suffered a possible head in liny in the
crash and \HIS taken to l.lverlook Hospital hy

.; Ihe Springfield 1-Nrst Aid S<|ii;id. police said..

S C E N E
" second-place lie with the German Hungarians

lasl n-«.*ek hy downing Hellenic. 3-1. •
The Klizabelh Lancers will face Inter of New

..York, the.lcadcrs nJ.thc.GASL Major Division
North,'this Sunday al Farcher's <!rove. Ttiis
u.ill.he a musl game;,for the Karcher's Grove
eleven, for a lots ('night put Ihe Southern
Division into a three-way lie for first place.If
Ihe Lancers win Ihe next three games no one
can touch them.
• As of this wriiing, there has not been any-

1 word as Io who will play the Klizubfth 1-ancers'
Junior leani./or-llic New Jersey championship
in the Junior National CliallerifieCitp. The hoys
are still .Waiting for two South Jersey teams to -
play in tlieirhair.iir, tH'e*seniifinalsr -'

--o~o--
.WIT11 LITTLK I.KAGUK hasehall in doultl

for this season, now Is a good chance for our
recreation departments t<> look into selling up
some kind of a soccer program for the-hoys who
will he looking for something to do over the
summer months. The-towns around us and
down in South.Jersey all have a good recreation
department prograu'TjOTIITg. ___

{'nioicllitili St'hool and others will suffer in
the future in soccer because ninny other towns
are building up their soccer learns during Ihc
'summermonths. The town eiin'l depend on the
Jl'ilizalJelinriid-NewarkSporLCIubiaLKarcher's
'(Ir^j'c to train their soccer players. Those Iwo
liNiins have soccer Iraim'ng for younger teams •-
three evenihgs a week and' then Ihe hoys play.
league gaiiies on Saturday and Sunday; ' '

- I would mil be surprised if Ihere will be a
good.league, started in New Jersey next year
between towns and some oHhesnccor"cluhs,
for (he youngsters. -
- The town of Union and some of our neigh-
boring lowns will miss on! on this if they don't
sVl up some kiml of recreational program for
soccer. This wiU'meah thai Ihe schools in these -
towns will suffer and Ihe hoys that want.to play
will have In look toward the spoils clubs- id
play. * . '

- . I know thai Ihe coaches and directors of the
lOlizabisth ..nil Newark Sporl X'liihs have been'
helping many of Ihe neighboring towns to set up
soccer programs.

Union is fortunate Io have one of Ihe defep-
sivc giants of the Lancers, (!(i.orRe Chappla,

• • • • • . j _ _ leaching inJ'entralSix'L<'eX'rge has played with
Acarw(ishwil|-beheld-Sa!nr(layrronnia":nT^ \^7A[b(.[h f,)r several years and'once said Ihiil

iinlil I p.m. al Ihe -Sclwnlilo (Id Company, Ii ir,, program isslarledearlveiiongli (before the.
Moii,,|ain ave.. by Hoy Seoul Troop m ; of hoys.plan to leave for the summer >. Union can
Sprmgfielil. II will be under Ihe s».p^jsinn.^L_|,a"ve'.!;i-(>oaU-soc(;cr tiro|>riuii- 1 , - - .

II'any town (iffidiils^iiive »iny (|Utislions In

Scout Troop 172
to hold car wash

SMALL-FRY LEAGUE LEADERS—Tltleholders In the Small-Fry
basketball division of the Springfield Recreation
Department are the Jets, Including (front, from left) Steve
Wriqht, Alan Berliner, Jamey Brunney, Russ Waldman and

•Steve Kalsh; (second row, from left) Mike Kyrltsls, Brian
Mahoney, Billy KoppeX anc£ Tony Delia, (toadies (at rear,
from left) are Dr. Harvey Wal3rnan and Paul Berliner.

• .:. (Photo by Jim Adams)

_Induction planned by B'nai B'rith
Scoutmaster Dan Duffy and Assistant Scniil-
masler (leorge I'illinger.. The rain dale is April

T h i s money-raisiiig activity is Ihe first of a
lew activities planned hy (.he newly-organized
adult1 committee for Troop \T>, sponsored by
life Lions Club of Springfield.

At a reeenl meeting of the adult committee.
Hill -.Hatpin was named chairman., .'it. J.
Colandreii was appointed institutional

-representalive with Howard' Austin as unit
commissioner. Men serving <m the adult
committee include Way Umharl, KM Munle.y.
•Harvey Weiss and l-'rank Leile.

Tlrrs adilll enmmjllcewill propose..plan,and
prepare scouting programs for Ihe boys in

1•' --Troop 17,:!:-Already discussed as possibilities
were overnight camping and-canoe I rips.-

•camping trips to various' USA facilities in
Maine aiid.parlicip7ition In Aniericiin-Canadian
Seoul exchange programs.- .. - -

-Tr-oop-70scouts
_ ca m pJ n_Wa tc hun g_

Hoy Scon.) Troop 7U, sponsored by.the First
Presbyterian, Church. Springfield, had an
overnight shakedown al Surprise Lake, VVat-
chung Reservation, las)'weekend. Knife' and
axe lolemship and camping skill awards were
presented as-follows.: totemsjjip- Itoherl
Phillips, Peter Ilossomando.and Joseph Coll;
camping skill linn Majewski. Craig
Clickenger, Mark Meiidlen, (ieorge Ja/.ikoff,
James Christadoulou anil Mike Hebel.

A Jockey Hollow bike is scheduled for this
Saturday. All Scouts completing this 17-mllr*

" historic trail will receive medals after eom-
pletiniV'iSO-word essays on Ihe subject: "What
p'nr,t didvMorrislown.and Ihclnckey Mollow
area play, in* the American llevolutionary
War?" ' , .

ask concerning•soccer, or just want to see
youngsters in Iniining. drop in r'archcr's Grove
any Tuesday^ or Wednesday evening (Tiliza.heth ——-~-"
SCi and dn1 'I'lilirsday evening (Newark SO.-

Dr. Alex Coldman. president, of the
Springfield IVniii H'rilh Lodge has announced
that al the organization's nexi .meeting.
Monday, April 15, al 11:30 p.m., all new mem-

•liers of Ihe l',"74 inembershipdrive are (o be
inducled.

Past presidents I,en C.olden anil Arthur
Kosselhaut will conducl (he ceremony, which—.

will be held al Temple Belli Ahm, SprinRfiiJd.
Following the induction service,.llohert (>at,

• i new niemher, will presenl a film enlillod
Time of Your Life." • _J

'EXECUTIVES road our Want Ads .when hiring
-cmployocs. Drag flbout : yoursolf to over B0,000
suburban households I Call 684-7700, dally 9 to 5:00. "

Jets foi l Rbidels
for Small-Fry t i le;
The Jets emerged as chjmplonsef u,e •

Springfield Small-Fry Leaguo last Thirsday
defeating, the Haiders 26-J8 Irei basaWli
game composed of two completely 'dift^ent
halves. •_ , '•!

The opening two quarters'were dMbirmfe d by
the Jets, who took a W> lead\al t j |Bhd £ the
opening stanza on buckets by ̂ JameV Brinny

' and Alan Berliner and free throvs by Alan and
Russ Waldman. The Jets raised the margin to
16-0 at the half as Waldmdn anj Berliner hit
Iwlce apiece from Uie floor-and Brunny added
ono'The Raiders, meanwhlleJmoved the ball
well against the Jets and-penef ated quite often"
but watched shot after shot, cfrop off the r i m -

The Raiders came out fighlng In'the third ''.
period and took, the play awaj from the Jels -
Ijirry Walker sank two basketlto break the ice
and Drew Lalor and Bob Kriscjman also hit in
this quarter, from the ficldl The Haiders'
comebnek continued in trie lastbuarter as they —
closed to within six late in thekamc; Walker
and Lalor hit two fifild goals 4jece and Petc

Ard'ane. •
Berliner; who received jjie lost Valuable

Player award after the game, hfe seven of the
Jets ' lOsecond-hplf points"toUibld off the
Raldersr. He finsihed with 14 for tie contest and
52 for the three games. ,

Generator, clpcks^
reported missing :

The theft of a generator from 1H(. 711 con-
struction site and. of $1,6(H) wortlj<ifTuntiquc T -
clocks from a „ private storage «hed were

• reported by Springfield police Motluy. ' • .-•
•• The generator, Valued at J73r,lviis taken

_ from Ihi' highway work site of IhiKchivonnc
Construction Co., Secaucus, some\me- since

v Kridiiy.| police said,
The timepieces, Including. two\ Scottish

schoolhouse, clocks valued at .$10 each,-.
reportedly were stolen from a storagtKhcd oil
Old Coach road between ti.p.m. £umlv and |
p.m. Monday! INilice said entry to theWldlng
was gained by.prying off n<padlock oriji door.

WINE ^HOLIDAY
• o MANISCHEWITZ " - " I "
0 . 0 CARMEL H>r»ll WlnMl

• 0 YAGO SANGRIA IKothir for P»'tov.r>

• FREE DELIVERY
0 (1P.M. to i P.M.) 376 -0536

^SPRINGFIELD
A i76 MORRIS ML, SPRINGFIELD

OPEN DAILY V A.M TO 10 P.M.

AN ENTHUSIASTIC GROUP — Those.flHh-flrbde girls/supervised by JoAnn Mlhal
(rear), cheered the Waltorr.faculty team in Its clash with the student All-Stars. The ,
girls, who also were directed by phy»lcal education-teacher. Donald Wilderotter,
practiced for the big gome dorlng-ihelriundrhdur. PIcJuFed are (front; from, left)
Lisa Weltchek arid Pom White; (sedond row, from left) Sari Begleiter, Ellen Baum'el,. '.
Abby Davlson and Nancy Schoenberg; (third roW.frorn left} Karen And^us, Despina
Kyrltsls, Chris Rlger and Donna Wolf.. ••

Walton students tfiin fdculty
in annual basketball contest

SPRINGFIELD(N.r)

Three finbforists
hurt last week inf"
separate mishaps
Three persons were repur.Ieii injured in.

separate traffic accidents1 in Ihe township, l^sl
week. Springfield pitlice rej>orti-d.
. Police said Philip (iuriau of 2/i Archbridge
lane.'Springfield, was.hurl March 2K al 5:05
p.m .'when lit* apparently lost control ot his ear
on Meisel avenui- near Ihe Hahway Valley
.Jtailioad tracks and it suiashnl into the rear of
a |t»W<ed«ulo..|'oliee KaidGurian WHK luken to

Overlook-Hospital by a relalive. '
Al l:l'i a.m. Saturday,. Nellie II.- Ilivins of

"FanUood was injufTed when'her aulo struck a
car oper.'lled by Koberl \j)>iv, of Jirick Town at

LEADERJhursdpy, ApriljJ,
(lit • intersection of M(>rrtn—and Millbum
avenues, police said According to police. Uet2

..clBimed )ic had stopped on Morris foi\.a red
light when Ms OivinsTnade a right turn out of
Hallusrol way, crossed Ihe avenue and her
vehicle hit his car. She suffered a possible head
injury and was taken Io Oyerlook by the
Springfield r"irs.t Aid Souad ~~

Earl Pollack of Kenilworlh was1 reported
injured at 2:30 p.m. Saturday when his auto
was hil in the rear by one operated by John G.
Bans of lloselle while both were Waiting to
enler the westbound lanes of Ht. 22 at Channel

>• l.umlxT. police .said. According to police.
Pollack complained of whiplash following Ihe

. accident, but slated he would see bis own
physician -- - . .

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads when hiring
ernployees. Brao abour yourself, to over 80,000

- suburban households I Call 684-7700, dally 9 Io 5:00.
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FEARLESS FACULTY — Despite flasfiy footwork.by the fifth-grade Allstars, members

of the.Walton faculty were not deterred In their dofensive efforts during the annual
student-teacher basketball game last week'. Their loll, however, was not fruitful,
and the youngsters managed to squeak by with a 36-34 victory.

Mrs. LeAApine;.services are held

WINES H
LIQUORS.

8 persons fined,
one loses license
at Court session

A Union man. charged .with
laeullies were impaired by alcohol, was among
eight persons -reeeivitig-pennllieN~.'tl-:IV!nndn.v
night's-session of Springfield Municipal Court.
will) Judge'Joseph A. Ilorowitz presiding.

Themotorisl, Kenneth K. Priff.who had been
slopped on Milltmvn road, paid a $WI fine and
had his license suspended foFsix months.

Knur drivers were fined for speeding, in-
cluding Neal V. Marine of (iarwood, $•!!) for
traveling 52 mpluiui an-mile zone: Churle.s F
I.ngernan n( lloselle Park, $1(1 for 57 m'ph in a
115-nilie zoiu\ Morris avenue: fltJaTrico Alter f
riSilH Morris live., Springfield. SIR for 47 mph'iii
a 25-mile zone. Shunpike road, anil Itoherl M
VVyrougli of Summit', $'ir> for 55 inph in a 25-mlle
zone. Shunpike.

In other eoud action, Ilrian M. SW'eall of
Mountainside was fin(*d $2!\ for careless driving
on III, 22. Casimir T. (iadomski of Kli/ahelh
paid $20 for driving on lit. 21 wilh an expired
license. Arnold Constad.-of 527 Morris ave..
Springfield, paid$lirfiir failure lirremove' snow
from sidewalks. .J '

GREAT GATSBYS — Pierre Cardln.names his now"
wristband collection after the F. Scotf Fitzgerald
character. Included are (left) a 14k gold band, at
$175; (center) a 14k gold I.D. bond, at $90 and

' (right) a one-piece sterling silver bracelet, at $̂ 45.
All available at S. Marsh & Sons Jewelers, and....
Silversmiths, 265 Mlllburn ave., Millburn.

Consumers' Corner
Architects' group
names Keseiica

: KBItKAKTIMK
Thi! famjjy meal deserves a

time all its own; it shouldn't
he like-(lie other hectic parts
Ld

. Kaniily.mealtime Is a good
liine Io encourage everyone to
join in the conversation.
Unless you make a special
f f ' i f hArchitect'Michael Keselici Jr..of Springfield

has been elected to membership in the New
Jersey Society of Architects, AIA, according to
Donald-J. Giitarz,.president-^- - -
'Memborship in the institute "represents Ihe

highest level of accomplishment for the ar-
chitect whose dedication to his culling has led
-ihiTir-to-srrv-rTiqbiiist-l';'rT>A'n-practice hut all-
architecture and snei ' .", (ialaiv, said.

^ _ : . .^-Keseiica,- is-aii- ass(jciato - in the oThce -.of
^ ^ _ J=^>7^TF^Sk[(lino'rer17)wiiigi;:^(i-IVIepi'ill—located at >\m-

Riverside Hospital, Nortli llollyvvood. Oil. She ^Vi\fk avc.,New-Y*rk-City,--

w ;
services aref ield
Services were held Tuesday at Smith and

=rTSmitlii-Sub\ii'h,iri->fi'uii«r-jd-llonnv-8i)r'ln(Jfie|d7
for Mrs^ lielon M. Iliickalevv of :i(il)enhani rd..

. . y _ . ;

Instead, look al the evening
meal as a time when your
family can share Rood, food
and good company. That
doesn't always mean fancy
food. But It does mean setting
problems aside temporarily.

•". Thrtugli^ work has; beeiv-
confusing, cur pools have- gohe
a ••hundred mi le -P and the

i

family may 'chronically
dominate the conversation.
Though ' smul l talk comes
easy, it might be a good time
Io talk—iiliout opinions and"
dreams, instead.

When the dinner bell sounds,,
iurn off your worries arid
enjoy yourgelf. V • *.' • '.

p
had been in California yisillng her pfarents/Mr'
a'iid MrsAlnseph Uobmau of North Hollywood :

,H(>rn in Newark Al ' rXl j lKni ine^r iaTi r^ l r^
Union before moving to fipringfielil in l!)5:i.rShc
was a .'member-of Ohrlst"Kplscopul_CliUrcli,
Summjl. -. .- ; • • _ _~ . ' . ;

Resides her parents, Mrs. Hucknlew is
survived by her husband, William J.
Hucknlew,'"ii~snn," Wlllln'm' A. Hucknlew of
Springfield; a daughter, Mrs. Donald J.-Storch
of Summit; a sisler.iMrs. Charles K. Cuzzi of
North Hollywood; a brother, Joseph Uobmaii.
In California, and three grandchildren'.

-hascrifcriHs-piled -high .with
lie was the senior deHigiH-rof many projects ' " ( l i r l y clo'l;cs.Ti<->- peapfciit

'iikltKlIng the HloonilimdaleStore-iiiSlinrl mils _ yn» ' ' - l ab)e , deserve _.f»elr
-yyhich.receiv«Hheilrcl« AwanToT^Morit' from "tn^iuit tDntiorrr ; ~

v-.I«rsey Chaptoi', American Concrete "^^Z S o r r I l r r a ™lltcS ' have ground
Institute, and ,lh<>- New, J tVy~R«i" ly ; Mlx"~~ r l r?.'" ''it""11'
Concrete Association;'and Ihe Sclierjiig-Corii^ _s!^>l?!nB.'
office -buijilfng in Kenilworlh,-which received

No

TM WEEK

the HHU^grand award fronnTiiTNew Jersey
("hapler, American Concrete Institute, «ml the
11171 New Cood Neighbor Award of the New *
Jersey Manufacturers Association. t5

Glover; joins fraternity
Steven Clover, son of Mr. and. Mrs. Arthur.,'

<;iover of Springfield was pledged and at%'epti\d
by Alpha Kappa Psi, a national fraternity at the'
University of Dayloit, Dayton, Ohio, wherei-,he
Is finishing his sophomore year. (Jlover wan-
also voted best pledge of HI7:t.

At Lincoln Tech,
A Springfield resident, Kenneth White of 57

Highlands- ave., haji been accepted by Lincoln
Technical Institute, Union. A. 1073 graduate, of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, White
hits enrolled In Lincoln's course in automotive
technology. He is employed by Lincoln Bus Co.,
Newark. •

include "110
fussing," ^ind

Otherwise
these sometimes automatic..
habits could ruin appetites
and moods. ' ...

I , EARLY COPY
-.Publicity Chairmen-are
urged tov-observe—trie •
Friday deadline .for
other than-spot; news.
Include-^-y-our name,
address and phone.

WOMEN!
' Tho College Advliory' Sccvlco dott not only odvl$«

young peopto in Ihelr cholco <>f collggei arid cOM»n."

W« olio, have axtflrtllye information for ,fh# adult
who wlrhtt h> further h«r •ducalian. y - >-v'- *

If you ar« Intareited Ip beginning a niw t o i l u or
In updating an old one, we con help. Call far on
latWalntntant. ' ' , . ' . . • • ' • " . . •.:'

. N j - -••': ' 1 ' ° \ \ •':. + - v : . : , . : : " :
COLLEGE ADVISORY SERVICE

Kaufman attains list -
• Nathan' S. Kaufman, son of Mr. nnri Mrs..

Kverclt, S. Kuufman of SpriiiRfiuld, has been
named to Ihe dean's list for the winter quarter
at Km'ory University, Atlanta, (!a.

63-DE. Norlhtleld Rd,

994.3870
IScholarihlp Infcirmatlon
|°l 2 and 4 year colleges

Graduate schools ..

' . . . "o H«r»no/«i

o,,, N. J.

Pr«pprploiy Khooll
', Summtr' ptfgramt |

Traniftri

CAN A

CARE
INDIVIDUAL CUSTOMER?

"If u customer has a prob- /^Tthink there's always "You havc.to care 1(K)%.
• lem, henhoulci feel he can h>ofai for improvement. I Vv4 are representing the"

-Xcall us and jrfje. cantake ' _ don't think you can cvcrj-'J^ phone company. If w
careofhim.-AWeastwe'll-=^ -Ije-satisfietU'rVitlrilre"^"——-clon1 fRiveoiirbeStvtlie^~
give itairy. We'rtralways . 7^ quulity of service you're customer will getthe feel

/there ttftry a little, — ̂ -giving: ' ^- '-——= —-ing thexompany is nqt= -

— _1 Janice Donofno,
Service Representative,

I Joint I'leiisunt

.\\

• Uepauniun, Martha Burton,
..- • Newarlr .-••"-. Service Assistant;-

_L _'_:_ __i. ..• . •...'.., i Klizal)eth Directory_
. . • i ' " Assistance

In our ca&e, the answer is simple. Nofc^nly <•«;, wo cafo'alxnil :•,'"-' •,•
. the individual customer," We/iv»(^to,' , • . ,..i. . . .

'N Remember, our business is to serve you • And new
___ employees ut Now Jersey Bell soon realize "that- telephone

people tuke their jobs seriously. They find a spirit of concern
A commitment to serve that cuts through 611 departments'

r;ijt-all-levels. • ;'"-• '. •-•.";
: So the nekt time you have a problem or "a request wo

might be able to help you with, let us know. We're always as
close as your phone. .

u to get the most out of your phone service.

New Jersey Bell

1n the annual, student -teacher baskettinll
game, held last Friday in thii.sclAoLexrnr,.th<L
Walton School All Stars, c'bmpnscd entirely of
fifth Rraders, eked out a 36-34 vit'lo'ry over the
faculty squad; "—"-^~-- ' —r '--.

The students jumped to a'two poln|Jead at
tht̂  start of play ftith two foul shots by Alan
Berliner* but tlij.'faculty soon ..gained the ad-
vantaKc on baskets by William Vetter, Janii's
Stiimey and JoAnn Mihal Haskels by David
S/.ymanski and, (ierliner added four points to;
the pipils' score, but the quarter ended with the
faculty.leading B-B. • • . .

, Stymey opened the second quarter with two
quick baskets: The faculty's lalley also was
Increased on scores by Vetter, Donald

. Wilderolter, Itlchard I'isz and Dr. Hubert
Black. Walton principal. Kzyimmskl paced the
students wilh.three baskets, while Mark Casale

^and Jumie Brunney contributedone-rach lolhe
younger players'efforts.

(!oln)> into Ihe final quarter, the faculty had a

HOI(i^lvanlat<erbUt Berliner waBcxccllinBt>n
offehse_anij chalked up eight consecutive
baskets for the students. That squad also was
aided by scores ma,de by Oasiile and Chris

l i b k l h H j l

Funeral services were held Friday for Mrs. •
Ktliei.A. i.cMbincr'73. of Springficld^who died
March 25 in Overlook'Hospital;. Summit. . :

A native of N«wari(,Mrs.-LcMoinc-hau lived.,
hi Mlllburn before moving to Springfield.31

dld_'Mrs. Mihal...Pisz had four" points, while
.James Giiidino'f.^MRJ.O^man, Dr. Black and
Si(;<)nsalos^X!in:the-faculty.side,.biskelshHon(je(l_

• to Pis* and Sandl Oxman. Also playinK a great
offensive game were Vctler and Mrs. Mibnl.

.Two student teachers.'Sandy White andJVIyra
Morrow, failed (o score, but contributed Io their
team's efforts. ' •

ijigiiscorer for Ihe.Victorious students was
Herlinur, with 21) points and some good play-.
making. • SzyiminsM, first on the rel«mnds,
scored eight points, ('asale.'.who coVitrolled Ihe
ball well, added four points to the tally. Con-
sales and Brunney each had. two points. Seven
liehlzT Julius Asilo, Kddie MacDonald and
I'able.Madeiros also saw action and helped the
students to victory: ., •

•'. High-scorer for the faculty .was Velter, with
1(1 points and some heavy rebounding. Stjimoy,:
who added good defense, listed six points, as

liy'AI.ANBKHI.iNKIt

'• years ago. She, was a member of Irvingtou
Chapter •» Orde^of'Eastern Star and of the
Springfield Senior Citizens. . ':
; Siii'vivUlR—nro ' her ""husband— I tarry- -.TT

. ix'Molne; a daugUtcr, MrsTT,'iJ'ry~ATiP"t'T(rni

IjvlngsloiH-two sisters, Mrs,*(!ertru4le_,li!hns(in
of Fort J.auderdale. Fla.. and Miss J^velyn
Tayliirln Vermont, and two.grandchilcfreii^-^—

..-•-Kuiit'ral arrangements were cmnpleled b,\"
,- Smith & .Smith Suburban, Springfield .

IMQUANT
SAI'SAC.KSI'ItKAiy • ....

H ountrs spiced luncheon loaf,
finely chopped

•.' cup mityoiuiaise
1 traspoon 'WorcehierKlilre -

saiice .' ••
- tuhl<-Kpooii!j finely cliom>ed

green pepper .'
- tubleRpoiins peeled and -

finely thoppecl cucumbers
2 tal>l('N|ioonK to^iiited,

silvered- almondit
Combine hi .ayonnaise ,

•Wnrceslershire'-sauce, green
pepper and cucumber. Add
spiced luncheon loaf arid mix
well. Chill'. Add toasted,

_slivorod almondsjust before
' g . Yield; Vj cups.

EAftLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged
toobservetho Friday deadline

-for other than, spot nows.
•Include your r|amo, .address

and.phone, number'. —• :— •

PRE-SEASON SALE
central air

conditioning

799by Fedders
LIMITED

TIME ONLY
24,000 BTU-HR COMPLETELV INSTALLED
Price includes condensing unit, coil, 15 ft pre-chirged tubing,
combination heal^nd cool theimpstat, normal installation using
enisling electrical panel, liimace motor, plenum chamber and duct
work provided property sued. - -"" ;..̂  • ~

FOR FREE
SURVEY CALL 689-2566

ANYTIME .DAY OR NITE;..7',.DAYS A WEEK '. ,

STRATTON
AIR CONDITIONING

'- • " " A Division 01 Siraiion Elocli'lc

1523 MORRIS-AVE./UNION, N.J;

TURN ONS

*t>*''^^dt^yi?:v^*xTr/r';:'I''^ll-'*"v"*''-*'-i''ii?T''rii.-7*\i«r.i>P>.'*>r» -*v*.- >.-.* . . ^

from the
"Good

To holders of
maturlna
Certificates off Deposit.
Should your Certificates of Deposit mature:
shortiy,you can re-invest your money and
interest in Grestmont's new higher rate certificates.
IMPORTANT: Matured certificates
will not automatically earn higher
rates. Maturing certificates will „
coji^nue to earn at their existing
interest rates unless presented for

; t r a n sf e r 16 n ewra t e a n d-1 er-rri=
^certificates. —.---—- -nri..:.'.....

So—bring or mail your certificates -
-tp CrestmQnt-Savfngs-and choose."
theT^w^rngNr^ertlficate rate and

the_term you desire: if you wish,
you may—deposit additional
amounts into your maturing
certificates. ~

But, federal regulations require
thaTthe maturity date of your cen-
t l f l r ^ n ^ d ^ W7
sfiail-he-giad to>

- should "you have questions

Increase your earnings now
an lo ^ #

per year
$5^100 minimum' v

-48 to 84 months
'Limited issue.

$500 minimum
12 months

Interest pafd from day of deposit to day of withdrawal, compounded
quarterly, and payable quarterly. Federal regulations require-that there
be a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawals. - - ' • • • -

'per year.
90 day notice passbook account. Interest paid
and compounded quarterly. $50.00 minimum.'

" A C C O U N T S INSURED T O $20,000. MEMBER F.S.L.I.C.

MADISON • MAPLEWOOD • MORRISTOWN • SPRINGFIELD • NETCONG
iR\w»uarl«Tlace 1886 Sprlnolleld A v e . - . . . - On The Green 17S>Mor.rls Ave. 49 Main St.
1 6 V ; ? W , e " ^ T t - ' 7«a-47tM 267-9600. 376-5940 , M M 4 4 3 ,

733 Mountain Ave. . ' . . ' • • . -
761-4300 .' '

p
f 3 7 7 % 3 1 0 1 2 - ' .763-4700 • ,

\0A0 Chanoellor Ave,.
" • • 7614300 :'

Garden State Farms
DAIRY STORES

WHITE SALE BUYS
INTOWN

Check Our Wiitiow Signs for these White Sale
Specials...April 5 thru 7 - ~ — »

• VANILLA ICE CREAM
• NORDICA COTTAGE CHEESE
• VAN HOUTEN BREAD ,,
• SUGAR DONUTS OUROWN

BOX OF EIGHT

State Farms
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEk 10 A.M! TO 10P.M ...COPYRIGHT BY GARDEN SjTATEf ARMS

GSFr274-103

ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.

- T •?".•-•

l •'. r . •
, • • ; < . ' • '

- . . , . . , . r . . . .
M

. V
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he->

Saturday and Sunday evenings. Working With
two professlonals-Suna Murray and Laurie
CuUeiJJayJto Jraining has three phases:

_ Winning three gold medals,one bronze medal since he was seven. During school days, he
andatrophywajall lnarecemyay'swnirfor^practlces at "South Mountain Arena in West
£".. ? V S J , 1 ^ Of M r an4**ra.-Gor4>"inC~BiriMge from 7 to 9 a.m.'lnadditlon, he skates
Battenoi.12^2Cedar'ave-MounUilnslde.He•" Saturday and Sunday evenings. Working with
a freshman at Jonathan Bay ton ^tesiorial Htah »-» '---' •'- =•••— «"••—-• --•< < -"*'•>
School In Springfield. . —

Entering Uie. New Jersey Cpuncil of Figure
Skating CMb State CompeUtlon at- Branch
Brook. Eark in Newark recently, Davltf com-
peted in four categories, capturing gold medals
for novice men free skating and two of Ihe ice
dancing events plus a bronze medal fora third,
dance event. Trophies were presented to David
and his partner, Debbie Lowry. for winning the
Open Class Five Dance Competitions,

fifteen-year old' David has been skating

figUreS, net; MMHIIIg~H!lu uautci i/uj lug ui«
summer He spends six hours a day.Jive days a
week for-&ght weeks, working on his ice
skating. • -...'

Other competition, credits include: North
Atlantic-Bronte-Dance Silver"Medal -in .1073^
Nassau County Freestyle Gold Medal; New
Jersey_Council Intermediate Men Gold Medal;

Off-ice j , activities includ>- golf, soccer and;
• seasonal-sports. Davidjjlays piano, drums an(t-
guitar and enjoy* Binging. Recently he h«C- '.
become interested in composing. He also likes*
dramatics and creative'writing. ' >J

—David-<ays , - "Skating, -has-.taught ."ooi-"
centration, persistence, patience and an ability',
to budget every minute." -

Future plans Include m,ore practice and more.
tests 'wjth the goal to enter national conj~__'
petitions soon. Karen Cohen of Springfield wair
DuyloK's last, representative in the ice-skatlrigj
championship several years ago. She is now
attending' Montclair State College.'
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Florida edges Kansas for State title
•Silver e ight , O r a m e MX. Albert two und I'r. l . - ^'-I'-c-ti.ii|-«-«.iiiiiiiMp.-t-.i'tilii n..l mull.- a .du ir -cu
.•„,, . • '• c-lioirt-. .mil thr mi Most • -Valuable- Playei

IVY LEAGUE CHAMPS—Members of the Cornell bosk'elball
toprri display trophies awarHod them last week by the
Springfield Recreation Ddpartmont. Pictured are (front,
fromJeft) Harvoy .Kaish, Skip liguori, Kevin Doty, Greg

Morozo and Ed McGrady; (rear, from loft), Alan Grossman,
Scoll Mi||er,'cooch Phil Kurnos, Tyrone Parker arid Ricky
MarpchT ",..'•' .. • , , ' •

- (Pholo by Jim Adams)

U nbea ten Cor nell hold s off Br 6 w n
for (yy crowri, 73-50; Dbf-y MVP

I I ' t I n i l i i k h i t i i i h L n . L ! . . . y . i i * l . d . . . . ^ . . d . J i . . " • < < • ' k> .
h

 . - * • ' '——•In Ihc Inwilciif Ihi' :miiiiiil,.1-hiimiii(iii!;iii|)
Iripli- hradiM-jif Ihc'SprjiiKfii-l'l Ifi-cmilinii
l)c|):irhni>iil's Imsketbiiir'-'proHrmrt. ('ciniHI
cappiMl an iimlflWilrri'sc-iKon liy liikinj; Hie Ivy
I.WIIJUC crown from ;f tmi|>h, (Iciermilied llrawii
Irani. T-hMl . . '

The IliK Itcd'lilnk an early li'ad lull niiildn'l
pull away from Ihc. Hmiiis.'wlm hvico oul into

and lii-pninl CornoH leads. The
Hrnwn defense, parliuularlv Kenny llaskin.
made limits difficull for Kevitr Holy, slu"itli»(i
him off efreelively-ajler Iwo early lijiskcls lull
Urei; Moro/e and Kltip Li^uori comliined (or 17
first-half pninls'ln take'up tile slnt-k. Harvey
Kaisli^rehmnuleil well ami scored six diirini'
HiiK'lialf for the l)i|; Ited.

Junior Minutemen win
tourney for 7fh

an jiulslamliiif! 2-l-a basketball seasmi liy
capluriiin rln' Verona Invilalioiial-'iievenlii

_ju-adi> loiihuiijit'iiLlasI Saturday in Verona.
- - "Aflor- uiiinirifj tio.se contests wilb Livingston

andCaldvii'll in the ouarlerfinal and seihifi'nal
rounds, the "Juninrs put il altogether lo defeat

' Cedar Grove, •Kl-̂ ii.
Th'c>laller Springfield, team moved In an

early leadnnrillmiled Cedar (Jroveto one field
(,'oal and two-fre«i throws li'rihe first half
Jcii'vinfUhe-flnnr-ftkiiitci'miHsinn with an lll-i
'lead. Dave Barnes,1 Danny-Pepe. and Milch

- Toland.dominalcd.botb-boiilujoards-a.'i.UiiUiHUl—
Springfield, zone forced CecjarH.ri.ive to sliool
from Ihe outside. Barnes ifnd Sieve.GellnTaTf"
each bad six points duriim tliejialf. lopaeetbis
early effort. . . —"-;r;J—

The Junior'Minutrmcn kept up the pressure. X

-uoUunrfenstvely and ilefcnsU'i.y,'_durinfi. Ilie-
second half, and altboucii • C<><\ni—Grove—
inannttcd to find the rniiKe'ii few more limes
durlliR Ibis half, (hey slill couldn't penetrate for
rose-m shots, as Ihe Mimitcmnn d o f e n s ~
stayed Unlit. The margin at the end of three
quarters rose,to 'JJJ:M, and only Ibe use of
almost every SpriiiKtreld. reserve' made Ihe
final.seolre ror'CedarTirove as bl(<lras it was:'

Ilarnes and Gellman, with l':i anil 11 points
" respectively, paced the. victory, while"Holaiiil •

Pepe, and Eddie McGraily each tallied-f<im'
points. Eddie Gra/.iaiiiv hit three i-iirly" free
throws, but watched much of the..(-ame from
Ibe bench in foul trouble. Mike Clarke rounded
out the scoring with a free throw", as well as
contributing Hood defense and rebounding as

. pint ol the-KtarUniyfiw.

TIIIO I'HKVIOUS evenini' saw Ihe .Junior
drop the championship K J i n u . ,,f u,(, K,,(.,,ll(|

..minimi .'Springfield Junior Inviliilinn-^l'olir
nanienl to Nathan Hale School of C'arlerel
Springfield had reached Ibe final round ol their
own tournament by-deinoiishinH Verona in a
semifinal contest, 72-11. With Dave ll.'nnes
rebnundiim fiercely and st'orliiK from close-in.'

Jl"iLli!d|e_(.;raziano hitting four buckets on
drives, jumpers, Ihe Mimileinen took a slim
lead early,' but couldn't pull away, from ihe

'bo-l I^HIIMI- by - jusl

llaskin.'wilii his foul-line .iuiiiper.. and Hill
. Vonni:. hilling' from Ihe corner,-kepi Hniwn

clone-wilh Hi points between Iheni. Jeff Kern-
slein aiiirDaveTFoViVon scored and rebounded
strmiyly and .Jim Niognl, direct jn|> Ihe lirown

• allack from llte-poml position; j*t-np most of
Ibe scores with pinpoint passing.'AI-the half.

.. Cornell led. ;u-24." ,
Brown matched baskels wilb Cornel) unlil

JUiilwiiy througli tlie'thjrd (|uarler when Dol.v.
. although slill .well-contained on offense, began

to trimmer Ibe Cornell fasl break by clear\n\i
lliO-deIcaisLv.e_l)(.iai'd and pitching out quicljly to

"Moroze and l,i|<uori. Gre(! had-10 points in this
quarter,--must of them after recbiviiiK lnn'(<
losses from Doty. This effort hnosted Ibe third

. . period inaiKin lo r.O-'.h, In Ibe final quarter '
nine poilits by I'inuorl. seven by Kalsh and live
by Only pushed In* murnln past 2(1,-at 'which

~T"rp(4tnl holhs(|uads' reserves finished thi ' iame.
: Uf'uorHed the winners in scoring wilh totals

of 2:1 for- the tfnme ii'nd 115 points for the series.'
Moroze hail lil in the ((anie and alsiriii'iirod-iir,
points in the three jjinnes. Kaisb hil Hi. Doty i;i
and Ed..McGrady two.' ; _

Baskin led lirown with Hi. lollnwnd by"
Inihson's 12. Younn HI and Bernsleiiian'd Sie(<al
six apiece. • .

Kevin-Doty, allhonuh not bis team's leading
scorer dill-Inn Ihe playoffs, was Ihechuiie(if (he

'llcoiiiniiriee iis Ibe Ivy LeiiHiie's Most

trap, sfceef jfioof

six points, ;il>i>'r>.-al the half.
The third quarter saw a total •turnaround „,

tlie luillgnnic, however, as thi> Verona shoolini;
went Ice-cold, and Springfield he^an lo IriKner

xji IlKblniiiK faslbreak which saw Gra/.iano and
Steve Goltman combine for nine baskets in (he
quarler^vbile Barnes addedlhree more. At the
und of Ihl.HsC'jBhl-mihulc session, Verona bad-
failed to score>while Springfield had 211 points.

-1«I'-H-S!IT25 lead. ' ^ . _
The run of consecutive.-point's moun|ed earlv

in Ihe final quarter lo ;12/Iwfoi:e"the Hillbillies
broke Ihe streak with a basketMHIimnlely. II
Junior Minutemen shared in the-Kcnrinn.-wHh—
Gra/.iauothelii)'h mnn_with 10. Banii'svfb|islie(l
will) Mi, Geltman with 111, Mitch ToTand-d,

Herkalo, Hich Ccderquisl, anil Duvc ' Kh-
shenbaum wijh two apiece, and Todd Melamed
wilh a single marker.

Tlio-finaK|>anuvof the- tournament, a hard-
fouKbl 57-51 • defeat to a~ higherCarlerel t e a n r ^
was hiKhliKhled by an outstanding individual
performance by Kd Grji/iano. Kddic kepi

^^^SjiriiiKfieldJnJlm^conlest the whole way wilh

, Ra^gbnese shutout
streak ends at^Tl^
Devils' hield tdUe
The 13th. week of field hockey. play was

unlucky for the Red Devils; last Thursday they
—were forced to comVfrom behind for a.2-2 tie

with the second place Silver Flyers in Joriathan
• Dayton Int ramural Program Physical

Kducatiftn Recreation (DIPPER) play in the
-noys'-gym.-- - --'-. ,-—- -•-"

Twbsizzling line drive slap shots by Mark
Ronco in the first half gave the Flyers their
short-lived lead. The Devils rallied, in • the
second half lo tie on two' line shot goals by
Carmen Scoppeluollo. The goals were ihc "first,,
allowed by Devils' goalie Jerry Rogoncsc this
season. Ed McNany, Joe Natiollo, Jim
Plytihski, Gary :Preslaff. Larry Maxwell, John
Montana, Derek Nardone .starred:" for Ihe

-Devils;.Flyers standouts Included Tom Bolte
(goalioV, Joe Pcpo, KenConte, Jim I-ofredo, •
John Pyar, Tom Russonlello.. Sklp*Moorc,' Al'
Filr^iis and Mark-Ro'n'c'o. -

In other games, the Green Rockets gained a
11-3 lie With the Block Hawks while the.Golden
Blades won, 7-3, over the While Demons.

Bob. Polamski, Jack Ford and, GrcKK
PrussinK scored for.the Hawks with -Prusslng's.
goal in Ihe final seconds tying the score. Giiry

-Ti-niiKimc, 'I'oin Moore and Billy Bjorslad
rocketed in the Rockets' goals, with fine sup-'
port from Frank, Geliier, Bob Mnguire. Rich
Schwerdl, Mike Bergeski, Russ Kvans. Tom
l-ovetl and Tom Jacques. Hawks' beadliners
included-Frank. Hindis, Jim, Botle. Bruce
Hurnetl-.'Bob Lofredo. Dan Treason,e, George •
Sirigmis^and ()re'K(! Prussing. . ,

The Blades had a field day as Howie Fwnian
scored five ("pals.; Keii Kaplan and Sleye
Hechtle had (ine'eaen,. Brian llellivenii (two
KoalsVand Bob Pine atrcounled for Ihe Demons'
output. " ' — . _. ' : .

'l'lie regular season ends today with Ibe Silver
Flyers-taking on ' the Blue Rebels. Playoff
action starts next Monday and Wednesday •-
when the fiisliind third-place teams face off;
•i'fn Tuesday and Tbnrsdayv Ihe seciind and

^fourth-pliice learns meel In Ihe besl-of-lbree
series.' Finals lake place Ihe following week. *

league standings: 1. Red Devils'(.I'MM): 2.
Silver Flyers (U^-11; 3. Golden Blades (B-S-l) '•
4. Black Hawks (iir>'2 season finishedl; s. Blue
Rebels (4-r.-:i); 0. Green Kockels Cl-fi-lll; 7.
While Demons (1-10-1).

The- lied Devils captured the regular league •
championship wilh 2:1 points as Devils' goalie.
Jerry liagoncse, posted 11 .consecutive shutout
games. The Golden Blades are scheduled to
play Ihe Red Devils in their rinnl game this

; week. If they lose, they will he placed fourth in
Ihe standings; If they tie.lhe Devils, they will be
awarded third place on Ihe basis of ino're ufoals '
•scored agalnsl »,thc Black Hawks in/their

Annual a ward s program
honors Regional athletes
7Awards -for baskptEall,— bowling:,

checrleading, indoor track Tind wrestling were
given to 59 Jonathan Dayton Regional .High
School athletes in Ihe annual Winter-Sports
Awards Program in the school cafeteria, last
Monday night. . Manuel K. Pereirn,' ad-
miniBtcalive aide, acted - j!s master of
ceremonies and7 introduced Ihe coaches, who
presented the awards to their team members.

Boys' basketball—Coach Raymond Yanchus
nnd assistants Artie 1,. Krupp" and Bill
McNeece..LeHef awards lo: Steven,lirumer,
Kenneth Cohle, Howard Drew, Jeffrey Grant.

' Robert Ilydock, Ronald T. JTcd) Johnson Jr.,,
William -Piilazzi, Joe Pepe, Gavin Widom and
inanager'jolin Morris. 7 . ' ,

Girls' varsity bnsk'etbiill—Coach Ruth
Townsend, Awards IQ Patty, hreiiiian and
Chris Cusumunn,(managers);-Ca'n>l-BuUmn|i,--
Maria Johnson, Both Krumholz, Randi Schnee,
Maria Scoppettnolo jind Susan Tacovsky

Varsity bowling—Couch John F.sposilo.
Awards lo bonn FishVin, Hjenn- Halbsgnl.
Mark KHnk, .Paul Krysl^w," Alan I.ipton and
Lee Zeoli. • \ • '

Varsity cheerleaders—Advisors Carolyn'
O'Brien, and Miss-Irene Pshenay, "Awards to
Cheryl Amos, Sue Foster, Janice Kriegmaii,

Nancy LaMotta, Annette Nowlnski, Karen
Poulous, Anita Raguccl, Carol Stefany and
Carrie Verducci.

Varsity Indoor Track—Coach Martin A."
Tagllentoand assistant William.Jones. Award?
lo Bruce Blumenfcld, Joe CampaneUi, Marjy
Cpoper, Ben Gellzeller, Bruce Heide; StepheiJ
Heller, Tojn Uvett, Tim McCormick,. Joh>
Nnce, Emet Rucda, Bruno Sarraclno and Je?£
Spolarich. - '~^£

Vursity_wrc8tJlng-"-Ooach'Jtobert Meyer and
assistants John Kovelisky ahd John Swedisii;
Awards to Bill Brewer, Bill Francis, Toijv
Francis, Bruce Hqfmann, Dave Kessler, Mitca
Kotlcr, Alan Ijiylon, Harold Manner, Jeff
Mnrshall, Jeff McQuuid, Rick Neifcjd, Mike
(lo'ssitcr,.George Sirigotls and TlmSmith.. ','t '

Nancy Ycager presented the Edward
Gracsslc Award to—Lurry. Burns and T«H
Johnson. The award coversTesipcnse^ror one
week In any basketball summer canip. Marja
Johnson receive^ a similar grant lo attend one
week al a basketball summer camp. ••'• '''•"

, Approximale lyj ton parents , teachers , •
,coaches and sludents joined Principal Anthony
J. Fiordaliso and the assistant principal, Anne
Honiano, to recognize the contributions of
Daylori's winter sporls partlclparils7

- - - - - F l o r i d a captured the Springfield Stale
League basketball crown, turning back Kan-
sas, 42-40, with a spirited last-period comeback
It was an extremely hard-fought contest: four
starters .wenMo the bench with five personals

' and four others finished Ihe game with four,
. t h e first half, was nip-and-tuok all the way. with
Florida holding a 19-18 edge. John Riccardi
continued tiis grea't'play by scoring 12 |>oints In
Ihe firsl two quarters and controlling Ihe back-

' board for Kansas., His matchup .011 Florida.
.Kevin Coyle, was similarly effective, with nine

points and doing superior board-work.. Jimmy
1 Wnek's three'baskets gave Florida if.s edge.

Hiccardi'Tontinued his fine play in the third
quarter when Kansas moved td',3 JI2-2!) margin
as Ric£anji_andjjleff Kroncrt 'each .nil ' two
baskets, jimmy IllaholiTaiid Tony Circelli also
sparkeled. -i ••..

',; T\)K tide turned, however, in ihe opening
;-minute (if-the final stanza when Riccardi was

.... whistled lo'lhe sidelines with his fifth personal,
fouling oul while going for a defensive rebound.

. Coyle, Vjii'nie Cervone and Kuss Albert" then
took control of the tmards for Florida, and
almnsi shull|ng off Kansas completely, t h e
Orange moved nut to a six:pnint lead as <"oy|e
and Cervone bil twice cad i from Ihe foul line
•and Pcler I'rele once.^Coy'lc: also tijl from the
field before' he'louled oul late in Ihe game.
leaving wilb 1IV points. "

Kansas wasn't, through, -: bnwev«-r(. .The
'.scrappy backeourt pulled ,off s(eals.._w!iicb •

Kronen, lilabolil and (!uy Barone converted
into/baskets. Wilb ten 'seconds' left, Kansas
pulled l.o within Iwo as Jerry Ulaholil. Jim's
cousin, hit a pair of. free throws.'Florida, then
held Ihc ball until tirtjc:ran out. .
. Kansas presented a 'balanced attack with

_ eigbl men scoring. In addition lo IMccnrdi's
— gameliigti-nf ltlrKroner't had elglil. Circelli and

Jim Blaii'olil four each and Tony Garguilo. John,
. •'••' Gainb|-iiio. Jerrv Blaholil- and l laronetwo

o n ( . . • choirt. and the Mr7J Most Valuablr-'Pluyer

Vm ibe first lime 1.1 league history. Hie M VI' Jiwiiril was shared b> Hic.-ardi and Coyje.

TOPS \H StATE IEAGUE—Members of the championship
Florida basketball team of the Springfield Recreation
,Deportment, coached byRudy Albert.Jat rear), are: (front -
row, from loft) Doug Forman, Ru^s Albert, Peter Prete, Mark

Acketman andMike Silver; («^cond row, from Mi). Vlnnle
Cervone, Mike Kaufman, Kevin-Coyle, Jimmy,Wnek and Jay
Friedman. l ' •'[• ., ̂  . ^ v T * ' - - '

---.' ; - ' .. ; _: .__ (Photoby Jim Adams)

apiece.
l''or l-'lorida, Covlc. had 15. Wnek 10. Mike

Dayton freshman js skatiirgp
to medals and national hopes

The Jonath D t i '

in all phases of the game-rehoundini:, scoring,
sholbjocking intimidating presence IIM' defense
•and team leadership—led lo his-sclw-lion.- ^

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High Sehool-
track team prepared for Tuesday's meet with
Berkeley Heights with an impressive MM2
viclory over Llvingslon in.a practice meol lasT
!• nday..Dayton plays host lo Clark tomorrow
and travels lo Undeii April !). '

Caldwell's faculty
tops student team
-Xeudiers at Springfleldls. James—Caldwell^l

School last w<;ek defeated a team of fifth-grade
students in haskelhajl,~i;4-r>(>.

Playihg on the ''student .team were Richard
f'elrucelli, Ron Biilhniaun; Glen Horsowond, '
Don Meixner, Jerry Blabolil, Stephen Halpin.
John Ccderquist, Hnnl Commarat7), Don
Magers. Steven Wright.'.Tom^ SchraniiiCEildU.u:
P'railcis; Paul Mraz, Peter Grazl'ano, Mike
Trapani, Matthew Smith, Jack Chin and Glenn
Phlllippi.

Cheering on their classmates were Theresa
De Finn, Karen Wisuiewski, Maryjo Casciano, '
Donna Vargas, Laura Policastro.Mary Walsh.-
Kim Iteimaim, Donnli Alberli, Valerie Lj'Cnusi

Swedish will award trophies lo the learn wilh
the highest number of points idler playoff

..competition e n d s —

Nettes turn back Stx

to close first season at 6-4
The Springfield Nettes. the Itecreatiop

Department's junior high school, age. girls
basketball team, concluded its first season by
defcatlngJitT James School, SS-lfi, in ;m | n l n i -
tow.11 contest' played on SI. James ' home floor.

Tlie Neltes, who sustained some .lopsided
^defeats in Ibeir opening games.. steadily
developed and improved as the season wenl.oii,

" \

_^^.hoenTinrl of LimU.. n , , , , t nv , ,
-'- uFa possible UK) clay targets lo win

TfnTfckeil down ««.
;lnss A
i-SR"eel

SunClub's Spring-Open Registered Shoofon Si
^Iny, March-24. at the Park'Commtaainn VIV..,.
andSkcct Fields in Kenilworlh. Dean Anderson

__ot Summit broke !)V targets to place second.
^ J M i e r , winners wcre^ Class,B.-Kd-Mechaii." - ,

WcstneldrillT'Cliiss C, 'Stanley Kunitskii L'lil-':,.
den, 93; Class D, Milo DolCampo. Kenilworlh,

yWl; Class E,. Anthony Horling, Clark, lid; two-
man loam,;Pele, Crosla, Hillside, .and Bob

1 Llptuk, Mlllburh, 175. ' ' ;
The Park> rainmlssioiv's' 'I'miD. and Skeel

Flelils, located off Ki:nilwortli boulevard, are

Bg;scpr tnEandio i i K h:p |n .Yarbo th enris
• of Uu-court./Uhe Minutomenhrlrt-aTnrm'^2r

end nt the half us their zone pressrattled the
- tu lf-vi l i"" rt ' .- |>ill :«ar:teret-was:iil.le-lo adjust ,1;
- i n the second^hftlfund-cuNown on their lur-

rio_ycrs, while moving irilo_six amrseve.ii point
cads: Twice the Juniors foURht. hack l t - t r

fe "1"1)im-''t(1'"'
^ K<l lht' velliicl for

i"ublo
1,"l!"r<!'i' «nd.strong n.an-

^ " . dl;fi:ns,e
1. ''"""y prevailed.— .- ^

t"-'"«»aw<>.-with HtoDrnnmcnl high of aipolnls
In this championship game, coupled with bis 1(1
points against Verona and bis overall play and
leadership In both games,.reeolved Ihe nod for
the tournament's most valuablij player Irophv
over three contenders from Carteret. ' - '

Th i d f h
*-<—, J ____^ ,A Mountainside, a member of the

and finished wilh four straight "victories foi 1
se'ason muck of <i*4.

The Recreation Department girls starl 1 d fast
against St. James, and raced lo a 13-2 margin
al the quarter, and hull! it to 25-2 al tho half 11/
Franklin, with 7, and Barbara Calamusa with
Or paced the offense while the team defense
choked off the smaller parochial school girls.

In tlie second half, St. James was able io
make some adjustments <>n~~6rre"n'!ie-aml'put

: points on the Scoreboard, but their defense was
110 match for the Nettes. The score built up to

-37-8 at tho end of three quarters, and rose even
more in the final stanza as all'but one of the
Nettes-in uniform made the scoring column,--'

•Fra'rtkHn-,-rinTB'hTHg- wilh-11, led the' Nettes
whlleLCjdamusii had lQ.,Miche" ~ ' '

Piltengcr, Dorothy Trovers, Wendy Whitford
Leigh Ann Davis;- Patti Carver. Sharon
llolhspari, Billy AueV aiid Todd Brown.

,—Faculty;'members who parlicipated-in- the
game were Jeri Kimowitz, third grade; Donna
Mcrtz, art; Nick Copby and Jim Stanley,
physical education; Ted Sugges, fifth grade,
and three student.teachers, Niincy Hawkins
Bob Berkhardt and Alan Van Dyke. CheeiHig
on their colleagues were Sue liarasch. third
gi <ide and lil* < 11 Bui ke fourth gradi

ST..IAMKS.LAniKS
Four_.Seasons: Sally Chesley. lilli-lRa-489:

Kay. Schicder, lB9-ltiUdSl-4llll; Rosemary
Compion. 160-150-175-485: Ann Schilrfernath
1113-100:176; Winnie Liguori, 17!i-iri9^l69; Marge
Doningcr, 159-159-455; Mjirtha Uilak. 160-432'

- Miidelyn TiliLJST-lSI^ZSLTurry^SchmidtTiefl-
•428; • Elaine Sachijs;">184-42B; Chris Qulitrone'
,158-425;'Angela RagnncRe, 41(1; (iinny-Flirda,
155-410; Ilelon Stickle, .156-410:. Lucille Clunie

- mMft4r T Mad»lyn-Hft r t t i P % r r?r^Ptnrw '
, Murphy,.;JCD;: Mary; Francci? Nupim.,:!

The Bulldogs-started off the meel with
Livjngston In Impressive fashion, wilh Bruce

—Hluriienfcld taking firsl place and Tim
- Mc_Cormick third in the high hurdles.

McCormick followed with a second In Ihe ioii-
yard dash with Joe Naticllo third. •' .

Tom Lovetl and Bill Hjorslad placed 1-2 in
the mile run and scum ready for the start of the
season. Kd Keramis finished third in the 440 as.-
did Joe Campanclli in the 880. Ben Geltzeller
ran a strong race lo finish second in Ihe 220.

Gary Werner, sidelined midway through Ihe
-eroaaeoniitryseasofiris-rounding'inlo form and

finished second In Ihe two-mile run with torn
Moore'third. The mile relay learn once again '•
-took, first place. ',

The Bulldogu swept through thesholput even!
wilh Bob Potomskl, John Noce, and Mark
Cooper taking Ihe top three positions. In the "

-discus, Ken Conte and Bart Zabelskl flnlshen-
•sccond and third, respectively. Gary Zafin and
Kevin''Mercer were Dayton's best In Ihe
javelin, with Zarin-wlnning the event und
Mercer third. Rick Slerchlo, last year's state
sectional champ, won in the (Kile vault with
sophomore Dan Treasone third.

Rainier Malzbciiderjfinished seconiLin Jhe
high jump. Bruce Blumehfcld followed with a

Minutemen win^ 51 -36 f

to reach semis in Tenafly

~leyine on tennis team
Howard Levine of SaJKigfleld. a student al

Haverford College. Tfaverford. )'i\.. has
returned iis' a member of the school tennis
leam. For this season. •

%

; Tlie Springfield Minutemen reached Ihe
semi-final round of Ihe Tenafly Invitational
basketball tournament for eighth graders
Saturday morning by defeating Leonia, 51-38.

-The, Minutcmeli raced out to a 17-B lead al Ihe.
quarter, sparked.by Kenny Fingerhut'S seven
points and four by Kenny Baskin. The margin .
was 31-14 at halftime as the Springfield defense
choked off all Leonia offensive movement and
Kevin Doty and Willie WMhurn controlled (he
boards.

The starters were used sparingly during the
second half; Skip Liguori,\ Greg Moroze,

•Harvey, Jeff' Bernstein; Jim Slegal and Bill
Young kepi up the pressure on Leonia at both
ends of the court. Springfield hold a 45-25 lead
al the end of three qurirters, and coasted home.
Flngcrhut led all scorers with 17 points while
Baskin finished with 10. Liguori and Wjlburn '

accounted for six.points apiece. Moroze four•".
and Doty, Kalsh, Young and Kenny Feld one
basket apiece. Feld, with seven assists, and
LlguorLwith five, sparkeld as playmakers.

In the- semifinals of the Florham Park
tournament, Springfield lost Ils third-gaine of
tho season, dropping a 03-58 decision to Scotch
Plains, the ultimate winner of the tournament. •

In Ihe lo^irmnnenl consolatriSH gamc-Stinduy -
at li'lorlijim Park, Ihe Minutemen lost, 84-ta, to s l n

thw perennially-strong Linden PAL. After
taking a il-1 lea«l-agalnst the taller PAL,
Springfield fell behind when Linden ran-of(_l(l
straight unanswered points toward the end of
Ihe opening period. With both teams going Into
press defenses, Ihe second quarter saw a
number of.lurnovers for both learns as well ns
some scintillating baskets coming off full-court
passes: Although Doty and Fingcrliut combined
for 2:i first-half points-', tho..Minutemen still
trailed, :tl!-32, ,• . '• "• :

In the third quarter, the tempo slowed, h'ul
Springfield's shooting cooled and it trailed. SO-
41. at Ihc close of the quarter. With the Insertion
of Greg Mmozeand Skip Liguori Into the lineup
at the starl of Ihc final quarter, the Minutemen
took on now lifo and Ihelfv press began (o pay
dividends. With Skiphitting on two layups anil
Iwo jumpers, Wilburn and Moroze one layup

WOHTHHKPF.ATINC.
There is no social security for the wages

Fisheries plan to stock
river for trout season

—:l:h(-Htthwny-Uiver,-friim Springfield Jo J(ah'-__
way. is among Ibe stale waters that will be -
slo'eked when Ibe trout season opens on April
13, according to a'spokesman from the Bureau,
of Fisheries Mnnagemenl .of the New Jersey
Division of Fish. Game and ShollfisherioK.

The slocking will include -till) brown Iroul and
• .2,7211 rauihnw trout, all between eight and III

• ni'hes. according lo Ibejspokesman.

Tennis Hill
1974

A-

\ : . - ' • - • ' - - . - - ~ ~ . / ' -

A co-ed tennis day clinic for children and adults, to IWlield at
• : " \ ."..„. • . ' • M

The Millburn Tennis Center-
2 three-week sessions • —
Mondays through^Fridays:
June 24-August 2 ^
Morning, afternoon ami

. evening programs.

Limited enrollment ensures
~ individual attention
^IristrucliortSl staff "under

the direction of
Mr. Arnold Ham

Write for application and
rate: schedule:
Mr. .-Vttam

'v'-'o Tennis Hill
p .o - j jox nti
Millburn. N,,I, i)~t(\U
or call; 5K-t-0-l<M> ' ;

second-place finish In.the long jump wilh Rd"
Keramis third.

• • • • . • • - * » • * • . #

SPRINGFIELD RESIDENTS, •
-: • ' • • • S E E ' • . •

REX. THE VAN KING"!
Al Yoor - I

DODGE TRUCK CENTER •

the floor, but contributed.a.tbp-hbtch ticfensive
effortr-rcbonndlng and b lucklng-shnts^- - - ;
" - ^ " r St.uJames,' B j . Koonz sparkledJri.jill
aspects of the gome,'leading her team in
scoring with six points, while hustling the whole
game on defense, steallng_the ball at least five
times, with Ihreo of the steals ending up In
baskets. Diane Jacques hit a pair of shots from

\ \ the corner in the third quarter, while. Jdync
; Geoghan, Rita McNany, and Melindn MulleVy

each scored one field goal. Boforegoing lo the'
. b e n c h in foul-trouble late In the second half

[ Miftfl Mllilorif' nion niinbiilnrl (VlR hlT*'~ -'V*t>*- ^"'''

s JV A n d r e a , ^ . v

tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiimiinui

\Thoughf
for fqodUCK CE

IN MADISONir» mnuidun •

MIKAN MOTORS

rd., MountQlnsldo, a member.of thW A Recrearton •Department •spokesman ex;
Jona hon Dayton Regional HlgkSthooL.. .. tended congratulations to the members of the
bowUng team, was a flr.t-team Nettes, for their first season's performance, and
selectionJor All-Suburban Conference t° P«"alse the efforts of their coaches, Ann
honor. Glenn hocl o aeries hlgh.of 628, - C a ' o m u s a and Unda Platt.

Ifi 'Combine 2 cans (4^-oz.
each) chicken spread wilh '/,
cup finely chopped celory.
Split and toast 4 English
muffins. Spread muffins with
chicken mixture and broil
until hot, about 3 minutes. Top
each muffin half with a fried
egg. Spoon '/ii>cup barbecue
sauce over all the sandwiches.'
Makes 4 servings.

' ( ' ,

• NAME

J ADDRESS. • PHONE....... ,. I
PARENT'S SIGNATURE.,....

' • ' • ' • ' : ' • * •

i?uting 0xsb plan?
secisjpn opener-
.The annual kickoff party to launch the 1974

season of the Short Hills Outing,Club ISHOCi)
has been set for Kriday, April 26 from 8:30 a.m.
to 1 p.m. at Wally's Tavern on the Hill Wat-

, cluing, with dancing'to the Uvo musl^ of
x "Exl t . " Admission i s $ 3 . ' - \ v' >

Persons Interested In weekend and day trips:
a variety of dancea, parties! and other social
events; ..athle,tlc_acllvltles sucb a s sailing
camping; btcyejing, hiding, canoeing,-golf!
swimmlngT-ten.nlsr-^oft^tt!h y<rileyball and
other,sports, wete invited to•atterB.SHOC
rtiembers will be on hand to answer questions
arid: provide membership and activity in-
formation. . . '- . . ' , . • ' ' .

v S H O Q ' s ' schedule of,.,rspi'ing.sMhim.er nc-
tivlfles Includes weekly meetings May through
October..on, Tuesdays at 8:30 p.m. at the
American Legion Hall, Bond drl', Union. Guests

.'.are always-admitted at meetings.11 Further
Information about the club may be obtained by
writing SHOC, k o . Box U27, Unfon MO83.

Cromarty gets letter
• Andrew S. Cromarty, 399 Park Slope,

Mountainside, bas received a varsity letter for
fencing at Newark Academy-in Livingston. He
was co-captain for the team.

apiece and Flngerhut a jump shol. Springfield
closed lo within .111-57. Al the 1:40 mark. Liguori
put the Minutemen ahead with a pairof free
throws in Ihe bonus Situation, 511-511, hut .Linden'
came back willrtwo fouls and Iwo boskets to

" lock it up In Ihe final minute.
Buckets by Wilburn and Doty in the'final 13

Springfield hold a three-point -lead at the seconds^ aTfef~roreed—turnnvcrsr—Itrfl—Ihe-
quartcr. trailcd.byjineat the half, and led by . Minutemen.a point behind. ;, - / . '
(wo at the Ihrce-quarterniark/ During this Doly, with III points, led the club in" scoring
lime, three Minutemen took turns assuming the while Fingerhul chipped in with 13. Liguori. In
offensive-leadership on Ihe floor. Doty pace,d _hls:rfincsl_Miflli!eman effort of Ihe season.

^ecarlJTRoing, Flngerbut picked up the tpmpo finished with II points, ten In Ibe last seven
in ,th# second quarter and Baskin was the'key minutes. Wilburn had eight, Kenny Feld five,
man In the third. A tenacious zone press was Moroze four and Baskin and Ed Griiziano two
tho biggest factor in keeping.Ihe Plainsn/ien . each to round oul the Springfield attack.
even with Springfield. — ' • —

In the final quarter, superior foul-shoodng by* '
Scotch Pjainsjipt'lled the difference. The bail \ . ;

game was tle(lnC52ji>t|he last time with lhree>-«
ttiinutcs-lcft; Then Scotch Plains/moved in '
front to slay. The Ploinsmen-coni'erted-hoth
onds of one-and-oiie boiuiB situations three
"times" In''the last two minutes to keep, the
Minutemen al bay..1 ' . . . .̂  .- V, ",'

Doty and Fingerhut shared game honors!'
scoring 2(1 jiolnts aplccei Haskin had 11 a,nd
combined with Doty'in rebounding. Willie
Wilburn scored ffve.-but was hampered ,by-
foul troublennd fouled out in tho finil stanza.

Liguor i ' accounted for the othef.
Minuleman points witli a second-quarter field

• g b a l . : _-.• ' . '.-• • " ' " r ' • • " " " . ' ; .

SGftPPY'S
PUZERlft &

SUB i
FORD

• SERVICE - BODY SHOP

-DOOR-TO-DOOR REPAIRS—DtfmiiUcKM. Polperio of
Springfield has arranged a convenient way for'
area motorists to obtain car repairs; Ho operates a
mobile repair shop which can be brought to a
customer's home or place of business. Before
beginning the transit auto service, Polporlo was a
truck mechanic for a local liquor distributing
.warehouse. He also was employed as an installer
and repairman for Frigiking Auto Air Conditioning
Co. for two years, ahd has completed courses In
repair of Thermo-KIng, Mark-Four and General
Motors auto air conditioners. Polperio's mobile
repair shop Is headquartered at 105 Melsel ave.,
phone 376-5707. "• - '"•

And About Teenager^)
Prostock race planned Sunday

rqarfiftt m obi 1 e:^=£
Dealers'

ROB JAMKOW1CZ bf^prlngfioldholped >
Upsqla-Calli»go to Its first victory of
the young baseball season by
knocking In the Winning run In a 3-2
defeat. of West! loTd Sfat« "College of
Ma»iochyj«tU. Janukowlcx, a first
basemon/was Upsola's leading batter
last year with 6'V347 averaa..

mmttwitittuiitiiiiutiiiiiiiutiiiiiiuuuiiiuiutmiuiiiiuiiiiHiiii|ii

IN su»M!Tirs
SMYTHE
.VOLVO

V . THIS WI'.ICK'S I.KTTrJc: I am a 1, , _._
girl with a big" problem. My mama and daddy
are just now letting me date. But they say I
have to be in by, 10 p.m. I've begged them Ip lot

:.me stay' out until 10:30, but mama says I am
(ucky to stay out as late as I do, I realize 10:30
may lie asking nb i t too much, but I've met a
wonderful guy. I lovo him and I'm pretty sure

~ho loves me, too. But, we don't hove time to go
anywhere.'. IJ lvo . abputJoLmiles from the
nenrcst town of. any size. I don't go to collego. I
sayc,money for the.day- I .marry.So; is there.•
any way lean stay out longcrTIf I came in late,

-mama nnd daddy would ground me. WJintton I_
say.lo make themjtet me stay out longerTif you;
feol"lO:30 is too-late, please toll me, because I

-t^..WA)Jcomo_your. advice, —-•—:, ~.\J..^-..
-•;, Ot l l t ' »m«t,V!—r -There |g not -anucb dlf-
^ fei-enee, actufll|y7betweBn:J(Xand tO:S5>p-you're

talking about a period of only ono hulf hour If ~
your parents anrjust now (at- 19) letting you •
date, it is understandable they.wottldraetdQwn •
sonie rules. They're strict (because they jove •
you) but, most likely they arc also reasonable.
If you. must loavc home at a certain hour, to...,
drive fifty miles to a movie in order to be home
bylO.p.m., ask them l( you can leave tnh-ty u

'.minutes later- and get home by 10:30. The
Important thing in establishing parental
confidence in early dating is ahvays to let
parents know who you are with, where ypu are
goipg. aridwhea you will be home. .

Bill Jenk ins , pro. s tock ..and is Ihe owner of II.national
champion of the National Hoi titles. He. holds the'existing

Raceway Park pro stock
•record at 154.fi3 mph. Gates
arc scheduled lo open at i) a .111.
for the event with elimination

Hod Association's
tcrnation,als, appears lo be the
favocite to capture, the • pro

-stock eliminator title, nt-
Raceway Park's Spring Pro
Ptock Bonanza on- Sunday.
Kaceway Park is located in
Kiigllshtown. "' • •'

Jenkins has won. u'p-
proximately a quarter-million'
dollars In ihe-lasLtwoZycartL

races sel to start at 2 p.m. .

EARLY COPY ^
Publicity Chairmen are urged
to,qb5erve1he Friday deadline
for other"than spot news.
Include your name, address

-and phone-number.

n t Mirri* A « » Summ

COA17NOSOONH
MISTER RICHARD'S

IptclMlilna in '

CUTTING

37B3TO39 761 MoBilila Av..
, SjrlagTlBlil.NJ,

.llMWIIIIIHlilT] J — " ' — i ^ - ^ • " • » » » » ~ » i -

SPIRCO

MOTOR CO.

CORNER
1 1

Klhc.L J

tadlllac-OMsnrid
m\ MORRIS AVB., SUMMIT

lALEJ-HRVICE-PAKfS,
CgmpUx Body Shop S..vlc«

S t U C T USED CARS'
S«vlit| lh« Suturbon *!•<• 40 Y-."

^ViV^'T*5te-^»»Sp^^rn\iS^5»»^^ . , y , - . - . " ' • I * " • ' .' '

f ^ ,

fpringfUld Av«.

SUMMIT
•( '.'1

New &UsedC«is& Trucks
Salss 273-4800 ' Sarvice 273-4618 ,„ <

^lt\; :.::..'.

GAYUXP

PBRRY

3 lbs. covers'
375 sq.ft.
20 lbs. covers
2,500 sq.ft.

ONE EASY WPLICAl|OH stops UQ-
winttd ( raa ts (annual, bluegrass,
crabgrus, stlnkgrau, (opsegrass,
bamyatd grass, foxtail) and kills
many broadteal weed seeds (Chick-
weed, knatwead, pigweed.' Iambs-
quarters, smadvieed, carp8tweedr
purslane) at sprouting. Will not harm
established ilowtis, shrubs,, and
other plants. , ' ' • • ' • ' . ;

For best results apply ta; the s|
around JlmiWury uid In f lower . . . .
containing established plants. Apply
before grass and weed seeds begin
to sprout • " ' " . . .

Mk How dMler w tnlt«

ROCKLAND
CHEMICAL COJlNC.
MSlAlC *VL,VltST CAm«U, l l . ) . '

BUT R06KUND PRODUCTS AT:
CARDMMLU.WN I BIRDEH CtNTER

' '

USED-CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 245-2425

_30JL7 MOWftlS AV UHtON
NEAR UN1OW CENTER

Luvland
Aulhocili'd

S.1ICS H. Suruicc
• SIAG « I U

, T * • « s p i ii i u c

•LMCOliu MCRCUBY. INC

Dial232-65eO
3<$ South Ave. E.
-'. Wes^ticld

• P.ii Is

•r ';iniH,.tc Aulo Hotly Slulpv

Dial 273-1700
- — 4 5 1" Morris Avo. '

Suinmil • '

IF ANYONE CAN "MIKAN"

YOUR

All Sized Vans in Stock
See 'RtX" the Van King . ;

D i a l 377-6400
.380 MAIN ST. MADISON

Expert Clock 1 Wilcli Repair

379.1595

SPRING LIQUORS
loaiurlnfl •' ^

IMPORTED WINES
AND CHAMPAGNES

LIQUORS • BEER -
_ CALL 379-4992

Echo Plaza Shopping Center

Springfield .

(U.S. Hwv No. n &
Mountain Avo.t

i—CUBIS1HL
« Und

• - • • OM--...-_..
Sain *-S«p«lc»

mnli>l»-Auto Bodv
- 376-4210'

15S Morrlj Aue. i ;Sprln»Htld,

MAPLECREST
AUTHORIZED ,

SALES & SERVICE
LINCOLN MERfURY

. MAROUIS
MONTEREY MONTEOO ,

COUOAR CAPRI

DIAL 964-7700
2800 SprlngfleldAve.

Union - '• ' ' . .

NATIONAL
STATE BANK

"PUT THIS

SPACE

- INJRRINGPIELO
93-Momt-Ave 376-1442

CATEHING FOB ALL OCCASION
• - • .

HOME OF THE 4-FOOT SUB
' • . •

FOR PAST DELIVERY CALL

376-9656
169 Mountain Ave.
(Huar High School) Sprlngllold

"JUST SAY
YOU
SAW-
IT 1

IN THE LEADER"

MAM SW U.

SCHOENWALDER
Plurnblnu «. Hentlnq 'Conlrnctors

State Bank
. i

'your Honictown'
Dank"

DIAL
379-6600

Hillside Ave.
at Route 22 Springfield

M MES8& WEILS JR,

PRESCRIPTIONS .KILLED.
6Y6GLASSES

374.^08;
341MOURISAVE

SPRINQFIELD N.J.

M« Mllllown Rd

, Autholivd
SAtES-SERVICe-PARtS

USUDCAUS' .

Dial 686-2800
2277 Morris Av(

... Union ,!..-.

FLOOR COVERING
PLOOR COVERINGS BY..'. '

371-5900
Springfield Avenue
'Irvlngtun'. " •

Party Rentals
JOHN

PARTY RENTAL
RENTALS OF

FINEST EQUIPMENT
& TABLE, LINEN
FOR ALL TYPES

..' OF PARTIES

Dial 763-4631

> 104 V«ll«v St., South drtngt.

CRESTMONT
u Savings & loan" Assn.

(wo Conyoniunl
iirSprinelicId to Setvc You

• Mountain. Avo. Oll ia^
'733 Mounlaln Avc. 379-6121

' MORRIS AVI*. OfFICE:
175 Moiils Aw. 376-5940

BUY
THIS SPACE

GALL
686-7700
in. 26

„ • - , . , , . , , . . , , • • • : • . • ; . . • • • , - : , • . ; . ; , • • . . . .
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GALL an 'AD-VISOR'

686-7700
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES. NOON
FOR THURS. PUBL

Share-a-Ride
L E A V I N G HAZLET Area~7;30»
a.m. lorMrvlngtoh,, returning to
Hazlet 4 p.m. Time reasonably

-variable. Call 371-3009.
• -. HK 3-3B

P A Y I N O ' R I O G R , Lady leaving
-Rosel le Park- to Broad ' St
.-ClUabeth, at B:30 - 9 e m . and or
return a £ $ 3 0 • 6 p.m: Call alter 7,

AAA JOBS Never A Fee- j ,

EVr STUDENTS
HOUSEWIVES & ~
CAREER GIRLS

s -I " - .. *
Register now for work In your
area. We need; . •

.CLERKS -..-:_

.TYPISTS

.SECYS "••-.•••

. A L L ,0 F F I C ET .
SKILLS,' •

STAND-BY
TEMPORARY Personnel

437 CnostnUt St.,Union
964-7.717 •

Equal Opportunity Employer
K 4 4 )

ADMINISTRATOR
Career Opportunity 'or Individual
(o manage local Chamber of
Commerce. Call 3774100 for

.Interview, H t - M

-^^•^•f •Jw^MTOW,' OHM

A shot
to-it; :r":\^.^_..J^-::;'~^—::~r~~_^'

The theory: build up the body^s defense
to fight off a disease naturally. -s vv

Dramatic research, in this direction is
going on right how. —/

Scientists are working x>n mechanisms<
to make the body reject cancer:

promise Jo? rifts fUtui^ is^teg-

• J « • .

T ^ ^ | 1 ! 5 Z I ^ U feel ^ood kno/wirig you
cpntriSuted to tfie research? ̂ ^ - - ^

Feel good: v
Pleasa contribufe, Your dol^arsWilt help;

further all our cancer research.
We A/vant to wipe out oanceT in yoW life-

t i m e . . • '.• ..;. : • • : . , . • . : •• V : . ; . . ~ . . . . .•• :

We want to wipe out fcGncerin your lifetime.
THIS. SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY, THE PybUSH^p A S A P U B L I C S E R V I C E •'$.'..'

;
: • ' • • . • , • I '

V'' ;.\.v*
i : - ; i » : • • - ' • • .

, \ . . — * ~ • • ; • • • « •,'

I .

»;-'•••"«»

• • • - • V • ? • • • '

' v v . -«, ~n»^ 4 ~

ADVERTISING. •

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
TELEPHONE
SOLICITOR

Wanted by Union
.'•; ' . and>

Essex Counties.
Largest & Strongest
Suburban Newspaper
Group .
Tetophono -sales experience/
ability to typo and pleasant but
convincing s'poaklna voice nro.
pre-requlBtcs for this position.
SAlarVi commission j ^pd
benefits, Free parking in our
own lot. bus NQ. 94 stops at our
dopr. " - . -

, CALL '"
MR. LOOAAER at

684-7700 •:
HTfTT.

ASSISTAHT BOOKKEEPER
Diversified work, liaht.ryplng,
modern /office and equipment,
many benefits, Mlllburn-
Springfield area. Phone 379 6800
after 10 A.M.

R . M l
ASSISTANT , BOOKKEEPER—
experienced, small office, capable
of handling diversified duties,
typing helpful. Call 9M1330 after
10:30 A.M.

R 4-tl-l
ATTENTIOMLADIBS

Management ..positions now
v « U b l l y u r l d I tav«Uablelnyour lmmedI»t»-a |«a

wlth Fashion Wagon; Vou've tried
the rest • NOW try the best. Call
Calhy Miller (609) 3359254.

X 4 1 8 1
AT LASTI.. . I 've found a way to
earn money, and care tor my
family too by lolnlng FASHION
W A G O N . I t 's really g rea t . I
needed no money . to start .and
Cathy trained me. Commission
position. Why don't you call Cathy
Miller too (609) 235-9256.
_ : : X-4-18-1
AUTO PARTS S ACCESSORIES
Store, - located In Irvlngton, Iŝ
seeking employees for full 8, part
t ime employment. Call 372-9134 for
appt. . .

• • • • • • • - • K'4-U-l

AVON. -_;„
AMBITIOUS?
EKlTHUSIASTIC? „ _ , . „ ,
You'd make * perfect Avon
Representative. You can run
your own business, schedule
your own hour's and make the
molt of—•- real earning
opportunity, tot more facts by
culling: 3534B80 or

- I r v i n g ton,—Newark. ,
Vallsburg -

•• call 375-3100 •• •
• plalnfleld, Scotch Plains,

Wes field, Fariwood
H75S ; W»

BOILOINO -MAINTENANCE
WORKER (JANITOR). Janltorla
duties Include. maintenance ol
classrooms'*, offices. Retired

Krwn considered. Liberal state
neflts. Contact Union County

Day Tralnlnd Center, 1534 Terrld

4 M
CLBRK TYPIST- • MUST BE
OOOD^VyjTH""flGUReSr-Att
BENEFITS •••• ' LOCATED

.SPRINGFIELD. CALL ' 467-1U0
- R 4-4,1

er "doet not •
yewceveria by'A^lrem «mploy*n>cov«r«d by'

.•'•ftawrawaa'ym*r,J OR It «wy,.
* • « ahettfori.
ol 40 tioun In.a >

lrd by law

rm «mploym
do not paV'lim* • «
Iwork In eiccaw ol 40 tioun In.a >
workweeks M raqulrtd by law.
Ho> 1 wrtl mK ."•WWK;JEW' "

.Hdp Wanted Men &Womtn 1 MelpWjnted Men & Women
Help W.n|ed Men CtofW*. I • Help Wanted Men t Women ,. 1 ! Help Winted Men & Women 1 Help Wanted Men & Women

BANKlKiG
• j , :

INTERESTING
BANKING
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Two billion-dollar First National State1

Bank rias openings for ambitious
•people, experienced In the, banking
field. These positions are" available
throughout our1 systerni'as well as our
SUBURBAN LOCATICiNS.; '.

We^offerlng an excellent "Salary and
abundant and generous benefits from
weeks-long.vacations to 12 paid holidays,

^Insurance and hospitalizatlon. .'__._

OPE N INGS 1 N T H E FOLLOWING LOC AT ION S:
WEST JRVINGTOtf-CALDW.ELL-LIVINGSTqN,
NEW NEWARK INTERNATION AIRPORT

OPERATORS
DAY ANDTWILIGHT SHIFTS ' .

' 9A,AA.to5P.M.-6P.M.to2A.M.
Minimum 1 year experience required on 0-
29 or, VIP keypunch 'machines. Alpha
Numeric Necessary.

tact our_Persbhnel Departmenfl l_
Weekdays from 9:3a A.M.-to i:-30 P.M.

5D0 Broad S ^ N e w a r k , NJ -

irstoftatioual&ate
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

An Equal Opportunity Etnployor
X. 4U-\

B E A U T I C I A N - W t h or without
following to loin Mr . Don 5. tlio
Lombardo Bros, of California,
Dovorly Hills, Las Vegas. Salary
open. W4U4, 341 *i*$ Call any
time, open 7 days a wdeK.~

BOOKKEEPER*'""
Trial balance, accounts, payable,,
bank' - reconcil iat ions, large
wholesale distr ibutor. All
omployee benefits, hours 37'^ hr.
weak »130 - to -s ta r t . BAXTER
WAREHOUSE, 625 Rahway Ave.,
Union W-1500. .

' > • X 4 . 4 1

BOOKKEEPING CLERK
Wbrk,ln Sprlnofleld. ^Brt»r«l,
clerical' a. bookkeeping duties,
'ei'manent full time, position,

l c essentiol, - car

K 4-4-1
BOYS W A N T E D M F

Must be U or older.. Working'
papers and social security card
required. Week-ends now, full time
In summer. Apply In person' at -
ticket booth', F A I R Y L A N D pARK,
Rl. 22, Springfield. ••

- X-4-111

•mv
BUDGET BIND?

EARN N E E D E D VSSS
" T S • CLERKS

:—n ~~sw D
WORK AT YOUR J *
CONVENIENCE

NO F E E TO YOU CASH BONUSA-1 TEMPS
1995 Morris Ave..Union '6J 1301
101 N.WoodAv., Linden 935 1601

H t-4\

CAMP PERSONNEL
NEEDED

Senior counselors, unit 'heads,
crafts specialists, nature &
environmental specialists for day
camp u t n n g . Contact^ Stephen
KHoler, camp Director, Eastern
Co., Y M - Y W H A , Green Lane,

^ '.—--Z x 408-1

CLERK
Inventory department. Immediate
opening. Pleasant, modern office,
company, benefits, hours 8-4:30.
SARGENT W E L C H SCIENTIFIC
CO. 35 Stern Ave.Sprlnafleld.
EqualQpportunlty Employer

* Clerical Relief
Telephone Operator

G e n e r a l o f r i c e w 5 ( 7 s 6
telephone experience preferred.
Please call M/J7.7'

" C L E R K TYPIST"
Medium s!»U-pharmaceut lcal
f i rm with attractive offices In West
orange seeks a cterk typist to work
I n - l t i dlagnBS'15 OG.dapt. This
diversified7 opening renulres-^a
person to be Involved with typing
correspondence, record keeping
and rnlscellaneoUrclerlcal work.
Good typing- .necessary, Liberal
benefits, of farad -. _ —

CALL FOR A P e q l N W E N T
VWRS.BAKALIAN 71J1-4000

""ORGANQNi INC, '
APART Of>AkZONA INC.

37S Ml . Pleasant Ave., West orange
EqualOpportunJtyfemploye/ M-F

Entry level position available (or a
sharo lndlvfduiil,wmisoo<t-typing
s k i l l * t o ! lol iv- l j iur ' growltig
InteVrntlonaJ 4Jvl«toW Start now

;»non ,yi>u in rr«Stw»|r«WeK 'paid
Vacation thla y«art-<
™, COME IN OR CALL

• CHRIS HAGAN1 • 333.1300 E x l . 145

i EJBStvJEllSEY
NATIONAL BANK

2 Montgomery St.,J«r»oy City
... ' . . - . • •• . ' X 4 - 4 - 1

CLERK. TYPIST^
Genere.1 «Mlc« vrork; full time,
union Center. Call 687-5723 (or

» * " : ' • i

CLERK-Typll t , phone work filing,
2 gir l office In . Springfield,
experience proferred." Call 379-

K •

CLERK TYPIST
With or without experience. Havo
ploaslng personality & likes to
moot people. Dlvorsll led
Interesting "duties .In small loan
office. Excellent benefits, S day

SUBURBAN FINANCE
Echo Plaza Shopping Center

•iprlpgfleld ' 467.2810
K 4-4-1

CLERK TYPIS
i»arl- time 3 days per week. Von.
thru Wed.',. 1. » . m - 5 p.m. Top:

"TR'I-STATE DESIGN
311 No.SthSl, utitit Kenllworth

CLERK TYPIST . .
TRAINEE New office In
Springfield. Good clerical skills,
steno. helpful, good telephone
voice, fdr appt. call 4679700.'
•-^ -±— R 4-4,1

; CORRUGATED
Industr ial mf r . f suburban
Kenllworth has opening on one of
main production .units' for
Individual with proven mochanlcal
back'grourxr6Tp7eVI5Us~mTlctItn?-
exp-; In corrugated. Good salary
with overtime & all paid benefits,
apply In person, t- •

CONTINENTAL
PACKAGING CORP.

5SS No.AAIchlgan AVe. Kenllworth
X 4 4 1

DRIVER W A N T E D
Also light work. Part t ime, 9.3
P.M. Must be 18.

- . 687-5559.
K 4 4 1

CLERK,—psr.i—tint*,- 3
Ights, 5 P.M. to 10 P.M. and every

other Sunday, sales,

DRUG
nights, 5 P.M. to 10

iday, sales, stock
delivery. GREENE'S DRUG
STORE, 1001 So. Orange AVe.,
Newark. 373-B5»7 > ' -\. •

For rapidly growing electronics
f i r m . First and second shift
available: We are wilting to train.
Company paid Blue cross, Blue
Shield, ma lor medlcat and life
Insurance. Apply In person.
' N J . SEMI CONDUCTOR PROD.

JO Commerce St.,Spr|ngfleld,N.J.

:tEXTRA MONEY
E ^ R A R I TIME

9 A./vV.-l P.M..

— : 5 P.M.•aVPiM.«r-:

Opening for several telephone
solici tors/ no experience
necessary - M i M 1o W.OQswt-
hour Includlno'iTTcentlve bonus.

•For Interview come to 1147 Rt
32-Eflstj Mountainside or call
M W ^ U b o t w e a n ? A.M.-3 P.M.
Friday. Ask. for M r . Dargenlno.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
pleasant Union office requires
•executive »cr.*t«,r.y.-... : . .
Experienced, Excellent steno &
tvgJng skills a must. Company
p ill d' b i M i . H i .
Call 6877817 for appointment.

K 4-411
, uFACTORY HELP
V.. LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK
No. experience necessary,
excellent .company paid benefits.
Apply Ip person:

' <OLBER CORP. ,»
?«BuHlngton 51. . Irvlngton

FILE CLERK, :.
For Insurance Qlflce. Experienced,
preferred, congenial office, hours
.9-4 P.M. Pleae.send resume to
classltled Box . 1758, c o - Union
Leader,, 100! Stuyvesant Ave .
•Union... . . . .

^ _ R. 4-4-1
GENERAL OFFICE

Meed replacement girl for/our girl
staff In busy sales office. Primary
responsibility Is transcription
typing. . Should be neat and
accurate typist, medium speed,
with transcription, exparienca.
New office building, Full benellti.
Call Mr, Gardner, 944-7511

MIXINO EQUIPMENT
. COMPASY, INC.

O l M i J«r»«y ^

CLERICAL

LOOK NO FURtHERf
One ol these could be lust the lob you've been looklno_ •
for. They jewl lh Kemper, a ma|or Insurance company
and can each be the beginning of a fine career. .

Neat, legible handwriting plus an aptitude for figures. •

TYPIST
45 words per minute, neatly' and accurately. No
experience required. • • ' - • ,,

STOCK CLERK
Involves sorting, climbing and heavy lifting.
These positions all offer good salaries, fantastic
benefits plus-a great centraf location that's Ideal for
commuters and shoppers. Please apply In persor̂ i to our
Personnel Department any weekday between 8:45 a m .
and 4:45 p.m. > .

KEMPER
INSURANCE
25 DeForest Ave.1 ' • (

- S u r m n l t ^ N J . • •
-Equal Opportunity Employer M-P.

CLERKS CLERKS CLERKS
"HOAAEAAAKERS-«STUDENTS«»SENldRS

WELCOMED ..: ;

Sprlngf loldMountalnslde-Area-Company
•• Duplicating & collating. No lyplnt i .

. ' P a r t o r full t i m e - Day or evening nours.
• Must be 18 and have own transportation.

"/ Our - representa t ive wi l l be. taking applications at
H O W A R D JOHNSONS' Route 17, Sprlngilold, April 1, 10

• - • 4 P.M. • • • • ' . • — - —

• , . , b R CALL: .

GREYHOUND PERSONNEL
^ ^- 228-3888

FLOOR CLERK
PART TIME

W E E K E N D S & HOLIDAYS
7AM-3PM or 3PM-11PM

Reception and clerical duties on
nursing "unit. -Good handwriting'
and ability to deal with people
essential. Must be available for 2
week, paid training, 7AM.3PM .
Call or apply Personnel Dept, -

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave., Summit 273-SIOb
Equal.Opportunity.Employer M-F ,

\. R 4-4-1-

GAL FRIDAY M-F,
Wonderful opportunity for J an
energetic person with Inlatlve.
Rapid accurate typist, dlctophone;
telephone answering, knowledge of
short .hand desirable, general
office work, no bookkeeping. Full
fringe benefits, 35 hours , salary
high If qualified. Phone 376 3324 for
appt,

K 4 4 1

ERSON N E E D E D For light
lactory work, clean llghl work In
modorn .ilr-conditioned building.
Starting salary based 'on work
sxporlcnco. Full benefits. Apply In
aerson only. SCHMID 8. SON, 1013
So Sprlnoflcld Ave. Mountainside

PORTERS-"-4'--
this position you will bo

responsible (or keeping our factory
and qff Ico neat and clonn. Wo aro a
type* ol company where you you
can really "clean up" In Iho Wny of
fr.lhoe bonollts and lob security.

. CALL FOR
A P P O I N T M E N T

MRS. BAKALIAN 4 )3V4OOO

ORGANON INC
A PART OF AKZONA INC

i75MI.PIcasentAve., Weal ornngo
EqualOpportunltyEmployorMF

H

OIRL M-F wanted lor General
modlcal office with -i tvp|ngb
experience. Call belweenT-5 P.M.

n.43H.'
— : K 4-4-1

GIRLS-MEN
Inlectlon moldlno-operatfon"—Ist7~
or 2nd shift, call 241.0811.

R 411-1GRILL MAN
-Boure-H-3r-S-d»y«. 379-4U1

K 4-4-1
H O U S E K E E P E R , 3 adults 1 day
>cr Week, attractive home,
Mountainside. References', vt per
hour. AS44S14

'• • — . ' K4-4-V
LADIES<nle need you I Part time
position w fh nationally known*
lome products. Call 944-V47?

PORTERS-Pari time cvcnlnos.
Short Hills and Springfield areas.
Must-have own car. Top pay, Call
4'w : _ — ^ ^

RADIftL DRILLOPtRMOR
Experienced heaV exchangers.
M a n y , . b e n e f i t s . procoss
Engineering 8, Machine Co.. Inc.
442 York. Sf. Ellx. 3S4V223.

netween 8 A .M-1 P.M. .-K-4-3S-1-,
LOCAL firm, expanding sales
division, seeking aggressive
Individual. Commission potential
1U,000 to 520.000 plus. Unlimited
prospect —availabil i ty.^— Eor
confidential Interview send
resumo to P.O. Box 953, Union,
N.J. — -.- - - • -

R 4:251
MACHINIST
Laihe hand •-••

Cyl.. Grinder hand, lst.2nd-3rd
class apprentice, must have some
experience. Steady, good pay,
benefits. Linden • 8428622.

X 4 4 1
\ MAN M-F v

Wonted by small manufacturer of
bulk chemicals, to handle
ch.emlcal£-&^for\ ptyieral .utility.
Full tlmo, no experience necessary
but must be reliable A. hav/e
Oeneral mechanical ability, 241-
0U1,- ' .
_ . . . ; . .v K 4-4-1
MATURE WOMAN—live In , '
Wonted to care for elderly woman, ~
Llahtdutles. Catl after 6 p.m. 763-

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIBER

B.Part Time) '

Knowledge of -Medical
,-Terminology desired. Good
--typlng^_(L_rnU3t. Excellent.
-wntklrm :irnndltlnri>—1»—Mew
Hospital. ; -..

-APPLY EEBSONMEb OEPT\

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS HOSPITAL
!-. 4SSg.JarsevrSt..ELIZABETh:

351
X 4.4-1

P A R T - T I M E driver, must drive
standard shift - be ableio carry 100
lbs. ' S t a r t Immediately. Wages
open, hours open. Call between B-11
P\M. 371794* . •

' X 4 4 1X-4-4-1
r hour.
Wk

PART T IMB-Earn S4-I5 per hour.
No experience necessary. Work
locally, call for appointment. Mr .
Dolman, 488 0810

PART. TIME SHOWROOM SALES
several evenings & Saturday, good
opportunity lor. attractive 6,
conscientious person. Pleasant 8.
enlqyable. Beautiful Baths, Route
22, Union, 487.8555, Mr. Miller.

PART TIME OFFICE H U P '
Chestnut, Street, j Points araa,
Union, Engineering office. Light
bookkeeping, general office work,
filing ate. no typing. 10 to IS hours
par weak. Hours negotiable. Call
487-3W6 Mr . JMCEntee.

K 44
PART TIME - AFTERNOONS
BOOKKEEPER

Must-be good with figures. Food
company, Irvlngton, N J . 3 air)
office, good pay & benefits. V
3344.

T— R 4-4-1

PAY ' GUARANTEED
Whether you tell or hot. Learn to
demonstrate' Eleclrolux
equipment, with pay before you
try commissions. Apply only 1181
e. Grand St., eiltabeth. . - ' ; • ,

' X 41V

REAL ESTATE SALES
ARE YOU THINK

OF MAKING A CHANGE?
If so contact Raymond.P. Mar.iulll
Real Estate office ot 575
Stuyvesant Avo,, Irvlngton, N J . .
ar call 373-6510 for an appointment.
If you haVe the patience and en|oy
lalKlno to the public you can mako
It with us. We are members of two
i/lultlpje listing boards.

' T i T ' e m y ' r " ~

MARZULLI CO. REALTOR
R.4.40

RECEPTIONIST CIERK
For busy personnel office. Must bo
pood typist and able to speak
Spanish. Hours 9 A.M. -5 P.M.
FREE Blue Cross with Rider " J "
after 3 months, plus other
excellent bonollts. Ca\\ or apply
Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris AVG^, Summit ?73.8!00
Equal Opportunity Employer~M-F
— - r - -. ' R.4-4-1

RETIRED MAN, , tool crib,
.ttendant helper. 862.8620. . ••

J L 4 4 1SALESPERSON WANTED
For costume tewelry -line.
Experienced In calllno on

'boutiques 8, women's apparel
shops. Car necessary, high
commissions. Call 72?.7582 after 6
P.M. ... ' •

' SALES
JOHN HANCOCK
MUTUAL LIFE

SRR"INGFIEtD,N.J..
Announces'career opportunity

. I n sales & sales mgrit.
4-vear financing

— a. training program
Monthly-salary up to JiMO-t-comr

Complete Iralnlng-ln Life
Trust. Pension, Muly.&l Funds,etc.
This Is one ol-tho-mosf-rawardlng
programs available today. Contacl
Mr^Plnzpne or Mr . Mintpp a

R 4-4-1
,SECRBTARY

Experienced lor 'modern
^prlngfletd law olllcer~Lega
exp6r|enc«:not npcessaix. J5oo<
— r— and bef(ellt5.-W«ase=cal

SECRETARY
• X 4-4-

for sales department. Must be
good typist. (No short hand or
transcribing required), light filing
a n d ' record keeping, . l iberal
leneflts includes profit sharing.

Our office S minute walk from
Sprlngjfleld Centor. Call 376-8100
ask lor Mrs. Taylor.

R 4 4 1SECRETARY
Immediate openlngl. Interesting
and unusual position wit!
diversified duties, open for brlgh
business - oriented gal < in a
conveniently located suburban
advertising agency (Vauxhall Rd.
Union). I I you're an accurst
typist and can take some detai
work In vour stride, we'd like tc
hear from you I Excellent starting
salary, yearly bonus. Work In i
charming, newly decorated all
conditioned office- near- severa
luncheonettes, ' restaurant
shopping and traffic arteries.
Sound good? call Mr.jcleln at 964.
BBVO for more Informfltjon^

SECRETARY

. RUN THE SHOW
Exect. who travels needs capabl
asst., to run otflcel steno n
heavy. Bill suburban Essex oftlci
Fee Pd, Call VlrplnlB Desmond

SKELLY ASSOCIATES
1004 Morris Ave., Union 688 4444

. . . ' , — '., K 4-4.1

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST-ASCP
11PAA ip 7AM ; .

Jpln the clinical team Of one of the
_world's .most- advanced medical

centers. Saint Barnabas, the first and
largest voluntary teaching hospital In
New Jersey, ,ls noted for, lts_ultra-
modern facilities. If you are a Medical
Technologist ASCP or equivalent, you .
should" look Intp this unique opportunity
in our highly sophisticated laboratory.

At Saint Barnabas, you'll receive an,
excellent salary, comprehensive
benefits, 4 weeks vacation, retirement
Income plan, tuition reimbursement,
program and more. Contact: '

. PersonnelDepartment. (201) 992-5500

: SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Hills Road/Livingston, N.J. 07039
.An Equal Opportunity-Employer—~ -.-, .

FAST ACCURATE-TYPIST
— . F O R , " .•• ; ; -

..:- NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP. .
we-WILL TRAIKT"YOU~TO OPERATE SOPHISTICATED
TYPESETTING EQUIPMENT. MODERN BgiLDING,
COMFORTABLE WORKING CONDITIONS. .,

CALL MR. DoBENEDETTO FOR APPT.
', 686-7700,.

HA -TF-1

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
or^our. hear1ng~afd^-3eryice-
iepartmont with - knowledge of'
ranslstor circuit. Hours Monday
hru Fr iday 9:30-4:30 Good
>cho(lts. For appointment' call '
-'otfcf' Uongtsson 6*17-0483. l

, OTICON CORP.
. 999 Stono Street, Union*

STOCK CLERK M/F ~
Full llmo. Excollent opportunity to
supervise' All 'national benefits.
D A N L Y M A C H I N E CORP., 697
RnllwoyAvo., Union. 4B7-3322. Sec
loe Slm.mormon or Alex.'1

•'• S T O R E C L E R K
Art & drattlno supply store.
Intorostlno fun |ob lor. anyone
Involved In ' orts( cralts br
hObbios. Responsible position;
5 day wock, B:30 A.M. • 5 P,AA.
Robefl Cunha Pres.

ART MART DIV.

; INSTRUMENT CORP.
756-6B48

K 4-4-1

SUPERMARKET
Dept. Managers

W c t i a v e g o o d o b s with good
futures for., the following
managers;

. M E A T
' . PRODUCE ."••

. G R O C E R Y "
All o( Ihoso olfor oood snlarles,
great benefits, and excellent
opportunity .lor Qrow,ll)- Call
Len Okvn at 944-7400 (or
an appointment.

FOODTOWN
Supermarkets

1441 Morris AVo..Union,N.J.
EqualOpportunllvEmployerMF

X 4-4-1

SUPERMARKET
1 THE MARKET -

- • " - I S BOOMING

Arid now thero ore. Immediate
lull and DatLtllTlGj)QQnlnas In a
nreot now store, for ttio
foltowlno:

CLERKS:
•Appetizer,
produce, Dairy -•
GROCERY-Nlght
Crew Chief
C A S H I E R S ; • • • - • - . —

MEAT WRAPPERS:
BUTCHERS
Experience, proferrod-for those
positions, we offer a -good
salary rend -excellent company"
benef(nrGet-your-Bhare of tha.
market by Jipplylno In person"
to L..- Okynrbetween 3-p.m.- i

'^on-Wed Qr.caH9M-74pO
"apijormm onrr——

p
-£B0 sprlngdold Ave..,' :

-Irvlnaton,, N.J.
EqUAlOpportunltvEmplayernAf

X 4-4-1
T E L E P H O N E Solicitors work
from home. Clothing drive,- all
brens. 37612M, 3T4-14B1.

K 4J51
THIS IS T H E ANSWER T o your
work problenv Choose your own
nouns, -approximately :3 hours a
day, 3days a week. Call 37a-8453or
4o7-.13?5

K4J51
TURRET tKTHE

\S6tj-up.& Operate
We have openings for 1st Class'
lourneyrnen-w warner -Swasey
experience desired.

B R € 6 Z E CORPORA?TlON , I N C
700 Liberty Ave.. Union,N.J

. • " . ' 6 8 4 - 4 1 ) 0 0 , : ' •

EqualOpportunltyEmployorMF
X 4-4-1

Waitress-Experienced
No nights, Sundays or holidays
Excel lent working condit ions
liberal employee benefits.' Apply
Miss Kay, Tweed Room, SAKS,
Fl l lh '&ve. , MlllbuVn t. Short Hills
Avli., Springfield. N.J. 374-7000.
6xt. J5J. •

X 4-4-1

TYPISTS • SECRETARIES
CDE R KS^_P B X ;

Looking for a New You?
\ Why not work as a

KELLY TEMPORARY
this spring? f Whether you are
between jobs or have been out
of,,work for years; we-matcH-
Vou tp the |ob that suits you
bost.

Ke
A DIVISION Ol -KELLY

_,...• SEKV ICES

241-6011
• 5H4 \\ Hiirltrtn Hd.,

' Ho&vlloShop. Clr.Moselle,N,J.
R 4-41

TYPINO DICTAPHONE
-• general otflco work. Company
benefits. Call 6B7-73O] for
Interview. Equal opportunity
implover . . . .

K 4-4-
Warehouse Helper

- kENILWoR-TH
H.S. STUDENT

Call34S-S05S
R 4-4-1

WE A R E L O O K I N G — F o r _
college graduate, preferably
torching. - or business
administration malor who would
Ilko to learn a professional career
n selling. Working hard and long
tours aro a prerequisite for
.uccoss. Earning potential 1st
.oar 120,000 & up. Call 964-8973,
isk,.tor Mr : Tole, Personnol.

K 44:1

Welders, Layout Men

WILLING T O - L E A R N — N E >
TRADE? Opportunity for Si54.45
xr wook. Phono 486-3434 today.

X 4111

WOMAN M-F
Kitchen holp- Hours 10-2, 5 days.
379-4161.

a - — ^ — - K 4-4-
WOMAN I M-F

Learn a skilled trade and work Ir.
Idoal. surroundings. Permanent,
II benefits. -

ALLIED CHURGIN .
70 Howard Sf.,Irvlngton

373-3131. Ask for'Mr.Blerman.
X 4-4-1YOUNQ person to do gardening

wuodlng, edging, grass cutting otc
^2.50 per hour. Mountlnsldo—Call
232-9298. .

X 4-4-1

Situations Wanted - 7

BOOKKEEPER
\fVl5HES TO WORK AT HOME
E V E N I N G S . CALL 351-3732
AFTER-6 P.M. "

:,-V - , HA-Xp,7

~~ CLEANING
Appl-lcanls soeklnu daV work
reolsitirecl' wllti our'offlcos. Rales
A/arv. No placement fee.. If you
need someone to clean your house
or apartment, ,cotl any o| thi
tollowingfnumbers: •'•

• Bloom,leld748-?n7
'. Ea»t Oranga 473-3940

| v o ^
Nowark 64B-3800 • .--

NEW JERSEY DIVISION OF
EMPLOYMENT SEftVI CES
• ' " . lOUBroadSI., :

' ': Newark, N.J.07102 _
—-=S^'—• R 4.4-7

"MATURE WOMAN- WISHES
W O R K •'.•"tN" .orweR of

1REST ADRANT~~AS C O N * «
GIRL.- SOME WAITRESS
DUTIES . E X P E R I E N C E D .
OOODREFEReNCEST CALL 9U

UI.EV.ES.: _TYPINO
DONE AT HOME

-. WILL PICK UP & DELIVER
TBL.964.06pj ^

LADY WISHES CLEANINO,daVS,
Tues Wed., 8, Thurs. 9 to. 3:30
p.m. St. Michael's, Union area.
487

MOTHER WISES to do Ironing al
her home, sewino and alterations
«, to make clothes. Pick up
deliver. Call 37V0669.

Instructions, Schools

DRUMS^-ON'THE SET
PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTION

BEGINNERS OR'AOVANCED
v ' R O N • 6B80449

_ _ 1 - — , . R4.-1B-
. M A f H T U O U U L l N C YOU,

COLLEGE UOARDS?'
PHONE: 686 4685

M V E POINTS INST ITUTE-
>-: — • R.5-9.9.

OUITAR LESSONS

? lven In my home or. yoon
peclallilng In beginners. Cal

Milan Novak 607-1986.
. R 4-H-

SALES/SERVICE
Department, of, expanding local
company seeking, a telephone service
representative. Duties will Include
taking of sales orders, pricing,
processing and. fqllo^ gp_on; Previous
desk experience or background helpful,
but not essential. Position offers a good
starting salary, and excellent company
benefits. Please caJJ for an
appointment 925-0900 or apply after 9
A.M. to:

GENERAL GUMMED PRODUCTS, INC.
531 No.Stiles St. ,-.,' Linden,N.J.

Equel Opportunity Employer M-F.

Maintenance Mechanics •
. .' -FWLL TIME ; • ' • .

4 Shift Mechanics Needed - -
..• Rates To-$5.4(J Per Hour . " ' '..J

~'~~- " 7 PLUS SHIET DIFFERENTIAL"^ '. 7
. OK ISr VKR HOUH KOR JND SHIFT

• . AND 25c I'ER HOUll FOB JED SHIFT '

PLUS WEEKEND "DIFFERENTIA!;
OK Me PER HOUR FOR SATURDAY
AND DOC PER HOUR KOR SUNDAY . •

Alcan Metal Powders.
"501"'Lehigh-avc.—' • ' , ' Union' N.J.

A)J KQUAI, O1TOHT0N1TY EMPLOYER

. . . • . • ' - • •;-. ' ' • . . • X 4 - 4 - 1

nsltuctions, Schools - 9

PIANO & CELLO INSTRUCTIONS
\\\ levels, Janet Lemanskv, BA
Auslc.^Llnden-stOdlor-aflA-0297-- -

. R 4-4-9
P I A N O lessons • exporlencod
teacher, fully corllllod, B.A. music
od.—Prlvato-studio. Rates \ery
reasonable. AB7-0494.

R-4-4-S
.S. Driving. Instructions stick

thllt or automatic. . Reasonable,
atos. Call A^r. Franzeso at 4&7-

after S"P.M.
.— R 4-25-9

IANO INSTRUCTIONS IN MY
I 0 M E OR YOURS. ASK FOR
IOO L I D O . ... '

376-35A3
•— :—• 1 R 4-4-9

DOUOHBOY-MUSKIN POOLS .
50 PER CENT OFF

ON DISPLAY M O D E L S . ,
15'X48' t99.Q0
18'X48'.'...S125.0O
24'X4S'....{190.00

Prc-Season Sale
on New Pools •

New Last Year Models. "" .
PELICAN POOLS

R-t. 18,.East Brunswick
Phone 534-2534

X3-28-15 ,

eisanals 10

WE ARE PLEASED
.,TO ANNOUNCE THAT -

VJIAA VICTOR •
formerly of Studio 3, an artiste,
HAS.JOINED T H E STAFF OF

. CORTE
BEAUTY SALON

2 Mountain Avo.. SDrlnotluld
374-tWO, 376-M91

,X 4-4-11OR IOINAL HAND PUPPET
SHOWS, Larqo and small for alt
occasions. PUPPET THEATRE
OF JOY, 325-1570 CLIP * SAVE

X T-F fO
M A G I C I A N - Exci t ing comedy
ma~g'c. for schools, churches, clubs
8, all occasions - Amazing Uncle
Ed, 74B-2922. . . '

X*»4O. use W E I G H T with. New Shape
abllets & Hydrex U/aler-Pllls at
loro Drugs, 490 Boulevard,
lonllvuorlh. 276-6770

X 4-4-10
H A I R removed permanently
hy registered electrologlst.

Free consultation
2816 Morris Avo., Union 9643736.

•— , X 5-3J-10

lea Market 10B:

F L E A M A R K E T Sat. April 27, 12-5
P . M . Battle Hi l l Playground,
Union. . Spaces available to
Individuals. Information, 6S7-4529,
U7-3144

^ — 2 4-4-10B

12Garage Sales ' .

G A R A G E SALE! Sat., April 6, 9
a.m. - 7 p.m., 122 Bendor Ave..,
loselle Park. Many miscellaneous

Items. • . ,~ ; '

Lost & found .14.

LOST"Bankbooirt7oT7o7iT.~pTease
eturn Miss Crlspano dt 365 Colt

St. , . Irvlngton .or call 3746000.
Reneo Holding Corp,

_R-4_-4;14

15Merchandise for Sale

. CHBM~CU2AN~~
fURNITURE STRIPPING
GUARANTEED,.5Af-E _

E X P E R T REFINISHING
H O M E SUPPUIS S SOUP

1701 E. 3nd. St:,Scotch.Plilln!: . 3224433
. X T F - 1 5

POOL CABLES—Display Moaeis
like now f«c U00. Selllrnlor below
our cost. Delivery and Installation
arranged. Slate top and slatene
a v a l U b U S E E I ^ T H S A I I -AT

18, East
34

iX 3-38-15

1PIANO RENTAL "
Rent a WURUITIEB-piANQ
From- M.00 per month. AppLtcablt
to. purchase.

€>NO AAUSia
- HWY 22 AT VAUXHALL RD,

• UNION 6172150
~>—^ ~ K'W.H
CAKE ft POOD Decorating
Supplies. Pastry bags, paste color,
rwveltlM. wllton Products, Spence
Enterprises. 601 Woodland Ave.,
Roselle Park. 241-4480.
' — KIMJ
MOV1NO OUT OF STATB
Refrigerator, like new. JJ5

'Kitchen set 560. Bedroom set 150
Much much more. Call 6K-4902.

r . X-3-28-15
M A T T R E S S E S , FACTORY
R6JECTSI FROM 8.95 Beddlna
Manufacturers, 153 N. Park St.,
Kasr Orange; open 9-9; also.60!
West front St., P l a l n f l l d f j

HEALTH FOODS. Wo carry a (ul
line, ol natural foods, honey, ult
free & sugarless foods, nuts.
IRVINGTON HEALTH FOOD
*TORE, 9 Orange A,ve,, Irv. 372-
68»3. SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD
.STOHE, «9* Springfield Aye.
Summit, CR 7-2050. ' R I M

SMITH ORGAN SALES 276 7107
2 K6YBOARD13 PEDAL

AUTO. RHYTHM OSGANS
REG. I89S NOW SS95

' Woodbrg. Auct. W«d, Sat. 5-11
r^ K 5-9.1S

B A N K R U P T AUCTION STOCK
File cabinets, desks, chairs, work
benches, tlourescent llohtl, metal
shelving, metal cablnen.etc. 486-

2 £ '

Merchandise for Sale ' 15
>'V

SOFA, 2 chairs-Period style, body
lood'condltlon, needs recovering-

S60, matching end table; & cocktail
table, trultWood-tl5 ea., 2 lamps-
160. Wedding gown, excellent
condition, size 9, head piece &
detachable train 1135. Call Sat. or

Un., 687-5019 R 44-15

PIANOS 8, ORGANS
Used-Organs -. • . . . 1150 up.
Used Upright Pianos 1195 up.
Used Spinet Pianos 1375 up.
New Console Pianos. 1695-Up
Largest Selection of Grand Pianos

GeorgeP.Grltmh.lnc.
steTnway Representatives

TheMallafshorfHItli. '
374-6T77 i.TOOn.fcTUM/tlle .

R 4-4-15
FACTORY OUTLET SHOPPING
GUIDE says, "Pearl Levitt
L o u n o e w e a r . B e a u t i f u l
Loungewear from designer, houses
and good name brands. Labels are
out.'7 Springy 8. ilngy- fashions.
Robes, sleepwear, sets, shirts,
poolslde cover ups, terries, T-
shirts. 410 Rldgewood Rd.,
Maplewood. SO 2-9716. Hours 13:30
to~4:30. Closed-Monday;""

p <M-1S
AMPLIFIER— Sano, good for
beginners. Very reasonable. Call
487-9475 ' . . . . . •

X 4J15BEDROOM SET—Chormlno
antique white French Provincial
lor your "LJttle Prtncesa".
Includes 4 poster bed with canopy,
dresser, mirrori nlte table. Perfect

tuition, onulnfll cost $550r~
rlllre s200. Call Mrs. Clinton

376-3043
. K4-4-15

BA5EMBMT 5ALB April 5 «. 4. 11-
4. Stove) floor scrubber,_isnow
blower, linens, clothes, misc. 1543
Elaine Terr., Union.

K4-4M
H A M M O N D organ, double key
» a r d , stops, base pedals, draw
Mrs. Model M162. Top condition.
Used accordions, aitTstles^Used
guitars. Beat offer, al l exceldnt .
condition. c»H 6884117.

L O V E L V P a l e yellow Lullaby crib
& combination dresser «• changing
table»120. Free ThayeV.car bed,
walker & baby clothes, 374.1138 -

• R4-4-15 ,
M A N Y nousehold Items,- movie
camera, mink stole, gowna-slie 9.
10, lewelry, toys. Thur».—Frl
from 9-4 P.M. 6W-3333 •

R 4-4-15
F U R N I T U R E STRIPPING)

The C H E M CLEAN way. No wAar
ever used. Chairs from is . All work
guaranteed. Call for f r w e»tlmat«,
C H E M CLEAN 736-2011.- W.O

X 5X 4-25-
HOUSE SALE-UNIOM

.Org.
•35.15

9 pc. Fryltwooddlnlnoiultftrround'
2 Tier mahog. lamp table with lyre
motif mint condtttgnrTooltd n d
leather oval coffee tabla. double
maple chest and bookcase, (Ingle
beo steel frame, brass f lrtptaca""

-accessor les rcont«n3BBraf* • f t ^
antique banio. 60X3/7t>ak off
desii o»t««ov« suitabte Bun

'•'"'H 4;4HS
RBASONA»L«~ChMts,
BnglandW bedi .antiquesV chalre,
tablas, Golden Oak sldaboinj.
Chrome kitchen tnblo, i chain,
china closet, cabinets, wardrobe
closets, Rock Maple bedroom tat.
American oriental 9X12 rug, Set.
12-4, Sun. 2 5, 763445a. Cash. No
children. Sfr Milton St\, Mjllburn.

* X 4-4.19.
LENOX Spinet Piano v*rv good
condition. • *

.. . «300.
••*« 37J-«138

I Piece llvlns room set, 25 Inch B-
W console TV, modern cottte '
.table, asking boo. 484.JM1. - .

SOFA — BUJB-W Inch wim chair It
ottoman -U00. Good condition, also
beloe double wldth^apes. 231-

BMBNT IALB"
orted Jternsi l<mjps, pictures, ,, ed Items; lamps,

dishes, furniture, We»tl
»frlgeratorll35), low,pr
r night ApH1 - - - 1 " 1 '

pictures,
lnghouse
cf- "—frlqeratorlllS), low pr ce«. Day

night, April *-3-«fL 7. IMk
erlook Terr.j gnlon, N.J. , i .

R4-i- lS i

DIAL 686-7700 ASK FOR OUR AD-TAKER DIAL 686-7700

cA

. \



' \ : . ' • .

Thursday;AprU.4. 1.974-t'̂

MetchandiM <oi Sale 15

Mediterranean Plaques
WITH SWORDS • C9.J0.

CALL »64 3J20
X 4-11-15

DIN INO ROOM M T , Ffultwood.
table, tv'thalrs, china closet, larp*
txittet. server. Belt offer. 37V1J92.

1 X 4 4 . V 5
PENDBR I M t , CUSTOM
ANTIQUE FINISH WITH
COWHIDE BACK. 1200. CALL 267-
3111 AFTER i P.M.

' Dogs, Cats, Pets 17

LOST: Small short haired lemale
dog, black & gold, white paws A,
chest gold lace. Vic. Schneider
Avo. Union. Reward 614OS07 or
6B4S134 i'
. — .—:— R-4 4-17

. LOST: German she'phers, mate,

r lxed brown s7 black, white chest
paws, irvlngton area. Reward.

372 toil
R4-4-17

GERMAN Shtphe rd-
Sroonthsold, AKCreg.

al l shots
37S-435S •

R 4-4-1
DOG OBEDIENCE B week course.

~ J25~UnlOTmtfesifletdr" Ellrabeth,
Iselln 8, Summit, N.J. DOO

•COLLEGE 487-2393.
•~ R T-F-17
BEAGLE - male, umoroid.AKC

, reg. needs backyard.' Call 241-3073
"before 3 P.M. 843-2138 alter 3 P.M.

- ' — -R-i-4-)7

Wanted to B u y ' " _' ' lg

STAMP collections, U.S.—«.
-Foreign also accumulations, coins
etc. Paying highest prices In cash.

- KI3 0917 anytime. * _
, „ R.4-25-IB

PAYINO O lor S1.0O silver, part
• sets,-oold & Stirling lewelry &

pocket watches. DENNIS COINS,
520 Stuvvesant Ave'., Irvlnflton,
375 5499 or 476-4132, Eves.

• - 1 ' g X 4-25-18

COINS WANTED
PAYING 200 peroont or more
OVER laco' valuo on any U.S.
SILVER~COINS: any amount;
cash paid, all others & better coins
wanted alto': 233-4847 ANYTIME.
— — , ,-. R. 4-4 IB
SILVER COINS «. SILVER
DOLLARS WANTED, by private
party. Any amount. Will pick up.
Coll 233B430.
— — T v - r , •""+'•'•

BUY ANDSELLBOOkS
J21 PARK'AVE... PLAINFIELD.

- ••• P U - J - 3 9 O O — - . - ; . - - -

-. . = — . - ht-FJB
• • WANTED

OLDTOYTRAINS
. • AND METAL TOYS,
; 245-4340

PRIVATE TRAIN COLLECTOR
WILL PAY JJjFcASH FbR EACH"

• OF'THE FOLLOWING LIONEL
• ENGINES, No. 3«1, 9, 4006, 392E,

5344. I W I L L A L S O P A Y J100

CASH FOR E A C H ; OF T H E
• F O L L O W I N G - - L I O N E L
PASSENGER CARS:"Nff. 413, 413,
414, 416, 420,. 421, 424, 42S, 426,
HIGH CASH PRICES ALSO PAID
FOR ALMOST ANY LIONEL,
AMERICAN- F L Y E R , IVES,
DORFAN, ETC. TRAINS.
PLEASE CALL 447 0187 or 4670065
NOW .' •

: . j — . R 4.'11-IB

HIGHEST price? paid (or U.S.
silver <indL rjold coins. Sterling
silver, used and old . [ewolry,-,
ANTHONY JEWELERS, 1023
Stuyvesant Avc., Union, 487-3364
Mrs. Mon. & Fri. 9 9 P.M, dally 9-4

P M P 4-4,6
. Original Rocyclert Scrap Metal

MAX WKINSTEIN SONS
SINCE 1920

2-126 Morris Avc, Union
D.illyB-5, S,1t. 8-2 " 6116-8236

. - — : K T F • 1 a

TV SET WANTED
PORTABLE, BLACKS, WHITE

u 8. COLOR CALL 4B7, 6674 •

CASH FOR scm&TF •'?
Load your cor; cast Iron,
newspapers 11.50 per 100 lbs., tied
up bundles * Iron of foreign
materials. No 1 coppor, 60 cents'
por Ib. Brass, lust 26 cents per Ib
Rags, oil. Lead and batteries. A&P-

• PAPER STOCK CO., 48-S4 So.-20»h~
St., (rvlnolon. (prices sublect loc n a n ° » - ) \\M.\y

<OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition.' Top prices paid.
A:SO clock Mopalrs 487-6808 '

; — - R T-l-F 10

2Uflllefations—Clothing

-AL-T6RATIONS,-experfwork-done—
' on men's, Women's or children's

domino. Call 371-6127, anytime.
—-*••*— -K4-4-21A

Asphalt Driveways 25

ASPHALT Driveways, parking
lots. All work done with power
rollor. All kinds masonry. James <
LaMorgose, 18 Paine Avo., Irv.

ES 2-3023 .
— K 11-25

32"Carpentry

ALL TYPES OF CARPENTRY
•WORK, CABINETS—BLOCK,
— c e i L W b , PANELING, T l t E '

FLOORING ETC. 371-3129
- ^ — : -r~.— K-4-II.37"

' CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
All typos -remodellno. additions,
repairs a, alterations. Insured.*
Wm. P. Riviere, 488-7294.

. , - — - KTF-33'
COMPLETE ALTERATIONS
Doors, windows, paneling, attics;
basements 8, red wood deck, stops.
Call 233.4358 . - , K ^ . ^

CARPENTRY WORK—On new
». Cell at

Carpet ing "'• 33

.minor repa!rs7 "tr'ee. ' CARPET
- S T E A M CLEANING lor the

lowest prices. Coil-Rich »19S9I,
e v e s . 372-4197 - '•
.. ' ;__ K I-I-33A

Ceilings " ~ • 35

~TNTTA~lX7Ne^fu^PtT lT6Yo
CEILINGS Over Your'CRACKED
U G L Y i C E I L I N G S . CALL
HARPER

36, Cemetwy Plots

PARK Inc. " T h e Cemetery
Beaut i fu l " S,tuvvesanl Ave.,
Onion 14M itl/yvesartt Av., On.
MU» 4300- • •

"i J INOLB O R A V e P L O T ! at
Hollywood Memorial park, 1508
Burns! Ave., Union. (Trailer 48)

_ _ , — * — K' JM-34

; Clotttini-Houtehold Gilt] 37
• • ' \ •

«i««7N<r cZoTMINOl'arriving
dally I alto and ol winter bargains!
Shop and Save. Merry-Go-Round
Resale Shop, 4V> Lackawwanna
P I . , M l l l b u r n . Tuesday thru
Saturday,. 10-4.'

Caiulruction 3M

I^HlTlV«rinirPAniicarp«nTr7
work, ail types. Free eit lmattt .
Call anytime. A»k for Sal. 617 S059.

. ... '.r • K 4.4,31A,

C A R P B N T B M , ATTENTION I
Sell yourMlf to-ovar »0,000famllle«
with a low-cost Went A d . Call Me-

Qnjssnuking ' 40.
CUSTOM M A D E C L O T H I N G
Choose from our wide selection of
labrks lor your, spring outfit. 763-
a)2S or 374 2925, evei £ weekends.
Ask for Virginia or Rosemary-

-—_ , _ K3-M40

Clectiictl Repairs .44

IcflTlCACwORi<rDO
NO JOB TOO SMALL
CALL 352 6519 DAYS
EVES. CALL 352 2568

JOHN POLITO -Licensed
Electrical Contractor.. Repairs 8.
maintenance; No lob too small.
Call us for prompt service. E l 3-
3445.

. k t -1 '44

Entertainment . . 45

MAOI<:iAN~with clown—Hal 8.
Pal . " Ideal entertainment lor
birthdays, shows, organizations.
Call Hal Meyers, 944-fPSS^ ^ j ( '<jl

Etlerminatihg ' ' , 46

ACAQEMY TERMITE EXT. CO.
AH" work guaranteed—5 percent
discount with this ad towardwork_

442-2294
; K.4-4 44

50Furniture Repairs

FURNITURE POLISHING
R E P A J R I N G . - ANTI.OUES
RESTORED. .RE-FINISHING
HENRY RUFF. CALL MU 8 5445.

o 1.1-50

Garage Doors . 52

GARAGE DOORS INSTALUEO.
QAragr pxfenslons;" repairs i.
bervicr, electric operators and
radio conirolv Slevens .Overhead
DoorXa CK-1Q749, .

. . . rt I ( 7̂
AUTOMATIC OARAGE DOORS

ATTENTION HOME OWNERS!
We promise lo repair any type of
garage door opener. Free, service
call- If wo fall. 'Atl./work
guaranteed. Sales & .Service.
DAVE «. SON ELECTRQnJICS.
944-0208 t - '

— _ _ 1 _ _ - . - R 4.J5.52

Nome Improvements 56

QUALITY Home Renovations.,
Inside pr o^tsldo- Also Fonlurlno
kitchens & bathrooms-Customers"
always satlslfled ? wllh
workmanship a, price. ..Free
esrimates. 925-3566 after 5 P.M.

R 4-4M
HAYES Home Improvements,
Roofing;' carpentry, leaders B,
OLlters, storm - windows, doors,
3rlme replacement-windows^486-"

147.
R 4-25-56

A I A 3 W A Y
HOME IMPROVEMENT ,
Floors,wallsB,celling^ ' " '

Call 437-1629 n .
R 3 28-56

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Exterior & Interior painting,
p;'iperhano[na, kitchens panollng,
Iree estimates; • Fully Insured.
Somanski, 467-8785 > a (.(.54

CENTRAL BASEMENTS INC.
tiles, basements 8, bathrooms,
Itchcns, room additions. No iob
W sm.ill; Free estlrT\.ites. Written
luaranlee. No snles.man. 485-4845

R 4-25-56
WILL panel 8X12 .wall lor J85,
ndudes my panol. 12 ft. colling &
Ipor moldings, 30 ft. window„&
loor tr imming, all labor 8..
^atorlals supplied.

• ATTICS • REC ROOMS
ROOM ADDITIONS' KITCHENS

. • A L U M I N U M SIDING'....
18 yrs. In EMzaboth aroa.

351-18B2 after 6 p.m. .
R 411-54

GENERAL HOME
MAINTENANCE

•APPROVEMENTS INSIDE AND
lUT. CALL/ 374.4979. , ' s

R 4-4-56

G8W General Contractors
'a^wlno & panotlnp. AM tyijcs of

tome repairs. Call anytlmo>for~
mergoncy service, day or nlghf.
lo'lob'roo small., ' ". " .

3S5-32Oo!Ext. 102
R 4-25-54

Income Tax Returns 57

RlTrURNrPREIA
AT YOUR HOME

AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
3761483

ET YOUR TAX -REFUND
ARL'Y. FILE YOUR TAX
ETURN NOWI -1

CALL964-48IS1
HA-T-F-57

Kitchen Cabinets G2

J O L L Y M A D I S O N Kitchens,
lactory showroom, 'Rt . 22,
Springfield.' Kitchen design
lervlce 8, modernizing by ono oL
Mow Jersey's —largest."
. lanufacturors of kitchen
:ablnets1J7?.6O7O.

KITCHEN R E M O D E L I N O .
j a b l n e t s " " a, counter tops,
laminating of existing cabinets.
We do the complete lob. R. Helnze
6a; J«ii8—.—; .

7D - j — - _ . R 5-2-42

63Landscape Gardening
_-_^'i,__ll_ _ • ^ —

. LANDSCAPE OARDINBR
(New Lawns' Made Monthly ,
-Maintenance. Spring Cleaning. >
*bfu**-P4a>wntt and Prunlntk-Lawn—
.'Repair. Spot ie<lng and Lime and-
rFertlllJlng. -

VERY. REASONABLE RATES -
—•-'. Call C.MeTK, 743-60J4 .

LANDSCAPE GARDENER—
re.parlr and put In new lawns,
monthly maintenance, clean up,
feeding, lertlllzlng, put frilod, trlfti
Vp ant shrubsrtree service, put In
oYalnvRMsonablerales. 3764548

TOMiPORMAN LANDSCAPING
- - SPRING CLEAN UPS
ANDGENeRACLANbSCAPING

J739443
R 4T1-43

CBRVONS a. PATBI I IO
LANDSCAPING CONTRACTORS

AND MASON WORK
379 4991 273-923B

• B 4-4-43
UNHAPPY WITH YOUR LAWNT

CALL JOMARCO LANDSCAPING
,632-7502 • . • .

Professional work at non-
professional rates.-free estimates!
Whaf..have you to lose?

R-4 4 61
SPRINOCCBANUP

fertlllzlno lime, seeding,
monthly rates or maintenance

Ed Frank 341-4159 '
R 4-2S.43, R 4-2S.

Ro.nan Oardani Landscaping
Monthly maintenance." Spring
clean-up sprinkler design,
sprinkler installation. 3W 5J5J, 373.
3251, after 3 p.m. R t.v,a

, PIZZUTI LANDJCAPINO
I MONTHLY CONTRACT.
FERTIL IZ ING, L I M E , ETC.
REASONABLE RATES. CALL

FTER 4 " • ' - -
4

SPRINGeLEAN-UP
MonthlyMalntenance "

for ttllmatrs call
A. Marano 686 3107

,R 4 1 1 43
O r e e n t y r f L a n d s c a p l n
Rusldenllal, ' Industrial a.
Commercial Maintenance plan 8.
sodding. Free eatlmatts, 743 4173,
748-0493 "

MASONARVJ. LANOJCAPINO
DRAINAGE WORK.DRIVEWAYS

GRADINGiSEEDINGS,
SODDING '. • <

F R E E ESTIWATES 54I-0444
: T R 4-llo3

Ut.AiT THOSE BUG!.! F iml an
Exterminator 111 Ihu Closallletl'
Section I . -

Landscape Gardening

iOHNNY' i ~ LANDSCAPINO to*
lawns, trimming ol bashes, plants
«. shrubs, seeding (, sodding.
Reasonable rates. 666 608V 484-
5849.

rVasomy ' %

,',' V L OBNTS •
MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS

SIDEWALKS-PATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS

867 RAY AVE . UNION. N J.

Htf-64
CALL ME .LAST. All masonry.
plasterlnp/( wAierprpoling, beil
employed and Insured Work
guaranteed. A. NUFRIO, 30 yr^.
>xp. 6S 3 8773, ' '

. .^ L , - - . . . . , ' H f t 6A
ALL MASONRY Slops, sidewalks,
waterproofing: Self ejnployed,'.
insured: A.ZAPRULLO.MU 7-o474'
or ES 2-4079 . . . '

H 1/66

JJPERIOR PLUMBINO 4
HBATINO. Gas heal Inst. Repairs,
Wemodellno. Electric Slwer
cleaning. 24 M, svc. 374 y ^ (

L ET US SHOW VOU
This lovely Stone Ridge
built 4 bedroom, 316 bath ho

R«T HomoioMha
Aged and Retired home like

2"VftSnT(X.rtm/i, heal i.
watar. Naari^iteire.shopping

. • • }• • ' *
• : • " . • •

SPECIALIZINO In all types ol
mason work. Waterproofing and
asphalt driveways. 676 419}.. Ask
for George O'Donnell ^ -v .

RETIRED MASON
SPECIALIZING IN

NEW STEPS {.REMODELING
' CALL 944-7520

Moving {Storage :

rMOVING"
.onp Dlj.1

Free Estimates
Insured '„ y

(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S AA&M MOVING
1925 Vauxhall Rd..-Union •

: ,. 488-7768/
— f — : y ••• R:|.|47

Florlda^Speclallst

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, IW.C.

Local & Long Distance
'DOM ALBECKER. MGR'.

" Union N.J. .
687-0035 H t ( 67

SHORTLINE MOVERS
PACKAGING 8,. STORAGE
APPLIANCE MOVING — 24
HOUR SERVICE. 4B67267.

: =J»- . R I f 67
AFTERNOONS-EVENINGS

WEEKENDS
Light hauling K moving- Prompt,/
courteous.sorvico. Call 2419791 / -

KELLY MOVERS/
LOCAL 8, LONGljpiSTANCE

Aoent-North American V.in Llhes.
The GENTLEmen.movcrs. /

3821380 • /
Jl 1-1.67

^r-- ; 4—

Odd lobs
_ /

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS!.

Attics, cellars, garages and yards
cfnaned; all dirt' find rubbjsh

moved.. Loaders and outtcrs.
cleaned; trucking. -Very'
rcasbnablo rates:

1 Call 763-6054 '

" J J J N K - F O R
HtJmcownors^turnlturo.

removed. Yards, collars,garages
— cleaned . Roasonnblo . 325-2713 •

AsktorMr.Chlcholo.
' X 3 2B-7ORV CAN FIX IT—Painting,

Masonry, Carpentry,- Electrical,
>lumhlng, ropalrs. and now
installation. No lob' loo small.
Reliable &' Reasonable Irv
tlorman, 273.4751, . .'

:— ; —• ' X 4-4-701

GUS 1 MIKE ODD JOBS.
Cellars, attics, garagos yards,
cleaned. - Light- moving.
Reasonable, 371-9364 8. 399-0978.

: ^— X 4-35-70

Painting & Paperhangtng V

SPRING S P E C I A L * "
Ml—prlcos reduced on rooms,
railways & stores. Also wo do

t l painting, .trim work &
arponry^Als6-.gutters. ' Proo

jstlmato. Fully - Insured, ploaso
—" 399-88B8 or-3738080 , "

X 4:11-73X 4 H / J
c. BROOKS a CO. (formerly wllh
R—Mulr) Paperhanglng-Palntlng
Rcpalrs-Plastorlng 7310543

X 3-28-73
GARY'S PAINTING

SCOTCH PLAINS
INTERIOR .4 EXTERIOR

Roofing, Loaders & Gullcrs. Fully
insured, References. Reasonable -

T F T r T f r T T L ' npxssr

^ . Xt-t-73
•AINTER, exporlonce, thorough

6, noat. Reasonable rates. Froe
tlmato. 687.5S13 Joe Maccloll. -

X 4-25-73
SPRING SPECIALS

. family house, outside S175. 2,
-»275^4r»375-6rJ575-&up-Rooms,
hallways, storos, offices 125 & up.
Also carpentry, I r lm work,
scaffold, commercial. Very
reasonable. Fceo^estlmato, froe
minor repairs. .Fully Insured. ;

3745436 or' 926-2973
"-X 4-25-73

. A I N T I N O E X T E R I O R &
INTERIOR. Try usl Good lob,
aasonable rates. Free ostlmoles.,

686-5913 - . ' '
X 4-11-73

MECHANICS ONLY Itll not a
mechanic don't apply. It you arc
wo will give vacation, holidays,
bonoflts, and hlghJstartlng salary.
Call 754-7465. - -

X 4-4-73r : : X 44-73
PAINT INO, Interior. 8. extorloc.
Paper hanging professional work.
Local references.' Monti, Magic
AVe. 354-4546 • '

j<-4-lB-73

GUTTERS. FREE ESTIMATES,
.JN.S.URED.4B4:79B3 % GIANNINI
• ~ *' ~~-^~L • X T F ' 7 3

P A I N T I N G . - , P A P E R H A N G T N G T
P L A S T E R I N G I N T . B, RXT
F R E E ESTIMATES. 4077173,

decorating-

eves & wkends""

PApfcRHANGER.PAINTING 3

rtWlrlck W. Ruhards
• JVUMpSJJ^tonJouIck serylc"

*}• NT I NO • I N T E R I dV'"*""
EXTERIOR. NO JOB TOO

X-5-9-73. f — .
F B O M IRVINOTON

. Kvtls painters - Interior, exjerlor
rfully Insured, Call anytime, 372-

-5)43 or 371-9767

£7- ^ X-5-9-7J
/ DAN'S PAINTINO

^ X
DAN'S PAINTINO
ECORATING INT JAND DECORATING, INT. J. EXT

REASONABLE RATES. FilEG
ESTIMATES. INSURED; 289-9434
^± • XII 73

Piano Tuning

• ' PIANOS TUNED ,
. - ' • ALSO * ' ' •
PIANOS REPAIRED

C. GOSCINSKI ' ES 5 48(6
• Htf-74

PI..NO U
AND .

REPAIRING
J. ZIDONIK

OR 6 3075
—— Xt-f-7

Plumbini t Heating

-,< , , - . - M t . U N O
Repair;., i Imodelinu," violations.
Balhrooms, kllchens^hot Water
boilers, steam-aV hot 'wator
tysiJems. Modern sewer cleaning.
:ommercia.l A. resldencu. .Call
leib Trleller, ES 3 0460.
_ •- X1-I7S

• ROOFING)
t, New or Repairs Gutters-

. , X If-BO
ROOF LEAKST

CALL FUTURE ROOFING
6864258 EVES. 374 2279 DAYS.

WORK GUARANTEED
- . X 5-2-80

WILLIAM H.VEIT -
Roofinq- Seamless Gutters

, rrreeesllmates. Doown work.
N.J. Insured Since 1933. 37J^n53_

^ ( T A T T " " CONSTRUCTION
ROOFING 8. REPAIRS , W 0 M
G U A R A N T E E D F1 R i f € ,
E S T I M A T E S - . -TOT 'AtLy
NSURED. 96405SI or 27>:1858 /

J E F F ALTE ROOFING
Leaders & duners , - general
repairs,' re-roofing at moderate .
prices. CalUnytlme..?41TStIM J

' ' • •• : K 4 ^ i j o '

Services Offered
"7" 82B

.. Business Servlces/Sflers part
Ime bookkeeping; long term 8.
,mcrgoncles /• accounts
.ocBlvablos', payables, payroll.
For Informational 333-llfi-

83Sewing Machine Repairs SJ

C X E A N , ^ > U T / & AdTusrsJ^sron all
make sewing machines. Repair
w r k guaranteed on parts reparled

1 year; 374 1276.

l i t Work 88

'A NTHOTIY" 5 i ~ N I co uT "TTLE ,
CONTRACTOR Kltcheps,
Uathrpoms & Repairs Estimates
Cheerfully Given. 686 5550.

' 2TF-88

' 89ree Service

B 1. V TREE SERVJCE '
SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING
AUD REMOVAL REASONABLE
RATES. FULLY INSURtO. Call
636 7/17 or 764 851] ' . ,
_ . _ — . 21 189

" -TR-EE SURGEON. ;
Removal of Trees

Chips a. Firewood Available.
686 2632.

— •• - — ' Z 4-.4-B9
C R E S T V I E W T R E E S E R V I C E

464-2673
'rotoct ^'your trees from teat
lostroylng Inchwofm 8, leaf roller,

^et on our troff.spraying list now
jofore tho soasoh boglns.

r • Z523B9

utoring 91

TUTORING-Quo'ltied . te.icher
Khi?;. to- tutor ornde'. 4 8, Miilli,

lEnolî H nnd Re.idjno. P.lear.o c.ill
276.-lBS6M.erS p.m.' ^ ^

N.J.Corttllod Teacher of .English
Innouago. a.- biteraiurer-or«d«fl—?•
Ihru 13 AA.A.,' 6 years teaching
experience. Call Mrs. Franks, 654-
5922, Wcstlleld. TT^ l̂

Uacuum Cleaners "94

ELE"CTROLUX VACUUM
CLEANER 8. POLISHERS ,+
Solos, repairs' and sorvlco, • only
from an authorized representative
can you purchaso now Eloc.rolux.
"For prompt and efficient service
(door to door), call 76];9066. Al'
service repairs. '

HA-TF-9

Washer t Dryer Repa[r" 9SA

COURTESY A P P L I A N C E
WASHER & DRYER

REPAIR SERVICE . —
Spocjsiizlng In Whir lpool ,
Konmor.o,_Speed Queen, G.E.,
Hamilton.

R E L I A B L E SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES •

37A-2199

Apartments loi Rent . < 101

CEDAR OROVE "
Moadowbrook Gardens, on Rt. 23
1 bodroom S240, newly decorated
largo,Uoht rooms, air conditioned
hoat, cooking gas & garage. Adult
prolorred. Call 254-5747. lX'"

Z 4-2510EAST ORANGE
2'/i room apartment, avallabl
May 1st. S158! Call Supt.,

674-3517.,
Z 4-4-10)

, E L I Z A B E T H
—V bedroom apartment In modern

garden complex, heat & hot .water
supplied, I ree parking
Westminster-area. Supt., 389-3533

: 2 4,4-10'
F U R N I S H E D Studio Apartment
all utilities supplied, avallabl<
Immediatelyi-Woman >-pre!errod
Cal, 399-0841.' . . _ " — o "

IRVINOTON " . . . .
6 rooms, 2nd floor apartment, heat
s. hot water supplied^ Available
Immediately, 37X4184 after $ P.M.

SW-roomarodultaonly, heol1 & hot
water supplied— Very clean
apartment.—Available- now. Call

Î INOTON... ._:I3^-rOTON - 1
ROOMS7 2ND FLOOR,,

SEE S U P T ^SE SUP
126 • 40TH SYT

OPP. OLYMPIC PARK, .
4-4101

RVTNOTON
3Toonls, heat
N t

it & hot water supplied.
Near stores «. transportation
Security-required. No pets. 371-
03)0, • .

IRVINOTON Z 4-4-101
1 nice rooms &>kitchenette, heat a,
hot water supplied, immedlati
occupancy; 3 Elmwood Ter.
IRVINGTON '.' Z 4-4-10)
3 rooms, lurnlshed or uhlurnlshed,

^monthly or weekly. Ask lor Joe,

IRVINOTON r 4 - - °
3V> room apartmen.1, heat 8. hot
Water supplied. Adults, Call 399.

~r~7~ ' '.. . .* -Z-4:40.°
IRVINOTON
Modern j room garden apartmentA |r,condltlonlng, barkPng, near'
public Iransporlatfon. Ca I 374

JR.N^oTi
Srooms, 3nd floor. 2 uunlly hous
Sherman PI,,JtuoDlv 4\vn.khea
Av«ll.t,l0 May ' .TS/Vimil t"
P . M . • , • • - - • - •

__ 14-4.10
IRVINOTON
9 rooms, 2nd lloor U40. Washer In
basement.' .
Contact Realty 3736874
— , • z 4.4.,,)
IRVINOTON '
4 rooms. 1st Hour, 3 family house
close to schools, shopping t
churches, heat a. hot rwatei
supplied. 1 child accented. 1 month
security. Available Immediately

IRVINOTON
Beaulllul 4 room t, bath, al
utilities supplied. Avallabl.
Immediately. Adults only... 1140
month. 373 1908 altar 7 PM.

Z4-4-10

L I N O B T N 7
6rooms In n*>C 3 lamlly house
baths. 7 spacious closets, excel
l o c a i l b V . Convert Ijrnt
lransport»(lon to W?]r..ti&-
Adults preferred NopetvCall 842-
J t l 9 ' 7 ''-'A . / 7 4-4-101

lltonlan Luxury
Grove Rd., ON

bedroom

RANDOL1
IVM- ai '(Oov. OAK RIDGE REALTY

J7J Morris AV.,Splld.

Z 4-25-101

4 room»rt)ath, 2 larnily house1,
suitable couple "Heal supplied,
USi month. Can\377:«J,46.zj<

UNION : , ' '
3 room modern apal
lomlly house, all ullllllc
Including central sir CO
S223 month. Available June
MU 6-7194 or 7195 alter 6 PM.

, - Z-4-4-101

tment, 2
i supplied
idlflonlng.

. Call

UNION '
3Vj rooms( ALL utilities supplied
Including central air, off street
parking, May 1st, 12/5, security &
finders" fee. LOM'BARDI
REALTORS, 687-5220: ' (

4-4-101
UNION c .
1 room unlurnlshed elllclency
apartment formlddle ago business
woman. References required,. S125.

VAILSBURO (Upper) _,
4 rooms, 3rd floor, heat & hot
Water, available May 1st,, adults
only. Call Supt., 373 3615/

Z 4 4-101
VAILSBURO (UPPER)
~> rooms, Midland PI.
,ocur,.ty plus Keat.

Contact Realty

VAILSBURO

ties

3738674.
Z4 4-101

Vy 'Hf lMwTrooms/ ls l floor, heM
& hot wafer, supplied. Adu|tsn
wallablo May 1st. 37S-U13 or 3»9-
1696. ' •• ' . I

. Z 4-4-1101
VAILSBURO

"• . 4 rooms, 3rdlloor,
hoat & hot water supplied.

Adults. May 1st
Call 371-7480

— - . .—= Z,4,,4-irj]

Condos Sale-Rent

ELIZABETH
CONDOMINIUMS—Elmora
Section, being sold starting
,26,700 8. up. 1 J. 2 bedroorr

bpartmenis available." Excollenl
Financing- Can 'bo seen dall'.
Including Sot. B. Sun. GAR DEI
STATE APARTMENTS, 82
Jersey Ave., Gorciyca AgcncyJ
241-2442, a, Gorman Agency, 687-
5050, exclusive; brokers, or 352-
8875. i 4.4,1011

Apartments Wanted 102

YOUNOBUslness Couple wants 3
3','j room apnrtmenl for Juno 1st.
approx. S200 per month. Union,
Summit area. Call Walter'964.4582'
holoro 2'p.m.

'—* : HA 4-4-102
TEACHER, . getting .married,
seeking—3Va:4_. room "apartment,
Roselfe-Rosello Park area..!
Occupancy within noxrj months.
Call alter '6 PM, 791-7907, Mon..
Thurs.
J : • Z 4-4-1021
Working widow wishes 4 room
apartment in lrvington,"May 1st
occupancy. iCall 372-2615 alter 7
P.M. .1". i .-.; ;• . - '

:nme I m p a c t t h l i spotless 4 .
jedroom home. T h e br ight
ipaclous kitchen I t a housewife's j
' l r ram. Completely modernized.
148,900. Call today. EVES: 666-
JWUJleaJJar ''

376-4822
Z 4-4-111

We Specialize!
Mountainside & Westfiefd
fanwood & Scotch Plains
NANCY F. REVNOtOS-

ASSOCINC. REALTORS •
302 E. Brood St. Westtlela\N.J,

232-6300
Z 4 4-111

WESTFIELD

NEW ENGLAND
Styled 4 bedroom home on quiet
street. Comfortable living & dining
rooms, spacious eat-In kitchen.,
Convenlenr to shopping &-
transportation. 143,'SOO. Eves 233-
26)6, „ ' • •

RICHARD C'

FISCHER
REALTOR 464-9500=

Members 7 Multiple Listings
302 Springfield Av.,'6erk Hots.

' . Z 4-4 111WESTFIEJLD
Ranch, 3-bedrooms,-huge-.living
room w i t h f i replace, f inished
basement with fireplace, • large-
lenced In yard. 232-2292 Or 412 36?0

Houses Wanted 112

URGENT! WE NEED LISTINGS
IN UPPER IRVINGTON,
PREFERABLY 2 S. 3 FAMILIES.
WE HAVE CASH BUYERS!

JACOB CECERE"
374-7300 REALTORS
COR. 1 8 T H & M Y R T L E AVE. , IRV .

i L t U J !2
Houses Wanted to Rent 113

Wanted - New House to Lease,
.option to purchase, 4 bedrooms;
Union, Kawameeh area,
occupancy May 1974. 692-0460, MU
j:97B7.

-Z-3-28-'))3

114

M»TURB BUSINESS \HQMAH-
ooklpgfor 3 or 4 rooms, Irvlngton,

union, Map.ewood vicinity.
Reasonable. Call 3758505 after 6

Joa.rd, Room Caie 10

~j=S5EX HOUSE OPMONTCLAI
, Board and Custodial Care

1 -For Senior Ci t izens-
744-5308

3 ^ ; \^—_ 2 T_F_103_

rumishoi) Rooms-lor-Rent—^105-

VAiLrBT)RG"(UPPERT ~
Nice lurnlshed room," pr lvafo
homb, working gentlema~
References required.--

Call 372-8186
. _ — _ Z-4-4-

Garages lor Rent '

UNION
Larchmont section,

_doublc_..garage ^for . —
automotlve-or storage. Phone
30A4-Kecp trying.

Houses for Rent

L INDEN"
Furnished 5 room house central air
conditioning, available 6 months-
Starting May 1st. Security and
references. 1300. 466-3922—
— — _ Z 4-4-110

Houses for Sale " . ' 111

MADISON
Si\AALI •

Well kopt brick & frame home on
quiet street. FULL BASEMENT,
fanyily room, bretneway porch lo
attached oarage. Owner has
moved & anxious to soil. Mid 40's.
Call now for details.

464-9700 /

Crestview Agency Realtor
-319 Sprlnglle7d.Av.,Bark.HU,.

E 4 S 5 » J 5 4
Z 4-4-111

MBWOOD
Tuscan school,"7('00mj, IV. balht,
finished batament. Low 40's.
Principals onlyr JoMo«5.- • --

Z 4-4 111
MOUNTAINUDE

PANORAMIC VIEW
ALL - B f H C K 4
BEDROOM BI-LEVEL.
MANY EXTRAS. CALL
233-292,7. , ,
' -! -Tr-r^ Z f 11111
PISCATAWAV ''.':, v

"BULLSEYE"
Right Inthecenter ol everything...
schools, <shopp1rTO' canters,
churches. Route, 287 lo the
Turnpike. 3 bedioonu. . don, Wi
baths on an acre. Fami ly room
with brick wall l l r tplaca, central
air; Mid SO î r " ' •
WASHINGTONyAJ,L.eYReAUTY

291 Route K,

Income Property

E. ORANOB-VAILS. - S E C T I O N i
Investment Property For Sale-6
unit brick apartment building with
professional office on'ground floor,
separate entrances. Call 3731066
or 379-4868. '•••

^— Z 4-4114

Bldgs. (or Rent-Leaie ' 117A

Comtnerclal buildlno for sale,
Mllford, N.J. 20.000 sq. ft. First
mortgage 8 percent,' 15 years
avallablel I City water and sewer,
800 amp service, olf-street parking
and -loadtno docks, wa lk - In
relrlgerator and freeler. (115,000.
Call 215-562-2259. :
t—' — — Z-41B-)I7A

123Automobiles tor Sals

I I U CORVAIR—4 door, automatic
transmission; pood condition
oxcopt that engine needs 'some
work; good buy for so'meone with
mechanical ability; can be seen at -
West Side Gulf Station, 1260
Stuyvosant Avo., (corner Gless
Avenue) Union . '
— r HA-tl-123
)<6a VW SQUAREBACK White
With red Interior, 4 speed, R&H. , .
good t ires, excellent running-
condition. Asking 1850. 3761121
—^~ • . K 4-4-123
I9i4 BUICK WILDCAT convertible
burgundy with black top A
Interior. Excellent condition, low
mileage, S47S. 925-6053 - .

19*9 SPITFIRE
New' lop, tires, shocks. Excellent
condition. S1.O00 or best oiler. Call
486-9607 otter 6 p.m.

i K-4-4.123
1946 P L Y M O U T H - good condition,
stereo, A M - F M radio, best oiler
over J350. 487-7631 alter 6 P.M.,

: ;—: - K 4-4.(23
1948 CH E V E L L E M A L I B U

4 cyl, auto., 4 door, H.T., silver,
radio, P.S., 42,000 miles; 1900. 944.
1B19.

K 4-4.123
1970 C H E V Y BELAIRE 4 Dr.
sedan, yellow w-black vinyl lop,
P S . , A C, 2 studded snows, 39,000

-miles, good condition. $1350. 688-
3850 alter 6 P.M. •

~T r' _ K.4-4-123-
1971 FORD LTD Station Wagon 9
passenger, A-G, R&H, PB,- auto.
Irans. Avai lable at very
reasonable price. Will take best

-offer. Call 925 0900 Irom 9 A . M . 5
P.M. Any week day. Ask lor Mr.
William Sullivan. •

K 4,4123
69 PONTIAC, GTO, red wllh black
vinyl root, P-5 P-B. radio aulo.
30,000. Mini condition. Call' 6 PM.
6865716.
— ; _ _ • , _ £ — _ K 4-4-.123

Imports, Sports CaiT. ~ l i M

PARTs7"ACCB5SORll i i v"—'poR
I M P O R T S , SPORTS, . 'Jersey's
largest, oldest, nlcast; .supplier,'
Imported Auto Center, behind rail
station Morrlstown. 374:8486,

Automotive> Service '•'r;"VN_ _ ' I2 i r

-~l=ORiioNliB?WTAL7«T~
DRAGO'S I M P O R T E D AUTOS

Speclallilng In (orelgn cars. otfeTi
servJxe—on- al l - l o r e l g n — c a r s r
Dependable "*" reasonable prices.
Call -37lU9j5J_or- raiI.-55»5,, no
Prospect.-Ave.,. Irwinglon. (cor.

'"Springfield Ave.) •-.-

Autos Wanted . : 125

"" JUNK CARS BOUOHT
24 hr. service'

B.A. Towlns Service ..

K •M25
WANTEDTO BUY

ALL JUNK CARS a. TRUCKS
J20&UP. 24HR.SERVICE
CALL AL STOIArt»».M01

K 4 U

RSWAN
d l

96^6100 I
a, watt'- o r t t n BrooH .

JUNKCARSWANTED
Alo late model wrecks

Call any time

CUBAN. YOUR- YARD FOR T>4R
, «UMMBR. We buy Junk cars, used'
1 d»rt.»tfOhest prices paid. Celt 964- •
6474 or 555-MM, • <

n -n, , K 411125

Motorcjclw (01S 127

' NOCYCLfc
SHORTApE HERE ..

•wvuW't:
'. *tr,".

Public Notice Public Mr Public Notice

BOROUGH O F ROSELLE
' UNIQN COUNTY, N.J.

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y GtVEN
that tha fol lowing . proposed.
Proanaj^,,.vyav--ljitrod(ic*d.an(i- ;
pas»e<j7qru f i r s t . raadlng « t , a
Regular Meeting ol the Board ol
Health ol the Borough of Rosalie,
ln_ Ih».-Counly ol Union, New
Jersey, held on 'the Jlst day ol
March and tha i said Ordinance
wilt be taken up lor final passage
at a Regular Meeting ol said Board
vf HBBI IH 10T3B neio at

JeRSe.Y, \ H i N £ E «
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.-
DOCKET No. F 235 73 '•

COLONIAL SAVINGS AND-
^LQANvT.AJ}50CJATION. OF
tRQj5J;L.Ce PARK, N.J., "A
CwporpSfTor "TKe-Sttte "of N ( *
Jersey, plaintiff, vs: ROBERT L.'
SAVAGE,t t in i t ia l . , OefefldantS.-

X I V I L ACTION EXECUTION —
FOR^SAtf i - OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES »

By virtue of the above slated
writ of execution to me directed I

ll expose fpr sale hj/^nubllc

room In the Borough Hall. Roielle,
New Jersey, on'the 1Blh day ol
AprUat900 ili ti
or "

rsey, onthe 1Bh day
t.9:00 P.M.. prevailing time,

as soon thereafter «s said
matter can be reached, at which
time arpfplace all persons who
matter can be reaced, a
time arpfplace all persons who
may tje Interest 'may I
given an opportunl
concerning Ibe sarr

.led herein will be
lunlty to be heard

ime.
Gladys Simmom

Secretary
AIM ORDINANCE TO
PROVIDE EOR THE
COMPENSATION OF OFF).
CIAL5 AND EMPLOYEES OF
THE BOARD OF HEALTH OF '
THE '•• BOROUGH OF .

—ROS6LLE- IN-THE COUNT-Y
OF UNION AND STATE OF
NEW JERSEY FOR THE
CALENDAR YEAR 1974.
BE IT O R D A I N E D BY THE

BOARD OF HEALTH OF THE
BOROUGH OF ROSeLLH, AS
•FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The compensation lor
the calendar year 1974 for officials
and employees of the Board ol
Health'-ot the~Borough of Roselle In,
the County of Union and Slate ol
New Jersey shall be at the
lollowlng rates and such salaries
as hereby llxed'shall be In lieu ol
all salaries, fees and bonuses of.
any kind: - , . . • ,--"

1973 1974 '

Secretary-Registrar . / '
(F.T,) S 5.900.00'" I 6,315.00

Health Officer
(P .T . ) ' 4,115.00 .4,4)5.00

Plumbing inspector-T
(P.T.) - 3.T75.00 -3,610.00"

Sanltary Inspector .
(F.T.) * 10,495.00

Clerk-Typist (P.T.)
U33hrs. 3,400.00
I125hrs.
perhr. - . 3.00

Summer .;
"Replacement ' 300.00
* 2 percent longevity .i '.

eMectlve July 1972. . . .
Section-— 2. Longevity

compensation.shall ba.as-lollows:
, (1) In addition to-the above

salaries,.all.lull time employees of
the Borough Usted aboVe shall be
paid as heinlnalter fixed and
determined, such longevity pay to*

considered as additional
compensation based upon length ol
service^of—suclv~olfleers and"
employees according to the
followlngrschedule

Years of
Service

11,230.00

3,600,00
, 3,20

, 346.00

5 1 0
10M5.
15-20

2
'•' . 4

• ' - ' 6 '
2 0 - 2 5 " , • 8
25 and over ' 10

( b ) ' Such additional
compensation shall be based .upon
the annual baseis'alary ol each
olllclal and employee excluslve.ol
any additional, compensation of
any~natore Including overtime,
grado adlustments and special
allowances. . • • * \ .

(c) A year ol service shall be
any year In which the official or
employee has worked an averaoe
of at,least 32V* hours per week-

Id) In : ca lculat ing said
additional compensation, tha base
salary In ellect on the anniversary
data ol employment with the
Borough,of Roselle shall be used
lor such purpose.
. ' (e) Any Interruption ol.
service due lo a cause beyond the
control ot th^ officer or employee
oMhe Borough, such aa military
service; Inlury In line of duty or
Illness shall be considered * as
service lor tho purpose ol
determining the compensation of
said longevity perlods.-Leaves ol
absence granted a l the request of
any olllcer or employee ol ' the
Borough.wlll not be considered In
determining Jength ol-Servlce. •

(I) All period ol employment
sha l l . bo .computed from the
anniversary date ol employment
as an employee ol the. Borough ol
Roselle. • . " . ' " • '-

(g) The aforesaid additional
£omp«ns«41on of̂  longbuHy~-
paVments shall be added to the
salaries above set lorth and paid at
the same time as said salaries ale
paid.

Section 3. ' The rates ol
compensation or salaries
herelnabove fixed shall be
considered to be the rate In elleci
lor the calendar year, beginning
January 1, 1974.

Section 4. Except as provided
above, the salaries, Including
longevity, herein fixed shall take
effect and .-be retroactive as of
January 1, 1974.

Section 5. This ordinance shall
take ellect upon flnalpassage and
publication thereof In the manner
provided by- law. ' - '
PASSED: 'Marchliri974
APPROVED: , ' March 31,1974
ATTEST: Irene B. Nawrockl

President
Gladys Simmons
Secretary
The Spectator, April 4; 1974

(Fe«u5.e8)

"Notice Is hereby..glven_,|hat
sealed bids wi l l be received Dy
Roselle Borough Council for the
Improvement o l Aldene Road In
the Borough of- Roselle In tha
counly-«»-Union. -.-.--,,.•.

The malor construction Items,-
units and quantities arei 830 c.y.
Excavation, 240 c.y. Subbase, 2020
5.-BII,=Statv4Jase Course. 2O2O,s.y.
FA-PC-I, 938 M.-Curb «. Gutter,
340 s.y. Cone, sidewalk, 144 s.y.
Cone. Drives, J Reset Manholerives, J Reset Manhole
rWadt, KB S.V.1 SuUUItH)-|K' Vf.
Reset Chain Link Fence, and. Cone,
Steps, 2 C.Y. opened in3.read.Trt
public al-Rp«sl(i-Oorough JHall.00
April 24,'1*4 i t 6:30 P,M, t Local
TnjvelllngJTInw." . —. _
•- ""Drawings^ spechMcatlons-and

Jforms of bldsrcontracts and bond
fTorw«:proposod work, prepared

by Borough of Roselle, 6nglm«r,
and ' approved by the.
Commissioner'of Transportation,
have been filed In the office of the
said engineer at Borough Hall, 210
Chestnut St., Roselle, N.J. and of
said Commissioner - ot
Transportation, Trenton, N.J. and
the Bureau T>f Local Stats Aid
Programs District Off let located
at Teantck Armory. Teaneck, ty.jj
and may bt - Inspected by

Brospectlve b idden ' during
uslntss nours. Bidders will b>

lurnlshed with a copy 0t" trie
l l l t l d bl i t f

ttTe'drawlngs by the tngTniwpoh
proper notice and payment ot J5JJ0
(or the cost of nrtparatlon, Bids

lurnlshed with a copy 0 r
apeclllcatlons-and blue., print!;.Qf

by the <
andpa9n

, , w . . otpmpar _
mutt ot; made on standard
propoial form* -In the manntr
deslgnnled therein and rtquired by
the ipeclflcatlons, must bit.
anctoitd In sealed envelopes,
bearing tht harne and address ol
bidder and name of the road, on
outside 'addressed to Mayor a.
Council, Borough Hall, 210
Chestnut St., Rosalia, N.J. and
mutt ba accompanied by a Non-
Collusion affidavit and.a certified
check (or not lest than ten (10) per

.cent ot the amount bid, provided
said check need not be mort than

MOJJD nor-shall not be leu than
nd bt dollvefed at tht

or before tho hour named
ThtV standard proposal

f5T.«
••(FetiHo.SJV

SHERIFF-SSALE
.SUPERIOR <;OURT-OF NEW
e R S e Y \ N £ E «

shall
veodue
Huse

fll??veodue; fn rporn B*"IA tn»T-ronr
House, In the City ol Elliabeth,
N W e d s d a the 24th day

e, In the City ol E l l i b e h ,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 24th day
of Ai>rll, A.D., 1974, at two o'clock
In the alternoon ol said day.

All that certain train or parcel ol
land aryd premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate,
lying and belngin the Boroughol

Rotelle, County of Union and
State of New Jersey:

MORE particularly known,
numbered and designated as lot
No. 16. on a certain map'entitled
"Amended Map ol, Tract i. New
Jersey Building & Development
Corporation, Rpseile, Union
County, New Jersey, June 1924",
( C H . FlrstbroOk.C.E. 8.S.) which
map Is now on file In the Office ot
the -Register" of True county-of
Union. ' ' l - ' -

The said property being also
described as follows: ' .,

BEGINNINGS! a point on the
easterly line of Sterling Place as
shown on said map distent
northerly along' the same, 61.90
feet from the corner formed by the
Intersection of the said line of
Sterling' Place and the northerly
line of. Second Avenue; thence
running easterly and parallelwlth.
the northerly line Of Second
Avenue and along the dividing line
of lots No. 15 and No. 16, on said
map a distance of 119.10 feet to a
point In the westerly line of lol No,
IB 'on said map; thence., running
southerly along the said westerly
llrve of lot No. 18 on said map a
distance ol 40 feet to a point In the
northerly tine bf lot No. 17 on said
map; thence running westerly and
along the dividing llneol lot No. 16
and No. 17 on said map a distance
ol 110.JO feel to a point In th«
Easterly side of Sterling Place;
thence running northwesterly
along the said easterly line of
Sterling Place a distance of 40.95
(eel .to a point and place of
Beginning.

being commonly known as No..
127 Sterling place, Roselle, Naw
Jersey. •

There Is due approximately
$6,042.55—with Interest from
January 3), 1974 and costs.

Tho Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale. . - ' ,.

Ralph Orlscetlo, Sheriff
Stein, Stein, Hughes

S. Me Gulre, Attys.
DJ 5. S CX-445 03
Tho Spectator, March 2S,

—Alnrn; "nriw ( F e e : 178,20)

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
Union County, N.J.

• NOTTCE'IS HEREBY GIVEN
that an ordinance, title ol which Is
set forth below, was finally passed
and approved by (he Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Roselle
Park at'a public, meeting held. Iri
the. Borough Hall, 137 Chestnut
Street, Roselle Perk, N.J,, on
March 28, 1974.

PASSED ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE NO. M7

A N O R D I N A N C E
ENTITLED, " T H E LAND
SUBDIVISION ORDINANCE
OF THE BOROUGH OF
ROSELLE PARK".

JEAN KEENAN
Borough Clark

The Spectator, April 4, 1974
(Fee: 15.06)

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
Union County, N.J.

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y GIVEN
that an ordinance, title of which Is

_set lorth below, was. finally passed
arid* approved by the Mayor and
Council ot the Borough of Rosalie
Park al a public meeting held,In
the Borough-Hall, 137 Chestnut
Street, Roselle Park, N.J.. .on
March 28, 1974.

PASSED ORDINANCE
:'— ORDINANCE NO. M l
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AN ORDINANCE SHORTLY
ENTITLED, "THE ZONING
ORDINANCE OF THE
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE
PARK, (REVISION OF .1964)"
BY . AMENDING THE
ZONING MAP.

• 1 JEAN KEENAN
Borough Clerk

_The Spectator, Aprll-4. .197.4
\ . . (Feet 15.75)

-CITY-OF-fclNOeN-
PRIMARY ELECTION NOTICE

CITYCLERK'SOFFICE .
CITY HALL.LINDEN,N.J.

March 21,1974
NOTICE Is hereby given that the

registration books lor the Primary
Election will close on Thursday,
April 25, 1974. Registrations and
registration translers may be
made at the City Clerk's olllce,
Room 105, city Hall, Linden, New
Jersey, on any weekday excludlna
Saturdays, up to and. Including
April 25, 1974. The dally hours are
Irom 9:00 A.M. lo 5:00 P.M.

The City Clerk's Office will be
open from 9:00 A.M, to 9:00 P.M.
for the purpose ol accepting
registrations' and transfer Lof11 Blll-ih utlons on March 21, 3H,Aprll

' 4, l l , 18, 31. 33, 24, 35, l>74. "
Registrations must be made In

person. Registration -translers
may be made in person or by
properly signing tha registration
or transfer card and-mailing the
same to-the City Clerk's Olllce,
CltyHallrLlndenrNrJror-to the
Union County Board, of. Elections,
208 Commerce Place, Elizabeth,
N.J. Registrations and transfer ol
registration* may also be made In

'person at the-Onion-County Board
ol Elections during the hours said
olllces are open.

NQT-ICEJo Danons -In Military
Service and to their relatives and
Irlends: II you are. In Military
Service or are a patient In a
Veterans' Hospital and wish to
vote, or II you are a relative or

.fr iend of 'a person -who Is In
pTOIlltary sen/Ice or Is a'patlent In a

Veterans' Hospital who, you
believe, wlll .d«lre to v o t u n the
Primary Election to be helctiune.
Tli-l»74rwr1letotl|« County Clerk at
once making- appllcalion for a
Military SWvlcn ftnllnl to be Voted

made wrth the county Clerk on or

Day by applying afTlft* County
Clerk's oll lce, Court Hous*.
EtUabelh, N.J. • •

--|N^-PURSOANCeu-<>l» *• THB
PROVISIONS OF > N . . ACT
ENTITLED, "An. Act. to Regulala
Elections", Title 19, Ravlsed
Statutes and the. amandmenti and
supplements thereto, a Primary
Election will be held on Tuesday.
June.11,1974, between lha hours ot
7:00A.M. and 8:00 P.M., E.O.S.T.,

nlnttlito
candidates lor tht following party
and public cyllc*# In the various
election districts at tht various
polling places In the City of Linden.

The following Is a list ol the
Public'Olflces to be-voted on at the
Primary Electlon/'June I, l»74f

One Member ol House ol
Representatives Irom the 15th.
Congressional District (Congress)
lor a lull two year term. .,

DISK Delegates to the
Democratic National Convention,^
from each Cong, District. s

One Sherlll for the County ol
Union lor a full three yearlerm.

Three Members 01 th» Board ol

QI Union lor a lull-three y<
Chosen FreeKoldersJdr the County '

II w e e year term.
r . Ihe City olXIndan :.i

lor a full four year term.
One Council President loj- the

Clty.ol Llnden-tof a lull lour year-
term. -

' one Councilman for the 2nd
Wardol the City of Linden lor a lull
three year term.

One Councilman lor the 3rd
Ward ol the City ol Linden lor a full
three year term. - . . . .

One Councilman .lor the 5th ;
—Wardol Ihecity ol.Llnden lor a full

three year term.
One Councilman lor the 7th

Wardol the City of Linden for a full
three year term. • ,\- "

One Democratic Commltteeman , •
Irom each' ol the 30 election
districts In the City 01 Linden,

O- n e D e m o c r a t ! c >r
Commltteewoman • Irom each ol
the 30 election districts In the City. '

. ol.Llnden.' x • . • _..-. . •
One Republican Commltteeman

from each ol the 30' election 'w
districts In the City of Linden.
,-O.n «••: R e p u b I. l,c a n tr'Commltteewoman Irom each ol 1.
the 30 election districts In the City
of Linden. ' ' ''

1974 !
CITYOFLINDEN 1
POLLING PLACES

1\M. ID Library Building, 31 E. !
Henry Street, • Ashwell Room .

2D Linden High School Area
Vocational & Technical Building, 1
128 W. 51. George Avenue - .Main—
Entrance Foyer ' -,'

3D Sr. Hlghr School, Alnsworth I
Street -New Wlnj Foyer ' •' .

' 3VV.ID' School No. e, Spruce -
Street • Room No. 2 (Bag Lunch
Room) - - '

2D School No. 8, Spruce Street - '
-..Court : : 1. L̂_
' . 3D School No. B. Lafayette ;

Street Court
. .JW. ID Soehl Jr. High School, E. , '
Henry Street - Room No. 6

2p Soehl Jr. High School, E. Elm
Street -Room No. 7

3D Soehl Jr. High School. E. Elm ,
Street • Room No. 4A

4W. ID School No. S, E. Curtis .
Street - Gym ,

2D School No. 5, Middlesex A
Stroot • Gym . • ,

3D School N o . . 5, . Middlesex' .
—Street • Gym . -*' • <

5W.1D Columbian Club,'-111 -
" Park Avenue • Reception Room

3D Columbian Club, 118 Park
Avenue • Reception Room

3D Library Bui ld ing, Di l l
Avenue • Meeting Room

»W ID School No. 6, Morris
Avenue • BoVs' Court

3D Community Center (Old City
Hall Dido.), 605, S. Wood Ave..

.Recreation Room
3D School No; 6, Morris Avenue. '

Boys' Court . . . .
.. 7VV ID School No. 7, Main Street
• Girls' Court . ,

2 0 School No. 2, 18th Street -
Girls' 8. Boys' Court

•3D School No. 3, 17lh Street •
' Girls' 8, Boys' Court-

aw ID School No, 3,. Bachellor
Av/tnue--. Auditorium-^'

3D School No. -3, Dennis Place •
Lllrary

3D Flrehouse, E. Elliabeth
Avenue & Chandler Avenue •
Equipment Room

-—9W.1D Sunnyslde ' Recreation
Center, (Rear of' Sunnyslde
Branch Library) Melrose Terr

-. entrance. •
2D Library.(Sunnyslde Branch),

100 Edgewood Road • Greenberg
Room .••'

3D Presbyter ian .~ c h u r c h , .
' Harvard Road - Room No. 4

10W I D School No. 10. Highland
. . . .Avenue^Gym,, ' , •_
— 2D School No,—9r~Oeerl leld—

Terrace • Front Corridor
—1—30-School—*4Ov—»r—OeeFlleld—
• Terrace • Front Corridor' ,

Inquiry as to polling places may
be made at the City Clerk's Office,

— c i t y Hall, Linden, N.J. Phone 416-
3600, every weekday except
Saturday) between 9:00 A .M. and
5:00 P.M.. and on Election Day
Irom 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

H E N R Y J . B A R A N _
CITY CLERK

Linden Leader, March 26. April 4,
1974 _

(Fee: 199.62)

WHEREAS, Mayor and Council
ol-the-Borough of Roselle have
been advised that there is a need
lor eddltlonal Liability coverage

,lor the Borough; and ' . ' .'
WHEREAS, lunds are available

lor this purpose;
~ - J L V E D T t h e Mayor _.._

Council of the Borough of Roselle
< RESOL and

that trie El izabeth" Agency"be
engaged to provide an Excess-
Limits Policy lor the year ending'

-^Merch 28, 1975.
FURTHER RESOLVED, that a

—copy ol this resolution b t published
In the Spectator as required by law
within fan (10) days of Its passage.

A P P R O V E D :
. By Mayor a> Council

"" •' 3-27.74
• _•-."": ' " J 6 A N K R U L I S H

The Spectator, April 4 / W 4 . "
- - (Fee 1 S5.J9I —

FOR » JOB

Thursdoy, April A, 1974-

Scientist invents'feelable' computer
'Tactile simuldtiorT cleyice' creates 3 dimensions

jeppte can enginet̂ riiiK ul I'olytechnic

Automobile Service...Tips

---S'

movies
aolld object Is program medlnto

the box, UliT' "~

New deep sea treasure
Manganese found in Pacific

..>aukU,ii

World "

the—sdentteLfor4h« pa»t42-yeara. From 197D until
New recentlyhewason leave to serve 68 a technicaj

assistant for computers In the Office of Science
i>is Ph.P, at Polytechnic Institute of and Technology of the Executive Office of Uie

Invented a "tactile simulation President in Washington, DC.

th.e object, Bcrapes along its — • ' ' • - .
bounces off - Rose, park units

, an operator whose fingers , ' ~

will demonstrate

I*

•nil' discovery of'manganese nodules in Ih.- propelled or druKKi'dliypipe strinK. coirccts the
Pacific Ocean has spurred the development/^ nodules and screens ouLthosc larRi- enough to

— •--••-'••' 'be mined- The nodules arv then forced to;the,
thcnuj;h a pipeline yisin^ eilher ;i
yal pump'or cmnpressed air- ; ,

Is is estimated jh'at more than half the cost of

the empty space

appllcatlorffor a Vef^ran-il ... , „
must lUrnlsh under.oath, lha name'
of.the Veteran, age, sertal nurti&er,
homa address _*rtd mjlllary
address. , Veterans making
application 'Should, lurplsh the
same Information.

ABSENTEE BALLOTS:
Residents ol Ihe City ol Linden

who are duly oualllled may apply
to Ihe Olllce oMhe County Clerk,
Court,House, Elliabelh, N.J. lor an
Absentee \ Voter's Ballot, In the
even,! Ihe said voters will be absent
Irom the City of Linden on'
Primary Election Day ana desire ,

' ' said ele.ctlon.1

Q I » little cloi.nl
VW-j--ttU-tMCil nrtfl»r»«|l«rr«Wir'te

e l a » t l i « | o '»>u»t: thl«
. end every*' week: ;'

weak

to vote In tha
Application lor '
VcTfar'.-B.iiofby m'iuAfa"!"!")

FENCING
.•",,AII«Typ«s

CHAINLIlrJK-WOQD
ALUMINUM- PLASTIC

A technical
career can help
you go further

in life!

Inttallalipi} Guaranteed
Ternii Arrgnqed /

| Dog Runs <.Pool Enclosures
Do;it-Your$elf

Material*—Parti

LIMCOHlR

Call For FREE Eillmato
(201)381-3111

$25.00
» price
lied fence

l»Ad '

,. ; tlie size of a large television set, the •
Imochliie lets its user feel the form, contours
land textures ofprogrammed objects thai do not-
1 really exist. At the same time, these objects are
|visualized^in three dimensions. "

I.Noll perfected this device as part of
i doctoral dissertation in electrical •"

A rose
bilUardbaU. ,. the device could be fjort|) JcrKoy.Ilose Society be held on

Li iit-w marine technology-deep sta mininK-
•In the Feb. 15, 1974. issue of "Science,"'tin.1

weekly journal of the American Associalion'for
the tor'the Advancement of Science, staff
writer Allen h Hammond discusser the mtninji •
and .processing, of thest* lumps of .minerals
containing copperT nicke|. -and other nu-tals.

• ' . • • • - ' " - ' • <

.... Several U.S. firms, such as Howard (luclies'
Summa Corp... Sea Venturofi, Inc.. and the
Kennicott (.'opper Co., are already engaged in

surface

cube of empty space above ,the machine—

S^urda'y; atVp.m. In the public rose garden of .he exploration and dovc.opmenl^imnim.ml

^Recycling' junk autos
Salvage plan for plastic parts

new approach to man-machine
communications."

Noll has coordinated three-dimensional
visual simulation with tactile simulation, using
a computerized steroscopic device in concert
with his "feclie" machine., . •

< He estimates that within two years it would
be possible tqpuild a more complex device that
will bring tactile sensation to tho palm and
fingertips as well as the liand and arm. ,

"This would] bo possible with a~compuler~

case of ram
. Sunday.

will held
processing'systems. ,
-One. major mining system, explajpef
llamincind, is Ihe continuous line bucket

systems are now being invrstigatnl.
Finding a physical means of separating Ibe

metals lias )>een unsuccessful, as have lieen '
aUempts at smelting the nodule ore. Con-
sequently, said Hammond. clwmjqal

l ie...
' Chairman of the demonstration will
Edwardv Ward-of-Clifton, a member «i( Ihe
North Jersey Hose Society, past president of
Garden Slate Hose Society, a national con-
sulting rusarian and rose judge. '

The program-Is designed as a practical
.demonstration of proper-spring pruning of rose

: i t k e part in lite

'(C1,B). Dredge buckets are attached to-a lorig
"eaijU:. As the cable moves, they drag across the
sea bell, scoop upnodules, and r(?turu them to
the surface. ' „

Another system is the hydraulie recovery
method. A sea- (loor d vi,ce,

either self-

demonstration of properspring p r u g
busliis_Xhe public may, take part in lite. . DID YOU KNOW?
pruningand is advised ioTiring^pruning shears

Recycling junk cars appears,, tnore
economical with * a way'. to .change-, the
polyurethane foam in seals and other parts of
the automobile into a liquid for easy disposal or
reclamation, according to n report in

Environmental Science and Technology," wastes from
• ' • ™—.- i «...,„,., landfill. '

The method will help cope with solid waste <•
• disposal problems arising at junk car shred-
I ders as the amount of'foam nnd other plastic

material In cars continues to Increase, three
chemists on.the Scientific Research Staff ut

shredder for disposal by hand," he says In his doctoral dissertation. .-,
' ••-'—-r-- —"With such a future device, man could grasp

.howevet. [sbdtsUll the „ and feel the surface texture of objects which
" "•' - two substances: toluene ; existed only as equations or arrays of numbers
lines and polyether. The diamines are -i | n the memory of the computer,"

organic compounds now used as an important , ^ e present macliinc-the pioneer,
intermediate material to moHe_polyurethane , of u n c w commUnlcation mcdlum-ia
foam and other elastomers. The polyelhers. as : o n thrccsliding axes: onb-f'qr each of the three.

-to. make polyurethane , of a new commmlcaiion mcdlum-is mounted . me iaiesi n,yunu .,.-..,,
' - u . r a . !!,,„,. • und Miniature roses.

- Galdwell.- • ' . , , . , , '
: TheHrookdale Rosc-Garden-wast-dedlculiMl—
on June W. HIM,'and now contains more than
l,flix> bimhes-of-alj-types; from the Hybrid
Perj»:liT;ils-orgrcat-grandmothcr's gnrden t»

' the laleslltvhrid leas, Klorubunda's,. Climbers,

chemists on.the Scie
Ford Motor. Co,, Dearborn, Mich., reported. foam and other elastomers, the polyethers. as on three sliding axes: onofq

In addition the method could sorvc to ' jwlypropyleno oxide, are used primarily as an ; dimensions. Its movement along each axis Is
di t t i l i making polyurethane controlled by a small electric motor with a

' U the constantly

In addjtion, the method could serve to '•" « e m a t er la l in making polyurethane controlled by a small electric motor wlin a Koni,w(, r |h, I ) r. Charles Nadcl of Irving
•cover valuable materials frtrn the foam that ™ " ^ .potentiometer tn measure the cons anUy ..M|, iln(1 M r i . K l i s |m e r NlemaKzyk iiWM recover vaiuauie muni mm i... .»

~. H~c6uTd~ieVcntnolly-be--reeycled-lo-makci-1more__i>nd pplycsterreslns. , • poicntlomcier in meuuuc t..v ̂
|.'(oam or other plastic "products, said Rr. Î ce Krom an auto shredder processing 200,00ll- varying distance from thecentral point to the

•Mahoney, Dr. Steven Weiner and Fred Harris, cars a year; the method could potentially yield , side of thc box. "
today; a late-moicl car generates about two iibout400,QO0 pounds .of diamines and about -1.5 , Cillcuiatijigthfcse threo, distances, the

._,,„, ...v,^ ~iiiunnn,,nH«nfnolvcthor. based on estimates M m D u tcr always krowTlhirpfeclSiC-pnsltion of

•Amnng-lhose assisting in Ihe iletnonslralioi)--
are: Mr.' and Mrs- A. K. McCarroll nip,.,
Kenilwnrlb; Dr. Charles Nadcl of Irvlnglon anil - '

ilmer Niemaszyk and.son
Cnsinilr of Union.

Maiiuuuy, ui. u.v.^..... .

today; a late-moicl car generates about two about 400tQOO pounds ,oi aiammea mm u>/«i. , VJIKHNUIMIKI,,...,,.
pounds of polyurethane foam material when million pounds of pplycthor, based on estimates MmpuTw always kn^wTihi^Wclsi>-posttion of Pirate hroaaCOSTerit
put through a-shrcdder_ByJ9B0,Jiowevcr. the for 1978-79, the "rcciic" knob-anrj can trigger resistance ujc uiv««».
three scientists .estimate more than 23 pounds ' ' l l Ispossible that parLor.all.of.tJie,expensc_l _( r o m _(_h(! ' n r e c electric motors just where II Is ' Yugoslavia has more radio stations titan any
of material will bo produced. ' of a full-scale application of the.process at the ' needed to mulate thê  object7bcinlf inodelik olher-uountry-ln-Europe "__

In their experioients. the scientists found aulo shredder site could he accounted for by the i "Aclrcumstanceofcruclallmportanccto (lie —. But most. 6f them ure tiny pirate stations
that when polyurethane foam Is reacted with reclamation of thc toluene diamines and development "of this -idea Jia5_heciui Jong- broadcasting «n a shoestring huduel from
superheated water (water heated on 200 polyether," they concluded. ^ — - r - standing tradition of cooperation between'hell remote villages, earning a few hundred dollars

' : Uibs arid Polyte<hnlc." Noll I'cmiiKked. " '" (mt" for tll<'ir owners. • . -
' ""iiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimuijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

'• meKXL&s-nuissr
••UWMGMAtJIS

2 INCHES
3OO POUMO5.' H6 WEAHS

SI I£ Z2 SMO6S.' KOEHLER
WHO LIVES IH CHICAGO. IS A
TTUVfUHG SAIE5MAM

W£R£ MADE O» -

• 1W1U SISIER

osr ADULTS of LAPLAMO
AR£ NO AV>R£ "nlAH S PX-

TALL; AftD MAH1 OP- T>1EM
SUrA~R£'SEMBU>K2T0"me~

CHINEfiC
BCLIevC THEY CAME fHOM

CEMIBAL ASiA Afi£S AGO.

7 B E 0 S

IM'llOltli

separations methods seem lo offer 'the best
possibility.., In this' process; the "iHwIules are
partially or I'nmpMcly dissolved by such
citemicals as sulfuric acid or ammonia. The °
choice of "chemicals depends upon the desired
end-product.

Although nodules are found ii'i desolate areas
of the .ocean," Hammond, reported there-arc
environmental concerns. ,Sediment. particles
will be disrupted any.may remain suspended
(nr as long asayeap. As the sediment sctlles, it
may imry organisms on the sea floor thus\\
ilisluri)ing thC-C.cosy.stem. It may also alter the
chemical balance of ttie water.- '

Many oc.eanographers, explained Hammond,
do not think mining will greatly harm the'
oceans, but suspect that processing the nodules
niay have more serious environmental Im-

— pacts. Whether on !an<nfr~sea, this processing
will necessitate discarding millions of Ions or

- toxic residues. '. ' * —

WATCHUMG LAKE CLUB
Stirling Rd., Watchung; N.J. j

"1974 MEMBERSHIP"
Husband-Wlfe:,. • . $120 00
Husband-Wife 8.-T-Child— 135.00
Additional Children 15.00 e*.
Initiation-Fee 1st Year 10.00

Fnr Additional Information Call:
John McDonough

" 447-0470 - 376-5224^

ri. illiiiiiiiiiililiii|ililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitliiii;iiiiilliiiiiiliiiii|iiiiiiiiliiiiiii|iiiiiiiiu

NOTICES

LjltHE SEARCH FOR HEALTH
1 1 U1P0BIIMU

I tHE NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH
BitHESO*. NtRTUNO

Spinal cord Injuries will I teaclres the patient to live w
disable between five and ten his handicap.
CUSaDIC ueiwceii iivv «u« » .̂. . „
thousand Americans this ; The spinal cord is a bundle
year, many in their teens and j of nerve fibers and cells which
early twenties. 'More than 75 | connect the brain with the
percent of them are males. I muscles, skin, and internal

Autorcmbile.accidfiD^CBUse organs, carrying messages
— . —i_«i „„,,* ininrins hut i hack and forth. When the cordmost spinal cord '

d
, most spn j
I motorbikes and sports, par-

ticularly diving Into shallow
water, also claim their share
of victims.

Unless the spinal cord iB
completely cut, a patient may

back and forth,
is damaged at the Icvcjof the
chest or lower back, both legs,
and the lower parts of the body
are paralyzed.'When the in-
jury is at neck level, the arms
arc also paralyzed. '

Treatment IB time-improve, usually during the Treatment is time-
first six inonths. Generally, consuming and cosily. Initial
nrespnt- treatment tries, to hospitallzation may last six

pr
esenl' ireaimem m c i . u ..™,

-event complications and months. During that time,

patients with severed spinal
cords.

Research -on goldfish and
s a l a m a n d e r s , which
regenerate cut spinal cord,
lend'—rncw—insight—-Into—
processes which may even-
tually play a part in treatment
for spinal cord injuries.

Public Notice

INVITATIONTOBID

prmnnr.H nF ROSELLE, N.J.

NOTICE Is htreby giveri thjt
sealed bids will bo received by the

d C u c i l ol tbeBorough

Public Notice

ORDINANCE NO.MC 3397
ENTITLED

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT ARTICLE 8
SECTION 801 OF AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED, "THE
ZONING ORDINANCE OF THEMayor and Council ol thctiBorough

H a H . 1 " " * " ' • * * " " - • ' ^ - - " f - ' T O W N j o p ' T R W i N G T O N
Now'ĵ . „ , , « i « n unn\*

at 8.30 P .M. prevailing l ima
soon tharealter as the matter can

. w reached, lor the lurnlshlno of_
......*-- '.th(t:,lolloyjlno -materials and-or

s e r v i c e s ; • " " ' " • • - • - - -
A T H t E T I C EQUIPMENT &

GAMES POR T H E
RECREATION

S U M M E R PLAYGROUNDS
Specifications lor tha supplying

ol Ihe above materials and-or
services have been Died In the
ofllca o t the Borough Clerk,
Borough Hall, Chestnut Street,

'Rosalie, N J . and may ba Inspected
-by prospective bidders during

j business hours. Bidders will be.
lurnlsnad with a copy ol the
specifications:

Bids must be. modo pn- the
proposal forms In the manner

. _ ! _ Mdeslan«t«l thereln-and required by"
the'speclflcations, and must be.

' " ' ^ - enclosed In a. sealed, envelope
• ~~ ""bflarlng the name and address ol
'. ~Tfia~otdd«r-and- • • - • - - »-•
- ^ — following lanBU*

— - P U A Y G R O U N D _ . . ^ , ,_.
Bids shall-ba addressed to'the

Mayor and Council of the Borough
ol Rosallfr NtwJetse^jndshall

.: _ _ ba dellyored at the place and oh " '

EXEMPT MUNICIPAL AND
P A R K I N G A U T H O R I T Y
GARAGES PROM- THE
PARKING REQUIREMENTS OF
SAID ORDINANCE.

I HEREBY CERTIFY thai Ihe
above ordinance NO, Me 2397 won
Introduced al the meeting of the
Municipal Council ol the Town ol
Irylnglon, New Jersey, held on
March 13, 1OT4,. and altar
publication according to taw was
lurthar considered for - final
passage and was llnalty adopted A L S
on March 3«, mi alter a public NO,
hearing at ia mealing of the- .sup
Municipal Council ol lha Town ol S P E

Public Notice _

. Oblectlons, II any, should be
made Immediately In writing to

I Valentine Meissner, Town Clerk,
I Municipal Bldg., Irvlnglon, N.J.

PLAINS EXCAVATING INC.
-, HUBERT KROPP

President
2!!WatchungTerr.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

- JANICE KROPP
Secretary

311 Watchung Terr.,
Scotch plains, N.J.

Park, EllMbath. beloved husband
ol Johanna, dear brother ol David,
Harry, Mrs. Goldle Traberrtiany j»an.L»4oovuHTiSer,vlcr-

Ave., Irvlngti
Heart ol Jesus
lor a Funeral
Gale ol Heaven •

-HanoverrNvJ-

loliywood t samuoi"p'cnnolta"''M'rs. William
PV.UM.V,. ,w. . (Tholma) Van Ularcum, sister ol-
LE MOINE—Ethol A, Tavlor ol Bartloy and Domonlck Danlolo,

irtngfiBW—N-J-T-i-on-Monday, Mrs. Lucla-Clto^JArs_ i«>»~i>in»

Thursday -"i' T. Ju ^...., —
service Faith Assembly ol God
Churchv-Hl l ls ldo, at 10 A . M .
Intormont Hollywood Memorial

Irv. Herald_ April 4. I II,

grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. Funeral service and
Interment were held at the
convenience ol |he lamlly on 1 D l C O 5 T A N I O — S a l G., Chlet and
Fid Arranaemerjts by SMITH - ' v y -• - ••-- . — i - ' — — CIH«

Sorrows Church, South Orange, irvinuiun, ™ u v » .. .._
~ ' - ' Heaven' Catherine (nee Rodgers) and

iers. lather ol Mrs. Nancy Jensen, Mrs. i i-;:••;-;- - • „ , , „ ,-.-,.-.
, ,** Mary, Poscalo, Mrs.^^Cajhy K R E I T Z M A N ' S COMMUNITY

Sorrow church, Sout
In terment Gate ol
Cemetery. Please omit.

convenienc o
-Friday. Arrana
AND SMITH (

ol |he
-Friday. Arranaemerjt
AND SMITH (SUBURBAN);
Morris Ave., Sprlnglleld, N.J.

l a m y
ts by SMITH

URBAN); 415
ld N J

l.Dlrector' .ol Jhe

survived bv two -'grandchildren. Linden, beloved husband ol Elslo
....._. ...—- hold i t | | n o e Froldman),de«oled-l»tl>«r-of

•1,-^ , , , _ - , c . i Sylvia Rosenwal'd, doarl>roihor of
CHAPEL, litIE. Jersey'St., Frank and adored grandlathcr of
Elliobplh, on Friday, March an, I ) w 0 . Funeral sorvlo
1974. Interment U'nol Abraham; , h 0 K r o l t jman's
AAomorlalParrl, Union-. ... - _. ' JChapol, 954 E.

two. Funeral services were hold at
Community
Jersey -S-,

"April 3,

DAMIANO FUNERAL
, Will rllrilnn AVO,,

I r v lno tonTaSvo SSHiBra—KVXJ—
Fuheral Mas^ at Our Lady ol
Sorrows Church, South Oranao.
tntorment\ Gate ot Hoavon
Cemetery, • -
T R E P P U N T I — O n i Thursday^

irvlnotbn, New Jersey. Said

Mayor and raiUrned on
Mil and wil l lake all eel on '
U, 1974 according to law. '
Dated: April 1, 1974

V A L E N T I N E P .MEISSNER
.. ' Town Clerk

Irv. Herald, April 4, 1974 -
. .. (Fee: J9.13)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take notlca that application has

been mad* to the. Alcoholic
Beverage control Board.ol the
~ ' io j Irvlnatontortranster to Cemetery, East Hanoyw.-

DOUAN — M a r y (neo. E v a n i ) . on
-«Aond»y,Api-ll 1,197^ of-lrulngton,

devoted mother-ot Motert -Dolan,
I-sister ol Mrs , Ann ' ;R«l»ton.slstoi

Funeral
-Thunday

HAEBERLE

Will be Closed Good F r i d ^ p r i l 12lh"
For Your Banking Convenience All of Our Offices w i l l

Remain Ope| on Thiirsilay, April 11lh 4 to 8 p.m.

Five Convenient Jjocgtjoris In Union
• Telephone 688-9500 " .

j

Fu'nd'or the" Anierlcan Cancer
Soclaly. . ' - • , •
CANARELLI—Plala Nellie (nte
Restlbo) on March 28, 1974, dear.I
wile ol Die lata Joseph and devoted
mother ol Angelo Plala, dear sister
ol Mrs. Antoinette Schlllama and
AUdraw Restlto ol Italy and one
grandchild. Funeral services ware
field on Tuesday, April 1, from Tha
DAMIANO FUNERAL SERVICE,
1403 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton, above
Senlord Ave. Funeral Mass- at
S»cred Heart Church, Vallsburg,
lntermor\t Holy Crow Cemeterv.
CHAMBBRLIN—Mary E, ,(nea
Lloyd), lo rmer lv 'Bauer , on
Friday. March 39. 1974, age «5

Kiars, ot Irvlnglon, wlla ot tha lata
u n t i l J- Chamberlln. devoted

will
10

be~fif»i<ductatl

n « t = ^ « ^ - - BARTH
COLONIAL HOME. 2100 Pine
A er ol Vauxhall Rd

NIAL H
Ave.. corner ol

UNN

E. 2100 Pine
Vauxhall Rd...

March

a^d Lori,grandd«uol.t»r'ol John
l i i vocKa . The lunora l was
conduct*^ irom The McCRACKlfN

tnlermpnt
Cnnaiery^-'-
M E t L B 8 ^ - O n - March 31. 1974,
"EdWsra'F. ol Irvlngtonrbelovod
husband^ol-'lda (nee-&herldah),-

r ia ther "ol Wlljlam-C-Hell«r7TMra.-
Marjorle Cochran, Miss—Judith-
Heller and Mrs. Patricia Boclulls,
also survived by lour

Jirandchlldren,. Relatives and
rlends were kindly Invited to

attend the lunera l from The
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F.
CAFFREY &SON.B09 Lyons Ave.,
Irvlngtpn, on -Wednesday, April'3,

' to St, Leo's Church ' where the
Funeral Mass was.ollored.

FunChurcnTVal lsburg. l
Gate ol Heaven Cemetery.

^•--.cn-c ihvTted to-attomT"the" (unoral
AE TlMh south Orange ' A v e . ' |-»erviees:»t.The'F.UNERAL-HOME.H

a ^ ^ i i V S " " " 3 : ^Kd^e^^PaW^"1'

G|SntUrco)|,l^,W^n
Joieph, Mrs. ' Madeline
Monflerrahte, Mrs,. Mildred

l l t d t l t S
Monflerrahte, Mrs, M
Clvltano and the late Susan Coco.
brother ol Salvatqre, also survived

randchildren and one
l

conducted irom Tho GAL ANTE
FUNERAL HOME, , 1W0 Morris

• HBLLMUTH—On March 31, 19?4,
Anna (nee Gasper) ol Irylngton

raal grandmother-of

W. Jersey s i . , tniaoem, umuv.ru . (HUELSENBECK) FUNERAL
wlleol Ihe late Benlamln, loving HOME, "109 South Orange Ave.,
mother of Belly Klein, Louis and , Newark,Monday, April 1. Funeral

d l W il A n a Mass at Si, Antoninus Church,
Newark. Interment Hollywood

W . Jersey SI . , feliiabelh, beloved
ita Ben amln,

mother o« Baity Klein, Lou - —
Samuel Kaul, dear sister ol Anna

i Hyman end Joseph
Eisner, a so survived by five

R O H O N Y I — Nicholas" or 3
-:Elmwood Ter., trvlnaton. beloved.'

husband ol Lldla (nee Jochum), !
loving lather ot Peter Rohonyl.
.Huneral services were conducted
Irom ^ Tho BERNHEIM •
G O L D S T I C K E R M E M O R I A L
H O M E , noo Clinton Ave. ,
Vvlngton, on 'Tuesday,' April 1.
• n terment Hebrew Cemetery,
Grove St., Newark, N.J. The
period ol mourning will be
observed at.the lamlly residence.
ROYAL—On March'36, 1974, John i
L.,ol Irvlnglon. hilsbrind ol Louise I
(nee GarcjMo). talhef'olMsrvajjg,. j

id ' by l ive
Funeral service. .

from Tho
CKER

brother SI William, Henr
Jowh'Bela l lvesand Irlends were
kindly Invited to attend the luneral
from the funeral home ol JAMES
F ? A F F R 6 Y «. SON. 809 Lyons
A i e , irvlngton, on Friday, March
?9 Interment Hollywood
Cemetery. Please omit' llowers.

onHUDOLPH-Jbhn

friends are kindly-invited to attend
the luneral servtCB-st HAEB ER t e = c ;
i . BARTH COLONI AL HOME, 1100 .
Pino Avo., corner ol Vauxtiall Rd.,
Union,;on Thursday, April 4 at 1)
A . M . I n t e r m e n t In Hollywood
Memorial-Park, : — ^ _ _ ^ :
WEINBR—Esther'ol iUS. Center -
St., orange, on March V, 1974, .
beloved wile of Albert Weiner,
devoted mother ot Shirley Dicker
and Ronald Banks, dearest .sister
ol M ° ° Solinlck and Mildred Gale,
also • survived h' l-11 '">,«.
or<andohl|dren. F'_
was conducted Friday'
BERNHEIMGOLDSTIC
MEMORIAL H O M E . 1300 Clinton
Ave,. Irvlnglon. Interrnont Beth
David ' Com6tery, ' Kenl lworth.
Period of mourning wi l l be
observed at Iho lamlly resldencQ. _
In lieu ol llowers, please, 'make
contributions to the American
Cancer Society.
WOODS—Charles F. al his home In
Short Hills, on Thursday, March
m, 1974, husband ot Marilyn
Woods, beloved father ol Margaret
L. and William H. Woods, brother
ot William H. and Florence Woods. .
Mrs. Mary Woods Kelly.. Funeral
was conducted Irom SMITH AND • •
SMITH (SUBURBAN). 415 Mqrrls
Ave.', Sprlnglleld, qn Saturday.
March 30. Funeral Mass at St.
Rose Ql Lima Church, Short Hills.
In-lieu ol llowers, contributions to
tha Heart Pund, would ba
appreciated. •

reshnnce In Hillside. -

COLONIAL" H O M E , 1100 Pine
Avo.. corner, ol Vauxhall ̂ RJ . ,
Cnfon. on Thursday. March. M .
Cremat ion at . ', Rosedale
Crematory. I ' ' .
SCHBCHTB*- Isadora, lormerly
ol Newark, on. March 37, ,1»74.
devoted lalher ol Helen Mandel,
Jack, Larrv and Jerry Schechler,
also survived , . bv, . se"~"

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST

686 IMS

• ' >

. . . . . , , , . . . . . : / : . . ; • . . - .

i I

,. \
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Enlistment delay
now Navy option

Cmdr. AL Dawson, commanding officer of
the Navy Recruiting. District, Newark, has
announced that the Navy is seeking young men
and women for -the delayed-enlry program
entitled Operation Cache. This program

- guarantees up to 180 days between enlistment
and the day volunteers report-to active duty.

It gives them time for planning, pleasure and
relaxation and is ideally suited for the high
school senior who would lilo? lo take the sum-
mer off and still have a firm • employment
commitment. . * . , ,

tt'ommander., Dawson also noted that those
enlisting in this program will be building
seniority for pay even though they will-hot be in
uniform; if Iheenlistee decides not to'take the
full .180'days he may report early for active
duty. Local recruiters can answer any"
questions and arc particularly, intreated ,in

~y£Ung7nen and women wlio can quality for the
Navy's demanding programs..

, s t « .• >> • ,
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STRICTLY PERSONAL
By Pnl nnrl Marilyn Dovis

Compute
ttgtrfttis

wristwatch

- .,** / • , , , . . , ;u , . i thnv nrau <«ru« as the main form of. transportation for the-
"VARIOljSVIEWS^eought precariously from a moving tour bus they naw s e r v o s „

o | the beloved, but afso moving, "jeepneys" of the - Filllplnos os buses.
Philippine-T Formerly Army Issue jeeps during World-Wor II, , -.

iiuHimiHiiuiiiimmii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi •uuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiimiumiiiiiiMimiiimiimiiimuimi^ itiiiiitimuiiiii

A FEMININE LOOK ̂
;/, ' A T THE W O R L D - A N D T H I N G S

niiitiiibv T R U D I N A H0WARD"1|u|ll>|lll||tllull"ll"l""I"""""""""""u"I"1""J"IU""1""l"""""""ll"""""l"t

lliiliiiiuiiiiniiim'i'i'i ' uiiiiiiHiHi

Iteur ('at and Marilyn: '
"You've Heard of ambitious

ithers trying to marry off
IhMr daughters? Well. I have,
two <laughlers who are
determined I marry again. My
husband, their father, 'died
two years ago. Since then, I've
managed to'got a good job',
enjoy my new freedom, and I
do not see any reason why I
should marry again. In fact.
I'm happier single than I was
married* l~don't want to tell
my da'ughtenf'lhls because"

'"•muiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuillllimilllHIUIIIIIUlif

War I'al anil Marilyn: Talking. She
I fell in'love with a young nWaiep'ninr*

niiui we'll call.Joe. We dated uatluTingv
for about six .months and
finally brokeilp. Joe went' into.
Ihe ('oast (fuard.. When he
came home on leave, he askeil
me to marry him. I loldj him
that we, weren't either one

works on her
""every

I finally suggested to her
that others did not enjoy this
and that she should leave her
work ut home. Now, I'm
afraid I've lost a friend
because she replied, "My

rkadyfor such a serious step.,, needlepoint doesn't hurt
Joe again stopped seeing me others und it relaxes me. I

and within a month was can't say the same (or yopr
engaged Id another girl. Now. smoking." 1 must admit that I
two .months later, his sister am a heavy smoker. How can
(ells me that Joe has broken . I undo what I did?. •

they think their father and I : t))e engagement and wants to ,. V " .' * Mrs.C.c. "
had a fairly good relalionsip. 'vcli»t«.- me. I still like him very . | ) rur Mrj*. C.C.:

much. What should I do? I Disraeli said: It is much'
don!! want to he hurt again, easier to be critical than to be

IN.ind Confused

A MTT1.K MANILA
. . ' ^ -• *. Twelllirlh In a Serli'N ,, . •

^ ' -<i-o-- .* ' ;
*.' What is ill |east'2H years old and costs $:t(M) to,
SlilMt when it comes in olive green, and $;J,(MIO to
$4,(XXI when ii is all liand-painted? '

Give up? " •„' '. '
"-",'leepneys," that 's whnt>A)ld the price.,(s.

probably higheiuiow. . _.^ .„._'__:..'li.
are 7,000 of them in Manila, alone,
the suburbs and 200,(KXi;altogelher in

hilippines. They are, all of them,.left-over
jeeps from the American Army made over into
fresh, jaunty little vehicles. All of them also,
needless to say, are in years old or more, and
are'kept allv,e"wlth lender, joving cure. You

The road to Lake Taal seemed to be straight
as an'arrow and constantly upljill. Along the
way, before the storm, we did get to sepsome

•scenery. There are still a number of large
plantation's along here, and they seem to have

was rather effective here..
On a clear day, you can see Cofregldor arid

. Ilataan from Manila. . " ' . • - . . . .
We saw Santo Tomas-prison also.

"And to change the subject, one hight at a
quite an efficient system. First there are-the- ^-nightclub-called the Plaza'- Royale? which
high coconut trees, then the.lower papaya, and -.'Jooked^ more like a private mansion than a
under the papayar—pineapple. All under each

'oilier."It can also be ,a combination of large
mango trees, coffeo.'acacla, banana^ corrTor
rice, etc. The large groves usually are'owned
by rich men, bill, whatever a local farmer can
grow under jt, is his!

VIK AIJSO SAW quit* a beautiful cemetery.
Ordinarily f wouldn't have gone to "sight-see"

_ jce**|) is aiive and well and —in" a cemetery if I hud to si! inrthc middle of
living it up In Ihe Phils. • . l^iiltiTTaaT'llirougiriw^slormsl'hut I had no

Most of them are, used as buses and. are choice. The bus from Lake Taal went that way.
"highly decorated, even to colorful canopies on It was the Manila American Cemetcry'and '

top, and only the, best painters are "com- Memorial. .It contained a huge white marble
missioned" lo do Iheni-.A greatmany of them 7- arcade in a great arch sfiape that must have
have II highly shined silver horse as a radiator covered luilfa mile. In it were niches for each -
ornament, and it is n-common Philippine joke stattvand on the-walls, the names of (lie men

~tharthcse~hnrsus "give the* curs extra-horse-^whn died there in the PliilSppinesrCrosseirand—
slurs of David marked the-graves. Beautiful,
gigantic old trees* gracejj-llie, grounds and
grass. That was all. It was still ruining, but it

power..

IT WAS SUSPkfTED hy'soine In'our llghl
"little rH:oo(1711Tal~tlieTPinill*)lillie.*r-wnuld-be-
dangerous and explosive and possibly
reuelierous. As il lurned out', all things, even

'people, wtTeTjuTeI7iTinr*5WeLirduringourstayTof •
one-and-lhree;quarter days. With tilt1- ex-
ceplio'n'riliiinsi of a polite little strike in front of
our new 22-story Hilton Hotel by sonic students
who were objecting to.the amount of* money
being spent on a luncheijiJTfri'mlnirthe ten best-

rc-ssed women of the Phils.* Rut even-it—as I
said,.iwas polite and quite short-

Less limn two days doesn't give anything
much lime to develop, however, and sight-
seeing was no exception. On our one \yhole day
there we took a trip into the country to see Uike
Taal and Taal Volcano. It is quite special to see
because Uike Taal has in it what is reputed to
be the smallest volcano in the world, and In tho
volcano crater itseU, there is still another lake'..

You -are supposed..to__g!ij!c_!>ut on all this
amazement from Tagaytay, a new resort city

Bavarian festivaL
to start June 28~
A craft hall that will house a new beer

museum and Hf> Working craftsmen, and a
second beer hall are among the additions to the
sixth annual Bavarian Summer Festival al
llarnesville, Pa.

The "Oktnherfcst in July" - which last year
drew Ml,000 persons in its first 17-day run -
will he held this year from June 2I| through July

nightclub, we saw some of the most exquisite
dancing I have ever seen- It was done by *B
troop—of young people and ~W&s dalled
"Huyanlhan," which is nn ancient custom,
symMicof the Ftllipino way/of group"work. It
means "getting together to push through a

, common project." Through their songs and
dances, the.group wasinterpredng the spirit of
it all. . . : .

_ And THAT is what we did in the Interesting
Philippines, - .

But what can you expect of one-and-three-
.c|iiarlcr days? ' . j •

Oh yes, there are 7,1011 islands In the^
Philippines. ' V

"Mubuhay" .(That, is Tugalog, one of the
main dialects and the base of the Fillipino

—language-.-*—•— ~-—• ;•• •••
Which rnenns what you want it to mean. "

. In this case, "Adlos." . • ,•
'*--. -0--0-

Nrxti'AnWcKnnlcd Islpnil

Barri

The June 1054 graduating class of Barringcr
High School, Newark, has begun preparations
for its 20th reunion, to beheld on June 22 atBob
DeSanlis' Squires' Inn In Greenbrbpk.

The reunion committee is attempting to
locate all members of the June 1̂ )54 class- ,Kor

additional information, renders may call or
write Bill PelalaT, 7 Woodruff rd., Edison, 08817,
(2finTOR)O7S) or Gene Jast (201-073-1530)..

\yhich is far from the truth
How cart* I handle these two

matchmakers?- Kve.ry. time I
go TO their homes-they have
cornered another poor soul for

, m e . . " ' ' •. . ' . '"'* •

I" . Single and Happy
... Oeitfr Hupjiy; .'.._..'

Be glad your daughters are
interested in your future. And

' who knows- yon just might
•change your mind...

. . '--»-•«•• • ' . . . . . *

Dear Put und Marilyn:....
My husband is a heavy

• drinker. He has never' been
brutal lo me'or the children.
However, he used foul
language; comes home- with
lipstick on his shirt, *misses;

work because he can't gel out
",,6flbed, and embarrasses UK

constantly.
He -claims -he does not

remember * any of his
wrongdhlngsTIslhls possible?
Also, carl 1 ever hope he will
eluuige? *; '

WitK Knd
DHir \VIU_Knd:..'* t>

, IluTvcry possible that your
—liunband-<lo(>K-not-i'«in'omb<'rr

Illackouts of memory, are one
sign of. unalcoholit •.—

II is impossible to havj- a
decent family life with an
alcoholic and your children
ape Ihe Innocent vjptlms. Tell
your husband that he has two
choices—seek the1 help be
needsj'irjjel out of the house.
Stress llial you ITFcTwillingnb
stick by him if he seeks help I

•'imniedlaleiy*. Why not contact I
A>AV' This splendid •
organization is listed .In your J
teleplioiie directory.J ' •

Yes, you cn'ny-hppe your |
husband will changerTJils will •
rei|iii'ro _ unders tanding , _
courage, and faith. 1 wish you ™
success. ' I

Dear ColifliKCd:
I think Joe isjn love with.

love. Dale him. if you must,
but don't make any long-range
plans'with .one so fickle. ' •

--0--O-- ;

Deur Put urn) Marilyn:
I hovci'a friend who takes•

her ncedlopoinl with her
everywhere she goes. She.is
constantly stitching and

correct.
., ('all your friend and tell her
you are.sorry. I am sure Khe'll
be happy - to." accept your
apology.
,„......««*..*;.„....

IS i:\SY TO IM.ACK
. . .JUST IMIONK

(illft-77011

NEW JERSEY

^ENERGY
Rickv Crosta,
Prejidcni,
Richards Motor! *

Stronger
than ever before!

AMC '74
•MORE MILES TO THE GALLON AND •

I MORE DISTANCE TO THE DOLLAR •

' ' Oiir'economical 6cylinder Matador makes the • m
I A|HC Buyer Protection Plan look.better than ever. ' .

~ , 1 '̂". ,in unbi;;iUiblu combination. . •
fcll V'Hi aiif looking for iii'icw mid-st/e •

!£rt-5'm',<voii Ciin'i bndi thn '74 Matador * '

f -.T..:. - U F " " * ' 'wi'h'ihn AMC.Buyiif PiOlociion.Pljii.^.

CAR LOADS OF '73 4 74 JAVEUNS t AMBASSADORS •

I GOING AT CRISIS PRICESIII I

I..SEE THE ALL-HEW '74 JEEP CHEROKEE J
• ALL MODILI IN 1TOCK FOR IMM10UT1 D IL IV | IRV I - - •

RICHARDS PRIME-RATED USED CARS

$2795

Nareoties topic for technicians
"\)ruK Abuse -- The Whys,

Wbiits, and Wherefores" will
\n- iho topic ill ITM\~April."
mcotiiiK of Iho TcchnU'iiln

Morris fourl, 'Sunimil,
Technicians interestett in
jit tending

YOUB HEftRIHG DESERVES THE BEST!,

.perched on a ridge overlootijng II all. But we
only gazedal each other. It stormed. We had

id=fogand-I couldn't even.see:a:city, let .^t't!"1". "f }1?LJ±
alone a volcano and two lakes*. We had refresh- . Chemical Society
menlsjil a large inn on Ihe ridge and tried to
peer between the clouds.', but we didn't-see.
anything else.

y I' i i l l H i e

clliiirinan. Thumns Honl. al
. ftffilinle tiroiip, North Jersey , au|-8B7-2IO0,.Ext.' 207. or write

We Ar« Sixclilllti In Th« Minllflc Tot i
Hearing Aldi, All Our-J=lt1lng« UncoruUllooa
In Writing. AiK About Our WrHtwi 1-Yur
F M i t

, Pitti
a

tting Of A •
r«t>I««d 9 K — •

t *

•71 AMC HOPNBT 5PORTABOUT
Auto Tran».,Radlo.Fec.Alr.,PS,
Roof Rack, While with Blot
Interior «„..

- U.UO Mllei ~ «095
T] AMC HORNIT
4-dr Sedan, Aulo Trant.iAtr-Cond.;
PS, Tinted Olau, yinyl Rool, Full

-Power* Carrie* Rlchardt New Car
Warranty.* 10.087 mill
'71 AMC ORBMLIH
Stick on lloor, V I , RS.H, mag.
wheelt, deflector, very clean,
guaranteed by ut on engine, rear fl.
tram. 34,000 mltet. $2295
•10 AMC AMBASIADOR
7-Dooi' Hardtop, Small V I , Auto
Tram..Radio, . Fac. Air
Cond,Carries J Month Guarantee

- on Enolne, Rear a,.-Trans, 49,163

•TO fORO TORINO *1?™-
3-Dr. Hardlou, R&H, Aulo
Trant.,PS. Yellow with Black Too," ]

•70 FORD LTD CUSTOM
3Dr, Ht, Aulo.Tran«.,.Radlo, Full-
Power, AlrCond., Very Clean.
Guaranteed 100 percent
.Inspection. Sf.MI mlleft.

H&H,
Sp.cUl

{795

•H TOVOTA CORONA'
lor., -stand.Tr«m.,
Guaranteed tntpactlon,
Prlca..4S,l»5mll«t, .

I . '
'47 OLDI D ILMONTI •

,2Dr. • Couoa, RB.H. P-S, Auto
Trant., U\iiy% vary good,
Guarantied Intpactlon. 30,150
mllet. _.

$495

(Juest
speaker will be I)r, Alvin H.
Segelman, assistant professor

7(i SwoTid'-s'tr,"
0111170.

Somrrville'1—_

Special Discounts To Senior Citizensl
"We Accept A A e d l r J c i l d " ^

d E l d B t t l i

& TraniT' 39,780 M U M .

70 PLYMOUTH FURY II
A u l o . T r i n i , , v . | ,

p
--•r- Cuttom Made Earmoldf. Battarlat A Repairs* .For AJJL

. "Makes ol Hearing Aids. _ "

•""*•"•• m Cond-FoJIPower, BlueM\b White
* ~ A rm vinyl Roof."W-De/ Guarantee on

^ ^ _ Enolne, Rear 8, Tranimlulon.
«.U1 mllet. $1295

'15 OUICK
- 4.Dr. Sedan, .R&H, Auto Tram, *
One-Owner,. AS IS SPECIAL.
50..70 mil. , . • fln .

'«f'-AMC JAVU.IN
-4-Sp*e4~Ti'eAi,,R&Hf-Cor- Runt —

Beautifully,-. Guaranteed, -10Q
percent Intpectlon, 73,*UI Mllet,

$1095

College of Pharmacy.
The meeting will be held

.Tuesday al 7;;in p.m. at
(elanese Research Company.

Have yon ever --given, this
some deep thought: What if
we're paying those astronauts
by- Ihe luile? • .

"Tho Betlor Way
To Better Hearing"

« BLWAooVj _ ___
Radio, auto, tran*., full pow«r. fact.
alr-cond.f guaranteed by ui« 43,538
m l l » ' " . $1095

I
I
I
I
I

RICHARDS
• sed Hea

State Of N.J.

MOTORS OF̂  UNION7 685 CHESTNUT STBEtT: UNION
Iilipbom: 686 6566 / Opin duly 9 9 30 P M ' S. I , 0 6 P.M. -

Thefamousfirm controt'glrdles and
support bras that are comfortable
for hours. .

Suva Si.OOon Bras •.
^jlyltt- H20rrU!rulul^-^luiM—TI.1 'JCA, 33-f^l"!.-
OSMtC.•38.4JD.- aS"tODD- Him »0!i0 NOW
;»S.5O _. ._=-•_—_^_'_ . . .

Slylo .*•"? 1 — Tmnclucunl CUOG—Tricol Sl/̂ uitT—
3-t.30A, 32-4JB. 32-44C.'32:44p;
NOW S55O
Slylo. B2Ql_-,fjunl. Clusulu Lonol
.Slrapa-34.42D. 3444C. 34.4BD: r
IMOWS9 50 ' -. * ... ..U. — —,-•'—.--
amUl_»:i2U.,.|.onolino wilh Slrolch • Straps -
34-4JI). 34'4*<C, 34-44O.1 34-4GDD; nD(j"«O 50
NOW 58.50 Ĵ  : -
(tt>;DO-1100Morol -"•• *
Save S2 00 on Glidlej (S«vo H 00 on b.iol)
Now available In mas up to XXXXL-tn so/uclod
stylos .
Dnol-XS lo XL-Hoo SODS NOW <8 95-
^hgrlio-XS lo XL-Roo S1105 NOW H)85-
Avo'OOO Lou-S lo XXI.-Hoa S12 90 NOW
• ib.64-!{* ,'..*• ' • , '
Lona Loss's.'to XXXXL+ROQ i ioib NOW

, 1 1 . 9 5 - • - - , , - • * • • * • • •
Girdlo-S to XXXXL-Rea I I I 05 NOW 19.95-
High Waist Awage Log-S to XXXXl- Ron
«15.5DNOHaii5O- . ' . . - ••:
HiohWai«ILongLOQ-SloXXxfl-BoO JIS05
INOW 113.95- , "
High Walsl Girdlo-S lo XXXXL-Rog. >13O5
NOWI1195- . . 'J-
CXL..XXL-H00 Mora'. XXXL, XXXXl J2.00
More) *

SALE ENDS AP^IL 13, 1.74* . .

•fa

IRVINOTON CBNTBR,
1000 Springfield Ave.

• UNION CBNTBR...
. 10Q0 Stuvvttant Av«',

• BAIT ORANOB,
M0 Central Ave.

-110 wood Avo,, N.

• SUMMIT,
3»3 5prlngll«d -A'v*

• WtifTf lBUD,
' U Elm St.

BAKERY & STORE

OPEN9:AMfO?PM

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

560 l^ring^d
. . . - - - - . , - , . . . « - - - . , . . . . . . - . . :

' ^ I -
• i

I .vW*;
PF^N2';l̂ :*^ *»l.*feiPl ' • * • ' * • • * • « * - * »•, :<! .*• . .

•• i-•• v ^ u * ^ * ! . ^ •>( ••«" - " t ' - » ' • - , . 1 . . ' . » ^ u » - . » « u ! , * j « | t . u * . « , ^ : . * • „ . , * • . . « . „ . . » , u • i . K. «vs» - w **-•••• «< .;•

, " . . . . . ' ' , • • • ' '•' '• ' • . * • ' - " , " • ' ' • '

• \ ' ' v-^:

in case of emergency.
call

376-0400 for Police Departmenf
or First Aid Squad

376-7670 for Fire Department

The Zip Code

for Springfield is

07081

" v - I

E«..y Jh^uSoy by Trumor Publlthlng Corp.
41 Uounloln o»... Sprl^d.Jd, H.J. 07081 - 684-7700

VOl. 45 NO. 27 .,• ' Mailing Addr«i>t
P.O. Bo»"t9/iprln»ll«ld. MJ. 070^1 "

SPRINGFIELD, N.J., THURSDAY. APRIL 11, 1974-
. Subscription Rof*
... M.50 Y.o.ly

Second Class PoBtoa*
Paid bl Sprlngfl.ld, H.J. 20 Cerits Per Copy

in bonds approved for creek work
unit 'M

criHcized by
committee
Governing_Jboc// asks v

flood hearing support

•'"•*• KyrAltNKIWiOl*!) •
Flooding, senior citizen housing and tenant-

landloril probliMns' Were the. major items' of
' discussion al the TownshlpAimmittee meeting

which lasted for more than three hours before a ;

stajiiliilg-rooni-on)y crowd of .more [ban lOff
persons Tuesday night al_Town Hall.

Tlie flooding issue arose when the committee
.approved a $l!iO,IKM) bnnil iKsnc for diking and

.-fbaniieli7.:itionwork-alongrVan-Wiiikle^i;-(-r(!(>kr~^
lo be conducted jointly witlt-the lte"gional>lligh "
School District Ilnnrd.of Kdiieatioli, and Infer .•
when the Kirsl Disli icrCoTiceriie'd Oti/ensTiir'
At'linn demanded prompl action lo oblain
coiaily funds for improvements along the |!ah-
"way, Uiver. • .'=~~'" •

CninniilteeineiV "also, urged" a large at- •
lendnnce al Ihe public meelijig lo be held by Ihe

...Army Corps of I'lngineefs 'I'Mcsday. ni|!lil al ;
.lonalhan Dnyliin Hegional High School for

* presentation of its S7'million plan to eoiilrol
flooding along Ihl' river and'its tributaries.

Cnmn|.it|i*i*man -Ilober-I—Weltchek outlined
Ihe governing body's dissatisfaction with, Ihe
Scuinr Citizen Housing Committee over ils lack
of communication, .

-•,<>"»-• • j

TIIK 1-"IIIST DISTlt i r i ' petilinn.'-presenlcd
by; lliissi'll. llalsev. deelaii'd llial the Union
Cnu'nly

THE<fANNON BALL HOUSE at 126 Morris ave. heads the list o(
township sites selected for possible Inclusion In the
Inventory of historic structures being prepared b/the Union
County Planning Board. This photo was tak^vfn December"
1901, when th« Dulldlng Wat the home of B«ri|arnln F, Heard
Sr;": now, w)mi«'4«s front'por<**, «' \V?lt^V6\\Sfimftff$ra
museum and headquarters Tor th*»^SprIngfIetd~lilSt6i'lcal
Society. The home, built about 1740, takes its name from a
cannon ball, embedded In lt» west wall during the 1780
Batttevoi Springfield, It was one of 6nly four houses left

standing when the British burned the town and is thought to
have escaped destruction because It was used as a British
hospital. The Presbyterian Church, a short distance away,'
wQ5 put to. the torch even though it was housing American *
wounded. After the war, the-building, was the home of
Jonathan Doyton.;The^tohdmorlc.ho* peen nomlnoted-fef ~
Inclusion in the National ̂ Register of Historic-American—
Buildings. • • ; ' •

'. ' (Photo courtesy of 6onald B*> Palmer Museum)

R«Qlignment^protests-being ignored,

lloiir.d' of. .Freeholders has funds^
available for Itahway Itiver iniprovemenls .if
tin,1 linVnship sul>mits a plan by tbe'end of April.

• It staled, "By mandate, we require that, you
Include as a minimum the following: ..

'.'Diking i\t the Italiway Hivcr . from
Sjiringfield avenue to Meisel avenue, includinu

—ntirrtpint;.of lowland properly along the river*.
-thc-rrn*mv;*iH>l—tt!V"fort*it»tt-tt*H+tt**ti-fr*»HV-the-
river and Its hunks: a program of silt removal
anddrerigliigdf the river lo insiire.proper flow:
an early warning syslem lo insure proper
notice should itlflnod of the Aug. '2 magnitude

SUMMER SCHOOL DIRECTOR Blanche N. Treloar, a second .grade teacher at the
. Tholma Sandmeler School, takes anotherappllcatlort^fo.r-the-i1974-Sprlngflelci
'I vacation session, which will "run from~June-24Tto July—26—Regi&tratlon-closes-

tomorrow. ,
, „ ., ...- . (Photo-Graphlcsi

occur again," -,.•—•—•' —
- Wellehek re|)orted on i\ meeting with the

"Senior Citizen Housing Committee lo di.seuss

Summer a time for enrichment

- Hesldenls—of- Salter_ street, while
; acknowledging the'need for ..a flood control.
•'. program in Springfield, say they are "up in •
! • arms" about the realignment work currently
• . under way along Ihe west branch of.Hryant
'. Brook, which flows through their properties

'-; • and they- charge their protests are being".'
" • Ignored by state and local officials

' Claiming present work on Ihe "chronically
overflowing" stream will rcloente~it closer to

. their homes, a number of residents have

pressed dissatisfaction with a lack nf response
from the Stnte Division of-Water Resources, to
which several area residents reportedly hiid
sent personal letters. Only one has been
acknowledged, she said.

"I cannot understand why Ihe letters Imve
gone unanswered," she said, noting-shc-ulsu
was concerned-about lack of mi answer to a
loiter "written to the Springfield Township
Committee by my husband and myself, and Ihe
questions and commentary on a written sheet

lti f j i t ti f th T i

delays jit <*ons(ru*-Tion, caused primarily bvni
freeze in federal housing funds. He said
comrnllleomen were displeased to learn thai
the group had filled I wo vacancies in ils

_rn('niti<_'nihip, witlmul waiting for appointments

BY KAREN STOI.I,.
_ There was a lime when the ihought of at-

fenHing summer school cast iTpalliiver nios
students—visian-nf- fun-filled—vacation-.duys.
There weren't many who relished Uic idea of
trekking hack to Ihe classrooms where they

whon y child has to have ability in more than
reading, writing and arithmetic. If we

'stimulate tiisintercsHn lenrning as-nn ongoing-
process, then we have fulfilled our roles as
educators,". * —_- _

Mrs. "Treloar is enthusiastic about the

microphone during the May B. 1!I7:). rciniliir
meeting .of the Township Conimitlee.
Moreover. Xerox copies-were personally Miven
lo I'jueh lownship_eonimitleeiTian and lo Ihe
townsliip clerk after they weriTead »l thai"
liieeling." , . * * • • ;

by Ihe governing body.
Noting llial state funds hiid Jusl been

.rclcasofl. for projects in .Jersey ('ily and .Kasl
Onmge, he snid the governing bodyjiad calleil

"— ~ (Continued on paQ8 11)

protested the project with telephone calls. _ resulting from a joint meeting of the Twin
letters and personal pleas to officials—pleas",>~BrooksClvic Association *.ind the Springfield
which they say have' fallen on deaf ears Task Force of the Hahway Hiver Knvlron-

Hazel Hardgroveof 125 Saltcrst., the widow mental Coalition, Inc. - .
of former mayor Robert I). Hurdgroye, ex- "Theso. doeunienls were- read over. Ihe

Wood y Allenr (comedy chosen
annual faculty play at Dayton

TIIK I.KITKirln question, noting Ihe KMiil
Jeske Flood Control Heport urged elimination
of sharp curves in both branches of the brook,
claimed the proposed project would create an
even sharper1 curve,' which the llardgroves .
surmised would create hu'cltyar-<UloQdiroL_oi.i—
Suiter slres(,_in addition to the front yard fn-
niindiitions the properties Usually experience

1 .ast week, workmen descended On the Suiter
streel area to begin clearing land for the
realignment work, notion which prompted
renewed protests by sorne' rosidentsconcernod_
about the quantity of trees cut down. Several
posted "No "Trespassing" signs-on their
property In an effort to keep the workmen from

-...CUUiflii.Jtmfss.tho lotij to reach the elearini! "
a r e a , v* .'• - : .*,* •••••" * : • . .* --

Baseball teams I
plan fund drive I
_^Tho Sprlngricld, Ji4nlor_ba6cbnll 1
Leagues will conduct its iiiimml fund g
drive on Saturday, April 27. Members, g
accompanied by adults In uliloniobllcH, g
will be calling ut homes on Saturdny |
ihornlng and return onSiinduy afternoon g
If no one l» at home. The moiilei; are used 5
to buy uniforms, ejiulpiucut and trophies. |

More thuit 250 boys unit girls ure being S
served through this program. MThey.are ̂ >.
being couched byoveV .^oji/qluntijerg vitio | j f

, . jglve ft-eely of their UmerVVon't you do &
''Don't Drink the Wnter," a comedy, in two _ direct the play, and Thomas Baker,, Key-ei-ob—— ">>A '""or waR-written-last-week toCovv- ^^yourpor l_by contributing generously io §
•ls-by_Woody Allen, has been selected as the advisor and .mathematics teacher who will Hrendan T. Byrne asking for'THs h"elp?""Mis. " ^this^very worthy-cause," added-Duone 3
- r . , - , . - . - f c t r 7 - ^ = - ^ - ^ ^ J , . ^ . , . .. - . - ; ...>. » . . . J . < ™ ^ - ^ M - ^ . . . . .^.u û  *„„:, ., , B t!Bgelhardtr ieague president. , | ;

nptff h y 1 rf f ,

"'-•annual faculty play of Jonathan' Dayton"
—'.Regional-High School in Springfield,'according

tb_ drama -coach Joseph. EiJOcinitifJ vrho will

Bl oodmpbi le visit
record with i

-V31 pints donated

produce the showjt wilLbe^taged in
Hull on Friday-and Saturday, May 17 and 18.
JProceedsjif. the playlwi|LbejisedJqpresents

scholarship to a Dayjon"student, according to
the producer. Ticketsjare scaled at $z and can
be purchased at the school or at the dooruirn"

Hardgrove said. She nolfid that at the April '!
(o^iUmmd fin PIO« i i )

had spent iViucli of their time for the previous . <--orriit*it* S U S M i ( i ; ' ~ ^ i t h J ' j 1 vnriety^ ol^courses-1-
nine months. " J r t *** " ' ' ' JU~1J

Bill (he times have-changed, and along with
-|licni, the philosophy behind vacation classes.

This new attitude is reflected In the Springfield
school system's program, which, besides Ihe
basic improvement classes in ninth, English
and reading, offers an array of subjects
ranging from needlecraftto chess \ to rock
music.; The session" will run from June 24
through July 26, for youngsters up to the eighth
grade. . ' ..

According.to Dr. Fred Barucliin, superin-
tendent of schools, tho summer session theory

p
entirely optional. "Springfiertl children come lo
these classes because they want to; no child is
told he must attend in. order to qualify for the
next grade level," she noted. '
. Wtyen she was chosen to be director, Mrs.
Treloar said, she set two goals for herself and
her staff: "One was lo offer maximum.,

' flexibility to the student and the other was to
get the 11)74 program on its feet and firm as
soon as possible." Her success with the former
is seen in-ILhoJfinr schedules' available to pupils,
offering thenr a variety of combinations of

-Has'.been evolving for the piisl .sowraLywics, _ ".improvincnt and -JJM^nent. lessons,
until, now we offer more enrichment courses . As lo her hopes onjuTBRIJTRetttBR the project
thftn improvement coursesrThis is consistent Hinder way, that too was reallzed-"Thanks to
with our system's view thai-school is a source "'» «ctiv« cooperation of.all- faculty members

in the school system," she noted. "We had our

Springfield last week held the first of its fw'6
annual cpmrtiunlty \bloodmobile visits, and it

• proved to be the "most successful by.faf dlnfce
the inception of the pr9gram," & spokesman

- said. A total of 137 donors presented themselves
and only six were postponed for medical •

•reasons, making the 131 pints donated the
Wggest.number ever collected In the township. .

The drawing, which was done by the North.

&«a\?efK»
offering its facilities and the Sisterhood ncting

• as hosts for the day and supplying cake, coffee
and sandwiches-tor both dtjriors and worker»,

• i A total of »o groups participated In tho
program. 'Jtt. addition to the host group,
Sha'arey Shalom, which haa 31 donors, there

" were the following: First Presbyterian Church,
"15 donors; Temple Beth Ahm, 12; St. James

•1' Church, 10; Joint PTAs; 8; LlQns Club, 2;
• REGM, 3; Saks, 4; Baltusrpi Golf Club, 11;

staffs of the Qov. Livingston and Jonathan
Dayton Regional High Schools. 40, wRh the last
mo groups Joining the. program for the first
time. . . ' •* •

The "report-said: "The township owes n big
• vote-of thanks both tp its faithful, longtime
• donors, who return year after year, fi» well-n's

; * * (CDntlnu«0 on R«fli 11)

__Xho-"following faculty -mpmbok-s are
. rehearsing for the Woody Allen farce, which

highlights the plight of a Newark caterer and
his vacationing family who are trapped in an
.American embassy under suspicion of spying
on an unfriendly Communist country: Marge
Bultman, Unda Duke, Principal Anthony J,

( Fiordaliso, Carol Dragon, Alex Krapinlcki, Art
Krupp, Nancy Kudirka, DaVe Oliver, TKar<{n
Basin, Warren Robst, Ed Shiley, Joseph F.
Trinity, Marlbeth Venezia and Don .Wayne.
Student directors are Janice Krelgrnan and
Alan Filreis. ' ,

Members of the, Dayton Key Club, plus
faculty members Dave Van Hart, Lou Piccolo,
Carolyn Ryan, Jim Furrell, Manuel Pereira,.
fed Metz and John Swedish, will help with, the
technical part of the production. . ' ;

Police seek persons
for school guard posts
the Springfield Police Department is seeking

men and women-to serve as school crossing
guards four to five hours on.weekdays. The
guards, who will be paM at the new salary rate
of $3 per hour, will have uniforms and training
supplied by the police..

Persons interested In the posts may call Sgt.
Andrew Calabrcse at police headquarters, 376;
0400, for furthet1 Information, .. '•

of enrichment the year round," he said.
His words were echoed by Springfield's 1974

summer school director, Hl'mchc N. Treloar,
an articulate young woman who teaches second
grade at the Thelriia L. Sandmejer School.

- O - - O - •

=?•'•ppjJT'HILOSpPHY has been one of trying
totreatc an attitude in children that learning is
n lifelong-pursuit, not sonietliitig theyJnust-bo—i'odiiy-s-Most Popular Game," "Pop-Rock
forced Inloy^she-said7-"That;iden-ofcnrich-—KnBemblo^'CookinRr-r'-'Crcutive Painting,"
n\eril Is" especially 'Important in these times '• 'Pcrsonat* Typing Tips" and "Strategy and

~-.—Iacticain..Clicss.^-Thi*Llast nj-aii-tiutgrowth of
the "CKesS'Fundamentals""class; which, when

for the first time last^ycajv^wds ex-

brochures out quite early, and distribution was
facilitated by Ihe fact teachers also handed
them out at conferences with parents."

' -O-O--
OF THE 17 enrichment courses planned this

yeur, seven are first-time offerinus, including
"The ^Fundamentals, at• :r,olf," ~"Bridge—'

k

O N y
Ilcconstructlon work will begin May 1 on'Ihe.

Bk

Also newis~**Modcrn AlRCbrn," a class open - —
-only-ta-ia74-eightl'ugrade griidtiafes, amrthe :.'."*: '
"Tifn̂ rcDUV-se tnoso youngsters'may tijke. The - ~ -
ittniainder of the offerings- are limited to

(Continued on p«s* 10 ^

BOOKING IT to th« niw |n«tructlonal media c#nt-»r at «h« Jonathan Dayton Regional
' High School ar»Rob»rt 2imm«mnan and 1«qch«rB«ttyRuHI«y. The Dayton Key Club

provided th**mu*cl« In th« trantfar of book* and nonprlntfd materials from the old
library to the initrUctlonal media center!- .. . .

pifrt of a Springfield flood relief project,
township engineer Walter Koznb announced
this week. •

In addition to t|u\ rebuilding of that span.
located between Hose avenue find Brook street,'
similar work is planned for the Mountain
avenue bridge over Van Winkle's.Creek near N.
Trivett street, and the Suiter street bridge-over__
Bryant Brook, between Lyon place anil Brook
street. ' . , ,.. " '

Tlie Caldwell place 'project is vx|M>clo(l to
take.two months, during which time traffic will
be detourcd along Mountain'avenue. Upon
completion of that work, roconstructinn of the
other spans will start, and also continue for u
two-month -period. ' - ^ . •

During work on Mountain avenue and Saltcr
street, the police dopnrtmsiil will post tem-
porary "No Pnrklhg" signs along Caldwell
place, which will serve as the primary detour
route. The police also are expected to contact
the state on the possible retiming of the traffic
slgnal'at the intersection of Caldwell place und
Morris avenue to facilitate traffic flow.

Detour barricades will be installed at in-
tersoctions closest to the work sites, so
motorists are afforded immediate exits from
the blocked roads, instead of being faced with a
"dead end" in the middle of h block.

,..;;. J

Holdup suspects
arrested in Union

Two m,en who allegedlyhWd up'a Springfield
sorviee station Monday night Were ap-
prehended a half-hour later in Union after their
getaway car was spotted -in that township,
Springfield potico reported.' • -" •»

According t&'pollce, the suspects, Charles K.
Hancock Jr., 28, of Nijrth Edison und Barron W.
Tult, 23, of Union entered Phil's Sunoco Station
at t>0 Morris ave., Springfield, ut u: 15 p.m.-und
allegedly demanded money from an attendant.
Police said Hancock was armed With-an
automatic pislnl Jater reportedly discovered to
have been stolen fVom the home of an Essex
County detective. ' <

The bandits took apprioxlmatcly $100 from a' •
cash box and escaped in 'a' black Cadillac,
police said. The vehicle was reportedly sighted
a short time later at the intersection of Maple
avenue and Cross street In the Vauxhall section
of Union.

When Springfield Detectives Howard
' Thompson and Dominic Olivo, accompanied by

four Union police officers, arrived at the scene,
" * . (Continued on ptfl* U).
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